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"Look Men!
), can start and

sawwith engine
rannlno with
lids newly
Invented
dote"'''

New Balanced

"�FCmk Shah

Wheel. Turn
on Swivel
Axle

'I f/
,1-'"
Ii·
1

�

QTTAWA"IOG'SAW,
Cuts "Down T,.es-Saws LOgSBrPower'

.- I'

.

,,.0:
I .

The new improved 1921 motlel OTrAWA is really a sawing
machine. buts sdmuch faster than Drag or Log SaWs as they are built

-today. �w is started and stopped by clutch lever; engine continues to --......iliiililliilliilll�!!!!!!!!I1Ii'

.

run. Makes 310 .sello cuts a minute, Engine pullsover 4 H-P. Weighs

less than any 3 H-P Drag Saw built. Balanced crank-shaft eliminates

vibration, increases power and saves fuel, Direct gear flrive to saw: DO

chains to tighten; no keys; no set screws. 4 Cycle, Frost Proof Engine.
Built in- Magneto and Au�atic Governor with Speed Regulator.

Outfit strong but simply built.. A great work-saver an? money-maker.

PullsOller"H.P.TheOTTA
WA 'Cash orEas,Terms

You can

________ pulls over 4 _ get an

H-P and,is the most poTlerful Log Saw on OTTAWA now and let it pay for itself

themarket. Plenty of power�to !',yn your while you use it. You have youi'lchoiceof

cream 8eparator, sheller, grfader, buzz cash' or easy payment terms - a small

saw, etc. Starts without cranking, no amount down -and easy paymen9' that
� batteries ever needed.

..... an.vone can pay. Write now.

/
�

30. Da"s' Free Trial Ev.ery OTTAWA: shipped on 30 Days'

.!::
' Trial. Must fulfillil:year Ottawa _ ...1

�uarantee. For nearly 20 years we -have been Belling direct from dO""_"" jp

_ fateto;;:;;to;;:;�';,;;;,";;::,;al i!��M
r To enable lUI many Send your name and address on COUpeD

.

�S"��n't\if>"!.1OW. farmers. BS possible BD that youwill l'e$eive promptly fuJI d6- ,�...'U

to proVIde fuel for tails on _,9ur speCIal offer 1921 Improved

themselves and to sell. ,!e are making a OlTAWA Log Saw. atee flne 52-page

Specl.l Oller for .Qulck�Ipments- book. Shows how thousands ofOTTAWA useee

Use the coupon below. have paid tor their 108 .aWB in • r..., weekt.

Beat the Co
Shortage!'You Can Make

. .

.,

'Big Money
with, the ,OTTAW.4 - sawing for' neighbors or

, - selling wood in nearbytowns, Cuts any size log into any

___ length. Cuts mine props, railroad ties, fence posts, shingle timber,

stave bolts and ice. Hundreds of men have made from $3001;0 $500

a month wjth the OTTA.WA. Easily moved by one man from

"-log Ito log a�d from cut to cut 9n the log. Less than five seconds

\.....to set from one cut to another. Oneman does the UJork of 10 to

J!;' meR. We are ,facing the greatest fuel �h�rtage ever known;

wood will be high in price. Get an OTTAWA now and it will

soon pay for itself and then S'o on making "money for YOu",

Remember last winter

Coal is scarce now

wiH be harder to get,
Sawed wood will bri

high prices. Get
OTTAWA Log Sa

Now. It will cut all
fuel you Can use all win

in a few hours and neigh
bora will pay you bi'

mone3{ for cutting w

tp,r them.
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Big Farming <:>:

•

at GardenCify:
.

/'
.

By 'Frank A. .Meckel '

'_

to wheat. The ':for his share -of,_!he lleets. Then, he.raises s,ny 50
�

company provides acres of -ftlfulfa and mnkes.fi tons an acre which,

the land and the he easily can do.on that irrigated ground. That
water and houses

"

will net him $2,;�.oo If�l' his J�lf, �f the hay at

the' man and his $20 a ton, and hIS tlltI'd of a 3D- ushel crop of

family'in a little" wheat. off 50 acres will net,'-blln $-1:'.3.<;3, so all

dwelling right .on .told he takes in $4,8;)3 for his share of the' crops.
the ground: THe ' Now if he _were like the average Amertcan

houses are -very' farmer, he would be a hankrupf before the

,

" comfortable little .beets ever sprouted in the sprlug, because it

-r r a III e dwellings '
�

takes a lot of Iabor., to grow beets and labor

kept in good re- costs money when you must hire it, at pI'eva'h�
,

_r-__

-'1\[:'1')' thousu ud HCIPS are Included ill the pair with \'('ry good out-buildings and sheds. ing prices. But tbese meB-Wittrtnlw up thes �\\ C\J-tl'{1 ,

fnl'l" "r the Garden City Sugar und Land The cllmp:IIlY atso provides the tenant wtehbeat contracts are not average American farme ." . <'S'�(
I '"IIIJl:! n y n t G,I1 rden City, or .. thls l!!,n�l seed, hut the tenant provides all machinery for They are as a rule -Rfisslun and German f m-

��,IIIIII acres are und er cultivation and the worklng the ground and harvesting the crop, .as, ,ers who have beard of and are strict adhe II

'�I ill p:I'lllI'C. Tile 22,000 acres are divided wellvus nil -power required. The .tenant also. <to Teddy, Roosevelt's theordes regardlng ilice
,

p iul» '1l1HiL plots of 100 acres apiece, and provides all necessary labor at his own expense., sulclde. They'ba,'e families ranging -any C
l!'''' :l1'l' (1Il'lUNl as separate unlts of the en- He agrees to_plant the seed at a time tbe

.

from six to 16 lind ,they have discovered

1'1' (:II'III:IIC:; svstem, \. company shall specify, and to thin out theplants secret of keeping nll of them at home on

Till' 1'"II'!,HIlY hns its own sugar factory right at a certain time after they bave started grow- farm. 'Evel'yone works on these p!aeeS'.
lill' ,�I'''IIIIII and has a plant which will handle Ing. He also agrees to cultivate andTrrtgate man operates the'maclftorrery <1I'awn IlY horses

000 11)11' ,,[ sugnr beets a- <lay.. When we con- _.rWhen the company ad�ises him to' do so, and, and cultivates and irrigates,_Rnd the women and

del' 111111 uhout 12% per cent of the entire
_

to begin harvest when they tell him. The com- the kiddi�s_are down on their knees from sun-

I'igill IJr I ill.' sugar beefs is recovered as re- pany insists upon that for tbis .reason. They rise until sunset pulling weeds. If you' ,,"isb

neli "I,�a I', it is of considerable interest to have bad the experience in growing beets and ,!o see an excellent example of thrift and in:

te Ihnl lids factory is t�l'ninS' out % 111 ill ion know wheu the tillfe is best for fill of 'the var- dustry, go find watch _a .Russtan or, German

nuils of �\I�IU" every 24 hours. But more about ious operutlons, 'I'owurd the end of the grow-. peasant family at work in the beets, There ill

Is fuplni'l' will be -given' later.'
,-I �' 'pleiity of work, for everyone and"

�Ilc prill;,! ry object�-of the com-

'

" even the Iittle tots help in 'a meas-

n¥ in flll'Luing this lUJ1(C.as.·you . ore, If It is doing nothing more

II note is to raise sugar beets.
_

than keeping out of the ,way and,

ere m',' 7,400 acres of' beets out of mischief, This is why these

on'n this veur on the .Iand owned people can make 'money at 'the

the tOlllllllllY a t Garden Clty. game. If they had to hire 1111 that. _"

�siill! thk they have nbouj; 1,500 labor .done, 'tbey would starve,

errs or l,t'Pis contracted around , -In the fall, October as II 'general
artle11 !'il.l' on-land owned by thing, thebeets are pulled and the

val(' illilivlduals who simply tops cut off and then they are

ow Iht' J",!'t� and sell t.he crop to hauled to the best dump on the

e HIl�" I' ('lIllJpnny· .at II 'fixed railroad, This may seem to be a

Ice, 01'1", yea r the price is $12 a � poor plan, too, for so many of_
, :1111,,, souie growers have these farms are a long, distance
kl11 ili}\';)nlll�e of the offer "to from the railroad and this would

loll' il -Iullug scale price gov-
necessttate a very long haul. How-

IIpll by lite price of sugar at the
ever. the compauy hn s gone into'

nhonrll IlJln'ket-;::'---'rhis year,
the railroad business also, They,

OS\! gl'II\\I'I'S who took advantage' have about 15 miles of their own

I thl' "lioJil1;:: st-a le price will get railroad with their own Iocomo-

Illewhal 1I10re for their beets, tive and their own freight cars.

ut ihl! III"jOl'ity choose to play Tile FRctory of tl.e Garden City Sngnr Bnd Lnnd COmpany, the Only One in Tbey can laugh at the car short-

he "111\1,, safe, and accept KanHu .. , It 'Viii Hnndle 1,000 ,Tons of neets R Day. f1�e, as their railroad puts all of

,�')I)(l }'rice fOl' their beets
the fn rms within a ,'ery few_miles

eh"\'1'ed I" the nearest dump. Aside [I'OUI ing season, tlH'Y analyze the beets every day, of the oeet dumps. They haye built dumps

h�!llIcrea�,' of: beets mentioned so far, there are' aud when the sugar content reaches its peak, about every 3 miles along the line, and the

�11_, 'lhoUl ,iOO Ilcres more contracted in tlw they senU out word to start the harvest. Thus farmen haul tlielr beets to tht� nell rest dump

11'11iil)' rot Lal'ne<l" so this Inakes a total of it will be seen �hat they desire to h1i\"e the� nnd ge't It credit coupon for every load they de-

}IIII l/('\"", of sligar beets that the l'ompany beets sent in to the mill when they contain the liver,

III, lilillill\' thL"! yl'nl'. Incidentally that will maximum amount of sugnr, The 'beets are then hauled by rnB to the fae-

.e,'III�II· �1;II'k of beets if figured at a conserYIl' The tenant receives one-fifth of tlle beetil and 'tory and the special built cars in 'which ,they

I;" tl;!/I\''' (If 12 tODS to "the acre-H2,SOO tons pays $1 a ton for the beet tops left on the field; are llauled are run up upon a concrete dnmp·
10('('1, 'I r the mill runs at its eapneity of that is, if the J:lcets produce 12 tons to the acre, ing, platform, and emptied into a huge vat of

,1Xif, IIII1� f1 day this fall and winter, there will he pays $12 an acre for the tops left on the water underneath the platform, The beets are

1'I'Io'IIIY of bl'cts to l,ee-p it going for about ground. The tops make very excellent cattle in tbis way washed /lnd they nre tuken into the

"tiny, feed, as some of t.Ue"beet is cut off with the top mlll by this water conveyor. Huge pump.'! inside

,}li';f:I'I'lilillg operations and pl/lD.'! are of COD· and is left on the grollllil also,
,
lle receives the mill draw in tbe water and the heets with it.

'::III'�':oIdl' illtcl'('st. Of thc-22,OOO /lcres now under one-half of t11e alfalfn and (llIe-l'llil'd of the The first op(,l'atiOIl iw,;ide the -111ilL is to slice

11'111"11, 17 SO,; aCI'es nre farmed by the com- gl'llin. 'I'l1is in itself does not seem to tie much the beet:; up iuto thin (Continued on Page 8.)
all\' 1" "

'v .... f th'"
.

ai' '" 1,II"dly, t,hnt is, by Illred labor eomposed 0 ,a l11g so Lar

ts�rl) ,"l �lexlclUlS imported by tLw (ompany
.. , as the tenant is

nl '.'IJ�d 1,()-t0 /lCl'es a rc l'ent�d Ollt on a share con c ern e d. It

J""I.�, 'I'he day 111 001' hIred by the com- would even seem

it�:;', i, 10;1 ill n fixed i.·n tp, 'I'his Yl'ar the l\'lex- thnt lie were get-

Of:;' .'�''I'\' paid 35 cents an hom,'with n bonns t1ng badly stung,

11111il ".II'I�. 'Ill hour extra if they kept working jJl1t let us stop auu

III(' 'I II '/'I"I']\IU8, '!'hus if t11e 'help reillnin;; 011 ('lInsider Lis case,
II, 111 1'[ f t' 't d

0\'1'1: I
I I a tel' the, rush season is about 'or a mu1U c, an

nil I' lit)' I1I'C rewarded with an ext.<a 5 cents go into details re-

'l'lii,I'�nl i'qr all the time 'they have worked. garding his pel'-
l\'hOl il�1 1'''111,'1' fair pay fOI' till' Mpxi,'an' peons soual mukeup;and
10 11'1'1 ',I' I,(,pn nC1:ustomed t(f'worldll� for next tllell decide,

0','1'1' :1'111).: lind l.1ilv:ng a larger debt hanging If he gro�y;; 12

�;lli'n::,;lll :II[ the time, and they seem ,'cry well tOilS of beets an

'1'1
1I'11l! the proposition. acre 011 GO acl'('s,

.

!I' ('/II'II'n l-- •

<

11'(' fir I'., '" ('l� made ,WI t11 the tenaIJ t fal'Ulers pays $1 a tOll, of

t"IIII'II"1 ,Ill "" rll,ffel'ent 111 every way. '1')le tenant .beets for the tops)_
lin Illl, ]'1;

I" 1'/1 !�e 00 acres of beets every year lind receives one·

,11011 uf Ill! Ill'l'Ql;; allotted to him, A certain POl" fifth of the ('rop,
II' fur� is put, to alfalfa and the, rest he receives $1,020

-,

,

1'elJlUng II ·Well-Near Gardesa City. If II Plnnt is !Uanngecl Properly II Profit
, Iii Cerl•••• �. I� Pt0vldes Insurance Agnlnst Dry "renther.
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Passing .Commerit->By T. A� McNeal
P,

I
AM l� /l'eceipt of 'a letter from a very
urdcnt=supporter of the Siun Fein cause in
Ireland. He thinks I ought to feel; the

'. sallie way about it., He regard,' Mayor
i\lucS\\'im'y, as a gtcrtoua mn rtyr In a great
cause,

Now I have 110 quarrel with anv man about
his views on tlie 'hish question.• I have my

(OWIl .oplniou Ilb®t it whicb is that Ireland Is

being. I'u�ne�� r�ligiouS \intolen�m:e and that
nile side IS Just as futoterunt us the other. Hav

. 'in,g tha t o�hlio� I refuse to rend any of my
underganneuts on account of the Jrtsh question.

1 han! not' l!Jeen .. able to see etrner, just, what
Mayor llacS,villcy will be able to uccouiplish
for hi's enuse uy starving himself to death. It
occurs te) me that: be might accompllsh more
llMYe than dead: But then what is the use to
write or talk about it'! Persons who are

moved' l.Jy religious in}olerance are never in
coudition to reason calmly, You lllay as well
let them alone, I _

\. \

A, Lesson in. Finance

MOST of us lii'e not final! .Iers. We do
not understand the· science of money

"

uud ban�i-ng\.,_and frl,l_ukly acknowledge
It. At the present time we krrow that interest
rates are exceedingly high, but tlo not under
stand 'I·hy. A borrower anxious to know the

{,eason asked a banker for an explanation.
'�Yell-you see." said the banker, "there is a

great d('lIlU 114 for llloney and not enough money
,to supply tbe demand, therefore' the Illw of
(:<upply and dcmand makes interest rates high."
:'Bur," ;;ailt the borrower, HI ha VI! been reading
m a-bonkers' journal tliat there is a grent, even
dangerous infla tiOH of' the eurrencs.. I suppose
t.lJat means tilat too· much cl1rren�y has been
issued. If there is too much cmrency how does
'it'('oml� that-it is so· scarce that tlte banks can

Hot SUPDly tbe demlll.ltl?"
"1 olJscl,,'e that you do not understand the

principles of -finance," patiently replied the
hanker. "There is a great inflatiOlI. of tbe cur

rency which decreases the purchasing power
of the dollar; thcrefore it takes more dolhU's
to do the business of the cOllutry .� 11{} therefore
we must charge more interest." "In other
words then," replied �he perplexed borrower,
.. the less service the uauk l'emlers the mOl'e it

I:harg�s, the more plentiful the (lo11ars, tbe
itlll'cler thpy are to get, and the less they are

wortIi tlie more we 11a I'e to pay for them, 'l'he
whole financial theory is entirely clear to me

now but 1 didn't really l1nder�ta 1Ic1 it u t [Ill
when I ("ame ill here."

The Land Purchase' Amendment
'-. �

B ECAUSJ<:: I think .it ifuportant that the

! ,0tel'S o.f Kansas tllJderstllnd the proposed
<lmendmcn ts . to the eonst'itutiOIl to be

\'oted 011 in KO\'ember, I agaill wish to call. at

tep,tion to them. III the last issne I gave SOlllC

of the rca sons why I think the tax amendment
:should be adopted !lnd I also published a letter
for a lSubseriher giving his reasons for OPl}()sing
this aruendment. r have no axe to grind in.fa
voring the adoption of auy of these amend-

, ments. It will not affect me perl?Onally whether
tlley u re adopted or defea tetl. If I 'did 1l0t

honestly belieye that they ha I'c: merit 1 ver

tllinJ:f would ol{pose them. My judgme-nt may

b� at funlt, 1 therefore liuvc no quarrel with
any reader who is opposed to any or all of
the proposed amendments. He may he Tight
ill his judgment and 1 may he wrong. In this
f!"Rme of mind I feel tha-t I ('lIll at least di�
('IlSS the matter tlispas:;ionfltel�'.

. \Vllat is Imo\\'lJ as tlw "Land I'llrc:hase
AmendlllcIlt" reads ill; the following way: "'1'0
'encourage tbe pnrclla,l;e, improvement and own·

ership of agricultUl"al la�1s AmI the occupancy
and <?ultivation therpof, provision may be made

hy law for the creation and maintenance of a

fund, 'ill such Ulanner and amount as the legis=
lature ruay determine, to be used in the pur
chase, illiprovement and sale of lands for agri

cUltU):�\1J'poses,
The legislatu're may provide·

reason references for those persons who
served ill' e Arll1Y and Navy of tbe Uuitec1-,
States in �he Great World War and holdlng
honorable discharges therefrom." Now it will

ile seeu that this urucndruent if carried, hn
poses 110 obllgn tlon, (In the legfslature to elftub
!ish and maintl_liu-..& fuud for the purchase, im
provemeut and sale .ot lauds; it simply giye;i the

illl.thOl"ity n nrl power to the Jeg�!).Jure to do
this.

-

, , (
, (

How may it work out ifl practice? 'l'he/legi�' '". .

'

..

lature 111ay establish a revolv�g fund to be "'�. The Fallacy of Bolshevism
used ill the purchase of farm . hinds, to be in .

-

turn said to iueu who hhve no'\lands, renters, A READER of the �ansas �Ilrmet ana S!
-. perhaps, and without the capital uecessary to /

lind .. Breeze asks; "What is the fallacy

PQrcltase_lands, It does not compel any laud-e, I
the soviet government? I do not kn

.

J)wller t6 sell his ln nd no matter how much be whether the question.is asked in good faiih

"may own, but it would 'enable the state to go
the questioner is .trying to get me taUgled,'

into the land husluess ; to purchase such lands '1 will assume thai it is asked � good faith a

as m1glit be for sale and to- resell them to poor
I will try to answer it in good faith.

men 011 long time and casy l1a.Fufents. 'I'he The theory of holshevlsm is conlllllllli�1II u

state might under this provislon establish farm to my mind couunuulsm is [I fallacious till'll

colouies as ha� been successfully do lie ill' Cali- which is bound 'to fail,

torula. 1 can see no valid objection to the Communism is bnsed--on the theory that a

udoptton of this amendment. It may nj)t _nc- person shu ll eontrtbuto to the exroot 01

compllsh unythiug, because the legisluture",muy ..ability and every person shall withdraw fro

refuse to pass a law 'lluttillg it Intu. operlltlou.: the common product to the extent of his n

1 cau on the other haud see that it offers possl- It assumes also thu t the needs of one art!"

. 17i1'ities for helping poor men to get lands. I greater than the other. Every military orga

am, -rhererore, supporting it. zation is 'built oil'- ,tlle theory that eve r,;' in

'\ vidual f'omposlng t�e rank and file or the n

is entitled to so rllllcIl clothing and so m

provision and 'So mu�h 'pu'y and no more, T
works ont fairly well= because an army is c

trolled by 11 mmtar�' despotlsm. Experience
pretty dearly demonstrated that it cnu �c co

fj'olled in 110 otner \Va.v,

Bnt· if an' even divIsion 0' tile entire prod
is made it necessarily results in olle of t

things: either the least effective worker
comes the stllnddard, by which 'labor is ml'll

llretl, or there lnust be an Imlustrial LicsPO
which shall fUctllte to 'tWel'Y persoll wbat
sball do and how much he must pro<luce.
Imow thut some men are quick, adil"e 4

eftlc�nt. The". cau'-..ac(!Omp,\sh as llluch
with as little .effort to tbemselves iu an

as othel' ruen "'orking to the extent of
ubility Cqll aeromplislr in 2 hoors.

L�t me giye- 3 homely illustration; I iiI

on 11 farm OOrl"il1g the time I was in seb
until I mlS a mall fuHy grown, I h:1i1 to do
sorts or farm \'·o�k. I knew how to husk
but I. wus lIot Ull eXPert--busker, I lJavC •

men who without liaving to worl;: as liard
I cou}(1 husk twice as 'much C<Jl'U :IS I ('

-

husk. It would sem to be manifc�rly unla
that the man who husked 100 bushels while

IIllSI{P9 50 shquld receive no more for his 10

tha,1l I .. What he would do naturally \\'Dul.d
to' slow (]Ol�'17' work half t,he time aud loa!

� other half III "f�'der tbat hiS product :;IIDUld II

.

exceed mir�e, rr he was to receive 110 more!
his duy's work

'.i'he inel'itnhle resl�such a systelll w&
he'3 rOllstllut:ly decreasing rate of prodUct!
for the slow man, seeing his more efficient co

I:lUlIion loafing would begin to . loaf hilllseltn
as It result little or IlOthing would be (lone...
only way this could l.Je prevented in Ill)' op�UI
would he an lllclllstl'ia� despotism _J:Jl;:hl��
nfter the mallner of a mIlitary d(',;potISlII \II
would compel men to work whether willing

I
not. This is exaetly what has takell place
Rl'lSsia. There is enforced employment, wa,

fixed by the (l(Werlllllellt, bours of cJOpIOJ"�1
fixed 1.J�.tbe Government and output (kternJl
/by tbe Government. 'The' army is Dot the II

place \Vhen� this system is in vogUt'. �rtl(! sa

l,"Cneral syst(�m is in opera tion in Ile!} �.]y jilio
the penitentiaries of the w01'1<1, A gil'ClI
is set for each prisoner, An ar1Il&tl gllilr.�sO
,tbat the., task is performed. Fof the W,I In
who is weak, stOll' and inefficient tl.n' ili
is VeI'y harr!;· for the prisonel' wllO IS q

and effkieQ,t it i� comparatively easy. t I
It is, ho",ever, a noteworthy fact tllA

r I

output of. enfOl:cec1 prIson labor is 1.1�I�abO
great �or the Sll�nnmber of ;ne� a;; fl(.r.'ont
Take from U1all Ills liberty, hiS nglit to \"
his--U\vn labor at least to a reasonable .�/Ili
and. yon destroy his incentive and lOll lice
ef:ficiE�ncy. A' great many tbings IHll"�1 II

'

published allout tlle soviet govel'limcnt .� is n

,;io that nre no doubt untrufiL bnt thel
Iilte

-

doubt about the establishment of llfbnt
compulsory Jabor as a theory tbere.

....Storiettes
I

A K:\NSAS man was traveling tlfru North
west Arkansas about the first of ja,nuary
and bappened to U1eet"'tbe wife of a hill

lJilIy ch<!pping wood. Tbe man was SittiHg com

fortab:!y in.. the cabin smoking bis pipe. "Why
don't you muke-- the old ma 11. chop the wood '!"'

lrSked the Klfnsas' man.
'

""'ell, it's thisl'-wuy," sni(1 the. wOluan as she
paused t� spit a t a distant bug on a weed, "the
old man und me.made a sort of agreement tllllt
I wus to chop all the wood durin' the spring
and summer and he was to, chop aU the wood
tlurin' the fall Ilnd wilitet'_'� ..

"But this is winter," said the Kallsa: man.

"It dOes .SOlt of feel thatllway,". said tht' \

�'.:oman. "but the ru�:do�n yore in �\rl,al1saw
rs, tilat wilen the wrup.-potlr-wills begl'l1 to call
it's spring, and for the- past two days the whip
POQF-wil!s- ·}lev been a eallin'. I reckon it 'll\ust
be spring. We- aU l.:aint read and so we he"
to go by the signs,",
,

'.rhe woman took up the I.LX and l.Jegan chop
l'rog·again and the Kansas Illan l'OOe on. A

couple or weeks later he rode back tbat wuy.
The man was busy chopping 11'00(1 and the
\I'oman was smoking in the l:abin.

_
He also ob

senell that both the mall'S eyes were blacked
�.md Ilis face ill geL.leral :showed ilanl usage.

"How is this?" asked tlte Knn!;ll;; lIlall, "1
,;ee you are not chopping \Yooel."
"No, strunger, I'm not n (�40pp,ill' no woud

1I0W. You "ee J :found out tbat that wnthless
old man of' mine had leamed to m(}'Ck a whip-,'
poor-Iyill perfect, but I r(�ckol1 that he'll )lOt tr�'
JIJl more o.f that on me. He'll chop 1I'00d nol\'

rill the robins' eggs i,,- hatched and the fish
worms is a eomin' outen the ground." AlJtl' the
woman removing the pipe from her mouth spat
\I\'ith accurac;v and ;:11 tisfartion thrll the open
L'abi n door.

IL�_.: .

'rhcrc used to Ii"e (10\\'1l in Sonthwest Kunsas
II mall by the _lJ.ulIle oe Fl'aziel', .Take j.'ra;del'.
4}lIe day .Take"'came home declaring that he was

a' desperately skk mall aud didn't think lie
L'oul(l Ii,e 10flg. He' took to his be!] and re

j'used to get out for (l mouths. Wouldn't eV'en
::;it up long. enough to have -·llis bed made.' A
good lllany of th.e neighl.Jors call eel on Jal,e' and
"ome of them volunteered to sit up with him
during the 'night. At the end of G montlis
.Take's wife and the rest of his family and
most of the sympathetic' ueigllbors wcre

worn out waiting on him. His JlOuse was a

frame shanty, such a,; were commOll Oil the set
tlers' claims, and one dllY it ,aught fire. Jake's
wife huppened to be out of t)le llOuse aud so

were all the other mttffibel's of the familr. He
saw the fire start 'neal' the kitchen · .. to"e and

began to yell for help Lut it 'QUppelW-U that no

member of the family was within hearing. See

ing that if he laid ill bed he wouIll bnrm u)J.
.Take finally jumped out of bed, grabbed the
water bucket, I'an nut tot- the well, pnmped water
:l[!d put ont the firf'. "'hen lie got it out J}(�

E

wa�ad all over', alld,.,put on his vlothes
went to the nearest neighbor, who lived a m

away, where he found bls wife, "Maria,"
yelled. "What· do y' mean ruumn' orf a
·teilvin' 'me to b.urn up when you knowed that

w�'nt aQl.e �o �ift a hand or foot?"
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(11(' 1H'['t'�Rary, logir.al outcome of the �ystl'mj
.

III ill ['I'er;l' despotism, we know that there de
B

I 1'" '1 favored class, the class whleh dictates
ve [I • •

. •

d � 1
.

1 d
I IIIL' lIwsses. 'That kin or a e ass IS .a rea y

[1�r!'ill[Jilig in Russia. It is Inevitable that it

'IJOIIIIl. Communism is founded on a fallary.
it 1'1111" ('ontrary to huma_n nature.. ,It can o�ly,
hi' lII:lti(' to work thrn either a ,mIlItary or m-

1;1,;1 t'i:l 1 c]espotis.m. I hope that I have made

:II,I'.'L'I r plaln to the reader who asks the ques

lioll,

Experience of an Old Timer

AHI'�ADER
of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

:l1'1c1 Breeze, J. Wesley Smith, of Ot!awaJ
I'nll., writes: "For 11ea,r you may tlunk I

:1I11 IHlI;iug thru my hat with n.o, kuo\V�edge or:
lilt' 11!l� and downs of wheat rarsmg, WIU state

(h'lt I came to tbis state from neal' New York

('i'I\' ill .Tuly, 1867, IQca tlug on a 40-ac�e tract
1;1'1;1' th ls town. A log house. burn and three

SI'L'dlilig peach trees comprised the improve
!111'1I1� -sold two years ago; the improvements,
illl'hillillg' 8 miles of fencing were worth $0,000
01' w()rL',
",lfICI' soverat crops of wheat I decided that.

I IV1I" too poor to stay In the game and quit
1111111 lSntl, when I tried it again. My wheat
l'il,II](o(l -to bushels to the acre, but a Ilght
�llOl\'I'r bleached it and there' was no sale for
'the wheat as the best of wheat sold for 50

Cl'llt,; II bushel or less. In 1902 1. hauled It 8

miles IIl1d had it' ground into feed flU ,hogs.
\I'IIt'Il the world war inflated the pclce I had
the toun nt sow wheat in the fall of 1911'. Wheat

nrl'I'IIgpCl 20 bushels to the acre und it was

>1111111." but it sold at $-2.03 a bushel on track
at 11111'';, I received one-half of the crop, pro
\'it!I't! the seed and paid tor threshing my half.
'I'I\(' n-ua nt and I swelled up like Mar,k Twain's
jlllllping frog. The land cost me less than $18
1111 :11'l'l' nnd my'share of the wheat netted me

0\'l'1' �17 an acre. The tenant made more that
rCIlI' l lm n he had in the 'previous 46 y,eal's of
ids Ii 1"', It was not the yield but the price
untl II nuormal demand that put us and other
1'1I1'I1I1'I'S on "Easy" street.

"It's the law of supply and demand that will
tlominu tu prices, In the Kansas Farmer aud
)llIil and Breeze of October 9, 1919, T. D. Ham
Illat! ill a few words summed up the situation
in I'rspcct to wheat prices: 'This country has-a
SUl'pl:}.'i of wheat that must be exported because
\l� cannot consume it. The prh I' that can be
ohtnillPU for the surplus is, so far as we can

11011' ,l'P, quite beyond the control of any mar

keting srstem we can cle,vi'8e.'
"'['hI' late Grange .Tudd in his (Chicago)

Fal'lII"l' 1I10re than 4'0 years ago gave as gooq
n ilrfillition of the law of supply and deluand
Il� I IIayc ever read, He iIluHtrated'it by sup
jlDsill, Ihat 100 families were isolated on an

i,11I1101 lllld wholly depE'ndent on what could be
I'lIi,,,,] lin the island. Supposeo there were 1.200
Iq"II,'I,; of potn toes raised and 10 bushels were

�il't'll l(l every family, leaving 200 bushels sur

pill.', ,\8 they could /not be exported there
11'011'" hl! 200 bushels go to waf.lte and potatoes
11'0111<1 he cheap, Now reverse the situation.
�III''''' " onl,v SOO bll�hels were raised for 100

. fnll'il "s find they WE're 200 bl1shels short
II"ii III ]lay. Everyhody would'desire potatoes,
:11111 iI., ,i I'e them as badly as their pocketbool,s
'.I'lIlIltl \ll·(lvide.

.

")II' ,)'Illpathies, and my prejudices a·re all
IIII' III" fllrmer. For more than 50 years 'my
100'pad :11111 butter depended on the farmer. \Vl1y
s\innlll 1 not stand up for him? I \Year tile
III'fIIlZI' 1'llttOll. \Vllen I was 23 years old I
1'::1., I':1i,1 !li2,000 a year for my services. I
1(Jl'l'd II", business and that is why I far-tued.
1'111 f,f :I II clus:';es of people I Ita ve met farmers
nl'l' 1111' 1110St unreasonable. Only yesterday I
1'[01111 ,1I1'1'C a whent expert in tahuin ting the
CD" ,,( pl'olluring wheat Pllt down �12 an acre
101' I"I:I! And think of a body of supposedly
I/lII'lli:,I'1I1: men demanding �3 a bushel as the
el"l lil'ahle priee for wheat. Surely their
angll' of vision is not the same as mine.
"Til the early 90's L. sold on the Kansas City

In"I'I"'1 :I hunch of half-breed Shorthorns that
('I',O'''',j the scales at 1480 pounds, at $3.85. The
�lIlllliIl:':: T ellclose tells' of 1,300 pOllnders selling
.01' sIT,iO. No doubt the 'seller, Alex McGl'egor,
��,I,IIakillg the air hot enough to li¥ht ·a match
Y,lli'I.! he did not get the $24 paId last year

�ll 1\:1I1NilS City. Another clipping say:; thllt

t!Il:�ll hides are now 19 cents and last �ear

Sle) were 50 cents. Gl'een hIdes are down to

U?nt's. The man who sold his green hides

I\'\I� .'\'()ek at 8 cents was.ln luck compll_red. tololt was handed out to me and thousa,nds, at

��l�el's (luring the 'Cleveland Administration for
ell We only got 3 to 4 cents a pound.

a �n�t \�'a.it until �ia gets into the game

s� In I'ftlSlllg wheat. You know tbat the Rus

hail.whcll t price was, the sword of Damoc1es
i� �ln� over the head of every wheat farmer

by
.

tf1,'th America,. I sImply wish to empll1lsise
wor

1," letter that it mlgh� be worse, a lot
8e than it Is, so far as we are concerned

here- in the United States. When I Ianded itl'
-

this county I had less than $1.000 and did not
know 'how to make a plow take land. All I
have was made when p�'ices- were Iow., When'
crops

,. failed there were high prices, but they
did us no good because we had nothing to sell.
The y.ears of IlH7 and 1018 were 'the excep
tions, then the abnormal high prices put us
ahead,"
It would be true that p.;ices ane fixed by the

law of supply and demand if that law were-per
mitted to operate nnturallg, FrequentlY', how
ever, It is not and - therefnre the law does not
operate, or 80 for as tt does operate it Opel'Il'1;es
'unjustly. 'l1a'ke the mustratlon used by 0rallg�

-

Judd, Suppose some of the hundred fa,willes
on the island were engaged in the business of
growing wheat and some in the business of
growlug potatoes and SUPPOt'l8 each, group pro
duced, sufficient to supply all the people of the
island, It t,he law of supply and demand were

permitted to -work .naturaUy the potato growers
would trade theln surplus pot-atoes for the sur

plus wheat of the wheat growers and one would
balauoe the' other, but if two or three individ
uals managed somehow to get' control of prae
tical!? all the wheat and potatoes raised on the

, 1�8iid the law of supply and demand 110 longer
operates naturally, and .equltably and these few
monopolists would compel allvthe other people
on the island to pay them whatever price their
necesstttes would require, limited only hy their
abilit,y to pay. Under an- equitable system of
dlatrdbutlon, that is world wide, prices of prod
ucts necessary to the life' and reasonable com

fo.rt of people, would vary hut Ilttle, because as

a rule tbe people of the world would consume .

all that was produced and -there would be
uelther a surplus nor a shortage.

On one point. however, I wish to agre�ruost
hearttly with Mr. Smith, As compared with
most other countries the United Stu tes is a

wouderrullv good place In which to live. I have
recently talked with a very intelligent young
man who hns spent some years in Europe in
connection with the Red Cross. His work took
him into most of the countries of Europe. Only
six weeks ago he left the Polish front, and was
for a time within the Bolshevik lines. He tells
me that instead of the reports. of conditions
havi'flg been exaggerated the worst has not been
told' respecting «ondlttons in either Poland or
Russia. "To the European or to the man who
has been In that part of Europe" says the y;onng
man, "the United States seems like Heaven."

Develop the Water Power

ONE OF MY friends, A. G. Groh, of Clay
-

county, Nebraska, writes the Nebraska
Furm .TOllrllal urging the development of

the water power now goiug to wusre in the
state, to be llSl'd in home manufacturing plants
nnd in lighting aud heating tile Nebraska
homes. I have been advocatiug the same thing
fut' many Y�!UI·S. "'Itile neither Kansas nor

Nebraska m'e as well endowed with natural
water pOI\,el' as Illany other states, there is
enollgll \Vu tel' power going to waste to supply
all the itOine lU1lUufal'turing plants neeessa,ry
to turn the ra IV produets of both states into
the llUlnllfueturecl products and have a large
surplus oyer for domestic uses.

. The Ka IV river arone from ,Junction City to
the mouth has a tlll'ol'etical hurse power at
average flow of 500,000 horse power. If the
river were canalized, lod,s put in and reser

voirs built for impounding the flood waters
300,000 horse power COllld oe d�veloped. I do
not thiuk thilt morc than one-quarter· of that
Hmollnt of powet· is being used at present by
all the plants in all the eities Ilnd towns on the
Kaw, in('I11(linl; Topeka and Kansas City, Kan.
There are mallY other stI'eams which wonld

supply It grca t' dpal of power if properly de·
veloped, llorllhl.y the Republican, Saline. Smoky
Hill a 1111 Neosho rive1's. There is no doubt
about the soundnes:5 of Mr. Groh's theory; the
only qllesti'oil Is how can the necessary capItal
be obtainer1 to do the 'developing.

One Hund.red and Five Minion

THIll
CENSUS takers allnOllllce that the

population of the United States. not in
cluding its island possessions is a trifle over

105- millioll. 'J'hat is 14 million more people
than the country ('ontainI'd teu yellrs ago. I
presume it is expected that we will show pride
on account of the gain. I am not sure that
there is any occasion for pride Qr congratula
tion.
The Census shows that Whereas 10 yeara ago

only 32 per cent of people- in the 'United States
lived in. cities of more than 10,.000 people, now
more than 40 per cent live in cities of more

than ten thousand population.
The population of the cities Is increasi.ng out

of proportion to the poprilation of the country
districts- and, small towns.. Probably not more

titan R third of the people of the United States
now actually live in the country and the num·

ber- is growing proportionately smaller evel'Y
year.
Is this a healthy condition? Ma;be not.

Moat all wrlters on eeonomle and, social sub
ject..;; say., it is not. However' they ha·Ve not
suggested any'way to help the matter. The
-faot Is also that every mother's son' of· theSQ.,
wrtters who deplore the trend of pppuIation
away from the <'ount:.ry toward the towns ll�es
in some city or town himself. Not a single one
of them is engaged in tllUng the soil and
neither bas auy one of .them any intention of
doing so.

.&8 long as the cltlea and towns 'offer better
inducements finaurilllly and socially than the
country, tile red-blooded ambitious young men
will eontlnue to head toward the cltles and I
mlght-alsf) observe that a large number who are
.not amhitious will also head for the chies and
tOWn8� under thetmaeesslon that they can make
a Uvin'g there with less work than in the coun
try.

'

On the whole then It is a question whether ,

the country is to be congratulated on the in
creased population. It is a debatable question,
Indeed, whether any Individual is to be con
gratulated because he or she has been born into
the world. Would the average man or woman
who has reached t.lJe age of 70, oe 80, who feels
that hi" or her time on earth is short, if gi.ven
the. opportunl�y' to be born over again, with a
reasonable certainty -that he or she w.ould hav.e
to endure all the trials and disappointments
he or she has endured during his er her Ufe
-time, take the chance or would they decline
with thanks? Tha t . is a question that every
person must answer for himself but I am dn
clined to think a good many would conclude
they have had enough.

A Kansan on Money and Banks
-

ONE OF OUR readers, Robert C. Mayse, of
Ashland, used to be a newspaper man and
'Is HOW a lawyer. I presume that Mays� is

regarded oy mauy who knew.i hlm as a crank,
and perbups he is. However, he is a great deal
of a student and it Is my opinion that most
students become cranks, if they are not that
way in the beginning. There are many va
rieties of cranks. Some of them are' simply
crazy. They have accumulated a lot of fool
theories, mostly borrowed, which they, have 'Dot
the brain power to analyze. SJ,lch cranks do
not interest me. They are merely nuisances.
There are, however, persons who are de

nomlnuted as cranks because they do not agree
with the commonly ucteptecl theories about.
things. Not only are they-,so denominated but,
perhaps, justly so, for the man who gets out
of the beaten track, who refuses to accept the
comlUonly accepted theories of his age, politi
cally, religiOUsly or economically becomes to an
extent- a disturbel' and a crank. The crank
with brains always interests me, whether I
Ilgree with him or 110t. Mayse interests me,
lJecallse, right or wrong, he is at least a thinker,
a 'student. He believes tllat most of our ills
flo,"" from a wrong finanl'ial system. I take
the "liberty of quoting from a letter just re
cei ,'ed :

It seems to me that all of our political and
economic ailments can be trar.ed to the ihis
conc'eptions of the objects and purj)use� fOI'
whIch money is created, and the l'I15ht usurpeu
by the hanks to crt'late money hy issuing their
I. O. U's, whiCh are primarily liabilities cf the
banl( upon which they pay no interest, but on
the ('on tra,'Y extort in tcrest, The pu "pose of
money is to facilitate production and enable us
to trade wares for merchandis,�, thru that
medium. It js but a means to an end, a svmbol
of values, a llfeless tol(en repre'3enting- Liut an
order for property. Only ty circulation and
passing from hand to hand uld it get any vl
taJity. Inactive it was unfruitful and a burden
to its p08Se"'30r. As did the volume of bu�ine!;s
so did the bu,'rl.en of handling the money in
crease. Then came the banks. Ohse'luious at
first with representations of "let rne <'any "Our
satch�," they have. inch hy inC"h. 01lcroacherl
upon and usurped sove,'eign }lower'! until now
the public is thoroly educated in the belief that
they are fle:p'endent upon the banks �or their
"money,''' for that which licenses them to carry
on their. business, instead of the banks being _

dependent upon the public for the privllega of
c!lrrying the people',1l money, 'rha f('presenta
tlve people hflve b'eeome so well educated to this
belie-f. so involved with the banks or. so in debt
to them that their protests are stilled. 'l'he
parties and the press have become so controlled
that thl'lY dare not raise their volce'3. They
have even manipulated their transactions and
the lawR so that the Government whose flat
according To tI,e ConstitutIon and' every ot1>er
rel\sonable hy])othesis should 1:>e the premium
ot values, is discounting Its obligations to ob
tain the empty I. O. U's of the banks-to obtain
that which Is nec-essary tor the Govornm-ent to
function.
The sovereign power is In the arena bidding'

against Its Bubjects for that wMch I't only
creates and ordains, It Is like the cow which
tries to sustain herself by sucking her own
teats. T.he effects wHl be the sa:me-tho par
ent will not only 6108:(\late herself. but' the de
pendents as well will starve,
While I could not agree with Mr. Ma:yse in

his statel,uent that all of our political and eco
nomic ailments can be traced to one cause, I
think it is true that entirely too much power is

_ placed in the hands of the bankers of the
country.

5
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THE
Netawaka community in

Jal!k&on county held a, fair in
the rural high school buildlng
at that place recently. Accord-'

Ing to' E. H. Leker, county agent, ex

hibits of farm and garden products,
poultry, domesttc science and domestic
art were made. Thei:1e, 1\11'. Leker says,
were extraordinary ror a community
fair. Good prizes were offered. One
of the features of the fail' was a corn

judging contest, in which a team of
five girls competed against a team of
five boys. The girls made a better
seoretban the boys. 1\11'. Leker is nrg

in� all communities to arrange such a

fliir next year,

Wyandotte Farmers Co-operate
C. A. Patterson, Wyandotte count.y

agent, reports that eight farmers in the

Stony Point community in that county
have bought a threshing rig, and will

do all their own threshing hereafter.

Tbey have more than 1,000 acres of
wheat each year. Mr. Patterson re

ports tbat farmers in this community
have learned the value of co·operation,
and are practicing it in matters other
than threshing.

Root Louse Damages Wheat
According to Arthur L. Myers, county

agent, the root louse is killing much
of the early sown wheat in Marion

county. The insect, Mr. Myers says,
looks like the green bug, but it is work

ing on the roots of the wheat, which

"indicates that it is not this insect. III

many fields it took all of the volunteer
wheat. The insect is some' kind of an

aphid,
..

Mr. Myers says.

Wage Scale for Huskers
Farmers in Marshall county have de

cided to pay corn huskers 6 cents a

bushel and board, or 7 cents a bushel
and give them one meal a day, accord
ing to o. 'I', Bonnett, county agent.
'.rhis action was decided upon, Mr. Bon

nett says, by farmers at the Vermilion
]4'armers' institute. and at a county
w!.de meeting of the Fanners' Union,
held at }l'rankfort. All farmers are be

ing urged to stand by this price. Mr.

Bonnett is assisting farmers in obtain

ing hands to husk their corn.

Home Market tor Apples
Accor�ing to F. H. Dillenback,

Doniphan county agent, there is a mar

ket in Kansas for all the apples that

can be grown in the state. Mr. Dillen
back has been selling apples for the

farmers in his county this fall. Re

cently he made a trip into Western

Kansas to visit other county agents to

arrange for carloads of apples to be

6lJipped to that part of the state.

Heretofore, very few of the apples
grown in the larger orchn rds of the

state have been sold to Kansans. Mr.

DHlenhack believes that the marketi�g
system, which is being established this

year, will be continued, and that here

after Kansas farmers will eat Kansas

apples.

Comanche County Exhibits

E. L. Garrett, Comanche county
agent, is urging the farmers an�l busi
Dess men of his county to prOVIde fOl;
'a county display at the state fairs and

the International Wheat show next

year. Comanche county this year put
liP its first display at a state fair. i�he
Beore was only 527 out of a poSSIble

,

1,000 points, but Mr. Garrett says �his
was because of a lack of the nght
ainount of products rather than be·

cause of a lack of variety or quality.

Clubs fol' Boys and Girls

E. I�. Garrett, Comanche county
agent, is planning to or¥anize three

boys' and girls' clubs dUl'lng the next

month. A pig club, a baby beef club,
and a dairy club also will be organized
as ,soon as enough members nre

.ngned 'up.

l\lanlmto Fall Festival
IJ'he Lovewell Pig club members have

prepared their pigs for exhibition at
the fall festival at Mankato, October
14-16.. Every member of the chib will

exhibit an animal. W. T. Warren is

leader of the club. W. W. Houghton
is county agent.

Bourbon Fann Bureau

Agent A. C. Maloney of Bourbon
county this year prepared an exhibit
showing the work of the Bourbon
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County Farm Bureau, and displayed
it at the Bourbon county fair at
Uniontown. He had a map of the
county on which he showed by means

of brass tacks the location of every
member of the Bourbon County Farm
Bureau. Pictures and charts were used
to show how the farmers marketed
their wool. Samples of fertilizer and
specimens of bllster canker, which is
killing the orchards of the county, also
were shown. Mr. Maloney had a coop
containing specimens of both laying
and non-laying hens. A mlscroscoplc
slide showed the, germ which causes

blackleg in calves. Mr. Maloney also
bad a display of grains showing a

comparison of Fulghum and Red Texas
oats. Several varieties of soyb.ealls
also were shown.

Co-operative Wheat Tests
Several farmers in' Sedgwick county

have conducted co-operative variety
tests in wheat the last year in co-opera
tion with E. J. Macy, county_ agent.
Kanred averaged 14.07 bushels, and
Clark's Blackhull 13.63 bushels an acre

on the farms of the nine co-operators
where the grain was measured.

Jersey Cow Club Organized
E. H. Leker, farm agent in Jackson

county, has organized a Jersey Cow
club among the boys and girls of the
COUDty. To date only seven cows have
been purchased and distributed to the
elnb members. '.rhese animals were

bought from A. D. Ralston of Macon,
Mo. All of them are 2-year-old and 3-
year-old heifers, bred to calve in a few
weeks. Cows will be bought later for
other members of the clnb.

Money ill Culling Poultry
O. T. Bonnett, Marshall county agent,

helped cull 24 flocks of chickens this
fall. There were 3,525 birds in the
flocks, and 1,376 were culled out as un

profitable. Mr. Bonnett says the cost
of keeping these chickens a year would
have been $1,300. Mr. Bonnett esti
mates that 550 persons attending the

demonstrations culled three times as

many birds without his aid as were

culled at the demonstrations. This
would put the value of culling in tho

county at $5,000.

Excellent Dairy Records
According to Hays M. Coe, Mont

gomery county agent, the Montgomery
County Cow Testing association !lOW

has 137 cows on test. He reports that
a 4-yel1r-old Jersey, Majesty's Little

Princess, owned by A. G. Stevens of
Coffeyville, finished a year's test with
a record of more than 500 pounds of
butterfat and 8,272.6 pounds of milk.
A junior 3-year-old Jersey, Comba's
Interesting Lady, owned by L. R. Faris
ler of Independence, finished a yenr's
test with a record of 542.91'1 pounds of
fat and 10,467,6 pounds of milk. This,
according to Mr. Coe, makes bel' the
champion 3-yeur-old Jersey of the state.

Twenty-three 'cows in the assoclatton
made records of more than ao pounds
of fat in a month.

Farmers Inspeet Experiment Station
A tour of the Kanoas Experiment

station, in charge of W. L. _Tayloe,
county agent, was made by the Morris
County Farm Bureau, October 6. The

party of 80 or 90 farmers drove in
motor cars to Manhattan. They left
Council Grove at 7 o'clock in the morn

ing and left the station for home about
4 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. The
forenoon was spent, by both men nnd

women, in inspecting the college poul
try 'plant. In the afternoon the men

inspected experiments with livestock
and viewed the barns and purebred
livestock and the women visited the
home economics department. This tour
of the station is· an anuual event with
ttle Morris County Jfarm Bnreau.

Stock Judging Contest
R. O. Smith, Douglas county agent,

conducted a livestock judging contest
Itt the Douglas county fail', and at the
Vinland community fair this year.
Forty boys took part in the judging

..

demonstrations. The Winner 'It
of the fairs is to be given H f�e ea,
to Manhattan to attend Farm�.Home Week this wibter. Tile IIgr!c"tural teachers ill the I,lIwl'rnce
Vinland schools eo-operatou in h�1

a

to put on the demon: rtra Unll,
' P

Smith also put on the corn ('(mtcst fthe boys of Douglas county, More Ih100 boys entere� exhibits 01' Corn
the Lawrence fall'. Forty of th{'se

I

hi�its, were in Boone County Wh·ilc er
Re!ds Yell0'Y Dent, and the remain
Prlde of Sahne and Iowa Silrrr hI!
The boys 'entering corn grOlYn ou
tom land were not permitted 10 CO
pete against the boys eul'ering co
grown on upland. George l'('lcfish,
Lawrence, was the winner of thn
tom land class, with an entr, of Boo
County White, and Boward' Stllrdy
Vinland, was winner in I lie llPI�
class, with an entry of n('id'� Yello
Dent. These two boys al�1J will
given free trips to Manhatrnn to nile
Farm and Home Week,

Irrigation Plants for Mal'shaD
According to O. '1'. Bonnelt, Mnrs

county agent, a number of I'hl" fal1ne
in that county are planntne il'l'igaU
plants, H. B. "Vlllker, irri�nlioll eu
neer of Knnsas State AgriClilturRI
lege, visited Marshall conn t,l· Octo
4-5, and helped six farmers pl;tll plan
for taking water from the !',ig m
and Little Blue rivers. ('I'lltril
pumps will be used. The flll'llIcrs w

are to install plants are W. II. Hilla
M. A. Brooks, Blue Raptrlv: (leo
Dolen and E. H. Moore, ()l;"to;
Shaw, Waterville; Edwa nl« HJIt! S�nl
fer, Irving.

Good Wheat Yields
O. '.r. Bonnett, Ma.rshall couurr ag

reports that the average yi£'ld of w

for six years on all oxperlmonul p
couducted by H. ,T. Bornhorst or Mar
ville in co-oporatlon with Kn nsns Sift

Agricultural college has hl'I'1I 2S
bushels an acre ror when t '1'11'11 Se
tember 30, and i!8.04 bushels 1111 ae

for wheat sown September :!:)·�5 a

October 7. Other ylelcl;;; wi-re 27
bushels for wheat sown ()('Iober I
and' 26.Hi bushels for wheat sown Oct
her 21.

Big Profits in Sudan
According to A.· C. Malollr)" Bo

hon county agent, C. H. Daggett, sou

of Fort Scott, this year I'll i;;('1) 7 ..

pounds of seed on an S-aere fipitl so

to Sudan grass. This Is a �'il')d of
pounds to the acre. Last vrar M

Daggett sold all the seed ]H' raised I

13 cents a pound. At this price
crop this year would be worth $117
acre for seed alone. He Iwlierps I

straw is worth as much for j','rd as ,

straw. 'I'he ground on which tile g
was .grown had been fertiliz('{l.
Daggett believes this incl'l'usrd I

yield of seed enough to pns wr-Il fori
fertilizer used.
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I Community Pep Pays I
:: ==

=1
nv J[BS. IDA lUUlLIABIO I

NOWADAYS folks are thinking in terms of "commuuities," und -

� communities are given names just as towns have been named. It §
� would seem that this word-which has been explained as rneaniug §
§ a group of persons having the same common rights, interests and prfvl- §

:
__
-=�-------='

l('��ca��� ��t��;�!I�n���l�df h�l�R�� \�11:����'� great strides are being made _1=_-----------:toward the accomplishment of better things. As one passes thru a
' Fort Scott Dairy SIWlf

strange country he can tell whether that particular section is a Jive 'I'he Bourbon Coqnty Farm Bur&!

community. If traveling overland, good roads are the first visible and the Fort Scott;«"Chamber of

signs; if on the cars better homes, schools and churches tell the story. merce will co-operate in putling on

� 1.'0 stop and visit is to hell) one to an appreciation of just what the com- � dairy show at Fort Scott Odo�er
� munity spirit is doing for everyone in that vicinity. § 28. The show, according t(l A. 9'

-=� Listen to thfo bOlllemakers tell what they have been able to accolll- §=§ loney, county agent, will bE' hl'Iilln

plish since they decided to join forces by means of a community club. large tents which will be err-ctednfl

�= .It: may be the school house, or it may be the church that is used for i Convention Hall. One tent \Yill b!�\h
the community center. In either case greater interest is taken in the _ for housing the cuttle Rnd 1�le 0

a

� cause for which the building was erected. The whole neighborhood is i will be used for a judging J'(llg,
�

,

;: brought in closer touch with it because people go there frequently and :; to house the industrial exhihilS, bO

§ they see its needs and its accomplishments. § fair is an annual event ill 130111

� Perhaps it is not possible to use either buUding for the center, but
:; county. Last year more Ullin JOO ]I�

� that does not need to check the organization 11'01' there nre homes It
§ of dairy cows were entered. No ndOl;

� l)lenty. It is true that during the busy summer little can be done in § sion fees and no entranc{' fees
F

§ the way of club activities, altho in several instances the erection oj' § charged. The business m{,H of
IPP

�_ it' 1 d i i§= Scott i1efray all eXllenSes :t lid, SI 011fl commun .y canlllng am ry ng center has served not only as a �ealls III
� of solving the problem of the wO,rk but it also bas brought people to- e! money for all the prizes, :In ,I

f I
§ gether.

§ totllling more than $2 000, one 0
-

-' ')'s to
§ C i

. § features of the show this )'I'al' '

',e
�

,ommun ty dressmakmg schools help reduce the high cost of cloth- � a students' J·t..dging conte�t:, E., I
- iug. Community canning, poultry, and home problem clubs bring those kl"
� interested togcther, and every member profits by the experiences of § school in the county will be llS

Me
§ the other'S. Community health campaigns enlisting the services of tlu' § furnish a judging team of .1'111"(',('[ ;f5 0

� t d t t bl' h lth itt i 1 § bel'S of the team may be mtllf:1 I, 'lle;
1:1

coun ;y, itn s n e pu lC ea nurses are ns rumen al 11 help ng .par-

1- gil']s. The first prize in t]ll� I °11 III
§

ents find physical defects in their children thnt mi�ht hinder normal will be $15, the second !j:ll} fl1:,,1 �'I
development if not corrected while the child is young. 1 I,"

§ Community clubs have been successful in encouraging a greater social

I
third $5.. High school 8111,1 (,I� \�'i1l

li! enter another contest and PI'I7.CS, ' n
= life. Men, women ancI children have reaped much pleasure from It

.

]'rl7.r"
11 summer chautauqua or a winter lyceum course, financed by the club. Igiven to the winning team�. jJ;' lI\Oi
� '.rhe fall al.ways brings with it the community fair, which, because of

offered for the cows proc)uClllg ,"\illri
§ its fine display of "harvested efforts," is really fln exchange centCl,' of a pounds of butter.fat in 24: .h011l,:7,p, \\'1
� hnman experiences.

a the show. Thirty dollnrs l�l P,ll:r 'fn
§ Since folks are thinking in terms of communities they are realizing � be offered for the best prlllts {

f, W
�

more lIud more that every life· Is related to all other lives. TIley nre � butter exhibited nt the S)lOI�. uthl1'CS
� proving that if the most is to be 'accomplished in their particular group � Atkeson, field llllln of t!IC ��)cintIO
!! every individual hoa a part to play in making the life of everyone else 5! ,Jersey Cattle Bref!ders Ill, 'Fitch, 0

� � will judge Jerseys, and .T. {; {,oil
�.

a success. � the �ansas Stat<; AgriCllltllllJ1
'
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More than twelve years ,s:ga _
Willard -

, /'
'

built his first automobile starting, lighting
-

'

and ignition battery-c-several years, before
electric�start-ing carne into generaluse.

'

/'
.

.

POF,more than ··twelve years .the one
". -

object on 'w-hich Wi11ara effort has -con-
ceatrated has been s'utomobi1ebatterie:s- 1

4

batteries that would serve the lear owner

lon�er,more efficie.n:tly and -more�liabiy.
,

This consistency, thisconcentrationon
one big problem.jhas .resulted in .Willard

leadership in t)le .automotive battery field,
and is responsible for-among many and
varied ..contrfbutions to the�industry-'thc
perfection of Threaded RubberInsulatton,
the greatest batteryimprovement in year·s.

.

. � .

- There are �oday 152 passenger c1r and
truckmanufacturers using the Still-Better
Willard Battery-a-the only battery with

-.

Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Willard Service
,

'

.)

This tTade-merk is branded
in red on .one side of the. ...

Iltill.BetterWillard Storage
'Battery- tite only -storage
,betteryllrith ThreadedRub-
ber Insulation.

'\

�.
-

, ·Consist�·devotion to one Jl,im, the

buildiQ,g ,oi ,:8 better automotlze,

batter-y,nas 'resulted in the adop
tion ,of the Still .BetterWillard by
the 1'52 manufacturers beloVb..
AC8IOIl
<Acme
'All American
A11i.·Cbtimers

, "'Amel'icm
Beauty

ilmerican
LaFmnce

,. Apex
"'Apperson
Armleder
Atco
Atterbuey
"'Auburn
AuStIn

-Baeon
.B.ell

'

.Be1mont!
'Be_mer
Betz ,,

Biddle
�Bour..oaYis
Brockway
,Buffalo
"',Buick

G M-e Oneida .'--
Giant

,_

aebkOeb
,Glide
.Great Western "'Pliille

I' Parker
P.,...,leea
Peulleot
PlUanna
Pierce·Arrow
Premier
Presto..

Rainier,
Renault!
"'Reo
RepubUc
ReV.�
Riddle
RobinlOll
Rock.F.u.
R&'V'
K"nisht!

Rowe

- -Hahn
Hatficld
H,C.S __

'Hawkey$?Haynee •

. Henney
Highway
Holmes
Holt
Hupmoblle
Hurlb\Ut

lndepeQdait
Indiari'ii
'l>lternational

(I. H.C.)

-'�J9n
....el
!KQehler

, .<:&nnonba11

.�tol
·Pbevrolet
J:b'desdale
;COle'
_'CoUier
-Colonial - .M<ldlaonComet M'Commen:e armen

c..mmodore >
M�ter

Cerlilla ...... Meng�.
Cunningham -Menommee

.Mercer
'Mercury
'Meteor

(P.biIa.)
M.HC
"'Mitcb.U
M�ay
McFadan
"'McLau&hlin

.Daniela
Dart
Denby
Dependable
Ji)iamoDtfT
'Dixie Flyer
Dodge
Dorris

"'Elgin

F.u:lI:o
'Federal
Fet'gus
Ferris
FWD
'Franklin

.. -: 'Fulton

Garrord

'Lancia
. Landa
'Lewis,HaIl
Lexinatxm
.... ·M.'C.
Luverne

'NapofeOIl
Nash
TIIe'non
Nelson &
LeMoon

Noble
Northway

'Ollren
Old Hickory

_.-Olds

;Sandow
,'Sayers .,.

Seagrave, .

Service
Shelby ,

S!1I:ll81
6.mger

_Southern
Standaz:d, II
'Standard
'Stanley
Studebaloer
Stutz
Sunbeam

Tarlr:ingtnn
Tbomart
TjtaD
'.l9.wMotor
''!'ransport
"l1raylOl'"

-

Ultimate

Velie'
Vulcaft

WaTt!
LaFranee

"'Westcott
W.hite
Wilson
Winther
Winton
Wolverine

*F.or Ezport

,STORAGE
BATTERY
/'

"
-

�
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KANSAS' ' FARMER :�N)}{:MAIL I AN!l t BREEZE •

•

ually reducing it to about 00 degrees .•"" solt as. the-""Ioots ill'l'ICnl' until
"In 'eman -quantitieS ,-��t potatoes, ground IS le�el,·,A well �el'tili?.ed
ma

.

be stored 'in the.kttchen or in the' properly cultivated bed with tho piaf! " !\.' go d method' for sl'.t'lbont.a foot deep wf ll l.o{·PfO(i
kUln�ca reo1mI ·lot ..

•

is toOnack tlJe' sweet- {Ol' n period of ,wenty �'eH 1';'.
eepmg,sma s .l" ,. ",

(' ("potatoes in dl:y snud or wrap them in " ',W,
paper. Farmers Bulletin No. 070 en-

B' F" lng' at Gard Cititled "Sweet Potato Sforage" can be 19 armi en tJ
obtained by writing to "the United' (Continued' from Pag, ',)
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington; D, O. . Albert Dickens. :'l1\Ces and add hot wu toi-, '1'hls

--' water keeps cir,l;JIlating thrr Iho,
. • • of beet slices until aIL tho 'lI�nl' isSmg'mg Church Songs JIl School tracted, Tbe principle iUVlJ]\ ed is II. It against the Inw to Blnit'thureh Rungs the sueur solution in ttl I' l'N)!; tIn ecbool? READER." ra

N' ',.. "
' :--fers over to tim water b,):,lll(, Ill'OCCSI,:::>ecllOlI 210. Ar tlclo '�!.', O�, �be ,��n osmosis. 'file beets nro 111['1, 1)leSSe<I'�btutlOn reads as follo��:,;. No relig- -a bydraulfc press and nil (he'�reus se�t or sects shnH ever con trol. an� extracted n lid the pulp i '

HI'''t: Ollt\
r,!ll'ti¥.0f�e ,r.omlllo�l S�,hool QJ: ulIlvel: another s'ection"' of tbe Ill�ll ',he ��It�' fur or, the ,st<lt:. ,," _ in' a kiln. It is then sI1l11I""\ out a,In ie of the ('lly s,('hools of Topel,�, sold ns cattle fp.-Ccl. La,( ,1l'lIr I
l� ,"':l;'. the �Ilston� �o ,�'e�?�� )�,e Lord s

sold.4,000 tons o� this, ��1'�("1 fleet plJ.ajCl IJS .,�I'_o,pelllu", _l.x.elCi�c,,, J., .B. at (Ill average pnce of lji-l,,:, (Oil,nnu-e. fOllll�rly ml�.vQ.r ,Of Iopel,a�, The suznr solution is li!lell'lL'

hrouglt� a n nct�on ngntust the Board of
.clarified 1�y nrld lng certain in!;l'edie

IN'READING the answers 00 flu;J:n questions observe tl,te .mnp of �be. sVn t� 1�dl1ca hall ask lug' tnat the teacher be
such as lime 11 11 el some ",!lellrand keep the average auaunl local rainfall in mtnd-e-thls IS give� In inches

forh�'�deJl to I'epf';tt f.�Je. I;ord'� �_!_'llyel' o_� pounds: Th4! clarity'iug ll!'l"'NiN isill figures under the uame of the county-and the soil �ll� altitude
.. A;.l� the l,�oUl:d tbat It ':;�s COl��'lalY �o .tlll� : ficult'"1o understaud null'S" "lie is;Jnqulrtes are answered free and promptly : the naure Bud address of the ,w,titer "OllStJfUtJOIIUI :Pl'flVlSIOIl, '[he �q)lemc fnm illu r wlth orzn n lc ChPlll"ll'Yshould always be given, as in many cases it is desirable to supply u(hhtlO�al r:OY'I·t unnnlmoustv IIp(111ell,ngnlllstMr, t�e long n nrl :o;1Iol';'tof the 1111 le'pinfopnat-i.oll by maf l. Address fill Inquirtes to G. C:., Wbeeler; Farm Que."tlon Billard. . . . .

.

'.
osition ifl that the Impuritu« meDepartment, Kansas Farmer and Mail aud Breeze, Popeku, Kan,

",
It l'S l!lY' OPll1l01l thnt It .IS uot uuluw.

tracted ,aud filtered out of Ihe s
ful to sing church songs 1Jl school. No

solution and the sugar i" Ihen/

Dig Out, Ffuit '.r�ee Borel's ponnds of wheat straw with a poullel of r,upi!" howeyel', could b() eO!�rlClled. to �allizell' out by evnpol'atflll!' the
Bor,>,'" seem to be wOJ'ltll1� on, the npple 'cottonseed cake u day. It was observed PUruc]pate I�l tl�e singing., ,Ille oUJect tion, 'This evaporation 1Il'Ul"'<S is,and ponr tr�es I set (Jut last sprin",. What ill thcse tests that cow� fed�]] the silo of tlh� ,:onstltu,tlOn:-11 prOVI_l?lon. was to

-1'lar' to tile ')ol'lin!! down "I' 'll:lllle'
I J t' h:eel) thpl1l r"Olll killing the

t
' .

b 1 f tb
_ ! �.ean· (0 "

r IV J age ['OIISl1l11ed about WIce as JUllo:'· pJ'evl'!ut sectarJan contro 0 '!' e;om. or sorghum molasses, exc!']" (hatll·-tl:.j';,'i?n80l1 Count)'.
' ,','

,�' strllw:(:; COlI'S gi\'elJ dry fodder ill mOll 01'. st?_to s\�pporte'l schools. �be curried on ill yaenUnl pHn�. 'I'hisnllBorers seem to be lVorldllg 1Il0re t)lllll, place of the silage and havillg free ltC· mel'p. SlOglllg of II ch1i1'ch SOI1I-( like the ,solntion to ue boiled ,II H 10uSlla'1 in apple, peach and peril: t.r�es ces:'! �o the �Yheat. stl·Il,W. Ap�nrently ".!eslIfI L.ov('!' of ,My Soul," or" "Lead .,temperatUre, sillee rerluei,,;! tltel
this fall. Sfcy§ E; G. Kelly, extensIOn the silnge s(']lllulutecl the appetites fol' Kln�ly Llglt.t," or "Hock of A�('s ,woulc�" sure rcduces,_ t'he boiling j",jlll 01etornologist of the Kausas Stnte ,\gri· 'lry rong-hag!' and it is a matter �l' 1l0.t m m� Ju�lgmellt be, � \'I'olatwn of

liillliLI. 'J.'he finnl operatill" ,,; u
cultural college. �ro pl'evellt the borers le"onOlll,v 1'0 i'lllpply wheat straw HS It Oil;:: consbtptlol1l11 provlslOI�., wiu;lJing' oJ: 'the s�g�J. Th,' 'I�'slafl'OIll Idllillg yOllll;'; t]'('C8 they �Liould is a' ('heap I'ollg-h fet'll, 1. A. i\I.

sligar is /simply wa,sherJ 1\llh
be gou,e ov.el' sy:;tematJeally allrl the Maturo eo\\'s going into winter ill

, , :.--Jeuu wliter'lIl1d clried' flll(l Io;'('ke�'-

borers destroyed. 'fhe best wuy to do goorl cOllllitiou bave heen StlccPf:;-;frg.ly. Preparing for Aspat'uguS Bells sacl;s, eontaining ·one.lillnoll"d 110this, says Mr. Kelly, is to cut awny, \\'inlf'J'Nl'Oll silage flIlC].. wheat struw All Illlnoi. renrl"r who formerly lived\ln encl\..wil'll a sbarp 1,llife, a little hark wbere withont cottollsl'ell tll);I'. 'Of COU1'se it Kftn"a writ" the (ollnwInJ;: "When "'7 -----'l\-B-hlls been llote,l 'lhol'('. ,his s
'd f t'll b" '"" found and ..'

,

I l' b f� lived in Kansas Home yeal's ago we :':ItnrtOI
_

.........

". .'
.

I.
'eVI ence 0 e orer � • is 110(H' pollcy t\) 1111 "e )l'eec Ing ee an aspI<ra!;us bed 1'1'0111 instl'Uctio)l. given In COmpallY IS not HI the Stl�:t" ullSI

gouge out the worm ,,'lith a sharp cows come np to calvin'" time ill a wen.li. )'our paper and il "'liS the best be,'] of as· 'done The\' dry, the bce( plIl)I,'

d i ", "'lJ wound in "
" pa1'agns w evH' Sfl.W, Will you not teil "s' ..

. '. Il
I hpOll1te p ece OL wJr�. .L e, .

_

('11('(1 nnd 1'1111 dowlI "OllrllhOIl. ) ",gain ,What to do in pruparlng tho...-he'd'i Rell that fQ-l� teo'l, ancl I'IWII liP),
the tl'e�.llbou1d be pall1led WIth It thICk,

, • G, C. ''', Sl'Quld pl:lnts he "ta"ted In the fall u,' the unf)ther immell,':) industr,l' ]"',itie I
paint made of raw Jin!3ced 011 and "prlng?,:TIt K:;' 'J.'hev have all 'alfalfa lUilL I'heyl
white lelld. G, C. W.

Store Swect Votatocs WUh Can� "'.:;pamgus}) HI:; !;,h")l�ld be set I �Je iheir slial'(l<of the aHalfa .llo;, isgro
I . SPl'lllg, A goocl �Spn.ll1gll� bcll wilt

ou the fafills � Ilfl "l'i lid j'( Ill' i 1110 m'- . SI)rillg Wheat noes N,ot, Pay Iniv�I\����u !l�il�,�o�l�� -propm' metho(l ()i/(�I.JI· last Ulld be,prodnctlVe for ;� �oo'l lIlll �IY '[lwy n Iso bu." Ill)"a Ifalfa fr"1Il Oll�'
, Does It pay to raise spring wheut in Knn· Chef'Ok('f! Count)', I Y()�l'S. ,It IS well .worth IIlll,le to PI?: 'territory fOl' the �!lme Plll'l,,)�r,:�ff:re;¥h�!rl:tI�t,: lielsdp':"ln�\\�h�l:ll';le 'j)��� Success in stol'ing �weet j)()La(or<':> cle· pa],,� the groulld ,111 the best lll;lllnel

year they turJled oul: O\\('\, 7,:;00 I
it do better on new ground Or \\';11 II, do as pend" largely npon the llJt()pel:_lulnllling pOflsilJle. '-'he. soil 'I>houlc� be plo�ved of tbis weal.well on .old gl'ouncl? �,M, of nIP. crop lIt diggiug timl'. Tiley should deep or .spulled fle�p �he j'all l�1'e"JOus �rlJe hny 1'1'0111 the farlll 'i�: �]lillprdSpring wheat sbouIU not be grown he !lUg lluriu" the "'lInu weatlJer nUll to plantmg and, Ile�vlly inanUlefl: .It lllllJaled and b run thrll :t :,111110
In Western Kansas. It matures later cll'ied 'Off '",eli in the field before pine· is SCaI'Cely.posslI�le to get t�c ""OIl }!1. it thoroly bcfore Gl'indillg, 'I'he k
thun winter wheat, do('� ]lot root � ing in the stl/rage house or cellar. The tended fM" asparagus,plants too Helt

if! nbout, 150 feet long, .an(l .!te alfs
deeply and as a result IS Illt�eh IDa

st:Ol'flge room for Flwcet potatoes should witll manUl;e or ol.'gnmc ,matter. .' cuter:;; at oue end green flud .{,""Il�likely to be injured by hot ,wmtls anel
he fairly warm Ilnd rClllnin warm uutil Hie plants can be obtall1ed I.It allllost l'be other end just os Ilr�' 1'1>11 brl

dry, weather. it seldom YJ�lels more
1he potatoes nre dr�'. ]f possible the any good nursel:�' :lUll s],lOuld be set as

as can be. It is thcn grOlllid :llId
than winter whj:)ut and freqnently llOnse �hOlild be a little warmer than ea.rl�' in �I�e SPl'l�g as t:I�e ,�I:eathl:r un<!- �ecl into a sacking 1I1:1l'loilll' II'
;Yields :le�s. 'I.'her�.a�e U large numbe� are the potatoes when stored, To in· SOIl cOIJ.(lltlOns WIll pel'T�llt. Ih,ey �h?�lcV-alitomaticallY .suckY'1t !ntl' l�O'POof varIeties of f.1P1'1�g 'y�ea�, �)�\t nOI� sum proper circulation of Ilil' �m1'rl)W be set 1I1 the bottolU of,.a 11eep �urrl)w packages. It lS stored JI1 :," JllIrue
)lave been found willch 3l.e satl�factorYl ."Iated bius sbould be useel for the spaceel 'about 18 illches apa 1'1' III the warp-house in cOllnection with
lor ,eentral Western �(unsas,

'N potatoes. 'l'he place in which f;\\'el't rows und the 1'0\\':; about ·1 :[el't upart grinding rOOlll, At the PI'('," "j wri'The experimeJ?t station ut I�flYs hus
potatoes are stol:ed should be free from :JIld, it is Ii goo,l plan to haw; son�e well the compnny is bnyin� al( ,',e afts

CQndllctf){1 experlmen ts ,comparlllg ';in., liloisture .. In the laI:ge cOlllmercial stor� l'ottp.t1 ml1nnre on hnntl to llllX WI til tlw from outside tha t it can 1111:: in 0
tel' and /spring wbeat for a utl.mber ,0: age houses tbey usually try to kepj) tile �oil ill �iIling the

..

furrows.
, Co_ver th.e to get fl'eigh! curs ill wli i,', lu s

;years an<! they have the detal�ed. flgf t!'ltlperntureirOlll 75 to SO degrees, grlld· plauts Ilg'l!l:!y at first, wOl'lnng m.. mote out wll()at. It is .-he onl,l' 11'11)' I
ures ifl, regard to th� two types �e tlll�y Jillye of gettillg the ('u 1" :III� I
wheat.· New ground IS us'ually mo

n �""""""""""I"�""'li"""""""I""""'�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1''''''"'''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''"""g it rc forced to buy hay nt a
'

<s nOW
productive than ground tbat has bee ::

.

§ o1'o]er to "'et their wheat; �1"p!lt�1
�ropped with whellt.J_o,r � lll�mbern' of.� Wamby P' l·d�';:""'t. MlI"lybe You Cal)

.� However,"th� offh':111s C{II,-ideell
years. - S. '�. S,lllllO.

§ ';-0,=�===== gOOd deul Hnd 110 doubt it _, .. ,

..�

p
There lire t\\"o othcr in(l" ,!rlesSilage For StOtlk Cattle � Put � a Re eat lleeted with ill!;; sugill' I ill W

../ r habetPJen�y o�a;o�"�'o���gre��{ i�h�r��00Cr�·5 �1
_,. § should he melltioul'tl. OIW "f Ih�

t�t��e IUhavoe �en told that It is not gOhld ! BY lL4.Y YAIlNE.LL '� Illl ligricultllrlll lime indll�' rY'Jto feed Slltge tloi;.e' Ceao�t;nsoe�'i{COc'!\�e t o� i lilUe is one of tbe lJy.prorllF'ts"m:r�t�;u���ce';;ra(�� f��ds' having a high pef i' I' 'M A nASEBAJ�L fan just onee Ii year-when tbe w�rld series is 011, sligar c1arifyillg', 1l1lc1 Cklll1C" oW
cenlage of protein or does It havbc Ito cg I And evel'y year, out of tbn.t sport classic, aside from the real pleas· l)11J'e pulv€'rized fOl'1ll J'll<t lit '

h ee ot some j,lnd te m'lke a a ane =

'1 f tl 't If I tIl' g tbat In'l''
'..,..,.

f r \���i�n�e
. '.

H, A, W. � 'urc get !:.om Ie game I,se , a ways eomes 80me III , . 'J 1:h��l"e is 110 immeclinte liS" 0,
Butler County, § be hooked up with life as folks are living it. Jime, as tests-show tlmt I )I,. "Ol�
Silage is csselltially a roughage feecl § So i't was With the series so pi'ettily won this yeal" hy the Cleveland 110t acid in tlin t "eetion "I' the s�,

and while it is usually a good plan to � Indians. 'Vam])sgan�s furnisher! it with his unassisted triple play. It hut tbe -company officials :, rC �Ior
i1ve'silage feel cattle S�Il1� Idnd of clry § was the fi.r;;;t time au ullllssist('t1 triple play ever was �ml(le in a wO,rld's it away ill cOncI'ete pil�. i' IV"l
roughage in adrlltion, It IS !lot nece�· - � series and hence II very ullusnal feat. Wamhsgans.<; IS the hel'o of the lleteriora ie, and there will ... ,OlC R

sary ill order to lIlake the l'atlOu of .suf· § Clevellind team, /It lI1igh� be sa id that he has jlchievt'cl a lllac'�.in hase· w-hell it ('an be well IIs("ll
.'

:ficient, bulk, 'Silage cau be successfully � uall I:!istory second to none hy his IJC1·fovmance. 'fhc:�eSj.1ll1ustl'Y at till' nlll IS

fed as'the only roughage.
. � Wamhv us the. fans eall him, is al Cleveland boy. He lllayed his electnc power l�lant. Tlw ('(I'Jj}lIlilY

The composition of ,'the corll WlliCh § first baspb�tll ill tbe vacant lots there while he was growing up. And two imBlellse generators w(,HI I)r�fgoe."! into the)silo bas 1Jot been cuange(l § then liC!"utllek, For 1111lny seasolls he hn.s been a memhel' of the Cleve·
�= r:.llrl'cnt for Garden C!t�T Ilfld sea

. by tile process ��n�l CO�lscq�en�lY the
§ Jand aggl'l�gatioll in the struggle for the' llClll1ant and he has. suffered, j�ttJe t?wns along the hne ,01 fllC S

silage is still (leflclent 111 protem. In
� alollg with Ilis teammates, the, disa'Plloi-ntmelit of not getting it, Hut !]I.c RaIlroad. "l'lley abo PI't',,!iC �Iwintering �to('l{ calves 1 pound a. d�� § he f:;tuck. He played ball. He got to be a hetter ball playe,r. He )(ept _ fo\' PlllllpiufF stations a IOIl:�' the

rdto the .calf of e.ottoll�eell O:l.��e yOt 1 III,§ to the old home place. � nl�d, thell' _lmel> ,exteJl�l J.II"I'lhl��1 ,eel'd oil meal With all �he "�lag� 1}leJ 5 Aud today, for that faithfulness and stick·to·it·ivelless, 'Wamby Ims § WltlJlIl :t few mlles of Sf· ...I, ('I�iwill eat, makes n, good wlIltenng In.tlOn� � his rcward. }:Ie \Ielped �,Nill a league pennallt and then he had the honol' _ � miles away, ,11'he curren! " lle�ftlA summary of three dif!erent tests, al §, of flgurillg-·tll!cisively in the winlling of the worId's baseball hOllor;:, � for i ceuts It Idlowlltt. '1'1", :!('ner�ithH Manhattan Expenme!lt statIOJl_.� 'I;he oft·repeated'advice that it pays to stick at the job �vu unde!"· "§ arc operated uS large :0;1:1';11" _III
Ishows that the calves co�sullled !ill � Inl,e until �'OU fillish it still hold!,! good and Wamby has l)l"Oved it onc(� �= One is an-AlliS-Chalmers 111101 th?:ulaverage of 27 ponnd[; of SIlage dally � more, He hanll'Oyed more thn.n that. 'Wamhy stal'ted ill Clevela!ld _

a Curtis type machine. Till' ,:lIle
Vwith 1 l)?tll1d of cot.tollseed cake, 0: § amI l'emainell the�e, The old ht5hJe �.'Jarlll" was good ,enough for hll_U .-k !,!ent out on the lilles H( ;::;,,00111linseed Oll meal. anc. made .;tver.�g(. §'-- 1,l1Jll li.� has e�tahhshed the fa�t _that suceess eould c,�IIl.e to him ��el,� � lind s.�ped down to 220 \ �'Wj liSgains to the calt: th ru tbe "lIltellng § ;IS easily as if he had been WIth a team that more fl equently /iDJ::ihg,<;i :: IltllnllllJg piau ts I1nd I I) 11 i "OoespelItod of Ifrom a little over 1 pound � g the season at the bead of the league.

_
" � house lighting, The COJllp:III,r d Sday to, Iv.. ,poune�::; a �la�.. ,At tl;le Ha,�� '� And out of tILis ser.ies comes th!s (!ollviction: _Th�t oue 1'1111 l�� suc· � .'djstrlbute the c1JJ'�'eut ill t11l'.I:OI,��aEXIlCl"lment: stntlOll l,afH alll� cune 811

§ ee:;sful wherever he fends himself, If he hus the courage to do hiS best § ruerely delivers It to It �,,!rt
age witb whcat�trll.w has glyen good � there and not giYe up the fight, and does }lot wandel' nwny toward the � aud \Ille towus distribute i(",

"1 tIresults ill lViriteripg hreechng beef � firRt fasdl1atirl� mil"8'�e t't!at he sees. ,. � In, pi>aking of t'hr,ypUllll'i]l,� t; 1I

cows In oue test cows ate an aVI!I'nge = � (C ntlnued on�"F' �I' 1
_

of 35 JlO�I]]clS of silage, dRII'� n lid <11.4 iilll"I"!!!""I"'''''''''''''''''ff''!ffl''''''''''''ff'''''''''''U�'''I''''''''''"'''"""""'''fiiff''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''ff''"''''''''''''}f''ff''''''"''''''''"''I1I'"''''''''''''''' 0
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��Built 'Up':}o: a Standard"
-- " '
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The. fundamental principles of engi-
_ "1,,,.

,,
__

'

...
( -

neeringdesign which hav� been the UJr'

derlying reason for the high .position 'of
-- .

. the "Dorris "in the . passenger c,}r field,
include the' installation of 'Fimken

Detrdit Frontand Rear Axles since-1-906e'-

)

/ --.. " -- -

T'imken-Dejroit Axles -serve as a sup-

port and ' �nal 'drive
.

for .thirty-three
American f(ass�nger �ars.

\

Be�gs ,
Dorris "- Jordan Riddle

�'

Cadillac Essex -_, McFarlan Shaw
Columbia Forster Metz Sheridan

___
'

\

Crawfo� Geronimo Moon Singer
Cunning. am Handley

-

Noma', Standard EIght
. ._"

Daniels Knight Pan-American . Stephens
, Detroit Hanson Preston

,.,..

Velie
'\ ... ,,,..""

Westcott-I ,I Etectric Holmes R&V
/

-Davis>
........

I Hudson Knight' WintoQ
'-. /

� THE TIMKEN-DETROIl' AXLE COMPANY,�'
, W' .Detrolt, Michigan

"

'W
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':: ·l#atiri· .Stories
To'la in .Picturcs

- ,\ \

WITH: THE p:ogress �f farJUing in Kansas is coming a mt"'" �elle
development with" good farm huildings, such as the dnn-v b;�
shown a-t,the'bottom-of this page... A prosperous agricu[(ml"'hOull-

mean well equipped farms, which provide good protection ful' bol
crops and stock. The picture of the walnut logs is a common Olll' ill tb
Middle 'West.;- the great increase in the price of ,furniture in the lll�l few
years has created a huge demand for wa.lnut logs. The sheep S("'lIe is
sight which should become much more common on Kansas farm", neill'
the wool market is going thru a temporary depression. As a'rule 1 lir flOCk!
are kept on products that would otherwise go to waste; the prO(hH'lillll c

is very low. The poultry scene is amost pleasing one, especially as 1 he fl
is so uniform. There has been .a great Improvement, by the \\'a)" ill 1ft
quality of tile poul�ry on Kansas farms in the last three years. A ;:,,,,,1 n
of poultry will_prove a profitable Investment on any farm. 'I'h, illco
from the" poulffy p.roducts will help to 'pay' the grocery bills for th« f'nmU,

taxpn,\
tuml.
shh'l/
of "

mcnr 1

by 'In

Sing �I

tilll(':,1
[usti!
taxr-

011111"

pollllh,
Ollnl",
oy�(l.
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,BREE'ZE
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\

. d th F' T
I the taxes was paid" otrtslde of ci es,

" I� ICe an e arm' aVest the amount. t)lel'eof; ..$2,807,145. ']'he

U �.; L. ' ';,II
- ...Q!I.. ,,!�ownship faxes pard �}us c6iint� tases

_,

'
'

,
-. r-'

thus paid, gives an amount of $7,014,-
, 315 paid by the rural population- and

,\ \ 'Cl'son's Ability to IPaX' Should be Considered, approximately- $3,320,-048 \by the ppim.
,

, lation of_ities. ," I
-

.'

BY SAMUElL T. HOWE.
-

Kansas has 'entered- on an era of' good
Cbalrman Sta1e, Tax Cfll�lIllb, .. ion roads building, the cost of whfcn is

-
' '\. now J:>eh�borne !;Jy propel'ty taxation.

lOST important propos-tion uined val,ue '

..

Of these two classes of If the '�liding tax amendment is

ill "
� llcction with taxn tiou is that p.rope�'ti IS, Ilsted for. ,taxatlOn;, prac- adopted real' estate- and .otlier visible'

tilt' . u rdeu of the tux should' ,be t1call� Y2 �ly�on.�oll�[S '�OIlt�.Of ��ese pI\operty can b,: !)llieved of the ,burden

"!Ill " in H rela tively equal man- two classe� of _property escajle •. euttrely, by the exemption from general taxa-
ill

a II those citlzons who
'

are any cOlltl'l�)l1tlOn !o the publIc funds, tion of motor vehicles and the rajslng'
:.!i "jng finnncla l nidi to the ll.l1d o.ther f<!.rms of lht.angj.llle.. property, <If a fund 1;Jy re,llS"onable special license

J.tke\\�lse.' escape. taxation, whicli'" will' furnish ample

!�;'nH'" , t ho benefit theory '�.as as- ,It 1.S iudtsputable that .the burden of funds to c!lrry on this great work of

Il'tl I, "t.llllellt� �Ild legislators to taxation IS gradually being shifted t_o internal improvement. J J

till' " "n'I't; prluctple to govern in visible property such � realty; tn.ngl- Only last month, Nebraska joined the

trilnil :.! t he burrlee : that is, that ble persollalty whlcll'"has a fixed sttna- list of progressive stales by adopting
lilll.','l1 should be apportioned hon; and to the .property, tangible and an amendment to flie constitution

011" f:
' l,ll,l'l'rs'in amounts measured intangible, of corporations." all of whic� which permits -etasstrlcatton of Intangl

tl�d' I IIl'1:ih.; derived rrom govern- IS reached. for 'tax purposes by tho ble property, '

'

lit. ,\ "1"�'11 thought. ilowp;yer, hae assessors WIth but little trouble. The_ effect of tlie adoption of( the ,

c'lrll,'" thIS tlleory and ]S ,agrecd A Need rcpr Different-Rates .amendment wJ!.l stmply be to/give the

t till i"'llefit principle is no\ the
Au undeniable fnet is th t 11 cilleses legislature the freedom necessary. to

rcrt. "'1l1itahlc propositioJlf,.but tha.t f.
a a enable it to devise a tax syslem WhICh

t"nll ii'" burdeu i should. lie dlstri- 0 p��per�y a.re ll�t equally' capable of wlll distribute the' tax burden in' a
c

1 j ••
' bearmg an identlcal tax rate. Th� .

" t
ccl irr :11'�ordance, .,w th the abiltty qaullttes and characteristics of the relat�' ely equal manner among ax-

tuxpn,\ ,'r� to c.ontllhl}te to the pub- classes -{lif,fer 'widely with respect to: payers. It should �e needless to sug

fUlHI, : ,. (a) Their' producttverress : '(b) _ Theit� gest that conservative action on the

siel,' 11 ,,1,1 1ll011�'yS obtamed thru, the"condition � to lrenefiting 'f' m p bli part of the legislature would, be the

of ",hlign tions, the Federal, Oov-
expenottures ; (c)' Their Sitl��tiOIl ��,it� pOPI1�ar demand and there is �o reason

mcnr IJllHllccd the ,..a 1', very large- respect to [,"t l' t t 'f.
. to thmk that, the legislature would not

by 'In,' ill� taxes accord�g .to the titi
n e s.a e or oreign �o.m- he respouslve- to public opinion. The

sing ,Illllilies of, the citizens fo sha!'e 'ro eq�t�I:';�Rl]��I��n�e����,t e�n.abt�;r house of representattvee is fresh from
thH ":;I"'II�(,�, \ rhe. prtnclple ,of abIl= Their visibility and, therefor� ttu�qi.1 I

the people every"two years and a..ma

jllstifi," progressrve. taxation, th�t ca bllttv f as n' a. jority _of ,the. members are elected by
tax", Ia id upon the. taxpayer In o�ntiOli I,gr" thrs�:eJ.�s .wlt�)uih�t. rm;al.,poPl�latlOns, and the well. &no�n

011111', '11C1'easlllg b� Ii Rcale· cor· t'iabi1't 't' al'ff _, "--
t t

conservatism of those populatlOll.S m·

polHih, 10 n' �cate "of ill�reases in· 1! Yt'j °t �';mt�I �ll1t a en faxI- sures that legislative action wlU..,tbllow
. lUg {IS l' C It- "",,-prOl'd' Y owners ee fit d l' "11 b

...

I
oliolN ,f property./ownerl or lllCO'Qle that tl 'b 1- (,t _ tOo·. _A l'

care n s u y am \I I e 111 mrmony

oY�ll � /
' •

•
' Ie l!r< en 0 '!I'Xa lOn IS ex"ess \ e. with ,the greater public interest.

l'o::I';'�"ir(' t'lI,x&l;ioll, however, is not t -:I! is t1u�t. �� l-fglfa� a�d reaso;l�J;lle No immediate revolution in the pres

'Olout,., 1'�t:Cllt ,,'ith respect to inheri· � .ay HI, � ;;,c a���s 9
, com.I�!Ol.� les ent system is contem�lated by �bose

cc la" ..
, income'tnxes, exccss prop. �Uld be tlfn,pol-t�_d hS il('n�lle\ At who fnyor thc Ame_!:!dmeui:>. Exp'erlence

)' tax,'- ;llld' th(i! like. .

same .r�.e�, o. � � e, suc 1, a� shol\'l' Ihnt in other. states' '..-JJ,�cl1 hav

,
/. .

cop!", fl�u!, ,,,lass,. fur llItUle and otl1e.I amended t.heir constitutions there hilve
'" ,,('re Wealth IS Found

, -C�lPo(l!h.es of, �Ide�y "ary,lng ma.r](�t. beeri�o insblDt'''reyolutionary changeS'
he "'! "'riclI<:?- of the Fe<leraI-.'Gov· va_lt� as It is �o cla Illl t�at all ,classes i.n tIle sFoJtelll. I!�gisla tiOlr being gen-
inent i II ruj,;� fUlH�S to carry ��

of pr_opert:r ;::hell bear n like rate of erally ill .ru:coJ'(1 w).th the greater .public
war .""'Wt)cl cl}nclmHyely thllt. abll- tax�tlOl1, ,

-_'", .',
-

, -". sentiment A1IfI ",low to 'make innova-l I

to "()Idribnte to the puillie fund is ,.'I�xes n�u Illlport.s bave �l�vays been tions in p.,tnhllshetl' institutions. With',
IHI 1I"ll'e' 1!\rge}y in industrial 1�I�L (Iif!ermg as to commodItIes as:�he freedom tl) act,' thl' legjslatur�' can .a.
Il'OlUl1"'rl'ial cettters tllnll in rural kmds Rud yalnes of -t-he comrnodltJe;:: slowly l;eform the S:yl:l�m in a fair nnd Quality' AlW8'V8wiias
tril'tR,

.. vary Illllong thlilmselves. 'just Ilin nner. so th:lt capital an'd'llSel'S J

lie C')'"111i.;sioller of ] IIteruul Reve· It i\:; because of. thie need of classifi· thereof' will be a ttrncted to'lhe state!:reu::: ;b:��1:;�11::1\'���:&'�,
lias ',·,lIvn by statistical data thnt cation. impossible ulld�r the present.instead of being kept out- and fh� Bo._Garter'••ucc_i.Juat.m.�erol
Ibilll· of the: taxes paid to the Kansas constitution, that th,e' last pi'e;::ent policv hecansl' of Wllfch much ��::.�'·!:=ei���:i:e:�..r�:::�::
ersl ':llveri:llnimt Oil personal in· legislat1ll'e sllQmitted the pending,_t

'.

wl'nltli 'procittCed in the stnte by GEORGE FRoa'f co•• Bo_pTON.MAitERSOf'
es ill !117 werc paiel by c:ltizens ,of amendment to the coneiderntioll o· ,,,\ Al� s is_sent out. of

'

-the state for Velvet� Ho.e Supportera
estat",1_'<lnking III p:.tIl-pents in the people.,In the house of represen '�es, illvpst�1 unrler more favorable tax ,'Po.WOlDO.,�I.... "'Cblldr!,�
owin., "1'(1('1': ,New York, Pcnnsyl· WIlich voted by n large majority. � �IY.I' la \1'1'1, CIlIC? �... dis(,OlUtnued,
in, III', ."i". Massachusett,s !lnd Ohio, mit the nmenclment, 51 of the �ber"-l�.��1m��===============�====��==�==�==
he HI!', " five stat('fl. wif1l,the ])osi· were'fnrmers. The committec -"hs�Ijl.,!;;;- 261Fr���3:::::::!E::E=�3E=E3=3:=E3=�
ns 01' '.In<;;achnseUs and 'Vhio r,e· ment and taxatioll of that I ·.,V!l'tl ��§:�������
IICcl ;1, I" order. rn11k ,highest in the least '-seven members o,f whi were i' .

Olilit " l:1xes paiel rJy corporations farmers. after a careful invest �on.1the, 111(' year,. as 63 pe.v ('ent of. �commended the submis..loll 0 thedfl?,1!
totn, Iliount of: taxes pa Id IIY cor· :1tT1l'ndment. -

.

��;___
atioll, ;11 thc conntry Uf' a whole- WI. t G ,- W C� Irc "Ill ,,'lp(1 from corporation!' in . ea roners ere aug It

sc �f; ,,_

- Data at the office of the fax cOlllmi;::·

'hnt. i, I illl;; sl1o� us 1'0 the {'onn· sion develops tllf fact that there were

a.t I:, �,. is lIn!lonhteclly the condi· assessed, as of March 1, 1920, 22.73;:;,
II III ;" "Illnll�'--\\,IIY in single states. 780 uushels of wheat at an ayerage
at is,,' r.ile cOllllllerdal n11d illdw:!- value of-$1.S7 II -bushel. the totIti assess
I C('1lI ,.; of a pn rticul!ll' statc there 'n:,:nt beinl( �42,578,507. 7,arge quall-
I'Nati., ," Il\ore nbility to contributc tltlCS ,of·tlus wheat were In the hands
the r.,,,,I, (If the state and its goy· of the fnrmers ou M.!Ircb 1 becau;;,e of a

m�ntll.:, "Ilhdivisiollf' than there is lack of tr�nsportatioll _facilities, amI .",

the rill:" llistrict.s. The law mnldllg much of the wIH;at was in tempOl'ar3'
Iy, \l'll"1 free to do so, ..htmld take nnd, cruae st9.rage receptacle". The
fj raft il,to considl'l'Iltion ill its ell- OWllE'l'S of much of it wcre indebt('cl
1'01' id [Iroyicle IIU �nitnble plAn _to the hn�nk8 for illl\nej 110lTO""l'll to

taxQt,r...,..
'

hnrvest the whea,t. Had thE'I.·I� hl'en 1
tllansportation facilities more of the 1

when t would lIa re bl'Cll d i;::po;;(,ll of!
hefore March 1 n UtI the procpetls u;::l'll 'I1n pa.ving the debts of' the/_cm'uN", hilt.
under the pres('nt system of tn xation.\
notwithstnndillg the compulsory holll

ing of the wb,eat. the same wns flubjef't �
to taxatioll and could 'not, by nny 1'1'0-1
cess of Inw, be exempted from the tux

llOr' could the imH"btecluess be offsct I

aguinst the wheat, to harvest whieh

[Ithe dndeljtcdues$ "'irS incurred. Shou!!l -

the P('J1(lillg amcudment be adopted the,

,legisla turc will lIa ye power to so legis- I
-

.e :�, :, "I'll I proper tv tax which ex· late as to relicye fanners fJ;OIll ;;Juch I
�;I� �\ "::1" ,md ill a little more than grievances, This example i� g":�n silll. I

n;·ll "t the Amerknn states., but ply to suggest the posSlbillt'les. of'

II�/i ", ,n\'li('rc else in the world, is adj lii';ting ,tn;"€'8 equitably, pl'oncle(�
nll.l ,I!'l;l1o\vledgcd by students of only fhe lE'g).;;!at,ure has freedom of

: t'''T'''n, :mel h�' ndmiuistrntors of nction nl1{l is not bound hy the h�lrd
.tctUI'." In hn,:c llrol,eu (lo\\'n COID· n,ud fnst n�lt?s of tbe 1l1'�l1t (,OllfltltU'
II Y,-,'" <111 pQllltnllli" sYl:>tern of taxa· tIollal pron::<lOll, !
�Y' t/' ( II I1n "oielnble result of such In 11)1D, there wns raised in thc state

e\I�:,'I' is to pluc-e thc, tax bllrflen for road lind bridge func1s. $10,334,363,

CI';I .. n,., This .fnct is so eviqent thnt Of this amount $4.147,170 was raised

1\ 1l(�I." will notc H, if he hilS an by townsliip tAxation nnd '$6,187,198
III k!!.J"l" .

, ,',",erf' the proceeds of county tax levies.

n of
al"-a� tbe law require,s-the taxll- That, yenr, the ratio of assE'ssen real

gPl! ,�ll:�II't,',., 011 deposit and of mort· I'atatc outside of cities to thc total

te t, <It'll hy thc eitb>:ens of tlw nSSe&;lllent' of nil property in, the state I
at 'le���r :111 invt\S',tigatloll hns shown was 40,34 pp.r c(,lIt, Of ct)nllty tnxes.!than 30 per rent of, the com,' therfJfore, fit least that percentage of,

"

I,

...

Paper Prope.ty
.xpert 'latistle-at (luta show that

r� 0.,,1, onc-half of the ,'iudividual
Ih '.1 the people of the United
t� I" Jsi:;t;; of papl'r propcrty, such
ffiOI'lu_ :.!(';;, stock;;, honds and other
as.eli 'f property designated as in
gllil", :Ill!! cn�led, also, invisible
j)('rt)J l'l'�a lISC its visibility to the
h�g :'i,rhor!tics (lepends largely Oil

i�1. r,'" "ry thru the aid of its owners,

r!�'" .. 1\'01\ in a ('omparntively small

/

'our table drink
will never bother
nerves or sleep
ifyou�it coffee
and drink. ..

'

__

Ifcoffee ttolll>les you, isnt
itbetter to ma� the change
now"rather than later? r

Bet,ter h�alt� r"e�ults and,

y�tl�l ap�r�c��te t�e econ

omy ,and conve�lence.

AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE

61'heres aReason::iori'ostum
,

/
/

Maae1yPostum Cereal Co.I��.• Battle Creek,Mich.
, ' .....
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'KANSAs<FARMER AND' 'MAIL ANb ;BR'EEZE"
.

_ ,

""II"'"

I ���Ef�:"t#.Ji��::�:� l_rH,�"iLAiy"'ASK'iiw,""�AME'RicAN"'''�] ;1�.'¥.��·�:\���:,tt�I," :r"�"
-sobbhig. "It is too late, I tell you. You -

- right, down stream to. th" 'I ti!e I

�lou't know, I thought you were grasp- § A'St' f h TO bid f C
§ we'll keep Dupont and hi, �:,I, a

IDI; aud wicked, and I hated y.ou, I

..
_-=1

�. ory 0 t e im er an S 0 anada
__
--=1 COmi�gf and g�ing till. navJg;;j I il)l;I��;

wl.iihea yo evil. Look, to your boom! BY VICTOR RO'USSEAU
even 1 we make RIViere RllI'h('I1"

Ne let m go M
.

ILk t

as bare as Our bank accoum \'
se

hp�m !'"
'� o�s,le.Ul·. 00 0 your � (Copyrlgh"t, 1019 b h'

§ ing just now. Baptiste will ,las I

ie ,� , y t e George H. Doran Company as "Wooden Spoil.") § 'h
ue Wo

And, ,,.Isnatchll'ig hEll' hand away, she -

- a score w en he understullcJ,"

ran, "still sobbing wildly, down the'
�11""I1UIIII"HIIIIIIIHlln(llIlI""'lIIli;lIl1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1iiillllll;IUUllilllllll!l1l1I111111"IIIIIUUIII"HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II11IIIUIHIIIWIUI,jIll"lUllllIIlll""�

He 'broke off suddenly, ;0 11;1 ihe \

,�'oad, leay_ing Hi,laJ:.� starlp.g after her 0"N-:rHE north shore of the St. -Lawrerice Ri�r a tract of" timber la�; io ;����d s��u��Chb�t��e.
sa UII' Ihon

,ln uucomrortable dlsmay.:._
mttes square Is Inherlteg by Hllary Ask�w, an American. He sit the

...

He could not understand her mean-
,land and learns from Laf'e Connell, the foreman of the mill some�lng '!l wonder why aptiste \\ I'llt

'

'Ing, tho her last words still rang in'
about the c::rooked methods u.sed by Br-ousaaa.u; Morris, Leblanc and others ,so?n as he'd dynalpited rh" j;o!II,�rt

I
'

In cutting the tI,mb -He also meets Father Lucien, Seigneur Rosny and his H-Harv '

, .

h s ears, He watched her as she fled daughter Made let ne. A. new contract is made by Hilary with, Leblanc covering
.',

-thru the trees like a bunted deer. She a timber area,With a panhandle running toward St, Boniface. This brings on
The two bad rtssn and \\ "1'1' I kI1

was out of his Sight around the bend
trouble w!th Signeur Rosny when Leblanc begins cutting trees around the Roarry squarely into each 'other's 1'\ "

00

-or the road almost in an instant, bel' ��rrse'ur�I��:?o�tl�sf �h�n��[n�nhl��e�ttempts to smooth over ,thiS difflculty and ,"�lttle Baptiste's as, SII::O\�'ht
'shoulders heaving and bel' hands out- ,LateI;' further trouble arises when Hilary finds Black Pierre and Brousseau's

(he,' Lafe answered,
as

- stretched in blind panlc before-'her.
.;: men cutting' timb�r on hllLl;and: When ordered off, Black Pierre refuses to leave

"I wasn't reflectit_!g 011 Joion '

Hil h d th
and challenges Hilary to fight, A dcsperate struggle follows, but Hilary wins ne,Il. Th.o, with regard I" Illn'r

C

I)'ary ear e shouts of the work, In, the contest and ,Black Pierre and hrs+men withdraw. The next morning d d

men still more plainly, ri§iing above the Brousseau and Morns visit,Hilary and a.ttempt to frighten hifn but without any'
I mention. on the day �'I'li 111:;1]

awful _smasrnng of the logs. Then, s,!!ccess, Finally a str!ke IS threa.ten ed by the mloJJ men amd Hilary seeks the
break for Shoeburypprt--"

�ile he still Iooked after Madeleine,
aid of Father Lucle� In ha.ndlfng the si.J;uation, Together they visit Captain "I kuowwhat you rneau, Il,' \ k'

thel'''-''',o,me .n sound louder than any Dupon!t ahndl Ikndluce him to p romrae to keep the mill supplied with logs. In re- I said Baptiste was in th
' . s

"L" u
turn -or s ndness Hila\,y promises Father Lucien to keep dance halls and , I I ,nb' a

I' ""Ille,

-he had heard, rivalling tha t of the ex-
dram shops out of St. Boniface.

"ll;s , �f y woul n't we 1,.,': II'

plosion itself, as if 'l'bor's hammer had .
At the end of the week Hilary while on a survey of" the timber meets Mad- going to &take his job on 110" po't

clanged upon a leaden anvil, as I'f the
elelne ROSDY, and when he at ternpts to talk with, her his advances are Indignant,j;y minding tne business of SOil I 1111

\l spurned, HIlary mstst that he has done her father no intentional wron,g.
' " '1)(,"

eal'jJt were rent in twain like� stitched but Madeleine ins.ists that there can be no peace be twaen them. unlesif' he ,neyer seen,. hundreds of III '1',< nw

garment.
,agrees to abandon all rights. This he refuses to do and Madeleine 'l'raceeds 011 ,Litt:rn-- Bupttsto runs stru icl.: \It

Th
her way alone. Later Hilary and Lafe rode over toBte. Marie to see what was kew ,if I _lmow·' men _:; '1','

-

ere was no need, to wonder what tru.nspf rlng at that place, There. the� found Simeorr Duval's dance 'h,all thronged hOI(�StJy strain-h. " t ,I fill t ,

had occurred. ,Hilary began 'ruuuiug wt th crnen some of whom .were 10 Hilary's employ, There was no pretense of ' ."''''''' nor ye ",hone

down the road. Fa r ahead of him went secrecy In the sade of l iquor. In the ,crOWd they saw Mal'le Dupon� and Nannete Jl�st stralg_ht. He!s like " hOI':;e

M1ideleine,' she glanced back over her
Bonnat, and also Leblanc and Baptiste, Mat�ers soon came, ta a crisis w}len bllll],ers, sir' he runs t h .. \\"1

Simeon Duval offers Hilary a drink which he'refuses. Simeon and Hilary' en'-, turn('d and b "I I.' l' ,
'Y,

_�houlder, saw him, and, plunging intQ gage' In a scuffle and about the same time two revenue offic'ers"a;PP-'lUr on'tJw .
'"

,

e soya t lll1 ,lilt! tb

, � little byway among the undergrowtbi scene and there 'Is a wild, scr;l.mb1e In which everyone tried to get away,,<Hilary' Hilary felt aShameu of ],i, s

Was swallowed up in the forest. But
and Lafe seize Marie Du�ont and drag her out of the building, and' carry hel' ions. Yet,.' remeni;bering llillt-'

H'! d'd
home.

- .
_ u'h'eIi BaptIste was CO f ,,' "

I ary ,1 not beed her. His eyes Baptiste worked all the next Monday on the log jam ,and i� the jlftern_oon PYe"
n ('I· 1I1�

\Y�re fixed ahead w_l)ere the log boom finally had everything ready for setting of)' the charge of"exJl,lO'slves that woura er,le, he could 110t wholly l'Id

lay rent like a straw pipe, aneL the
start the logs to moving aga:ln. Just as the charge ex,plodelf' Hilary sees'Made- self of_them. ,

".-

great lHlrden of lo!!� 'Vhl'ch the RoclFy
leine Rosny riding along the I:oad and Is ve,r·y much excited Wlli.iin he notes that "Lllfe." he'said "what \1 IS i"

�., , her horse is frightened and has gotten beyond hell contro-I, aqjl xwas rl:lshing 'heard th !",
' "

Rivel' had bornp. so long wa.s plunging madly toward him, He tried to stop t,he frightened horse-and to save ,Madeleine"1 t'? c;,�e men sllyi,ng,.. 8ft'r Ihe

dawn the cata'" ct. _

.. if possible, but he could not s.top him. Hlla-ry is knoe-ked., down by'the boltfng CIC"en. .l.OU star!e!f.'"

"

_ '"
' animal and Madeleine 1s. .. t-hF'QWn off o,n a ledge frum whlcl). ..she'ls shortll1 rescuj!d Why, I gu('ss t1lat waSll'1 It'

:. "lTe l'an on, breath�ss, and the stu- by Hl,lary, ,She tells him that he has saved her life, bllt at,the sam.e time she Mr Askew 'You Rno I ,10

peiJdous spectable went on before hi�wishes he :vere a-thousand mi1es away and tha,t she had 'qevet; �ee'n hi!ll' Hilary the� ( w, III I rl,

eyes A mi�t 'b' '1 d f
tells her- as he takes her ha,oG tha..t he hopes they' can at least be fl'lends, 'but e peop e get o,ver �l'lfil(" Til

"
• '/l!i'U- y a!Tler, PI e up or Madele-l-ne I'nsists that It Is too late,

. , just like a flock 'of aees., "nu

a .lew· moments agaLnst the rocks that
around."

..
�." ,

spanned the cataract, gaye promiseof'"
',-_-, • - "What was it Lafe'l"

hrre�tin« 'the debacle..:-.;-Bj:!hind it the ahd gr-ipped his hand bard. "I'n stand �And sbut down iD'" the' middle of '

"Just n()llsen� Sh1�' Nt, lli

logs spun ;�lld twisted, .All the.freight, by you to the end,", be added;' l\1arch.';- _,
_.

' .. pealing but-weil,
. 1 0 \\.0;,

�f, the I;iver, 'faJ! back from 'am6llg the", "Tllere aiu'lt goili.g' to be no end," "As f11r as I � see,", Lafe blurted wa.'!' 'S�Ule darned f��u ��(' I 1\'
h.ms, wall sweepin� onward, 'au irre- said Hilary. '_,

� out, "you'll be abo�t ten ,thousand �hy, b9d� bad sawed r
�aI .' IH,

sIstlble�aI!my, forgll1g past stolle and ,Tbe, workmen, had beeu jOllled -by Mr, Askew, assUIpmg thmgs go furly logs (}f the boom,,P& t WIlJ IllIU

',boulder, tossing, uph�ving. mounting the miU hands, w.ho had left tbeir well. That's,_'Yhy I came here. You Then"for the flr't t· ,
'

,the ',dam, 'whose cement wall was now work and hurEied down to the boom see, U's like tIllS, I've got nearly eight, l\ladelelne Rosny
s ll�e ,r11 I\]���s

'submerged, swept by the �,k ..white wllen the catastropll,e_ occurre.d, Tbey thousand in the FirslT-Natlonal. BlI,nk at "Look to YOUI' b:m� a{ iO I I:
torrent to where ball been tbe boom. see.med' aU, to fiave lost theIr beads. Shoeburyport, Mass,., �lance-Mrs. boom I'"

m . 00, 0,

The clashing of the .logs against that They were·chattering excitedly; Hilary. Ooriiiell, that is-wouldn't let me buy He 'hun his h 'd.
'

woo_den wa�l was H�e- ootte1'i,!lg rams could not .,IInderstand a wOl'd, but Con- ller a house an the installment plan as sbame. If seeme� ,

and ��Irlo�d J

agalllst, a city walt 'Then swiftly, as nell sta1't.ed and looked auout binI, I wanted to, And as soon as I'd got ciate that act of' ll�poSS! 1 :,. 08

�llary still ran, "be "saw the' picture Like many uneQ�ted men, be bad tlle f?ur t�ousand that we'd reclwned Yet, stn Ie- t,reachery, \\ lIh ber,

dlssolYe, The wall of logs went down the faculty of getting en ra.pport with on for a little one she said we'd best words hauri�!I l!ls he elld, her

into the catara,ct, and _ a column of men of, oth€1' speech, Evidently" be lIl!!:ke it eight thousand for a bigger
11m.

spray rose bigher than the flume, had heard sometblng said that puzzled- one, anef ther_e the money lays, draw- The Challenge.

flared fuun€lwise ADd caught the suu- and alarmed him. \ ing its four per cent. She said as I'd .-I"Yes: sir, �t was 'Morris who pllllc<i

light into prismatically banded hues "What is it?" Hilary asked. never'know when we'd need the money, that httle .. affair at Ste. Marie,"

llll:e a rainbow, and went down. "Where's Jean Baptiste'?" 'said Lafe, and if I couldn't pay up on time they'd Lafe, a few days, latel'. "T1J:lt's

Over the cataract swep(the logs, un- ,"I don't know. He se.t o.ff the dyn�; .get it away from us some h?w, no he went to see the I'eyenue PI'IIllle\(

Impeded now, The riYer had burst its lDlte, and- that ended hiS Job, Why? matter what the contract saId. It �e was in Quebec. ,And iI',' IIC

�hains and spued its burden into the "Noth�ng," sa\d Lafe, still glancing seemed m�ghtr unreasonable to me, Mr. spread the report that you \\'Ore at

Gulf. Fanlike the lumber began'" to about blm, .. _
Askew, but I m glad no�-I snr-e am back of it."

-.

__

spread And stai:n the grey St. Lawrence �lla.ry looked at him, cur�ouslr; but gl�;d." " , , ,,�.. , "And, like a fool, I player! iuto

surface "With mottled brown. SaId no mOF€. It was 1!Il -Ws l!llnd to ,Lafe, saId HIlary, are you crazy hands by being at Simeon's jillit \(

Hilary reached the wllste place be- order the mill hands back to their enougb to suppose I'm- going to take the raid ca if" , ... H']

side the mill. The- workmen stood, work, bnt the whistle would blow in a the money' that you and Mrs, Connell '''I guess ��a�;s' ths:";;ize I ::?it,
there impotently watching the ruin of few minutes, and he,felt that this was bave been Sav,ing up for a home, and Askew, You know bow pI'ople

their' toil. Late stung almost to no tinIe to be finIcky a'bout discipline, p-ut it into this bankrupt concern?" Thel'e ain't DO aurer ,way or �uee

freuzy, rayed at dIem, but nobody un- There �'iI� no use waiting. He began
. "? sbll<;ks!" said Lafe. "Why that a man anywhere, specially if he'�

derstood a word of wllat he was try- t<? pu�11 hIS way th�u the crowd in t,he a1� t nothmg. I gness I ,know a, goo.d stranger, tban to suspect him of sell

jng to" say, When Hilary arrived he (hrectIOn of the_ offIce. He .had not m- thlllg -when I see one, 1m learung It the revenue people on to Ille 'b

spun round like a jumping-jack. The _vlted,Lafe to accompany him, but Lafe to you, Mr. Askew; at-any rate y,ou tigers.', 11; queers him even with f

tears wel� strearni1lg down his cheeks, '_Vas at hi.s elbow when he went in, w��t, to pay ;�e," ,,_,
,

that d(:m't touch liquor, Jl's bl

lIe triedJ ,to speak, but was unable to followed hl� ins!de the roam, and took .Late, Y0l.\re ,a fORI. salq - Hi��y, na.ture somehow, And I !!llesS

artitulate, and could only waye his a chair beSIde hIm... ,trYlUg to keep ,hiS ,VOice steady. � I?, were right when you turned clollD

band toward tbe cataract over whirh Hilary looked at blm wlth a wblm- tempted, But I m not going to take It, proposition to wire the revenue IJfl)

TIie jogs were now descel�diJJg' one by sical smile. "I' guess I was talking "Then I guess I'll take the next boat only somehow I didn't think folks n'e

one, like canoes taking tIle :rapids,_.flnd ru�bish just now, Lafe,.:' be said,
,

bome.!" shouted..-Lafe, "I ain't gOil'l;g tbe same up bere as in our ronD,

-clatterinO' on the rocks below. Wben, Mr. Askew?
' to work for a busted concern what s "By the way," he added, ",rOll b

It\.-lya'; the wreck of everything:-- "W�en � spoke to y?� abou� a record gO,ing,to leaye me�r�nded up here in that Simeon's back?" �

�'here could be no bope
�
of building up tut, thIS. ,,:mter, aud tldm,g thlU�s oyer. mld'�'mter, not. drawmg a cen.t. a� Hilary nodded, "And rUllllillg �

the boom in the face of tllat torrent �Ve re flDlshed, Lafe: ThiS. affair, com- OlarIce-my Wife-and the kids III open agftin."
'

of water until the river,' was low mg on, top of the Cll'!tct!lhng ,?f those Sho�huryport. N,o, sir! You take that "Wen, I guess tllat llund rl'd doll

enough for the closing_ of the dam jobbers lea�es, has �nded,me., , or} 11 leave." '-fiue dIdu't hurt him much, 1M

gat('s to l,eep it pent back, And long La_fe scrat�hed bls chID,' but saId I, g.ness "you II t!l�e It, Mr .. Askew, mighty sore on you, Mr. MI;C\\',

before that time the entire lumber nO,�hmg to t�lS.. ." ,won t. you? he c�ntlDu�, gomg Gv�r_ watch for mis(,hief fmm tl1M �u:Ht

load of Rocky _River would be in the You see,
.

suld Hilary, accqrdlng to�_HI]ary_ �d lll:y,!ng hIS band 00 hIS Hilary agreefl. IiI'e did ililr �D

Gulf, Hllal:}, looked o� in embittered to my reckonmg, we shall have about_ sh?ulder. , It. am t so cra?lY as y�u howeyer, that Lafe had 1(':lI'llt'd f

Ril�nc(;', He might as well give up now forty thouslI:nd dollars 0I?- hand abo!It thlFl,k. It II gIve me. an lIlterest III Trell}blay, the landlord-in "OJlle

and go home, Broussean and natui'e Sep!ember fll'st. That. Will last us till get-tIng the last o,unce .out of the men-, comprehensible lWi:nner Silll'" ile

had united to thwart him.
ChrIstmas. On the. fir.st. of, the year and I guess Olance Will �pprove. And not �qllired an !ltldit�ioI1Hl \lord

"I gue�s," said Lafe Oonnell at last, we shall �e up-llgalllst It. ':Ve need "'llen tbe coucern's �n ItS own l��.s, French during the time \� ,jril
.

with a wry slllilL>., and the faint gleam another SI�ty thollsand. to .carry us you-why, you can raise my wages, elapsed since Hilary's 111'11\';1,1-1

,of cynical hUIDor in Ills eyes. "I-guess
tbrn the Will tel'" till na.vIgatIOn opens �Simeon not only menut Illi.,'llI(,f b

tlHJ;Cfll[s means Shoeburyport for me." an� we ran sell our,cuttl�g, N� bank's A -Clearer Vjsion was believed to 'be plannill;!' ii,

:'No, it doesn't," siti� Hila�y,. gOlD� to lend, us anythmg "'ftb our "OO�:l�ll, 'yol1'r�.a trump," said H!l-. Since the rnid the DlI'I1 Ilad 1;
"What, then?" asked Late lllcredu- :ecord.. Tbere s seven th.ousand com- Ilry. I'll take It. Yes, I'll take It, more aullen tllan before. 'II,,'." 1\Of

lotls]y.
lUg to 11S from t:hat .0ntarlO,paper con- because I 1.'ll01V now that I am going -for the lumberman ooes ",,; JllI�11

_'__
('ern" Well, say fifty thOl�san!l '�1U to succeed.. We can't fail, Lafe, wheq spite into hi-s labor' but it ,d,' t

A Rcconl Cutting \
carry us thru; wh_ere's It: Comll1g we're as much In earnest as we 'are, that something w�s bl'L'\I'II;!" 't
from?"

..

Good Lord, what l\._ despondent fool Hilary knew that ,Bl'OUSf;f'IlII" :1;::1 1ft t

''''''e''11 make a record cu't�iug this "We can sblp SIX thousand cords I've been!" were stirrinn- them up nO-flil! IIp,liI,

winter," Hilary' answered, "a�d keep hY"De�emb�r first," said l,aj'e. "Sume bel:e," said ,Lafe. "I was just, ,,;ages qncstl'On. as' if "tll.' 1'1'(1)1)'

things going by hook or crool�- until Thirty-five thousand dollars-per.::. hopeless, till you mad� me see, I'Itrike bad h-een called off tl' :lilO\!

we've sold it." Then he wondered wby haps..Jess." .__

�

straight." destruction/of Hilary's !tlln!'!'!' J]ler

he was, talking nonsense. -, \ ,"We could ;,get more out of those, "Why", it ,was YQU �ade_mg see However, the sc.Dooner IllId nlr '

.

"By" the Lord!" muttered Connell, l'lver botooms. suggested Lafe, �tralght, saId Hilory. "Now, OOD"" ('Contlnu'ed on Page 1;,)

, \-

,'I
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Let's Cheapen the Hauls to F�rn�-;Markels
'BY FR,ANK

..
A •. ;'fECKEJ, _

.1"-

WITH KANSAS pllljCwg slxth in rOI1<1 mileage sudil�ed, Ihe fi,
the Union in road bulldlng pro- etates in the union ralll; as ;�
grams, it is timeWilt some atten- Massachusetts, Indiana ]\�I\' 1lion be given to th� problem of fmnuc- and Ohio.

'

lng the good roads.
.

Massachusetts has 9,100 lIIi1l'll
Yeal'EI ago when the constitution of' �aced roads, 01' 48,8 'pel' CCIII of Ib

the great state of Kansas was drafted mileage, Indiana has )1] ono III
the ,people were very milch afraid fliat. surfaced roada or. 42.£'; pdl' �ellt
public funds might be used for poor total mileage, _New ,Tel's!'\' hn
purposes euch HS exploiting canals or miles ot surfacing; or 41,0' 11C!:
other n venires f'or transportation 'which. the total mileage. Ohio has
would 1';00).1 prove to be for private galfl miles Of surfaelug, 01' HI;,,� Il!!r I
rather than for the public good, Then the total mileage. /
II ttentlon Wll� at that time forcibly These figul'e19 inc,:lude Ihl' 1'0 illul'awh to snell mutters by the state-of during 1918 since wbkh II�
affairs ill some EIl,,;tel'�te... such as building ha�- been moro <1}' llU�
_Ohio. and PenneyIva n!u. standettll. Now to' com»:I1'� t��

Useless Ptlblic Investments ures with our own actlviliCfj ulo
:I.t lhnt time numerous canals uud

same lines we find thnt: Illu �I'C8t

waterways were heing promoted in' the of Kansas had .at that rhno 0111,
Baat· lind' pnbltc f n'hds were lieing up-

miles of surfaced roads, Or In,

projmuted toward the building of words, just 1.4 pel' cent of Ib!
these. �\s we' know DOW, these canuls

road mileage in Kansas II'IIS ,n

and wnrerwn rs, \YUh few exceptions, .

and that figure is not n;tal�l'inll,
umnnnted to '\'lwy little 01' nothing "at 't��n that llO�. pur nelgl.Juo�' A!'
all of importance us' soon as the-rail- t Ie state which I�;!ie}s ��_hpllIg.
roads begun ,to sprea4 out and enter !_y'lS a total of 7,000 .milos of s

the Name terrltory iul'-tI1e,·caullls. As a rO.�ds, �ro7.8 �r eent of the PIlII

rusul t we DO\" find hundreds of' miles
.rru eag f the state.

of obsolete cannls ill the Bast, such as Trueks Relieve Car Short
the Ol!io «nun 1 trom Cleveland to Oln- Thel'e are two big..:factol'll wbl
�IU!I�tl, the Sflll�ly �lIcl Rpl\Ver �anlIl been holding bn..rk the imprO!!i
�tl'll\lllg tlie OhIO 1'."'1'1' nt Ma rtetta, program in Kansas for Jlialll
:�lIel otbl:rs. The OhIO cnunt W!!f! nsed 'j'he nne aud. perhaps, tho hi
f'or a tune nnw n gl'Pflt qna ntttv (If I" the fact tlia t we nrc 1I11110le

�l'pight was ,m,o\'ed over th� wu trrwnv. t ut iunn llv to upproprluto :Illy
just as the Erie cn nnl WlifO 11"('11 to troorl f'rom �1.fI to f'unds for roar] build'
udvuntage in New _Y�I'I" 13�lt n,.; H!l ox- llONl'S. and the otlier factor isl
ample of urr- 'lIl\\'ls(. a nrl Improvlrlr-ur ;:tHtp il>;!'lf is very much rliv!
expendi tUi'll of both pl'i'vl1,t�, a 11(1 pl\hl ie Imll ir'lI lI;r. There is a line o[ d�
'funds, the old Rnll(ly anel Ueuver"'lI11fll liol1 drilwn thru the (cent(']' or II

stands ill It ('Ia,,;,,; by itself. ,fo!' 110 lllfH'e I'('ntl'r of the state JC'hlch i" iii
.thal1 u dozen l'Hl'goes of tnngllt \\,l'1'� :I" I'he international bOlll](lnl',I' 0

ever rnov('cl. on nIls canl11 dnring H" en· till' MU�lll DixOD line. H is Ih

th'� hist.ory. F,x_pensive loc'''!> built ,of ,,'I'ddl rlivides E.lviteJ'n Knnsas
solId .l1lfl.sol1ry shll stann as u lUel11n�:1Il1 '\'('"terll Kansas, 01' tlll' liJle
to tlw o�rl-""l1tcrwIlY, 1111(1' tl'ee-" a 1'001. rli,jrlcs the dry part of KUJlsa!
01" more III

I diameter !IOW hlocl. the tow, tho PH rt which has 'a l'aill OCI'II�i
path" Most of the hand ('ut stobe \yhich Trne the linc exists more ill lile
was used to fll(�e ,t;lle loel;.s ba;;; l�een nations of the folks livill� II'l'sl
grubbed (lilt loy 8111'l'Onmllllg llnl:!ves mericlian but nevel'thelpi'.', it'
lind uE-\ed for bnilding, pmpo!':('s, ;';0 that to many ()f them. 'l\Test of thisll
it bafl served u few people at any rate, r!>acls are snpposed to hr' fajrl,
hut as u pubHe s�r"nnt, the ('.�nnl I!as without ,surfacing, for the Ilr.\'
been prOl;>erly llIek-llflmerl, �othlll� does not mean YCl'Y hl'nl',l' III'

dlviJl,ed by.. t.wo."
_

.

roads ..during much of· thr ,,,par
,'fI"be people ?f Konso" 11llrl 1ll1l1l.Y 'slIch ,poor folks caet of the'iillf lUllit

exu1llples of l�llprudellt apPI'Ollrlnt!,on!;; bowe,.'er, and muny of tho ;::(1011
staring them III the face n t the �me families must l'emain CO!l]lCll
the ('onstitlltio� \�'a$ chart('rl. an� he�lCe eonRiderable periods of li11lp
tbe elanse prolllhlting ���! Up_pI'OI}riutlOli thf'y nr� nnable to get 0\'('1' till
of :<;ta to flln.ds fOol' illgh "'a�' COllst�uc- The legislo tOI'S fl'Olll W1'''' I of I

Hon WflS Wl'ltten IIIto tIle COll�titlltlOl?' 111'(' lIot strong enough In JllInMr
- We lJll lmo,w that fit the tll�ll:- tim:, IT01 the voting on mell�l1]'r" II

wus 110 uoubt a ,"pry ",i"l"'1)1'OI'ISIOU to
:.ll'e in f<ufficient. numbcl's tn �I

make, lind thut �10 elonilb It �1I\'pcl mallr ('oui"titntionlil amendmcnt. "illce
fJ dollu!', and l'f'IlHlyeel t}Je pos�iLilH:v of qniJ'p.s n two thirds majority:
political �1'1l1't so ('uJ']'t'nt nt. ,t.hat time, W.· do not helleve thnl thrsn
hut that Ilme'has llll!;.\;cd, 1t h,IIS I.'IlNsell 1 ,_,e 10' d f'l d of (lllrsal1
;veal'S nllll yl-'fll'S Ilgo, UJlll the fal'sighted W.11S UlH ",00 1 eu s

� of iUl
poliey of yestpI'dav lIa;.; ('OllIe to b(' thc h�lIld to the advantage,.

Ih 1
shol'tsiO'ht'ed polk" -of todIlY.' lllgllways, We are sure, that Po,'" .,

of the real and eC:OUOlUIC ,nIne

An Intel'esting Comparison' J'oHde'just at this time )1l1l'ii(,1111
Let, us just l'ollsidel' for II moment. Not long ago, 'all Hl'titIl' ;ljJll{'iI

what this policy is r�oi)]f: fol' nil, and, ;l_Kltnsas' City pitpe]' \Vhi, �I, '�:Itl
what it. may he llH�nnllJg to us. Let us .-];:. per cent of last. .ycar'� ]\,111 ..

\
, tuke !l!"glllue(�'at what some of theother (�l'Op \"as still in Kansa" :I!I(�, II

felJml'1:; II J'e doing n nil c:omIIIlI'P thf' fig, hea I'd _go end of C:OllllllnIIIUl'til
ures witll' what we a I'e d(,ling. . .

the {,fir ;<;hortllgc. or 1'11<', III:;�
'Tlfl,en from the stu 11(1pOl 11 t. ot llavIIIg-t:!lP I'nlh'o,\us to l110H' II .. II

HII' 'gl'(�lIp"t [1!�J'('t'lIhl�' or till' totnl (C(mlinup.l on 1'"" <".1
.

�

..
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Thousands of farmersl1ave learned that consider
able of,their heavy, slew work can be done

easily, quickly and economically with Atlas Farm
Powder.
._.

F. M, Reeder, 'iVest Hatton Far III , Charles

County, Md .. , is one of them. He writes:

.. W; are doinE our own blastilli!1tow:md have found 110

many need � for powder in tbe everY-flay work about the
- farm tbat we plan 10 keep a small I'upply on band at all
limes, Seldom 3 week RoeR by tuat 've don't b."e" little

job where Atlas Farm Powder saveb UI' a lot of ',"ork. H

T";; get the most from your land and labor, learn
how tn me: this handy helper -::Atl�s/ Fa�m
Puwder. Our book, "Better' F armm'g With
Atlas Farm Powder," will tell you how. Write

today and get a copy free,

AjTLAS POWDER COMPANY
Divi� FM7, Philadelphia, Penna,

Unlera cvr-r)"'W"bcrc .

-' Uarl.2.inel neaayon
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Hilary AS�w, ,�:p\-.io(an, ". _Cripple blmb,eyOnd h()pe.•4nd �bJ.anc, Brousseau's ,only mllldng. believe :he�8

- "

' who did �t_-work for� hlin;·...waB' In'gOijlg,to,Ji.Il�,e�JDJ,i8 for.tliem all. -Wli'at,
(C,,,"llIlUC(� Pa.gelZ,) �. charge o� th� "ffalr! ' �e.was ,thorol1 we've got to do-ts'to,glve' in and-pay

•

"I rip to Quebec) well loaded. disheartened over, this l!ew develop- them baclt .la�r. ,ThaJ;'s .the' way

011111;[ beeu in, negotiation wlt,h I1!en�. ,:' ,
' strikes "llke th� �� ha�Qled."

,

.

__
'

.' I,,. 'uills, and
-

he hoped to Im- _However, if the' stJ;lke did not �e.x' "Suppose ,I cpay� the ml1l hands two '

nl�i" 'Chullces materially if the:tend.to the mill he could- still get:'��'dolblrS, ,.wi!l �ey" stay, in?", asked
, ":11,, not an early one, ,and if shlpm�nt ·thru. , - -:- ,.' �ilarY;

-

c-: ",
"

,:.

1
II I'cntened strike did not-mn- ,

. "P�sently he heard the sounil of Llife sbook his head. "I offered it

t�,e '
"

y- wheels, .and, gOing, outside, saw J.$ to-le�,"'h-e 'sa/d._ "I tOOk;.the responsl

!I7.�',(,I'C IJIld been another trouble, .d!.lv�ng rapidly along_the road." He bl�lty of that. MaY.J>e'L*a& wrong

t t, hptlsil.Jle to Hilary, and Lafe" stopped .tho horse, jumped outJof the but anyway, it 'won't"gd: �'They say
-

TheW Id' Standaref
PI:;lId�;'stood its origin, had not buggy, and came up with a woeful ex- it's to '� two, dollars all round,--mill,

' Qr. -

'

10
1I1'l1 him It concerned Baptiste. pression on his face., ,hands, anjl lumb�rmen.'" . by which all other

ht�, ('" two 'before Hilary had seen "I met your lI}�n -goi� ho�e, s� I :'1'11' :not ,be beaten 'by Brousseau,"
r

separators are judged

IOblllwut in the -store. She was guess YQU know," he eald. ,'They ve said Hilary furiously. .

'

and 'valued -from

e" 'l)1I1e purchaees, among a crowd struck,"
,

.,
Lafe .scratched his jaw. "It appe1f!:!i � 01. a-

n" '\\'llO took no notice of her. In ,. "The mill hands too?" -
- -

to me that you're going in just the way-' 3�l10 to 7510 effi�ent.
•

e�::lIrl' old Jacques Brousseau-was Lafe ,nodded. "It's that fellow I6 he wants you-to," he answered._ "M.ak_e The De La... Sepantor c.:'
luillg' for a: trap. As the girl blanc. 'He'� telling them ·they can ,get it two dollars tlll we get, thts....sliip., .:��YOrk ClalCaao s.,. F.........

d him Hilary saw th'e old man two dollars-and flleir grub. MacPher- ment th�u the milt" ,', '1111IIr..i-

I nnd mutter at her.
_

Then he son tried- to -hold the IilULhands, but }filary shook his head. "Not a cent;"

d forlYnrd and .sald something in he couldn't. You'll have to, give what\he answered. "I'm- not going to-.Jlav� .

11'1';; oar. She shrank back, and they're asking.". .; Arousseau ,dictate "the price of my Ia- ---:

r �i1I\' the teaaepring into her "Not a cent' more," said Hilary bor." <,
?,

.,••'••

. flrmly/ "l'lt.d08e_aowii the mill first, "That's 'all right, I ,supw>se, so far ,

ill"<l1It later Baptlst(!, who had stQP�verything, and hang 'on tlll,as you'r'e concerned," said Lafe iv,..
,

nll;(lII': the group !lnd bad seen spring." ,

'

, -:'
dlgnantly, "but what about me? r

nridrllt, leaped forward and shook Connell's face gre_w'more Iugubrlous, guess �'ve �ot the right to- have' some
_

lst ill old Jacques's face, pouring "Say, Mr. Askew," he protested, "U's word m We matter, yvlth' that eighJ;

flo!)!1 of invective. Jacques �rous- tbUI way. You're taking this here thousand o� ClllTice-'--my, wi��in
not It! all perturbed, grtnnedmlld- strike as a personal matter. No'f it vested, Seems to me you're puttln� up

eI 1111'11('11 to his trap again. "Jean ain't that. _:,I.'hey know they've got the your 'front -on my .money as well as

isle hl'"itaterl a moment, and then whip' hand ove_r us, a-nd they ain't far- yours," he blurted out.

'l'd ,\[lIl'ie out of the store. Hllary sighted enough to see tbat I� they bust ,�'I'll write you a "1Jheck for it?'
,

hilll I:. I", her by the arm. She us t1)ey bWlt t.hemselves, I\nd, that ,"0 shuc�s!" said Lafe; and, turm!1l
. hl'l',,'1 [.free, Bap.tlste was plead
�[ill'il' wus crying and would not

to him, At last she went' away

,
IIlId Baptiste

_

came _slouchl'!g

Hil" 1'\' II ud he met face to .face
i,t(' 'I;,pped dead--and thruat out
hill 1t(!!.:I'f!ssively.
ell, \\'IIHt is this fhat they are

� ohl)III' the boom?" he demanded.

ho'!"
n·)I\( I'i., swept his arm roup.d the
OIl. "I';\'l�rybody. I ain't a dog;
III II II." lie said. __

-

hnr(' heard nothing, Baptiste,"
Hilary,
011 clOII't speak- the truth. You
I Sit \\' the boom thru' because
�Oll pay me, eh'? - All right! I

I don't· have to work for

have no accusation to'make., '

st ,rOil, ·Baptiste." ,

011 dOli' want to accuse. But...you
,eh? P'raps you telb-me now I
t sn \\' I lIe boom thru, eh?"
don't know whether you dId OJ

sniel flUary, becoming exasper
"IP Thud r.eason to believe you

you'd J;now it.'"
�

ou Ihink I stan' for talk like
1" �holll('d Baptiste. "I get better
y fl'ollt Monsieur Brousseau than
fl'ol\l -"flU, All right. I leave Sat·
r," "�, '.

011 1'111' �o right to the office and
YOIII' Ilioney till Saturday," sf}jd
;r ''I'll hp. there in a.. few min,

1111 ill Bnptiste who took his
)' with It menaci'ng muttering that
':)' nf[('('led not to hear. But after
Islr hnd gone he feIt the incident
I,., Ho valued the little man, anll
nell' Ite hnd wronged 11m by reo

,� 10 Ilffi I'm his faith in him. Bnp
.� Ilefl'clirlO wag not very much,
a SiIOIl'I'r! that the wind of adver"

nll'�� "lill blowing strongly. He
Ittllr. ;,ul'pl'lsed at the equanimity
"!""'1 Lafe received" n'n account
e 1III'id"l1t

-_

Pti�lr Nec{ll'ed a job with Bros·

U;I 1I,le, following day and shook

a..' ::1 �t. Bonifare f�om his heels.

e t'!I� Lufe at, the mill, Hilary
118 headqunrters in �ne of thp

rail) II":,, about five miles up the

i ItAtfl'l'e o'clock on the Saturday

P'
Q II flti SUrprised to see 'his handS! ",,,

III" I
"

r �, !\)Illeward along the' roud

nil hem did go hom.e over
_Y, :111(1 some every night· but
'\Rs '\

'

f�':
11 exodus. Hilary called hla

,

I( ""111, who came" up sullenly.
8!_riJ((.... -

Ita t', llie meuning of this?" h.

We want two dollar a

'ltr 1111 'tdon't
I _l the men come to me?"

Seo ·r],bnlow. We strike, that's a'll.
J\� nne"

,

o �OIl' "

,

)'011"'; 0 �hosen this time to strike,
I! C:;t clled Hilary furiously. "All
the"

011 t ! I'll bring' men. over
e ',Ollth shore"· -

.

Went t·
.

n, I'estl
Jack to his ahack and Sc8t

as c'iea�gthhls head on hIs 'b.ands.,
d hi" rI

at BroUl��!\u-had post·
o glnal plari- tm now to

This'Reo SpeedWagon Belongs to-Our Day
,

(Trade Mark).
_

_..!.. _

You ·can remember, doubtless, when __

the women hoed the com and sages

argued that the new fangled; one-horse,
wheeled cultivator would never do
the work, _ "Com must be hilled up/'
they said.

Well, that ideawas no more fallacious

than the idea some fanners still hold
that all fann hauling 'can still be done.'

by horseS.
.

/

,Slow, time-wasting methods won't do

any more.

You know you simply couldn't do

w!thout your automobile today-that
car ·you considered a luxurywhen yOu
bought it.

You caft't bepr to sit behind that slow
old horse all the way to town and back.

Nor can you get the most out Q( your
land-the "top 0' the market" for your
produce, or the best iQ, the market for
your own table-if you-continue to de

pend on horses for road work.

Remember, too, thatmost of your�u1-
ing�s not from";tiut to, the fann-smaller
loads of course but more of them.

One day in the field is worth two 0(\
the road. Keep the farm work gomg-

-.

then you'll have more work for your
Reo Speed Wagon delivering what the
fann produces.

'

,!,�,
R.o-Di.tribator.lor Kan.a. are:

Wichita Auto Co.
'.
Wichita. KeD,>

Veaper Motora {:o.
Kan••• City, Mo,

'A_. H. Jonel Co.
....... H••tiala, Melt.

Writ. lor�rticalDra to the Di.tribator neareet yoa, or td

REQ MOTOR C-AR_CC;»M,PANY, LANSING, MICHIGAN""

�
�

This Reo Speed. Wago� is as much

faster, as much more efficient-and as

much more economical- than horse

hauli!tg, as is the present riding culti..-
, vator over a 1?ent-backed human with

a hoe I
,

• I .-

Horses are tC>Q_ slow and therefor�too

expensive in these days of high costs

and �carcity of fann help.

Times _have cb:anged-time is money

now on the fann as well as in the city.

�'
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upon \)tis neel abruptly, he went buck to attend to my interest�." .'

to the b�y without tt'DGtber word, Iary, losing all pis self-eOlill��
'He eMel.'ed it, whisked the reins, and you not nctlvely n.lit·d wt 1 h 11

'

.

drove''Slowty away. But when he bad enemy, who seess ts ruin me ..
I)

gone a hundred paces he ttll'lied the me out, of St. Boniface! l!O\�nd
hW'se and came hack. dare come here to hinder III(' itl�Q
�-. "You'd better know tbe worst,' he any 112.£on I choose'! Bol\' al
said.• "Louis Duval's in St. Boniface, know that this, too, rouy JIO! iU
and he's going to open up tonight. scbem� of Mons�el' Brllllsxc�'
Now I'm thru with it-all of it," lost uea rly u winter's ciu (In'
He. whlpped tbe horse and .drove when my boom was h'eu(.!t('!'Ollil'

away; fllriollsly, leaving Hilarv aloue stroyed. You knew, i\ladcu!
in tile deserted camp, Rosny, and yet you ask uio 10 II
HilID'Y sat there for a long time. It vlca. f'rom' one WllO is not Iliy �

began to grew dark, but, absorbed in She started us if.-:l1e illill l'a�iJ!iI
his bitter/reflections. he took no 110te across tile face. She tril't1 I�

.

of anything. He l�ad mudo a uur:gle <?f him, but could ouly stuIlll110r i
, vervthing to whlch he had laid his ently ; anrl her eyes, wilh·1t liall
Iiaud since -he came lo St.· Boniface;' with wrn th as he spoke of the
ana yet·, us lie looked buck, he could were filled with tours, whirh
not see bow lie conld ha ve done auy r-heeked vallantly.
better, It had been lH'('CSSlll'y to onsf "Xou th ink. I' came ln-r, Iu

Morris, from whlch ucrlou the ensuing she IlPgau, allCt paused, bel' r(litf
sequel of difficulties flowed, Iike a iug. "You think

_ _I came lil'n'-to
rIvor from ·a mountain brook. '1'he -to engage in some plot or M
Joss of the hunber=-tha t. was beyond Bronsseu n's ? It is inSllrfl'rilhl�!

. his control, And tbe visit to Ste. Ma- IlJ'e 1I0t so important 1111 Cllfill
rie, while nnrortuun te, made little dit- that." She Put our her Itallds s

.

ference; Brousseau would havr- got "Ah, do Hot go to St. B(lnifal�1
him the same if he had not gone there. pleaded.

'

Every thing; sank into iuslguificauce Hila ry 'ldold;�d lit her >itllb
bps ide the fact that Louis Duval. in He,,-woul(r not let himself be

open defi\lDce of him and his warning, 'I'he inooullght, full on her fal'e. �

\\'!H,- t!eJliJ\g liquor upon the St. Boni- the quiver of her lips, bel' agitai'
race property. It was a dellberate and "L-have t;,pme to yo'u, u nd you
direct challenge; and be must accept kumtltuted IDf'," she wbi8pmd.
it or be forever discredited among his then l" sue cried suddenly jerkhtr
men, l\Iore: he must accept it or relns. "Go, MOIlsieur A8],011'!

abandon his plans uml return lreme, St. Bontfnce !"

1;1'11 "stop that, anyhow," he mut- She spurred her horse uud
. tered, and, rising, took a revolver from/wildly away, whlle Hila!'y II

his suit-ease, loaded the six chambers, her, It was u mad thing 10 gall
and' thrust it into his coat pocket, that along HIe stony 1'011(1 ))')8'

Theif'-lle clapped on- his. hat .aml went river
..

He saw her paljs out of

ou!# I _
be waited Ull the' last J'('\'I'!'be

.It 'was still light, �JI(I he calculated of the flying hoofs bad (·("lst'II.

to reach St. Bouiface soon after Duval was usliamed ; nud yet he IV

opelled..-- Bwt he had not gone a (Io�n taint'C[ by Ii grimmer determ

paces wht'n hc heard thc sound of a than any that'he had ever 1,IIon

trotting borse, and . presently, from would not Il't himself bcliel'e il

among the ·trces, he perceived l\lade-_ His wrnth, �ich made him

leine Rosny upon the rh�stiiut whi.ch everyone, which had snffrrc(l�'

bad uolted with her 011 the clay of the let-Lafe depart, kindled billl tofi

dynamite b111S1. heat.

Hilnrv stood still. ove�()me ",itW The reputation under which iii

f(llrprise .

.I
He llad lI(}t seeJl pel' :;ince chafed sinee' the du:f.- wilen hI

tlie day whpn she forbade him to SWak thrashed Black Pierre, �lllIlIld

to hel', a nd "be thought that. she was bim in goo(l stead that ni�hl. HI

riding toward Ilis ('Rllll) at tbat late ellcountered 1I0tlling but itostjli

hour arolfsetl the ('('hoes of his old St. Boniface, and he .. III](] Io.,t

hopes, but. with them. l'esentnlent at anel judgment under 'the last of

lier injustice.
'.

_.
many treaehcrolls blows. He w

She put her horse to thc gallop as to meet Broussellll face 10 fnce;

she tlCared him, and reillecl up so snd- haps that chance would rome;

dCllly that sl1e :.tlmost thJ'ew tlJ(�
-

beast lieu of it he would cxerrisl' hi,

ullck upon Iil" haunche;;. Hilary �1,W against the lllan'� underlin�.

t1l:1.t she had a _new ,and powerful ml, Read}' 'f�l' a Fight
"'hlt!h gave her perfect controL Her .. I

pluck was splendid in this riding of He meant to fight, alld he

the same animal alon� the "arne road, hottel' as he tramped �t"ildilY'

He raised his hat anel waited. She the rivel' roud, rccling off the

leaned over tue horse'" shouldc.r, and behind him, a loucly figllrP, his

�\V that hl'J' face wns exprcs:::ive of ranc()rous against the injll"ti('('

....�
..;;:;: great concel·n.

out to him; bitter againsl- ]Jlle,

,;;;' ""._.;'l�""�
"You are not to go h) St. Boniface against lIof:uleleinp, hut furiouS

,',; WewaDtOD8'Uelusive.pre- tonight," shc said. resol�tiou to show St, Bnlliface

,':" .1Id�':�ti.e!s;.,��J��ig::.� "May I u,sk ",11)' 7"
manner of lUun hc was.

I,' band made tires, Gu.rant•• Bond for I hit is my wi"l]. ]\JOII"iclllt-auel my At last the lights of Ihe :<ctI�

I, .•000Mil.... (!'Io eeeon<;ls). Shipped !>re·
, 'I " b�gllll to tw.lnklc thrn till' IT�

i'," �:I�·f..IID=_��:=':J��h" w"..
wHrUlng a so. -

, 'walkeel a little faster, J'i1l�Nlng

. n7���L=� TIRE • R�:::'Rc='_
--

< re'l"oh'pr in his cont pockpt. llui.

'�;;���;;;��===������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� A Rush of �ger he'rPHehpo the gnte aho\'!' 11t�
The IUl'morYr-of their past meetings �topped fOl' a waile Ilud "'lIISI�C

rllsnell thr11 Hilnry's mind, alrcaclI_ uu- His iIliSI-illc't \Va" for phYSIClI
balanceu Ly the evcllts of the :!Her- salllr, suell yil)lell"e us aloll(' rOu

noon. a ntl hc became (·()nSdOlJ.-li of a pea;;e his rage. Ht' li;;tel]l'(] to I

great l'llsh of angel' that fle�mcd to tant hnubub auont DU'I':II's sill

sweep th.rti him like "OllH� impersonul :lff'cl tlJell.�he did the wisest. 01' r�
,

. force 'and 1101<1 hiUl a�a illst his will. lIlost foolish thing that h" coni

/' "Do Y011 tbillk. Ma,lt'lnoiselle ROSilY, done. Hc hroke his revolrr.r, I
I

that you flrc entitleel to exprcss YOllr the eartridg(>l;:: and threw 1111:01
\'fishes null YOllr wllrllings to me, in He put the weapoll back ill IllS I

the light of ont' acqlluintance?" he de- opencd thp gate, anel wcnl' 011.
C

mllnrled. \ And this was wise, bp('llusr. .

. ';You are l}lcaSNl to hc insolclit to ian ia VI' does not I'l'adily ,':;1l0rr:,
me IIgain," shc answered ill a low lllan who kills; yet fooll"ll ... I.

voice. "Tt jloes not matter. If yon knowlJ that thre<' mcn :11: Il'/I,lrr
go to St. /,Boniface �'on go at yOllI' Boniface expectcd lJim IIlId \'-p

'peril." ." pare(l,. for liis coming.
.

jlW
"And JU�' "afl'ty I� YOUl' eare and..r He strodc past the (1,ln1

..

'
01

intel'Cst?" _ wouehecl thc outlying h(lI�"C\I'
"Yon arc 110t to go." I settlemcnt. As he llenl'l'(' I� I'a
"Mnelemoisell(l.-" __ house he perceived, bcnefil!1 lithe
"I !I�k vou not to "0 .I imp10l'cI which hUH'" from the roof of

rl
'. •

1""1 •.
. eo

-.. � 1 lill

you, theD," , cty porth, (he wri)'l1ded lilt·!
d �

- "By what right?" t:ried Hilary lln- beard of an old man, Ilnn't)l[� I

g.dly. "Have �'OU worked for me or downward reflcction. It �'I\;}.
against me, Mademoiselle Hosny, siriee fect of a portrnit of SODW 01; rllud

.., 'I tilme lit're, expedillg to find only a dam worthy -done hy H.('lll) 10
welcome 1l111011g Illy Ileighllors? Have chiuro::lclU'o; it was such nl\tof
YOIl shown allY reaSOli wby I Hhonld face as hangs upon, the Wli �'J

heed your udvke, 01' Pllt faith i.n your a picture gnllery. The lIt1tlhC
dh;illtel'estedll�"?" ,TaCf]lleS Bronssean, undo n

II JII
. She Wll,,; nllt looldJlg !1 t llim. "No," of him Hilary stoppeel for

she an"wered, very quit'tTy. "Bnt you without knowing whY"
I � tll'�

milst not go. �fon"ielll' AsI<cw. I have Qld ,Tacques was adJu�tl n�c �
come here to !leg it Of YOll. I-I! of a trap with 'a pair of ill91
"You have ('orne here 19. l:ieg me not "(ConUllue!\ en paGe

..
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Getting�
Every
Drop
I

� /�
.. ..� =::::-::-� .-

- � _� .--=-

I

WHEN you milk a cow you make/it a point
.

_

to get every drop of milk-. to milk her as

dryas possible. But after you have done this,
do you try as diligently to get every drop of
cream from the milk?

_

Skimming the mille clean is just as important as
milking the cow dry. To do the latter success

fully requires a pair of experienced hands: to
accomplish the_ former to the.J:>est advantage

�requi.res a ....)

Primrose Cream Separator'
'

\
-

The Primrose saves everyarop of cream.
It is the only separator witb. two wide open
cream outlets, unobstructed by a cream screw.

The regulating screw is in the skimmille outlet.
It is easy to adjust because it works on the large vol
ume of skimmilk instead of the small volume ofcream.

Ask your nearby International agent about Prim
rose and -let,us majl-you i}]u!itrated...cata1og.

� INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM�ANY'
'OF AMERICA'"
-C;HICAGO USA

"You Sure"ma:y be
says the Good Judge

/That you are getting fuJI
value for./ your money
when you use this' class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to�

.

ba('co taste ·Iasts so long,
you. don't 2ed a fresh
cbew nearly as often-nor
do you_ need so big � chew
as you did with the ordi-

nary�

kind.
.-

Anym�who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew wiD
teU you that. -

_.
Put IfP in two s�le&
-' -,.--

W·B CUT is a long"bne-cut (ob�cco
'

RIGHT CUT is a iihort-cut tobacco

..



• KANSAS FARMER AND 'MAIL AND BREEZE

the ,produce,.of the rest! of-the worldl in

Icompetttlen; ,The result i::l Hint the
margin' between the tarmcr uud the
retailer fs a margin that primarily con-

'

cerns. the- farmer. 'Fhi!! mll'rb"in iu
vol'ves the cost of handllng and trans

portation, It varies a very great deal
with various commodtttes.
"Our, !lYstem of dlMrl'J:)u't:ion hliUdlieS'11all comm.'O'dlti'es� I 1)elieve tIlIl't ctl-op.

,

era'tion must lYe c6lifiJiMI to separa te
commodities. l' do nul! mm'eve the

same'lco-opera'tlve can' sucCeSSfi:l�ry' market'
lIoth potatiQes' and wliea1t. But f1i1�' co
operatlves can help- Iower the ma,rgi.·Jl,
befween' tire farmer and' f,he retailer I)y :
IHdtng in- the' sta'nti'a<rdlzation of c�m'
modtttes. .A'ny commo\iity thn-t cn'lll be
sold' on a standardized! btrste wltl �l'p'
toIower thIs margin'. Co�operati'6n cn
a'lso help greatly in the stabiqi'Zoti'on o.f

prtces,"
OUt:! statement made by Mr. H�'Vet,

during the time he was answertng Ii'
number of questions f,ut by members of
the auiUelice, won Iou'd a,wlnuse'. H�
said, 1:n' commenting. orr tl\'e fa'Ct fMt
certain persons iiii'd aceumuntted nwft',
fortun-el! thTil speculation on the bOtlTd
of nrade : "There fs only one Pegitimll'k
means of Il'ccumulatin'g wealth ain:d

.<_Contlnued on p.Ii_1t� :19:t , ,

Replenish LaborFarm
Kansans Heap H00veF Discuss' Rural Problems

BY It'A':Y YARNELL

J�ABOR dlffieulties ot the

\ IIIcrican farmers are in the
'II <II PHS of being solved. That was

III' tile \'ery important declarations
1(1{. d

'

h'}'iI'I'III'rt' Hoo�er, forlll�l' hea .of t.e
'llill'd �I a I.L'S E o� Admtuistranlon, III

is (\i',,'llSsioll WIth members.cot the

'1I11'1I� :,Iate board of agriculture and

pl'l''''IIIHtiYe farm�ils fro� over the

IIII' !'l'l'l'lItly held III Topeka'. '

']'Ill' ,..llI!�e, is _all set, 1\:1;1'. Hoov�r said,
I' Ille l'l'g-lUning of the back fl�w of

}lOI'I')','; from the congested cities .to
e farlll";, The movement" in his opm

II, \l'ill Lie in full swing bef-ore an

IIPI' 11:1 rvest, It bas not yet begun,
,n";:I'rll�<l, but it is on the verge of

11I'tin�.
High prices, the eD'ormou.s Increase
llil' [,():,t of living and, I'll rentals,
ve fOl'l'erl men who' have gone to the

li('� III Ihe concluston that the high
O"I'S "rl'ered artd the shorter hours

i�g 111t'1lI no more than they we're
Ilill� on the farms 01' in the- rural

Sll'i:·t'" And, they are about ready
return. Increastng -unemployment
('ollgl'slN] regions, he declared, is

tlill� to thls conviction and it is only
matter of a short

t

tlme before the
II\'C of workers wtllbe running from
e el lies to the farms.

Welcome News for Farmers

It lI':lS welcome news to Kansas
rmors who have been struggling with

gh \I'n,�I'S and scarcity of Iabor to

1'1,')' n,
Jl I hei r work. If it proves

cor-lct it 1\ ill solve one problem that has
I'll ,�i<'il1g' farmers a great deal of
olllile .Iurlug the last few years.
'l'Itr 1111'l'l ing in the supreme court
III 11:1:' very informal, but it was

nuuno.l f'utl of interest to farmers
II 11111('1'5 who attended. Several
ints I\'l're made by Mr. Hoover which
1'\'('11 II) «lcn r up certain questions in
e mln.t- of his hearers. And in ad
ti01l, }Il'rhaps, many of those present
\ a 111'11' idea of Hoover himself. ,I
Ameril':I, Mr. Hoover deelat.ed, must Itbln Ihc pro'cess of deflation. Price'
rr/s 11111>;1: come db'ivn. But it is es

Iltill!. III� said, that the proress' be 01'

I'!,\' illlil Iha t it be accomplished step
SI!'!> ;] lTd 110t suddenly.

"111 III is process," said Mr. Hoover,
he 1';]1'1111'1' suffers most. He has but
e tlll'I1[1\'cr a year. The manufac
I'el's Ii:I I'e from two to 12 turnovers
III T111'�' efl n adju'st themselves lllore

11'1,1,1' 10

(I,CtrellSing price levels, Tile

1'_1'1111'1' ('III1't do th'i8, He has a fixed
\'el ,,[ "lists extending over an-entire
:11', I :1111 convinted thn t the pl'icl's
f:ll'll1 pl'oducts bave come down too

I' ill 1'<lllJpnrisOII with other prkes.
1('1'0 is 1I n injnstice there.' The pricc
II !11',ll I "([II Y is below the cost of pro-
H'lltlll ;],,(1 a reasonable profit,"

I10\1>111'1 liriecs determine the price of
hl'!tl I" the farmcr, Mr, Hoo\'(�r
;111'11, I'l'i('cs,' in a free mal-keto he I

1I1111111'd, :11'(' determined by the last I

lill! 11"1' 1'1'111: of tbat commodity which
1I1<lill' ;1< fl surplus. Tbere is' no sur-

t:. ,"t II heat in the worlc1 today.

il�,;il, '111l11Ill be a staple price of

IEtl!'();JO Not Buying Wheat
"1\111 ," ':lid Mr, Hoo�er, '''the �reatt /'1)"1"1;(,1', Europe, has not been in
! 111:11'1'('1: since July 1. The reason is

:;t 1':IlI'I)})C can't buy wheat without
ht. :\Iorcover all wheat going to

IIrOI ' ,-

I
I" J>; bought by men who are ab-

(:H,I'I)' in control of p'urchasing for

gilin .

;;()I'['l'Illllent. Their buying is

:11:1": l'<)lItl'ol1ed. They dominate the

'I
,el :lllll cnn and do control the

1'1' I
II';, ,

a m not sure tha� our .actio�l
I t

I" Illatter has been either .mtelh

:I'cO�' 1I11selfish. We need a little co-

',0111(111 there. We have the wheat.
� it'l I' •

' -

U�t' I, sought to tell, Europe tbat it

t }In,I' a certain price, but we' have

I'
itl'lpl'd Europe thru provi,dillgel It I

' '

!tel" ," buy our wheat at any p'rice.
e IJ�'� l.! thcy would be willing to, pay
I'lll\'/�C which would guarantee fhe
edit l'l profit, if they could get the
e Ill' I), .cl0 it, They will stay off of
etlil 'lI;�et unless they .. do get this
en t� fT.

He net result has been to
e \

' glut of wbeat in the hands of
, 1l1(!I'IClln farmei's ,r

III llisr'
.

heat 1", ',US8111g suggestIons that the

'ODerat,llllers, thru organ.iziltion lind.,
ice or

lon, should Seek to control the
Wheat so that they would be

assute'lf of -a p'rotita1'>fe price, Mr.
Hoover sa:id': "1; do' not beli'eve prtces
can be controlled In tlre long run thru
eo-operatfve effort. It can he useful,
lrowever, in taking out the wi'de ftuctu
atlons' arid thus re'duce s�ul'lition\ lind
the-margin' between tlie prod;u'cet and
the retailer. I Iiaven't a'n'y notion thai1:
a, co-operative monopoly which will' be
a'ble todtctate the price of wheat wiH
be set up' tl'lis side' of tIle mlltenntum',
EveD' if it was' possible to put- all the
wheat fn one man's nand, he would &'e
fixing 'too price for a'whi'le, but lie
w�ld soon be poBeessed of th'a- unsli\l�
able surplus aae! then '(Iankruptcy
would eome, I am il'ot possessed of th'e
notlen tl'I'at thTll' co-operation' we can
establish a ne� syst-em of! �'istdbutr6'n.'.

"Co-opel"lt_troD' JiJust develop siowll'.
It must grow from' small begi'nnings.
TJ.'rere a:re certain limitations' on the
moveme-nt. Prices' of fa'rm produce ate
made w}!:ere .A'mericl)}n �1'�'Ilce meets

Say "Show Me"
to Any Mitchell Dealer

If you want all that your money can:

bring, get acquainted with the New
Mitchell.

'

You'll be surprised You've
never expected such values.

You will be impressed by the gener
osity of the Mitchell policy. And you'll
wonder how we do it. The secret is
that we build complete and save the:
profits that would otherwise have to

be paid to outside parts makers and,
body builders.

What we save we put into the cat'.

That is the only way we can account

for such a better car at the price. You'll
be able to see it at once. You'll note

the added rO'ominess, the greater com
fort. You'll like the stylish lines.

You'll find greater riding ease,- easier

handling.

Just sit in a New Mitchell. Ride iii
it. Drive it. Note that our Touring
Car seats siX instead of five, our Road
ster seats three instead of two, our

Sedan seats six instead of five, our

Coupe seats four instead of three.

That, certainly, isrrt skimping. Nor

can you find a single item where IVJit
chell doecn't offer more. It's' our pol
icy. It"has won the thousands of Mit..
chell enthusiasts.

S�e if you can find such a fine car ati
these Mitchell prices: Six passenger
Touring Car, $1750; SIX passenger
Sedan, $2900; four passenger Coupe,
$2800,; three passenger Roadster, $1750.
Visit a Mitchell dealer now. Then

contrast different cars of the above

prices and higher.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, INC., RACINE, WIS..

$1750
F, O. B. RACINE
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Equip Your
Hog Houses

the MODERN Way'
GIVE your hogs a chance to

develop as they should. Let
health-bringing sunahlne flood their
houses. Let plenty of fresh air circu
late everywhere.

Sun-Lite Windows
allow sunshine to reach
every nook and corner.
Provide warmth and
, comfort, Watertight,

rustproof, fireproof;
rotproof. No drafts
or vibration rat-

, tling. Never need
paln� o( repairs. Last a lifetime. Two
etylce-Stationary and Ventilating.

f

III Cupolas
have solved the farm ventilation
problem for thousands of pros
perous farmers who know the
value' of using, the best. They
keep barns and hog houses full
of fresh air and promote the good
health of live-stock. Draftproof,
rustproof, stormproof, birdproof,
Shipped ready to install. Easy
to erect.

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY,
2818 Floyd Ave..

SIOUX CITY,
IOWA

Text book and nine

g���8 wt� :O��
f��t:re(m��'W��
ten by Btock rais
Ing expert... Also
complete cat810� of

*urg\r:iW�unBlte
Waterers an'
Feeders, Cbloken
Waterers, ete. 0K
Producte sold bill
good dealers.

Five Carloads
of Regulation

Army Blankets
°rhis 1113,nl111oth l>urchase of O. D.

Regulation "'001. Blo.nkets from the
U. S. Government eOllling with tb.e
recent fall in prices enables us to Bell
these Blanket. at. the lowest price
ev�r offereu.

Delivered to your dool' l,y ineureu

parcei post at the following price.:

New O. )).'s Reissue O. )).'s
FAl4!h for !Ii 0.95 $ 4.95
Two 11.70........ 9.70
Four . . . . . .. 23.00........ 19.00
Bale of 20 .. 110.00. . . . . . .. 90.00

Don't confuse theso 0, D, Rel;ullt
tion Arlny Blanltcts on aceount of
their low price with the eheap COnl

Jnercial O.rlllY hlankcts.

ABSOl.U'J'E SATISFACTION GUAR
ANTEED on every blanket. "old. an<l

your lnoney will be prOlllJHly refunded
on return of goods.

We refer you to the following Dal
laR hanks: AJnerican Excha.ngl� Na

tional, Sccuri I y Nationa 1 Bank, Na
tional Ba.nk of ConuncJ't�e and J)n.llas
County Rtate Banle

Comhine your Bla,nkct needs with

you[" ncighbor!:i fl.Bcl }nall your order

at onec, as th'-:'He blaJ)kets can not
last at this )lrh�e. :;\f:LlH! eher-k or

11l0nf.:'Y order pa:Yli.lJle to and tuldres8

Wm. G. CARROLL, Mgr.
THE ARMY STORE

3HA So. HOUlton St. D.II.I, T.x••

Panama Canal Book tOe
A'itoll' ot the building of this,relt canal: 96I1aie.:

p"",,"eb lIIullraled: will be oenl 80ltlllid tor 10 cenis,
�J)' or .U.... N'YII!>' HOUle. ,pt. 2, Topeka. Ka�

KANSAS FARMER ·AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Grain Growers are Imperiled by Canadian Imports
. BY SANDERS SOSLAND

ON INQUIRING among unbiased
students of the wheat market
as to the reasons for the recent

sensational tumble in prices, one hears
almost without exception, this excla
mation: "Just look at that enormous

Canadian crop and the heavy importa
tions across the border into the United
States!" Of course, the observers of
grain trade conditions also make refer
ence to sentimental influences of the
downward trend of commodity prices
in general, but they consider the Can
adian importations of wheat and wheat
flour a far more distnrhlng bearish
factor.
From the high point prevailing Oil

markets just previous to the inaugura
tion of the winter wheat movement
from Kansas anti other Southwestern

states, the bread grain has suffered a

decline of approximntely 11 dollar a

bushel. Prices are below the former
guaranteed level inaintnined -by the
United States Grain Corporation, which
was fixed as a fair valuation ill Au

gust of 1917 and continued until June
of 1020. Few will deny the claims of
farmers thn t the cost of producing
wheat of the crop now 1II0,ing market

ward averaged considerably h}_gher
than iIT 1017, l!l1R, or ill 10lO, during
the years in which a guaranteed price
prevailed. Despite this, however,
wheat is selling at a lower level, with
the deferred deliveries quoted at more
than 30 cents a bushel below the old
guaranteed basis. The large movement

of wheat and wheat flour into the
Northwest and into the enormous con

suming outlets of the Eastern Atlantic
stntes from across the border is em

ployed .as the bearish argument, and

certainly with all unusual degree of
success. The Canadian exports of
hreadstnffs to this country nrc broad

ening. J

No ))uty 011 Canadlan Wheat

Iruportuttons of Canadian wheat anti
flonr into the United Btu tes are now

permitted without uny tariff restric

tions, no duty whatever being required.
Nor is there any tariff restriction on

the irnportatiOl.l8 of wheat and flour
into the United States from any other

country of the world, tho this nation,
ranking today as the world's greatest
exporter of the breadstuffs, is nat

urally 1Iot dmwing whent from A rgen
tine or ft'om other countries. Canada,
however, took aelvlI ntuge of her posi
tion to share in tile high prices wfIich

prevailed in tile United States before
the Dom inioll crop ma turetl.
The eagerness of Canadian farmers

to market their wheat and the strong
efforts being made by Canadian mill
ers to find an outlet for their flour

among the 105 million inhabitants of
'the United States are further ex

plained by the abnormal relationship
of the exchange rates prevailing be
tween the two countries. Canadian

money is at a sharp discount under
the American dollar, so it is not sur

prising that thousands of bushels 0::'
wheat are crossing on tne northern

border illto the United States.
'I'he Canadian farmms deposited the

IH'Oceeds of their wbent sales with
tlleir home bllukel's, �ollverting the nt
tractiyp Am(�rica!l dollars into i lll�

mouey of their eoulJl:I'.v. �rhp�· CII.iOY

Unfair to American "�arlllers
But such II view does not hold g

ill its entirety. Our domestlo ('hlllln!
are being stocked to a considf'rIl�le
tent with Cnnndian flour, che(,]dllg I
operations of domestic millill� plnn
and reducing the competition for wile
on our markets. 'I'he fOl'('i!:lIpr
rnaking It groa t effort to lJalt the &I
of AmurIcau flour abroad, Illl(l, wi
pressure of Canadlnu flour, lI(' is ba
ing remurknhln success in stifling III

petltlou for the when t for whic:h lie
so eager, The domestic d(�lnalitl W

.be, less keen la t'pr in the crop year
Canndlau miller" continue rsllcces;l
in placing their flour on our llialie

Despite the high freight rate 011 and ill selling large qunutlties of Ib'
shipments of flour from Canadian wheat to mills of this conn try. E
milling points to the consuming sec- pea n nutlous are ponllug thr.ir p
ttous of the East, nrillers of the Domln- ehasos of l.rcn dstnff:o: in till' Uni
ion ure offering their flour II t a dis- States thrn governmental blJyjn�
count of $1 to $1.50 a barrel under the gunlzattons, and it is posslbie Ihe f
Quotations made to the Eastern trade etguers will coutrnct in this man

by the millers of Kansas and ot�ler for 0111' entire surplus without hilI'
Southwestern states and by the sprmg been forced to pay a prit'" f('f1eei'
wheat millers of the Northwest. Iu the world demand and ilHyply eon

the Eastern trade, which has not de- tions. "TllCtl.Ier our price will Itllm
veloped an established urarket for later on the crop will be tJ('].JClIlie
American brands and varieties of upon tJH� ability of domostle hllyel'!
f'lour, the Canadian product i-s meeting absorb offerings on markets, nntl th
a widespread demand. This is only is the probability that Cunarllnu JU'
natural in view of the sharp discount. ers may hnve unlouded their flOllr
The Dominion wheat prices are al�o )Jakel'S. jollhel's llnd other illlll(11crs
relatively lower than the domestIc this country to the extent that lIO r

quotations, the discount resulting from "'shortage win exi:;t within Ollr I'llrlie
the abnormal exchange situatioll be- tho the foreigner>: ;mIlY fe�) <lIcb
tween the two coun tries. ('onditiol1.
The wheat cr�p of Canada this y,:ar It does 1101'. seem fuir w till' "grit

is !h.e second .Iargest on, rec;.,ord, lbemg tural indn;;:try of the Unitl!u Slnl
offlclnlly eshmnted at _89,498,000 that Cnnlldi!ln wheat nnd flour he
hURhels, compared �vith a harvest of lowl�(t entrnnce into tlli:o: country wi
1!.l3,260,400 bushel;; 111 1019, a total of out duty. Cnl1udiun f,UID lahor
189,075,300 bushelR two YP,,'lrs ago und

chenpm: th:w I:hnl'. of the Unib�l Slnl
303,542,600. �ushel;;, the. �nrge�t crop the YU luc' of 0111' fnl'm lands ii', �
eve� tnrned 111 .the DOllJlllIon, 111 191u: lliderably g'rr�!lt·p.r nnd t'he dom('stle,
WhIle Canada IS .n ;;mall p�oilucer �f dnstry is fur more (levelopeli thnl�
wlleat compared WIth thp. £J1lIted State�, the Dominion. 1Ims placing i\lIlcrlt
still she ranks as one or the importallt farmers n.t: a' llisallnll1l.nge wilh I
sources' Of. RUl'plllS stocks for th� �ld Cnlladians in ('ompetiu,!! on {oarke
'Vo1'ld, OWlllg to I�er sllI.nll pfopnlutJ?lI. The ;;ale of Canndian fl()lll' rrill!
Before the war C:an!ldllJl! productIoll thc milling activity in thr- lInll
was far less than 1I1 n.uSf;ln, tho �yer. States Ilnd meun!': a h's!'lcnt"{l f'ul'Ply,
aging slightly greater than that. of ,A1'- hran ami shorts availahlp fl)l� n.r' iln!
gentine. It is probahly true of .Can- llerds n lid hog;; of this eounlry, 1I'IiI
adll, llow('Y.er, th.at a compar�tlve�y is also important 10 furu)l'rl-o. A��
larget· portIOn of �er prod.notlOn IS iean fnrIll(!"S have been "ery r:;!I('crs"I
sold fo�' export than 1Il otlu;r Importa�lt of course, in competing with (�JlnfldIR
prOdl1l'llIg nations. For �nstuns� 11l

on the foreign mnrlwt;;, but ih('Y S

101:8..0.ut of � tota.l croJ? 01. 180,.010,000 fe.l', eitllcr fl.!ndnment,all)· or )jli �t,rr:abl.lsllel�. the Canadlfin exports Of.wlleat Of the smll'1ll1entul mfllWnCj, (II �
H,?d ":l�eat flour wer� the ·eqlllvalent adinll importations of ",bellt ;",(] I:�of 10U,(40,000 h..us!lelr;. III 1017, the into the UIIHed Shltef'. �rh(: for

e:-::ports were 1;)2,1I��:020? bllshel� out
buying intermil:s, by "pr(:/Jdj�lg

s

I

(If n total crop of _u;l, j -l •.J,OOO bu:;hels.
proplI "'aJ I(la of lnrge (lxportJ" IOn,

III lUl5, when Canada'·s largeflt crop Wheat f'rOIl1 the Dominion i;uto Ib

wa;: g'1I thpj'ed, the' I'xports wrre 291,- country. ar(� able h) .(:ontraet: fllf:�le
rcquircroent;; ill the Unite.i ��t:d(.\
compal'li tivply low r1riee8.

.

'l'!ll� ,II
are 110W doin" So iufluentUlJ Ilu>

",.
011 0

Canadian wheat mo,ement bl)(,ll I
markets thnt prices lleclinf:d :MIIP

a sharp premium in converting the
dollars, this having amounted recently
to approximately 10 anti 12 per cent.

For some years prior to the period
of the war, moderate quantities of
wheat and flour moved into this conn

try f'rom across the border, During
the period of control Ily the United
States Food Administration and the
United States Grain Oorporation, an

embargo was in effect against such im

portations, but this was removed in
tho IIIHer part of 1919 Ily a Presiden
tln l proclamation, made tit the request
of Jullus H. Barnes, former ·president
of the Grain Corporation and the
United States Wheat Director. Mr.

Barnes at the time was making strong
efforts to hold down tile price of wheat
for the benefit of consumers and took

this action to relieve partially the

shortage then developing in the United
States. Tile plan was successful to a

degree, bu t Oauarla had alrendy sold
or contra cted wi th foreigners for the
bulk of her surplus, and comparatively
little of the grain was therefore shipped
into this country despite the attractive

posl tlon of exchange rn tes. The move

ment' this yenr. however, promises to
establish what may prove to be a rec

ord volume.

Domlnion's Grain Crop is Large

:'IIUDY 'Ve.ltern Farmers HaTe Had to Pile Tllelr Grala on tile Grouad Beeaa�

No Carll tor. $1I1»»ID5 or Elevatol'll for Storalre Were Available ftl. Fall,

• Octol�r �3, 1

7�4,000 bushels: also a. rl�rtl F
the. CI'OP of tins yenr, It IS j.;;thna
that about 200 million busill!ls Will
available as surplus for eXPOrt.

.

The argument is nrJ:1I nc£'d_. 1111(1 1
IS doubtless some baSIS for It, lbnt I'
expor�utions of 9anudiall Wheat a
flour mto the Umted States eXert 0
a temporarily bearish influen('c on 0
domestic values, because Wit('nt is
world commodity lind the pri"e is ul
mutely regulated by world dp.lllllllil a
supply conditions. EXpot·tJtlions
wheat by Canada into the Unitrll Stat
merely reduce tile surplus avuilahle f
foreigners in that country and inrrea
to the same extent the surplus of I
United States, the "bullish" operRlo
on markets now argue. EUTOIJC, will
requires the surplus of both c'X.llorl
in North Amerlca, will CI'<'lIlual
turn to the United States fot' a Inr
portion of her needs if the Sill'plus
not ohta innhlo 'in Cn naela, tIll' "hulls
claifn.
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�tep 1"1'('1.1 hlir-milldcd Nm:-llJll(",
..,., .'. 1(,('11
the nat inn will :lPproye �':J(�h. J�ro, l'
for pl'otlnj'l!J's (If the f'talJ 01.lilf(,;C ]I
ilumers will lolS(' in tlH' end If II

rill
ducer,;; of wheat ill Kansa;; WI_Ii � f
;;tates (10 Jlot l'eeei,t' filiI' w,rj('(�'ia
their gl'niJl. HIl I'iug" a Irdl4il ""R
lislletl :l ]lrecedent 'during �,IIl'�ili
whell. all ('llIhl�rg() "'!IS .�lee1��"! lIllI'l'a
the nnport':l tJOu of (AlIlfH1U��l" a',
Rhlffs int.o this COUll try, 1)1.111', �JllIt
means of lIIuin tailling til(' gu;' rllnle
prices tlH'n preva iling, the go� e(lr�('
should uow adopt the sam{'J}� t,
fairness to the �rower;; of �!""��



. (

maue' up In adr.oitn�; for, what be oPeJiii"<i' it that morning ill' the conese

lacked in strength, twisted like -an eel, of his preparations for Hilllry's advent.

(""n(inuo� Pag... 16.) dived- under the arms of those about As Hilary entered the stable the

I Ii iii I')' stopped he looked up, him, and rushed toward thevrear en- door .closed behind him, and he heard.
.

t d t th tr ith tranee , shouting something as he ran. the bOlt shot. The yells of the 'Iumbef-"
lIl'l,kol. HIHl poui e. a e ap w. What it was Hilary d1d not know. men grew faint .. It -was only then
1011.::. ,I;IIII�Y flllgel.. _

'-.

He perceived dimly that the mob fell Hilary realized he had run 'into a' Earn4190'to*300amonth'
1'111' tlIW'IOll escaped HUUry, but '" '"

, ',' ",I s something horrible about the back. except for a few who, unable trap. ,or start a business of yourOWb ��r&--h1f,;..J,",

. I k-c Hilary sbuddered; and to restrain themselves, -surged about Tfie stable was' dimly lit_by two oil ::C�I��i°.?.!!!n�entocejj ww1eethktoolaaby
1I1it' ",I •

1" 1'1.- k f Ivei 'Ii lid t th dId
- .....

-iiook the recollection from lIlU l",� II pack 0 wo v�s, s�ar ug, amps, pace II e wqo en w n ow on modern automoblll!lt'8nd ......

,'I)lltilllled, feeling-an Iinplac- an� trYll�g, to thrust at him with the embrasures. On e'ithel"'" side -of; the tractors. SatlaflM!tlonguar...

»lve harden him as "he heard, '¥1l1�reS whlcll they had drawn .from stable's length ran the' horse .
boxes, F��nd:;:=::.e'!!d:f

I', HUU the tumult that came t,�tell·. leat�er. bel,!\ sheaths. HIlary, with pieces of old harness still hung- school In the 8butwest.

1'1 bte's old house. H� turned flghtmg 1I1\e a madman, sent them ing above them. from rusty nails, and W::;�!"':: �t!;i£;Iii tlc street on wlrlch it etood smashing to the floor; clea red, his waS' strrwly: rotting, under the damp and the ex,pJal ri,s etet7
•

(I ,:1 it ill' rront. o.f him w,ltll tile again, and made for Louis,,-lY_ho was, cold of many wtnters, 'I.'here was a Write for f�

;I'/I'f tl II b d·"'h just opening the, back door. He passage- of a few feet- down the center. Barl') I' ':tl!!-J:Iia1=:::""
"11l'1 IIllk 0' ie .rm e.)'Dn. � e e S'�s;;�..
e 1 t em t u tl me grasped at, him, but' LDUis was justA!. The stable contained' Louis,· who had '.

1'('1'1:; vure H mGS' p Y ;�, .

'ill n
second tQo quick He darted thru, and posted "himself within tlie" stall 'im. MehiIaAaIoA'TnclorSl:boo,I

�(. ,,"Idface seemed to. nave -assem- 131

ed II 1'1'. n nd the WDmeII" had wlth- the door, thrown hack violently, struck mediately opposite the entrance, and 1'I.'fGPCka&ve.,

IIxiDl1Sly into their huts" and Hilary
__
upon the forehead. T)le next grlnned at' IDJal'Y defiantly. 'Ber-ween" ii�!ii�.�ii�iiliiiiiiliiiiiiiijiiii.".

'Ie ..hades.
instant Hilary passed thru the 'door- the two stood-, Slmeon Duval, n geo-

.:1 des .of Baptiste's cabin were: wiry in ptn'Stlit. tesque grin upon his schomr-like feo

"iI. and the lamp.light from The shantv which Baptiste had once tures. T.he man who had bolted t.JJe

'Ihill 1t'('IV the shadows of the Ium- OCCUIJiecl had. formerly been a. part of door was Leblanc. and Black Piette

1'111('11 "poll them in grotesque attl- a large structure used by the mill for stood beside him, :AT Y2'PRiCE C�J IR��=
dc', 11 ila ry could see thru the open storing machinery. At .lhe back, and Supr. Flbur)_,foap. CannedGood•• Lard.

or I " the place was packed to eontlguous with it, bad been the old A Flankillg A'Iovement Tob ..cc:oanaeiOorydiing. Writeatonc:e,for

fl"II",I' '11.
rn ...ere was no- room to mill stables. Hene had been kept two 'I.'I1'e four, executing a flank.tng move- our!.lfipecialCetAcquainted-BargainLiallo:·
.1.J""

d h
' ,aIao MIld n.....".hof,6ve friend. and we will

111'1': III't there, was to be no dance ozen orses. witl� two Dr ,tbree cows meut simultaneously, advanced ane! mail them a free eopy with ur compli-

fit 111,,111'.
to furnish heat In the winter time, took up thelr position between Hilary, menta. Tell them about it. �poaitivelY

,\ "1"",',11 of, men. chattering upon the an.d thts st.II'ble was much -more solidly nnd the dODr Nobody �pDke but 8'i. a�oul' big"'Yd�··' �rdedr anyt da'ntr-D�,�
- t 'tedb'

.' ,
�, atrlchona-or 1...hlllppe same Y fee -.

I'd;, "':ISI'<l thejr conversation as {,OUlI I"'UC t nn'the macbmery shack. llleOn DuYal ,tDok Dff his spectacles' AU:IED G
'

'1:11'1' '''('l'ntled the three step.�, and W,hen new stables we,!:�. erected the quite methodically, foUled tbem in -their. ROCERS, GIIICIGO, IlL., DEP'L 127-2:
,

(l�,:d 1'11(' another. One Df theiD ?ld �)lle .was left �tanding, and the ad, case, and placed it ,back ,in his pDcket.

TREES N � Id Sf..
'

'

01;,' ;"10 loud, drunken laughter; J.Ohll�g shanty, bemg no IDnger neede£l Stauding \\ith his back close enough, r" 0,,,0 ..r�Je.'
111:111 boy, 'whom he r�nized �Dr, Its original purpose. was turned' to�the wall of O1�e of the borse,boJi:ies":

.

" Establlibed.J�
1111 '!I\' that unuailetl· the packing mto a hou�e by the additiDn ,of _win· to ue able to pre,'ent an -attack fr.om Write us at oilCefor our cat'alog ari,malJ order,

�('" :11 ,he stDre. leaped. from among. d,ows, a clumney, !f0d an upper fiDDr. behind. Hilal'y watched the four eon-, plioe l!st fo!, filII planting of TREIEI&." FR'ESH

'1'1'11 'I' I he men, where he had been :'lhe dDor connectmg the two places temptuously. They hnll got him there: FROM T,HE' GROUND. They wUl'lfrOW:.

JI�, :; 1"';( I'pntly posted as 'a ·IOQlt,out. bad been nalled up. but Dm"al had· (Conllll11ed on Pag.e i'f,) The Caldwell Narserits, Rex At c:.d!I.eIl, Iait.

1;�tI :,,10" Hilary's fl;lce. y.elled an
----------- ---,-

'

Pl'tlhl';"ll� wDrd, and dashed, scream- CITY CO'·MFORTS Fo'
-

"V': '

'

;�i';�;; \;I,llllj'�\\��Jou�� ���a���IS, heed-' ." _' .'
.

.

R .I. ,�OU',R"",
�
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""I71TH. ene amall, �ple
VY KewaneePlant you can

,

haveTUnnina'WIlter 'and elec
.

tric light. The' barn, the
yard9 the, por..ch.l the cellu
can,. be 'instantly nooded with
stronA, steady light. The
same plant at the same time
will operate cream.separator,
churn,

-

grindst<me,. va�uum
cleaner, electric bOD and
washing maehine';_ ,suppl,

--'

running water ill your. bams·
...--

and· in,the milk house, at the
garage and in the yard.

All' From.OnePlant,
No matter .where you riv.e

or how old yO.ur house may
be, a Kewanee System can
be installed which wilt sup'.
ply aU the electric light and
running water- that you can
use. Not a big, complicateil
piece-of mach�eey, Easy to
in8tall� simpfe of operation,
r equ ir "n,g v e.r y ? Ii t t1 e
attention.,

There's a Kewanee System
, Built for You

"
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Hih,ry Askew, American
-

c 'frap
Thc fi",t lUan whom he saw was

lis VII' a I. uncorking a bottle of gin.
eil' PI'I' met acrDSS the hell'ds of the
\J!'I'I;II'II befDre 'Hilary's presence
I kl\tll' n, wh'He the bDY was still
ling hi, warning at Hilary.'&, side.
Ilary ,tooc:i. still for a moment, tak:..

.

in It, ,see" He was faintly con-

OilS il 'It tlie dDor, at .t!Je far enli
tilP 1'1",m had closed, but this per-
lioll Illittle nO' impression on him.
f('11. ',lone tho' he was, that be ,'\"as

8011111' 'lin ster o'f the situa tiOIl. As
1110111' IIts of such intuition. the
Ir,e • I nme seefued mDmentarily I(,>I",] ,111e] yery slo�'ly he saw the
k Oil I lie faces of the lumbermen�
II�(' , "111 drunken

-

gDod humor' to I ,
11'('11, ,I,d Louis's hnl1� that peId the I '

lilt, I" � III to shill,e WI th fear. I

Iillll'Y 'l'I'ode up t6 LDnis, pushillg�,
hili' ""IllPH who were in his, way'

.

aI', 'I' ",,1 the bDttle from his h,nnd"
a lilt,1 ,1 it to' the floor. His mm-e, ,

�It:ll i he ensuillg action were so \lit 11,:1' it was only after their

com'lli:1Il II. 'I all the C'Dinpany awakened
I" .. 111'1 '(,l1ce.

',e Il!n'''1] tDward the plank taUle

I,Itll hll,; bpen lluilli'(l ocrDss a recess
� hal' ('OIUlter, On this were a

,lIJh(,l' (,I' ',ottles. all of brandy or gin
It'lll,r <ii'lilled, IlncI smuggled up the Irl', ()" the floor were twO' bDgS'
II(�', ,\ qnantity. of glasses newly I
]11;111, " Ii still contfl ining fragQJeQts,1
tllr " ,1\\' in whi<'h they had been I
kril, '1)(1 on a packing ('ase near-i

- ' I
""'('pt 11il; arlll alollg tile,
"'king of( the bottles. which
j til(! _J'loor, -stre\\'illg it witll'
I-;�, A s('ore Of Fitreams"be,
1('1' Ilet\\,N'1l the eelges Df the
dling in the depl'e8t;;iDn�. The
']lirits rose iuto the air.

'<,<[ the hogRhenfiR oyer, and
'01 their contents to the pool.:
,I Itl'l' sweep 11e stl'u('k down'
'I'", Then the lumbermen I
'I him, cursing,' iIlfurin.ted.,
\I()st hesila·ted�"lls they came! "

11"11 of his nrm, howevel', r�.;.i'" Pierre's discomfiture. 'l'he
1':11:11 to' them. Hllarv,

truckn'IlL Ids fDr(·e. felling thli'm, or
I l'l'lll s[a�gel'ing lladn"nrd
Illse behind, -and :Clearing a I

" it [winkling to.wurd Louis;.,1
'II alDne he hnd lJUsiness at
, ill'.
\\';1, ,a coward. unlike his
lilt,' Pierre, perhaps pard,oll'

�, \ 'I\'\'�nl!t ,of his physical weak-'
Ottlll,:,': n Ilary grasped bim 'bY" the

, the little ,liquor seiler, �who

l'�ar"-of time and't,beknowledgo
of many skilled engineers were

uaed to per.fect. these plants for

modem f8l\Ql,c:oaven'encea. Ead
plant is aiiJmMI' satisfactory Ia.
operation �uae of 091' loag
experience in the buifdlaa of
PUblic Utllitie8.

'

You' cantet!iKewanee LightiDg
, Plant orWater Supply-SyetemSep
arate, ot' youcangertheComblna
tlon Light and Water Swem.
There are ov.er a hundred styles to
chooae fr.om. The Combination
System costs only a little more
than' ardinat\)' .ightin,g systems
alone. and thepperatin!l-C08tialow.
Kewanee�1an.t8 are buUt for the

inexperienced, mao or woman to

op.emte in ou.t-of-the-way places,'
and to give a lifetime of uninter.
'rupted service.

There ..., al80 a Kewanee Sewage
-

Disposal Syst-em, buUton tbesame
simple plan, which gives perfect
sel'Vice and cGmpletes �odemiza,,:
tiOli of the farm home.

.
'

lG:WANEE PRIVATE UTILITIES COMPA:NY
446 South Franklin, Street, Kewanee, TIlinoi&

_.

�eAnExperf
Iii Autos !'mJ T�IH·t()rS

-,

_ Running 'Vater, Electril;: Light Sewage Disposal
Combination Electri� Light and, Running Water '

1"Ou pride yoiirself_"Ors yeur
,

modem farrr".,;�! Modernize
y.o.ur 1wmewith runnin" water ;'�< .•.
and ekctJiicity. Provide fire.

'
......

l!urglar and keakk protectiors. ..<"'

lor your property and your
lamily! The same plaw
do4s it alL .

,---_.
� Kewanee

.i Private, ""'_
-

/' Utilities Co.

/" 44U Soutla 'F.ranklln Stnce.

Kansas and Weste"rn Miuolu·j RepJ:es'entatiIJ.e ,
Kewanee, W.

, J.T.Thurman, 412!,lnterst.a,teBldg ..• KanrsasCity,' Mo. i
Gentlemeru- '

, •
Please oend me, withoutobtlgadoit,.

,

''i
� free copy of your booklet on modern-

AllWormanen Supplied Free ' kin&: the farm bome. l'am inteb:lted iD

,
,

' / Lighting Plalllt Water SupplvSvs�
Our Booklet teUs about modernizing /

ComblnauonS'I'StcID SewascDispoeaJSJIlIIIIl

.farma and: ,describes 'over B hun�recJ
Kewanee'Systems.' -Send and get this'
val�able book., It la free. MaU the
c:outon today.
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Ch,"I·cago,
sire 'in the ring,-!ill .bred, on ti10 farm. a:d a �eetlng of th��a�l�u�1 ('r

. J.Jq.,
On produce- of cow second,' third and cry- Men'S associaflou: \

' ealli'

fourth went to Longvlew entrtes as d'id Tuesday night October 12 the
'

first and second in .the exhlbltors' herd stein breeders met for, a ball()ue:lol4
�lass. First, second and third places which .tlme addresses were millie :t
III the breeder�' yo�ng �erd class were D. D. Aitken, president of the Itssoc.Y
won by Longview first 1Il the cal,f herd tron, 'R: R. Graves, a graduatc of'la,
and fu'st In dairy herd of Iiye cows in Kansas Slate Agricultural WlIt,[;c

the,

N0-
MORE ,vital' industry exists the concluding ring of the Guerusey mill" '.rhe Lon�.view" 2-yeur buW'ilt'-charge of dairy �cattle\ brceUin[;

noW

than that of producing ,and show. These herds werle shown in the was �ade seniou and grand champion the United States Department; of t.
•

.JIlal'ketlng dairy products, A name of the state Guernsey Breeders of the show and thelr senlor bull �alil -rlcnlture, 'I'. E. Elder, ,tOf NOl'lhfict',
gr:eat exposltloii such as -tlie National. associations of the _res'pectiv�states en- junior champion. 'I'heir aged cow won Mass., dlreetor of the Mount llrrm:'
D.Ilu·;y .sbow whtcli wllSo1lel� ilt Chicago 'teredo According to the rules not more- the senior and grand chaipplonship in-schooL fOl.....boys wbere Holstclu ('RIUn
October-? to 16 serves to vlsuu llzo and than two auimals could belong to 1tl1y the female classes. plactrrg the gruud are kept aud C. M, <Long of HpClllliae
make: �,eal. the IllU�nltud� a,lI(} [rupert- individual breeder... In thi� stllt� herd cha.mpionship award ,lJeiug P,ost,polled lY1o,' county �gellt or.-�ettis ('onnty:
aQ_ee of this great lIld.ustry. 'I'housu nds contest Iowa won �p'st, Wlsconslll sec- while she gave bii-th fo a. cult. A",M. Wed!lesday night all of tho )'lIriOIli

of" visitors saw this great show held, ond, Ml:nnesot�1 third, 'Illinois fourth McClenahan, of ..ereeley, '«;;010., 'j'nade a dairy organizations held a joillt l1leet

in tile Inte-rnational Livestock' Exposi- :1I1d Oltio Uftb. .' yery 'ct/editable show of jerseys being lug and were served a banqupi. IIllder

tiop buildin�' at th, Union Stock Yal:dS:-
\ -- ,- Holst,ein Day l�s�de the m;opey in mo�t of the �'luss�; the a�spi,ces' of tile. Natio�Hl, nair!

�he cow IS the center a rouuu which Tuesd:ty was the day for Hols1:lr.ins 'Ihl� he�d \\ on s�confl. III �he breeder s Council ()� which :W.:n. �Iunn I' presi.

Ule whole <l.aiJ;,y il1dl�Stl'y revolves uI!d uud in number» Holst�ins led all other ��I� �Ier� :1i.S� nud thrrd In..the breed- dellt., ,

'j'hlS OrgUlllzlltlO�, IS d�V!)Iillg itr

at the. Natl�uRI p._ulI'Y. show the big breeds shown, there' being' about 225
€IS J�lI11or ierd,

•
_

I "e�fOlts to a n�ost comprehenstv« ('Ullca!

.arena 111 winch the da!ry cattle were"unimals representing entries of mo�
The AYl'shire Breed tlO,u,al c�mpulgu OJ� the food 1'>11no or

being, judged WIIS the, ceuter - ,aUrac· thau DO individ'11U I breeders, The 'l'hl' A�'rshit-e hl'�ed \ViL� r�j)resel1te<l dairY plod�cts. .- '

., ti�ll. Visitor� �s ,�hcy'pass�d',fro�l ��- $1,000 stake for the state herd of ,10 by some Qf the best berds 01' the coun.:' �n the f:rst at1dre�:; �f th,c, "('ninl

blblt to exhibit ')I) the bIg' blllldlllg animals dId mnch to bring about, the try.' Some extl'll distlnction was given Ml.,Ml1nn who WIU! mtro,dl1eCI,l h,\' W.

wel',e ,constantly comiJ�g. back to the shq'..Ving by such a large number or ill- t<l..the plar:inl? of awards in this breed
W. M:1l'�le of, the Be�tl'lce, Cl'C'<llllcry

arena to study the different classes, dTvidual breeders. ,In' showin" of Hol- from the fflct-,Ulat the judge, was a �ompa)]J' the toastmaster of !lll' P\'�o,

and wat�h the placing of tlje ribbons, stein "Cattle the rivalry betw�en Kan- promiuent S('otchman, Hugh W, B. lUg, s�l,e Of. the broad and Vl�,iI ('har·

An�ffieial t'atalog hud been prep(1re(� sus and the older Holsteiu states was Crawford, "f -Chnpmant'on, Scotland,
act:er or the Y1du�try aud the !lId that

in ,w,hieh appeared t!Je n�lmber o'f,every. .•I;Qon fl'Pparent. Two ,contests of un- one of tile direetors of the Ayrshire every br�n�h ,of Jt "::s re�r�st'Il!('a in

,I an�al shown.\ .mal(lUg I t poss,i�le ,for usual interest early in the judging Herd Book "ns,;;ocla tlon. l\.fter plaring tlH� ulCetlllg, \\' 1t,ICli�I"l� � �e cOI:k�dercd
-

',' I ,ven the unilllt�ated 1?c]Jlons V181tlllg a were those in the aged Ifull cllli;lS and t�e aW!!I'<}� be e:'>l�lained the rells�)lis�or
the .outcome, uf .tllt. effolts st,lItcd I

.. I ,----8bo�v for th.e,flrst time to watch the, in the aged-cow class in each of which 'hiS 'qlfcislOUS to those at the 1'1llgSl(le ye�r. ago to fedeillte al tlles� (lIl,fwot
work of the judges with some dcgl�-Kansas and 'Wiscollsin contended for and emphasizea the illl.IJortance of good

ulllhes auj} gel: tbem to worlnll� III per,

of ,'understa,nding, Evel'y att,endant first place. In the �UllPItiSS, nine �_ ndderdevelopmentinplaclug thc awal'ds fe�t b�rmony for the pr�lUotioll of the

("arrie(1. a placa!'d ,bearing the nulnaer mHls were shown. Tile decision
a

fi- in the cow ana )lCifer classes. "No te:;tts, cla_u'Y lIldUS�. ID. D. 1\_ltl(en or Jllill�'

of the anili}a.l-being-slJOwn, A ring all- llally went to the Wisconsin aninIal, no �o�v" was hi� terse remark. 'I.'here MI��:, .T� D.� �?bert,,;:: heal"! com,

�o�neel"',....and It bnlle!in board ;upon Johanna Bonheur Champion 2d, grand were about 112 anImal .. ()f the' Ayr- ll1,iSSlOner of, �lu�ago. ,.1Ild l\�ll� D,

wbJ.ch '1lppear.ed th,e numbeli -?f the champi,on of the 1m8 National DaiJY shire bre�d shown by breeders from ��mpb�e.ll, Pl�slcJ,e�t.,of th� �I(IlOn,al
('��s being shown and th� placmgs. as show and 'ehampioll of maJ;ly state_"'Mas�achusetts, New Jersey and Wis- MIlk I lodu,ce�s ,Fe�lel at.i�II, also Rl�k�
they were m!lde by the Judge� a!l�led shows being beaten only, by Cedar conSlll. '.rhe Alta Cl:est farm of,Massa- In conCl�d�ug ,l resolutl�n elltl()III�!
,to the educatlOnal·value of the Judgmg, Canary Panl spown by Bah:d Brothers tbJIsc_ttS WOll the banner for the gralld t�le efforts of Jh; NatIlfhaJ., pnlfJ

D' C ttl J d' Co t t {)f Waulcesha Wis The Kansas breed- champi1Jshil) bull. '.rlIe awarding of C011uell.und pl�46111", the SUPPOl,t of a

airy .a. e, _. u, �!ng, n �s, ,
ers gracefuliy' itC�el1ted the d'ecision It banner was a f.�ature oLarV_ the �lJC, varlO11s. (���,ry int�rests to lts edu,

In th.e openl'11!f, da.�� of the, ��{m, recognizing i,ll' the, Baird bull nn ani- grand clrampionship l'ings, thc attend- �at.l?�lal 11(O"r.1111. ,;us unanIJlI�I,ISlf
kee!l ,bl'lght studell�s from t.he '.UrlOH,S mal of great qualit nllt!. of' ed lIut proudly carryinO' the bauner aSllP passed. III the Umtec1 St�tes lcp,lIt.

agrlcultul'lll colleges were lUuch HI cyt-, da', t ' "'b
Y'

I ,PloSlI��n�t' paraded his winnmgbanimal nro ncl the' ment of Agriculture space III till' eXhfi
ddn'� The contest 'n da' 'tittle' uy ype., .. en rene ,areas IC -' 1.1

lOt' I '11' 1
'

t
'

•

'" ��., , '_'. '?' I lI'Y t;
,

,

DeKol, the-,Kansas/cow, grand cl!am- ring. j.rhe junior cbampiow Ayrshire
II �?nO' JUl (lUg ee'ure� ,�ere ��I'('I1,�

,

judgmg III which -:-1 teams of, thr�e pion at every stllte fair of the cli'cuit was oWlIed hy the Wendover "'arm of cl�1l m� t�Je 8110"( 011 tile .ploduct.)(l�l �Ide
, .en to the_ team eoml1eted too_l� place ad tu' , ,t . d i- 'f' New Jeri'iey

of. dau·Ylllg. III the Dtur.l' Connet! ,Ian

October!) and most; of. the shm'eiits re- � e IS se.ason ",as urrne, (own ?r '

.
"

,

.,'- every da:v Ayrshire, Jersey, llolstein

Blaiued for a few dllYs to study the f1r�t pla<;� �n the u�cd cow cluss lit "Elg�ty Browll Sw�ss clltt�e wt:;re amI othel:J moviug'pictnre 'fi!Wq were

show. A c06test in judging dairy W�,lCh 20 ammals we.re, shown, ��� de- sl1own_, by bree�ers from Wlscons.Ill, run lilld at 4 o'clock the Milk Fall'!

products took pla,ce at th<:plant of the
Ci:s101l was. not so �racefully receIved, 'Montan;t alJ(� OhIO. �hese rugged d�ll'y piny ill which a large compa ny M chit.

'Beati'ice Creainery Company' Oetober many feehng that th,e Kansas cow cattle attra�ted cOIIsldel;'able attentlOn. dl'en in costume set forth th" rita!

8 the day 'preceding the cattle judging
should have ba� tI�e place." Breeders ot Brown SW1(l� cattle state clioracter' of milk as a fdod product

contest. ;In this the Ohio University The �{ansas ent_rles were lllsl(le the �hat these. co ttle are m,!-klll� many ex- 'vas' given. Ail thrl1 the sholl' from

team WOll the National Dairy aS$ociu- ,money III most or the cl�sses. U. S. c�ent offlcial,repords III l!llik produc- early in the mornillg 'until late nl nig�t

�on's trophy c1J.P for judging alVdairy Kor�J?yke Homeslfl1(\ Segls, the senior hon. Most;, 01. tl�e blue l'lbbot?s. went interested g/oups w}# �.Ji il�red
products. '.Phe South Dakota team was y�athng belonging to. C. _�. McCoy of. �o tbe O1lio. berel. ,The seDlor and -aro.und tile ,exhibits as1§.Dg (J 11,',,1 1001

first in butter and the Ohio' tea�' in Valley Falls won thll'U m clas.<;. In. gl'and-, cl1a!DplOn bull was owned by of the attendants and in )Imo� eyer!

cheese and mille Tile Kansas State th� juni?� b�lll calf clllss the Kansas Hull Brothers of <?hio and tb,e senior 'section could be seen visitor" 1J1I�1

Agricurtul'al college ·did not have !I. entry, Sir T14Y' Glista Gth, owne,d by and grand cl�am�lOn cow by A. E, with pencil and note book copyjll� fig,

team- in judging dairy vroduets but ,T. T. Mast, of Scranton, won sixth Bower, Illso of OhIO. ures and othel' items of iiYtcr(·,t II

won first place in dairy cattle judginS. place. ,In the 3-yeal'"old cl,\ss the Many Foreign Visitors displayed on the ehai'ts shown. 1n 1M

Boys and girls from' 15 states, rep- �.tubbs' F,Ul'ID ent�y lil'om K�ns,as ,:,,�m 'l'he willespreatl interest in the Na- evening a horse sllow was held in the

':resentatives of calf clubs, took part :Slx�h pluce and lU, the se�lOy: hl*fer tional ,Dairy show was evidenced by big arena which also. was well at I ended,

- .. In a junior ca ttle judging /ontest
calf clus,s tb� entry ,.of ,

the �lte(l the attendance of visitors from var-'.. 'it

1Yh�ch ath'a(',ted a great dt'al of atten- State� DHlciphnll,r,y �arra�ks,?f Leav- ious foreign countries. These foreign BIg Farmmg at Garden !J Y

tion. Calf club exhibits and calf club c11worl:b, Kau.,/. W011 fourt)l:. Ihe. Kan- delegates auel representatives were the (Continued from Page 8,)

demonstrations were ve-q much in evi� sa� State Agl'lcultu:!'al, college Junior �ost' enthusiastic' of all visitors., A ,

den('e in varions scction� of the sh9w. helfe� calf, Canary I a,ul Inca \�'O� se�pecial commissioner frOll! the Mexl- it would never .do to neglect !'Il('ntIO,
A, ,team representing a Wisconsin

ond III class �f. 13.,_ The DisClpl.lD�r! can government, JulIo Riquelme Inde, iJ;lg just whItt IS me!!nt by thl'lIl.
e

,0uPty el,u� of ll}ore tEan 1� 'l})embers B��l'UIeks, exlll,':'lltor, S 'herd, con�lstlllg was �ne of ,the ea.-rly arrivals. Southi-1:his se�ti0D:��� th,e st�te, ml!ch. of thm
ga�e talks and demonstratIons cover-

of a bull al�d five females, won second Amel'lca was represented by Senor water fO� lIllgatlllg IS obtEulIId (:Oto
jng all the details of feeding and han- pla�e,. . ," .

.' Arroyll;" Amado of VenezUl'!la. There wells which are anywbere fro:�', l�el�
dUng calves iu the room oceupied by ,_lhe �alld �Hln �as made semor and were two representatives from Gmitli\- 409 �eet in depth, Some of thl.:

" !

tile exhibits of the United States De- gIll�tl ehamplOn of-,the show Pond. the mala and one' ..rom Ha:vti. Official are Immense producers and dell1er,a

IIIll'tment of Agr'iculture. In .these �elllor ,bull �alf shown by tpe !\il?ne- delegates were 'in uttenda'nce from' the mucli',as.4,1:i00, gal�ons of water,:J �::
,

jnnl?r c\,lltests Arthur Gwin of ��is- .'O�!l Holstem. Co�p!�ny �f Austin, Argentinc J<�mbassy in. Ne,� York City. u�e., Th_:s water IS pumpe�l,Wlt,h nnd

80url was thf) star performer rallklllg �IIl�l1.: ,was Junior cha�plOn. "I'he Several EUl'oP1tn vi�ltors were pres- trifugal or de�p-well tUlj)mcs: art

first and Arthur Bennett 'D.bbther Mis-
semor and grand champIOn cow was ent'· among them being Dl' A J Swar- where current IS available, thl,V'g-l!

lIOorfan.ranke'd third. The Missouri b�ys D?etje Nellie Concordia, shown\ by ing: Chief of the Dairy Divisio� of, -the operated �y elect,l:iC .motors, sv til:: sO

were first as 'a team, The troI!hles
AItken �r�s., of 'Yaulcesha, WiS.� and Department of Agricultme of Holland; ·where the pow�r llll� co�es liD nrt

and";awards were presented by Geo.rge �he. jUlllor eha�pl�1l fe�ale wa Ui? Henri Martel, chief sanitary officiAl hall!!� to sOI1')e.ot the,farmers �v HUgni
E. Earrell of the United States De- semor calf shown by BaIrd Brother:s. of the police department of Patis located along the llu�. The ': f

partmcnt of Agricultme at a banquet- '.rl�e c�im�x- of, the cattle show was Marquis 'Iclel!..9n� Stanga of Ita-Iy: Cl)m_pany pum.p� wat��' from se""lfin�
,iven in bonor of the boys and 'girls the Judgmg of the Holstein state berds. The Chinese"'�verlfment also 'l)ol1d a

these wells for then lupd, �l1l ,tb

of the clubs at the Stock Yards Inn. "l'ive herds were liued up/und ringside representative, Phillip H�un Young, that, !bey. can, !Jel�,out/l��ter�a:,I'�t:�,lcr,
On Monday October 11, began the

enthusiasts watched every I!love of ,the who is it graduate of the Kansas State
water taken frOl� the Arkfl_nsll" , t of

battles in the ring to determii'lc the judges. In the Holstein state herds Agricultural 'college He is It "'ood ex-
III a natural baslll. same nllle,� ',\ rs

I�

',1 -nkin,," of the cattle 0_'11 exhibition. Wisconsin won first, Minnesota ,sec-'ample of. Oriental thrift.
""

,

'

the, ranclt-tlle c?lllpan�' e)]gill�'('[t" en'

.oM ond amI Kansas, third Kansn., is"",,ut
'

. io.' (:ated U reserVOlr,"', Govel'lIl1l' II, !
,

I
Monday was the day for -the Guern,<,-ey .

ft' I d" HIt'
.

ttl
All thru the week meetlllgs of var-, "'ineel'c' {}o'lbted til!' 'Id"l'sahility °

I • i (J an m an 111 )ree mg 0 :;; em ell. ,e .. ,

. ,'" -

"", ,." """ 'r

,:" �attle. In pomt'of lUmbel's the nern-
as compu.red with Wisconsin and 1\1in- ,I.OPS, 1{l��S were bemg helu: A th"ee- trying to hold wlI:ter in thi� 1'1';'('1\011

,: I
Beys were seeond only to the 'Holl:!teins

nesota and the 'Holstein AS$ol'iatioll of 001. sessIOn o,� thc Intel'l.lahona� AssIP but these people tried it-allYI\'l1,I' ,n\r
( � I

there being' about HlO animals shown.
Kansas ana the breedel's ('oneerned

ciatlOn of Da�ry. and Mllk Insper.tors made a success of it. The 1'I.,;('IIOto
, � I. ,A large nUIl).ber of individual br�edcrs ha \'e no cause to be asb�me!l of the

was beld begmmng' Mon�ay, October is- covering more thHJl, 3,000 acres
�

} Ii were repJ.·e§lmted and a few of the results' of this show and the others
11
..Among. those addresslllg the con- nl!1 average depth of 10/feet. wlll"ll pri

I larger breedcrs had full show herds.
IJreviously made, Fourth pla('e was

v,entlOn W�l e �rof. H. E;, Va�lN�rmli� villes ,vuter to covel' 30,000 aerC':, �rl

�'
The aged bull Imp. Hchen )Iay King, :iwl!rded to the Illinois herd and fifth

of the Ulllversl.ty of C�hforDla, .pr��l- dep�b of 1 '-foot. ' 'rrt'�ri\'er gu, 0 lot
own('d by F. E. Fox and G. Kinston

t) I'd'
' dent of the NatIOnal Dall'Y aSSOCI(!tlOn, dUl'lug fhe,..8Ulilmer UJoflths awl 1 0

a

'ef Waukesha, Wis., was made senior.,
,I n lana., Ernest Kelly, president of the Milk fa., of water is 'not enuugh to i,,4UrC

e

and, gr.and ch0lI!pioll hull of the breed;., ,

"

The Jersey Contest s�ctors association, Leslie W. Fn-rris: good crop of hllet,,; so the wl'lln atr,
- \-A semor yea1'llqg shown by W, W.' ,lersey- breeders failed to take ad- of.AlIe United States Depl\rtment of (U;;lWll uPOll to provide the extr:l "ntci

i Marsh of Wate,¢)O,\Ia., was the junior vantage of. the' state .herd offer. In 'Ag!i.cul�ure, Mis�. �essie HOQver, _�i1k ..

It is ,n .wol�derf111 plant 0\\'11" I hYt\I\
t'hampion bull. The senior aml graud numbers thIS breed (lid n)t make as UtIhzatlOn .Speclll.hst,

..

of the Ulllted Lng orb>9l111zatlOn" and operutccl :\Ilcl,ct1
fhajnPion cow was an imponted- cow good It -showing as in ,pre'vious years, ,Sm,tes D�part;m�nt Of. Agricultu_re, ,1?r:, rect�d by big mell. Mr. �tCW!ll:t: l;al
shown, by Jones a�d McKerrow of Iu all 113 Jersey entrle" were shown. Geo)'ge E. B'olhng, city bacterIOlogist preSident of the company l� th(' ,_l �l� rl
'Vaukesha, Wis. L\: senior yearling The most outstanding herd on f.'xhihi- of Bostonj' Mass" Clement E, Young, manager Of"the entire ent(3,l·pri.s1 "'.I,�OU

,� Ileifer shown by Mr. :(\Iar811 was· tbe tion in numbers/anil uniformity of type Ralph E. Irwin, Pennsylvania-health farm is undel' the personal �llIJ,')'I'l'IUII
: jurilol' ,�hampion female. In this breect was the L'ollgview J<'arm h('l'(1 of I,ee's department, Dr. R. 'A, Pearsoll,' presi- _of all expert in sugar beet gro"'ill:;";�in

:\i as ill thel Holsteins the sta't:c he'rd Summit, Mo, This Missouri herd made dent of Iowa State College, Dl:. Bul-, l'very one of these IlIcn llll!,) 11 ('CI,. '"

ti I pri2e bad created a wide. in. terest .

ill its most striking showing it? the bree�- bert �oupg 'Of l\;1arylaI1d amI �harle.s dif.ltrict under bis s\!pervi�OI]',,, �';lrcr
I'i ,the contests of'.. the NatIOnal- ,.Dairy er�' elasscs, In get of sire clas'!! It H. Kllboll1'ne of. !'Jew. York City. A ,Gillespie is the secretary nrit1 jl�'�� in

'"
,sbow. Five l!er<;l8 <if 10 anima!S to the toolc fil'st ,and thi!;l 011 get of t1� flume eOllvention o� the National ASSoci_l!"tioll of. 't'he company alld- hail his (j[flce

cronp ,were Imed_, II)) for the, Jl1(lIe in, hllll and had a thu'd �ntry by tb�'8ame of Ice 'Cream Mnnufact.urers was, held, GIp'�eri,.Gity. _

/

\ '
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More Profitable Milk Production IS Urged
- ,

BY G. O. WHEEI.En
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lIilary Askew, Am�rica.n." ferior in size and strength. But at badey as a stock'feed. Breeders and
__

.

.. that ino*�t·be saw Lonls'st rlght a'�m f[tters of showvherds, 'both cattlevund
,Continued� page 19.) drawn .Back, and the gleam of the kmfe

_ hogs, have long recognized the value of

',-,1 ,. n nd 'there "vas' nothing. he he ,held.' Before .the upward. thrust "barley as a safe and satisfactory feed

� f;cl'\lIorc. even agaiust the, lot of caiije. he stepped b�ck, _pnll",l the re- in growlng breeding stoc� or fw;n,g

,�Jl:' n,' half regtetted having drawn volvel fro� Ins pocket, and �l:ought the animals for the show rrng.» Whef'
I II •

'''I1«es but he was conscious of butt erashlng down QJl LOUIS s head. barley can be grown as successfully as
Ii" I�a:��,r (�f fear whatever, He kept "That's what I promised 'yon!" he -Iu

.
Northwest KarJSas there sh.QuId be

�. "�.li�llT; hand ligiilly agafnst the ,.shouted" \

---i 1;( little necesslty for shipping in large
I.
h'l iln which the revolver lay; it (TO BE CONTINUED.) , quantities of corn and other expensive

at"ld' �" 11�ef111 foi" Intlrqidntlon, or ".-: grain feeds. John Focke, presideDr-of '

lI'�n fol.' "elf-defense; I /' the RIl,,)ins County Hereford .Oattle

',\ 'I'll, we got yon, Meestair :Askew," '::--" Barley, as�eed Breeders' assoclation, uses barley vex-

IIcrl'nl <iiHlI1eOll, "Now you listen bere.. I"
r- tensi-yely in feeding his -purebred alii-

Ye'rl' p":lcefnlmen an' we hate trouble., Livestock men of Northwest Kansas mals, "F;asr. year he threshed 2,000
I'f.•J()u'IL want to bu!t you if you go are coming' more Iln'll�more to appreciate. bushels from a 4o."acre field. .l
way 1nll1l St. Boniface. Go. back
'1Icr� you come from, Else we.�Ill
011 I,rlli;r,ht. What you say? Sou-U.r.� ,

101le her!', no police, and �y"'Q_ne.
ale YOlD.. ,If we kill you everyone
wonr yuu try to kiU\Black Pierre, and

I), hl'll(ldll�r, an' me. Now what yon

Iyt" _ .

:'1 IH)'t'CII't come here to say, but to
Ire YOll'" hrotber" a .thrasulng," ans

'I'rrll Imary scornfully. "The thrash
I� Ihai 11. promised him that night at
I", Marit�." ,

"You fillY 011 rue ill ...Ste. Marie an'
ring l'f"'Vt�nue offIcers. It .cost me a r:

1111(11'1'11 dollar, you damn police spy.
on go IW\\'. eh? Whnt you say'/"
Ilil:u':,! whorled upon Leblanc' an\}
'il'I'!'f'. ",\l1d these men-e-what are

If'j' tluim;r; )Ipre? You want three men
hrlll .'i,m klll me. eh, Simeon?"

'

lie .11,] not want to parley, but de
utc hhl ,'agl'l'neSS his judgment told
im th:!1 IH' W!IS in a perilous situ-
lion. I rf� must taunt them till they
�t tlll'i� heads; that would give him
1I adV�H�tagp.
"You, .lL.!blanc, wunt your lease again,
suppose, you thief," he .said. "You,
lerrc, 4ri<!It"t get 'enough of a hiding
lilt day I caught you cutting down
y tn�t>;l. 'I'fisre's another coming to I011 ill a minute or two .. Simeon if. I�4 \
.Cll yen I'd have picked some men
110 cOIl!.1 help me fight if I was afrnid.1
stead-_",' -,

.

lle go ).1" further, for at that mo

eut, ta!,.hlg the initiative, he sprang.
is fist:'; •.1Iashecl full into Simeon's race,
�lIt amli left, almost together, Si-'
eon hll)llled backward:' his head
nICk Hm, 'Mge of the stall bell.ind
1m, 011(', Iw dropped 1Il0aning to the
oor and IllY there.

I'lIsslng; him, Hilnry leapNl for Louis,
II the ��gile IiN;le lIlan eluded him
III Ilarr!'d down' the middle of the
_able. t' 'forc he eould quite recover
llIlsclf Leblanc and. Pierre sprang
?1Il h",.iwl. As Hilary "wlIng side
ISe he "I�.W the knife in Pierre's hand.
e thl'll�'II' liis arm up. and� the blow,
Ircrlrll, da nced, the knife ripping \llsIcere "i,,'n, Leblul1c, also with a
life, \Va'l springing f1'011) the other
!Ie. .HB:ll"Y sized np the.. situation
Ith J",I·!.:'1lwnt for which he could
Vcr 11' r, I'\vnrd acco�t. Dashing his
sts. 1111'."t rd,- he enugll t ,Pierre under
e dllll, r'Jl'cing his head back; ut the
lIle hit;,· he grasped the wrist which
III the " oife and slVung so as' to inter.
�I! thl� ·.'HI law!s body between himself
:u,},Chl::m:'s blow. �fi LeblaJ\c struck

�m l!,;:txy turu�d, she1terillg him·
_' IlChll'.'! Pierre one huud under his
111, thl� ',,{her "hoidlng buck the wrist,
II
Lehl:\I1,":; short, stabbing stl'ol>es al·

i/s ,fl.'l.l short, being aimed/around
rre H ijJ<idy. '.

nacl<ill�; into the· smll adjacent to
/

�a�lle ..

:/I'n .,yhldl Simeon had fallen,
al: Y 'rio this manner continued to \.as(; ,Ofr K�blanc's at:tack�. 'l'be stull
l,lr(",}w, aud the jobbel' was ,unable

,:�;t )1:'��i; Pierre, stru�gling in Hilary's
. I�, 1 •.\ '.)l'der to -l"tl'lke u. blow frome Blc1I' "'" S� I

.'
ldt.

' "real', IJ ong as lIllary cou \

,all.1 hi" hold on P'iel:re aJl(l' keep "-
1m 111 '1" '\
\'1'1 .' ;11)8 position hc WIlS compara·

O\i� .k:,,r':"- 'nut: he hlld no more than.
t ,.11, i"L!ti seconds in which to thtnkI hiP), t'

.

011 1)1"
,,�x, move. It W!!s ull a ques-

ot I iiJJ1lS('ular cndurance: he could
r .\nll" ..

'!.,� retain his clntch .on Pier're's
f),ltWE
'Qill,'

.' I. one haml for many seconds,
hOlll j',!Jlf force beUind the outlaw's

lIy
I

I�','\
.

:Ilia hi� strong, ·thick-set
,! \:,,1 .:·"'ltil'lIly he made up hrs mind.

al'd ('''�:(l Piene. flinging him back-

g:linX;"'I:h all hilS might. Pierre fell

�; It;,, I,t'blane. sending him stagger
'II I•. ["'1) dall'et] I;!t.eacb other and

� 1,,,.,. noor.
'

A� I"'.
'�ht �:�'fJ·.v rpleased Pierre he Cllught
ierl'(�'�' ".1.011],,,,s fate peering acro�s
eli Jr./,' .h'\]lhler. 'l'hc faU of the .. two

PnOl1
\ 1l."lllif; Hilary's only immediate!.' {'It� I I

"
'

.

iR 1111:. .. : illlry hesitated;. despite
o.h,.)

I. I., :spoken to Simeon. he he"!:;
"! a I taek'�a mIlD mueh. his in-

11120,
.. ..

' .....

v,
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What One ·Oairyman
Learned About HEBE:<�

"
.

"J'.

,. ,
.

�

He had heard many conflictIng stories" regarding this new

food' product-some that it would injure :-aild':;o)ne that it
would benefit the dairying industry. .Desiring to .fbrm his
opinion from' facts rather than hearsay he started out to investi-
.gate.

/
During the course of his, invpsti,gation he called at �}ie

-,
'- office� of the Hebe �oJ!lpany and- ask�d _

some very searching
questions.

- -.'.

r

0

- .,

./

"I have been told," he said', "that

HEB� is being marketed as evaporated
milk or a substitute £6r it. Is this so?"
"It is not," was the- reply, "HEBE is

produced, labeled, advertised and mar-

keted as a distinctive dairy producf for
--

use in-the home as a cooking and baking
Ingredient." ,

..
,.

..'

. . "-
"But some "dealers sell it as, or for'

evaporatedmilk" he objected,
"There are such cases of misrepre

selltation,". \was the reply, "but they
are becommg fewer each. day due to'
the widespread campaign· of education'
which the Hebe Company is conducting
by which the consumer is learning the "That which benefits the industry a�

exact nat�rE;' '�nd uses of HEBE and the a whole must benefit each in<!ividual
dealer is being, made to reali�e tnat his ·member," he was answered. "Every can

greatest profit lies in :!e)ling the product of HEBE_.sold and every bit of advel'-' .. "-

for just what it is." He was::Shown the tising put out is helPing to educate the

methods empl�yed by the Company to. _ public to a grei!lter tae of dairy prod
correct misrepr�sentation on the part--of "·ucts._. The ice cream industry is a paral-
the distributor and misuse by the con- leI case. Every: dairyman, whether he

sumer. His attention was directed to ships his product � an ice cream factory , ..

the label which specifically states what or 'not benefits by tne increased demand \
,HEBE is and its uses. caused by the use of nearly 4 bil!ion,
'''Is not the real P4tpose of HEBE to pounds of milk yearly,-by'the ice cream \

manufacturers." .,

.

develop a market for cocoanut fat rather
than a market for skimmed niilk?" he "Why are you advertising-HEBB--in
asked-

" _

/' the farm\papers?� he as�ed.
"Decidedly not," was the repfy... "To "For no other purpose" he was told,

make every hundred pounds of' HEBE _ "than to give other dairymen as w'e are

it takes 210 pounds of'skimmed milk and giving here to you the facts of HEBE in
_

only7:S pounds of cocoanut fa>.. and this its rela'tion to the dairy industry so that
small amount. of non-dail'Y ingredient is these men may have a complete and ac-

used. for the sole purpose of supplying. curate' knowledge of,. tlte subject and

the large amount-·-of dairy ingredient form,Jhe\r opinion of our _product .and
with the shortening and 'Etther elements our company from' facts and not from

necessary to make it desirah'1e as a cOQk- prejudice or from �is-statements on the

ing medium. It is no more tfhe. that the part of wHful or uninformed persons."
,

skimmed n1Iftk is- used as a vehicle
-

to At the close of the interview the dairy-
'-brinK coctanut f�t to mar._!tet. thal'!, is it 'man visitor' expressed his satisfacticm at
true t:hat.:

_
utter IS used to bnng salt Jlt.: ,the frank and stx:aigh_tforward answers

ice cream to bring gelatine to markl:£ g�ven to his questioJils and.JP�de this:'Sig-
These non-dairy_jngregjents '�all serve mficant remark "If ever�alryman who
the 'same purpose-to -make the-daicy . now sees in HEBE a�menace t'o his 1;msi
ingredients better. for the uses in-

?

ness could have the opportunity of going
tended." --, into this subjectwith you 'as thoroughly
"How will the saleof HEBE ben'efit the as I hav�, I am sure he. would set HEBE

dairy �ndustry?" w�s the next qu��tion. in an e�tirely different. light."

�e will 'be' glad' to di�cuss �EBJ!: �it� any per�-;;n interested. either
by persona:i-interview or by corresjJondence. Write for oq.r book--
let "The Missing -:Third" whicH discusses in detail' the relation of
HEBE to the dairying industry. Address 3063 Consumers Bldg., Chicago,

I

"By deve)oping a human --food mar
ket fol' skimmed milk" was the reply.
Government . reports .

were- produced
which 'showed that, yearly over 30 bil-:
lion pounds of skimmed milk was not

finding its natural and mcst profitable'
market as a direct human food. The' "-
statements .of government and other
"authorities were' read to show the need
(of <!'reating such a market if the dairy
industry is to' best. serve humanity and

," itself. HEBE, it was pointed out, is
one'means to this end.

.

"HOy{will, tris benefit all dairymen?'"
he next asked. '

)

\
../

.

Chicago
_.- .

TH� HEBE COMPANY �eattle
,xz:.._- --
..

/ ,

. r·

\,
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�45 Years on the Line

Come' to Headt/uarter. for'

'Cotton Seed'Meal

.
'

. SPECIAL CLUB No. 500
Kansas . Farmer and

I $
'-

lUail and Breeze..... 2.50-Household ; 'J� VALUECapper's Weeldy .

All lor $2.00 or. $1.75 if you send the
.

211Cl coupon.
-

..cLUB No. 20

$1.70
VALUE

coupon.

CLUB No., 21
-

Kansas' Farmer and

!Mail and. Breeze ....•.
'Woman's World .

People's Popular Monthly
A II tor li\1.55 or $1.�0 if you send the 25c

. � COU])OD.

. CLUB No. 22
Ransas Fanner and

!Mail and Breeze .

Amer;ean Woman .

People's Home Journal ..
All for $2.20 Or $1.95 If you send ihe 2!lc

--- C0l11)on.

CLUB No. 23
Kansas Farmer and

lMail and Breeze ......
Today's Housewife...... .

Good Stories ...........•
All for $1.70 or $1.15 If you send the 25"

coupon.. so

,- NOTE-If you should happen .uot to

find your favorite magazines in these

clubs, make upR"Special club of y�mr
own and write us for our special pl'-tee.
Wecan save you money on any combi
nation of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze and any two, or more, other
mngnzines yoii want.

,

$1.85
VAI.UE

$2.15
VALUE

$2.15
VALUD

25 This coupon is ',I&!rth 2'5cC 25 cents towar�nf .

clubbing offer, listed 'in this adver
tisement until

�.OVEl\IBER· 15, 1920

I{ANSAS FA-TIlt J\ND ltL>\'IL AXD

JUEEZE, 'l'ol,ekn, li:nn.

�nclosed find $ and the �5('.

f:.b;�on 1'01" which please send me all
th-e periodicals namqd In Club No .

f01" a term lof onc year each. -

I
Name

/'

MAI� A�D BREEZE
".-.:-�

Black Ey.e of the U. s. A.
TAKE a look at the picture below. Somebody has given the U. S,.A.'

a beautiful black eye. The territory represented in white repre
sents the states which are -providing state aid for road- construction,

and the territory in black represents Kansas, the one sta!e which is not

helping itself out ot the mud. Up until two months.ago, Kansas had

company. There were two other states represented in black, Georgia
and Florida. Two months ago, they, got busy and wiped away the blot.
Now-we are alone. ,

The voters of Kansas will have a good chance to apply a piece of

beefsteak to the black eye on November-2. Th.ey·will vote on a constitu

tional amendment which will give Kansas "the right to contribute state

m01H;Y toward the construction of good roads. and after that the wl�ole
country will be represented in white. It will not mean extra taxation,
but merely a more even and just (Usn�)J1tion of �he money now ���d ���
as taxes'. Everyone out on November 2. and don t forget to vote YES

on amendment Number 3. )

'.
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I 'j()ST II month has elapsed since'tor!er, crop, 'It is the s�datd ]31a<:�� \
AI.: ',y rain felL in tui!! -Iocallty SO hull' W-.ite �fir, a' ,v�rieJY w�ich .

.tl'''lIll1llY know tllatn good showeu pleases us best o�,al� as a. grain pro

W""' i.c acceptlltne, ' Despite the �ry d�c,,:r. ,
The\ Red Kaflr var�t� is bet-

11"1118 whedt seems to be comuig tel,' ·for fodder. I
('(Hit I ... •

-

I
.

•
"

Ir,'11 ill most fiqlds. On )thls !al�m u
Wlll'll I sown one week ago is coming Wheat P_ric�s Dec ne

nlollL' well except along' a .blg hedge The going prijle 'for wheat on the .

;111 iilt� west .sider of the field. Thi!;i local market.' reached $1.75 a bushel I

IlI'tI:!(' has taken all the molsture, fro.ml this week, which Ts a reduction of,_pO
11i,,""['ol1nd for a strip as wide � the", cents Ina few days. As a large amount

lil',l;!:) is tull and th� wheat in this of- .the 1020 crop is still held on the

.trlp lit'S in the dr;L�llrt. Last sel!§.on 'farms here one might think that so

nud tliiA we raisetf"'i;ooJ]. crops of wheat. radical a reduction �Q.uld cause con

and mils right up to the hedgeNlut· siderable comment umong farmers.,B'ut
C(l1'1I' ncarly always a failur.e within they seem rather indifferent to the de-

1ry to Hi rows of it. We threaten ev� cUne, one and all making the same

";111' to have this' hedge .pulled but, comment, '1t'11 come back." '.rhey do
;1l'\'L'r get around to it. TJRt,. only re- not seem in a hurry to sell and many
(IN'Jl,ln� features of a hedge are, that ,say they intend to hold until next

it j11'"vides good posts and wood and spring if necessary or until we know
�tOtJi sheltered along it in eleetrlc what the coming winter Is to do to
�lbl'IIIH never are ktlled by lightning the newly sown crop. The present
Ill; ili('Y sometimes are when lined up price of $1.75 pays expenses in this
nlnJl:: a wire fence. ' x., locality, where wheat has averaged 20
,-

bushels to the -nefe for the last :four
ehores for the Trador .

crops but, few of uft care to work for
Tlr;;j(lc the 40 ncres-' we have sown a

.

mere' return of necessary expenses,
in wheat we put in 30 acres ion the To :re4;urn .al�l.expellses, 'a tail'/int,erest,
Iarm lyl.llg just north. This 30 acres on the value..__of the land and a profit
wn- plowed just before 'the copiou� equal to that earned by the average
1'IIiJl,1 'II' the last of August and had business, wheat should be priced bere

)101lr of' the growth which came up on for at leRst�2..25. �

Ihl' ,I"", plowlng. This was fortuni\.te --�-, "-.-
tor thr t ractor, broke/down just as we -Last Cuttin, of Alfalfa '.':;-
j·pnd)!'·, the last ..field.' Gn end thrust Next week our first' job is to be the
11':1, }l1\1l'irled with haJJ. bearings and cutting of the last crop of aUnlfa 'l'he
t"·o 0:' j ile;re balls split and jamnied III �eptember tains brought Qr\ .a good
the ;("11 ring, bringing everything lip dop consideril)g the time of the year
wuh ,t "dl11g" iilil';maJililg a cr,ack in in. which it· grew. "It is pure alfalfa
till' l'I'ldl]{ C_ll:fOl·. l'lle trac.tor was taken and will ma¥e Ideal-hay to teed cli1,.vtes.
to 10\\ l\ ,V!rere th'i'f' dealerS said that We have 10· head of good calves which
WilliVJl! tlonbt the tractor maker would. it is our intent¥>n to feed this coming
j'Pllln,',' the broken parts' withouf winter. 'While we pi:obably will not
tlial'�". But that ··lsft_\ UfO without a get the price for· fat yearlings that has
l!'iIClo!' 1'01' three d{_lYS ''''-lth, as we..sup· obtained for the last three years, yet,
\lO�e(], ::" acreS to dis), amI harrow .•An value of feed considered, I think this
�mni))a tipn of the ground showed it �lli. be as �ood a time to feed that
to lie ""I'Y mellow so we rigged UI) two ldn(('of stocl;: as any in the last five
.<CCtiOllh of. the' new 'harrow, set the Yll.ars. 'We have the ca-Ives and the
1('1'10 "trllight, pnt a plank )}cI'OSS it, feed. all ]wmegpown, alld/so cannot lose
liitrlir,l fOlll' horses to it and pnt the much even should tnere be a fUrther
Inlld ill �Ol)(r ('onelition. \'te soon fill- slump in beef prices. For feed we
islwd Ill\' wheat sowing'" and then hllve plenty of alfalfa hay ·and more

\Inl'lilrl1 th(� kafil'.
.

,- eorn and oats than can be fE:.d on the "

'farm in three years to our present ==-....."..-=.,.",,.,.,,,="""=�=�==�===�=�=="'-====t=�__=========�

Iiafir for Foo.�er I<npply oE livco<;;toc\{.

��
rt�ror ..... ,

'-,

. FARM WAG0N

51'
"llt' ,,·:I':l'e patcll' of kllfir is on low.' , �,

gl't'lllld :ltJd the leaves were spverelj' Grindi11g Feed is EconomicaL High or low wheels-steel 'Ctr, wood-Jide
nilllll'd 'ry l'he frost of October 1. "'e Even with corn and Ollts 'both IIW;tf or narrow, tires. Steel or wpod wheels to 8t any
Ip .

I d I I d'ed 1 Ift'f I I
.

I . rUnning- gear. Wag-on part'S of all klnd�. WriteI 11 anf! until the lea s Jal 1'1 pel \I ane compara�lve y low hI tqii1ay for 'free catalog-Illustrateliin colors
..

'
_

, Iy well a'nd cut it. This fleld-price I 'am conviuced that it pays well ELECTRIC WHEEL CO 3 lEI St(e t. Q I IlL �

01 k:il II'fl;; I'("plallted during tbe last to grind beth grains whetr fed to _

.. 0 � •. u nC?:r. .

{IllY' "I' �IilY IIlld it !lad ju'st ripened calves.. 'We now have a good feed
1111,1 II" I. was nil wIlen the frost came, �rindel� and the truct4lr provides abun
\\'111'11 I,anl;. does this the foelder is 4al1t power to run it at full capacity.'
",11;;11.\ "aten b\' stocl(' better than Uuder tllose conditions it dO'es not··take

'f:lil'l'l d, Iinf; sto'(,d, flJl1y ripe," in the long togrind ,the �eek's feed. We'sel-
11'11l f,,' some time.· The "tllJl(I of dom grind' n li:t1'gj;lJ: supply for we find

kaf�1' \l'1I,1 jnst about right for PI'O- thti t
_

all )dnds of: stock li}j::e fl'esh
{lll\,lll� ;c,."in and grain was what we gr.Q!JTffi grain much the best. We
j\'\)\;(·inll.' llesired this year. \ Rough alway" start our calves ont.-on a mix
f!'I',11 i� '" lllentiful as.Jo be of hut little tlll'e of- two-thir!ls oats !t1l{f one-t11trd
',I',ll'r·t. do not think, in tbe 2G years corn, grollllll":'together, an(\ gradually'I!' hav,. been rllising l,aflr, that we increase the proportion of corn untilJlllrp t'VI'" produced a Grop with such towards the.. Jast the ration c6ntaiu8

!iI'\I.I'S III'ads as ,the crop of 1920. This only enough Dilts to lighten up the mix
JI1,II('lIl('� that while .kafir may be a ture a little. It is especially necessary,(1�)' WI';lther erop 'it will'i respond to i thiuk, to grind grain wherl{no hogs"rt II< 11.thC'l' in Aupust '€qual to any nlll witl� eattlC' that are heing fed.

!'l!IUIUIUJI'I'
---,

�. ......

iJ 1"'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111IIIIIIIUlllllfl'UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIffIlHlIIlg

I Low Pri�es aiiB Farming I
g (\'I'�ER �'el:;� fnrmers have sec!! the buyiug power !Jear down prices,

§
�

.. ,Ii Just when the food prOd}lCer IS upon the ·threshold oj the market. �

:,1, .
Alld liS often be.�has seen those sume lmye_l;s OoQSt prices inime- �

__-=;_�
,II. I.cly after g�tting their hands I1pon the food, w]tC'ut, meat. YPg!'tllbIes '

Whll.t.pvel' thp fal'lllGl' hos sold. ' _

'I I'hr· l'Pslllt ulwa�'s was Jlard times on' farms.
.... .

- �_;;! la.l·d times there means le,.;s lmylug power {or millions of Amedcans.
I ... l.ar·k of fa I'lU huying meaw; fewer city goo«s ·sold to rnral customers. =_�,

II ''', ill tlll'l1. inil ko('s for llllCmploYll1el1t iu <;itie".,' ,

§
I

'l'h,� cit�· (:0 11;< 11I'n (;1, does llOt ui.'lIC'fit by' these IlnUllal harvest price §
l ; :·"1.1�. :rhe 1·('t lilel' is not }mying tlirectlr from the prodncer, B(l 1s �
@ '1.\ IIl�. ll'01I1 tllP" mld(llemUll, who, by the way, i" the only.:. lUan g'(>ttlng �
� l"'oflr ont of tlte autumn pric(' llJlll1ipulation. ,,;;1

,It.
Bnt the loss ill ruml buying power floes affect the dt�' mllll: It �

l I ow" lIlalJ�- cUr workers out of jobs. . '-', §

I '11 O.nly a iI'\\' pel'soliS reap tht> profit-those who tlcIH'C"� pric('s to tllI,y §:§_='; "\, �n''I'eas(' tllPlIl to sell. -..__
, the IIlIlUY( reap the losses-till' producers in fieM aud factOt'Y. -

i"" :\nd this wofnl welllmes� iu the IlllJl'b�ting l'y;.:tC'lD lUIS be(>n l'cv('nh·<l IS
" llfr('1' year. , ;;

IU1l111lil1lil1l1l11i •

...... ... �
ulnuIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111I1I111I1II","1�llIllWIllllIlIlIlIlIllllIllllll111111111(1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;:
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The Cuahmaii haa a big adY1lDtaaeover ,

aU other fann U,bting prllQ�.� I� IiPvea -

the..farmer an etIitient- and '�bIe

.=.o
Ii••� and 'powellDI� ud).llMt

0". • bleorstationary..........pa.nt
.'

'iII '-

...�on�.andfoionep�. ��
" ." l.� .....,

'j'''--CVSIIMAN
.

.....-. -.
. ;.

J,.�...,,,,, '7-.. '. \ _.' �".' f·,

.�':Y'�·'·�_-e""Ught PIaDt···;
". '.' \c�>,1 .

·".c!IIII.4......:..Plaat tk�More" beca�1IfI itdoeamore for the f�. .; _

.

It doe&._......... It �Light. Lamp-Soc:ket Power and Portable�
.row� iD one plant.

' .
.

,
.,._

rl!-It .dbce� becaUH there1s leas vlbntion with a lJ1lted outfit Ulte'theO'ehm
.and consequentlY feweradj�t.. fewer rep.airs and leas service•• j,

, � .1
It doee more beea_ tba:eame engine-tHeU. P. CushmanJUI-� EDJine

-may be usell'for<work all oVer tlfefann, or be attached to binder. potato dIjiIler.�,·binder.oro�mltthinea. .," "
, "

'

.

It dbe. mo'i'e beeauee ottier uiacMnery may be run from clutch pUlI�y of entIIne
at the eame time batteries are belaa charged by'belt over flywheel. I

J'
-

You J6a'owwbat "astpnan MeaDS -,',

For ten "ears tt,·Cuahman name baa stood for Farm El!B_ineaof the biB)le.t� "

and is favorably. wn to almost every farmer iD America. TheCushman ElectriCPlaDt.
occupies the s 'PQ8ition in the light plantMd - combining the hin,est qualitY�
the greatest ran of .utility.. The Cushman Light Plant is not a Slew plant, bIlt.it.�
J>roved its re1lab' )lsi. t,e@:!I·of service on 'American farms. It is the sam� plant that'
·waaeelected"':t'the ar,Departmentforuaeatvario a Army Posts. ,_:.... - '("7)

. '" I'
"

.

Send�01iP9D�FteeBoOJ(
Calbmaft Bleetriii'PI.ate_ bal1t ia ....10.,;.

.Ilel. Tbey reacb_ faU, ebanred and ready
to roD. ...

(:USIIMAN MOTOR WORKS)
993Mort. 21et St. LilR:ola,.Me"
If Interested l...;n�ht WehrbtEnlL'lnel
uk for Bookon�...... 0-",- tbe·Oa.b
..... lIae•• to 20 H. P•• welll'bbIa onl1 40 to 60
IIGuad. per bon�po�.

'.

ClV81IHAN lIl0T0R WORKS.
HlNo. 2lat 8treet;/W..lnt'Oln. Neb.

IlIItIlDterested ',.- CDllbman.LllI'bt Plult.WODJ4._
_ad one of .boot ......"" ..... lill'bta. Wltboatpleelal'
me under an,. oblilratiOD. ,011 r" ..DcI- your
book on LllI'bt PI.a�. '_
Name ; _ H.

I •

Towa ..: �., , ".htate._..l__M._

DICKEY GJ.,AZED
TILE SILOS ",

"The F'i'ul-t Jar of t.he Fi

Buy the best 8110 first aad
save money. thne and worry.
Send for cata,log No.6.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kan88fl City. Mo.

Macomb, Ill. Chattanooga, Te!'n.

F.istula an_d
Poll Evil $7=-

Guaran'beed remedy.
Money refunded if"lt fails to cure.

Wri tc for particula_rs.

H. C. Hoerman, Linn,_Kan.

\ f'

Automobile or,
"Wark Gloves� \

These Gloves are made Gauntlet
. style from Automobile top material
and trimmings. They will outweal"
several ;palrs of ordinary cotton

�
gloves. They will protect your handa '�and are' e)l:ceedlngly comfortable aa '

they give plenty of finger freedom and
they are...JVatel·proof. "

.

,

The!le gloves are just the thing for ....""-
tali and wln,ter automobile driving or � �

__
work 'gloves. They are well made, ,-

-

.

pliable and durable. We purchased a large supl'lly of these gloveS to give
to our readers, and we want you .to write for your pair today.

SPECJAL OFFER: We will send one pair of thesll gloves to all who
send us $1.00 to pay for -3. one-year Rubscription to Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze (not your own). or *2.00 for a three-year subscription.
������������--��������

KANSAS/FARMER AND I\IAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka.. Kansas.
.

Enclosed fln.d $ �or which send'Kans.il;s Farmel' and Mliil and

B"eeze fol' the tel'·m of , yea,·s to

I
N�l.nle , •... ' •........•... , � _ , ', . ',' ..•

"

Address
"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, •••
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scarcely- �lflSs as.tonished than ,before, she wishes, read, w,alk with the girls,
but offered. her ass·lstitIl�e to .:tlIle little or play croquet. ,In the afternoon she

girl who gi.'atsl'll};}y accepted ft. is not called .on tq do nuythlng until

Wben the last dish was put away 10 minutes hefore 'supper is rl'ady.
tll.e older-girt weuttnto the living room _ Then she looks after the table SI) I ean

and sat down by her aunt, who closed give my entire atte.ntion to the last
the book she had been 'reading. "Tbis minute demands in

,
the kitchen. ;\Iy

is a charming story, Mary; I am sure turn comes after supper. While your

you would enjoy' it. It is so wholesome uncle reads his paper nud Bob studies

IIl�d breezy, the sort of thing that helps I have a quiet hour with my book or

keep Que YOl1�g." . the magazines. Ma1'garet I\DOWS that

"If you don't mind, Aunt Mollie, I she has the whole evening before her,
would rather tall, about something else, if she wishes to use it in dlsuwashmg,

but she has Iea rued that the sooner she
finishes the more time .she. has for her-

.

In Most 1J0,use'h01d T.. llka Two CaD- Work 'l'ol!lether to' Good Advnntage
If- Eft�h KBOWII Her Duties lind Atten .... to Them.

shlrktng: 1 really believe t 111'''1'-'1118'
ters=or the Hille is wasted.'

'

,- "With four people 4:.0 do tho WOrk cj
the house, Mary, I think 1 SllC>llltl ]lIn
to have it clone by pairs. '1"1'(1 rai
work together to �.ood a?"11 ltlage II
�ost tasks, especially 111, (\II,:hln:
dishes. Indeed, If tWO would 1:11", e�
tire responsibility for a week harju!
the other two fl:ee to sew, 01' I" 1\1) nnl
of the many things that ever, \\"011111
longs to have time for, yon I '''l'IaI ul,
might accomplish a great ,1"i11. II
would .be less monotonous, :t lid 1110
instructive,
"Another hobby of mine is ,lial [he

mending and t�le sewing that ,111(', 1101
require much thonght, such H, 'IItion.
holes and finishiugs,-shall bo • l'iI 101
a communlty hour. Three of ,I "I'olll�
attack the mending basket ,,1,;11' Ihl
fourth one-rPll'(l. \Y-o.nldn't II I,t' fim
11 you could read n playa woot: ;11 ilill
way'!

-

"I wish evcI'y family woulrt I ;',' I
plan, for surely it is not uecc-, :t I')' f
-us all to be pounding \lway in n j;jtrli

1j1'eadrnill,fl,;,Q1Il 1II01'1}tng -imtil l:i�ltt:'
"Does �rg!lret .do any ")I)kit

.Aun_t Moll.te 1"
'

�'
lU�garet Enjo.ys Ocokiru,

"

"Yes, in(l�<l she-'€loes. On f;/lllll'dnr
she helps me with the meals :tllil sh!

plans and prepares' the Sunday l'I'Plli

tea, trying any' little experluu-nt s

:-wlshes. She enjoys it all the WIIl'e �
cause she doesn't have, till' lli,h
'banging over her head,''' AUIlt' .llull
laughed. "Tha t is- where- Bob ""lles i
YOl{ see he is lousy in the field duri
the week, and so -eseapes SOI1 II , of It

training that I believe all bov- ougl
to have if tlIey are to make g'",)<i hi'
bands. However, he a·lways 111:1 kes hi;
bed and does many of tho Ilrnrie
tasks that' are better fitted too II lilil

than to a woman, such as handlillg I

rugs or lifting tbings that Il rv 1>1')'0
our strength;' and on Sunday 10(' hel

Margaret with the dishes.
"Yes "dear, our household 1l1:1l'liillet)

does run smoothly, because "" Iielirl
that it should include all of tl, pro
some of the time, but certa in I ," nnt
of the people all of the time."

Katherine W. 11;1111).

aud to play, as well as to study. There self, so she seldom dawdles, _ Later one
are two. of YO\l doing the work 11QI' four.. , of us usually Foods aloud."
Now at liome, there are four of us, Aft:er 11 though,tfnl moment, Mary
doing the work Jor si-x, and we are all spoke. "I "wish you would help
busy .nearly every minute. When we stratghtea out our family. At home
are not trotting around the bouse we-owe all work all. the fi-me. We stand
are too tire!t even to read. I wislr you around in one another's way. 'Ve carry.
would tell me what your s'ys'tem is." one dish at a time, to seem 1;9 be doing'
"Well, Mal"y, we have d�(led the our part, and to keep as btlsY as every

work in such a way that each one, has one (lise. We all get the meal and we

her free hours which are not to be en- all wash the dishes. If anyone should
croaehed upon, Atter Margaret's les- sit down and pick up a book while the
sons are finished she can do whatever others were at work it would seem like

••11

FOR
YEARS"I had wished l-had ruled the home kingdom, and the when wanted fox coffee 01' mashed po-_going to smother without a sou' lOrn

might have a little modern cot- little red reeker were auctioned off tatoes or berries. Odious comparisons iif'l did. Tbe rumbling wagon- 011 t

tage or bungalow in a big ci;ty, without remorse or pang. "Now, for were ever present between wilted <:.ab- pavemeu.ts and' the eonstant hum

,with a lawn no bigger than a the firM time iu my 'Ufe r can do ex- buges, oniotls and to�atoes found in street _ca..l'S wel'e 'noisier than 11<111'1,
bandana handkerchief that 1 could actly a.s I please," thought '1. The_ store, W�dOWIiI, and those gathered calves, blea.-ting sheep _

and ,,;(c�1

keep in order myself. Sidewalks and bungalow pictured in my mind _so long from tb..e old g,a.l'den, with fresh morn- hens. In fact. llOtWUg belong" I 10 �

pavements looked good to me, for I was soon fouud in the city, and was i.ng dew clingiug to. them. And wh�re and 1 belonged t9 nQthing.
was so tired of muddy feet and dusty fur.nisbed wttb e,¥erything �ew. I set- were my cardinals, thrushes, l'obins I went to. church amI missed I lie �I
rooms. I longed to haye a street. car tled down in comfort and peace at last. nnd orioles that ,,,ere a so\n:ce of con- milllu' handclasp,a.ud aftermut'li iI[r�

line close by so tbat 1 might go all oyer Soon the ne.wness wore off. A strange stant pleasure in the country home? iting. _Yes, I lived in the city '11,,1 )19

the city. And above all, I yearned for uneasiness came Q"er me. A pint of Not here. nt auy rate. And hQW could access to ,all I thought I wlI!lle(�"
church society lectures, and a city milk"R day was a constatlt reminder of I ever live. without the hloomlng and went to the door for a breath "I Ilr

,

'library:' the gallon crqcks in the home cellar bearing orchard 1 morning- ah' aud thought "Jt 1!l1' lie

,

All my life I had lived on a farm from whleh cream always could be had And elbow room'? I thought I was breathed o�el' and ov�r Il!: ,t! II

'.void of modern conveniences. I brought/ '

others." I went to hE'ar a fllll"'u; I

all tbe water for domestic use from a
' turer and went home alone, I! "II \l

weU outside, after pnmping it myself.
afraid to enter the house bl"'" II;"

1 cleaned floors muddied by men's feet, ' j;)essible burglars. Sleep l'ef1l:-"',j I",,�
raised ,chickens, sldmmilk, churned, spopd to wooing and the 11)1.' III,

baked, and climbed down and np cellar bonrs were given to vain regl','I<, ,

stairs and 'up and down cbamber "Come, �ome mother, are y" I �,)I

stairs until feet and legs were stiff. I to', slp.cp all da;l' ./" Belieye 1t:"il\,,,I�
stayed at-bome on Sundays from weari- w'as the s'yeetest m�l�ic I CI"'�' I'i,�
ness and because no inspiration was to City life was It dream for 111'

,I ",k

be received from services held at our riedly I was1.Ied, comhed illY ;':",:,,\ I:' j)

13ma-ll church. 1 washed, ironed and and elressed. Breakfast WH": , j" i,,'11
patched, saw weeds grow in the yard a millu0.. "�P.Vt'l· again," J ,,1.-

and fence corners, "shooed" chicl,ens during all the bours of the. c1", ,,,,,.ret
from garden and flower beds, and My dream was not in vallI. I,

11:11
reared my babies. I saw no way opt I decided that I "'flS g�inl!' ';:"' ,Ig

of the routine except selling out, as so wlla t might lIave been III lilt) I":'!) ull

many of our neighbors werc doing, and 1- was going to buy t1 motor ,'" I 'l'Ii!:·t'I,,'1I
mo:ving to the city., there to rest on my utIle me-to gt't. some'of the CJ ,"

'Ill tb

laurels.
"It's liP to you, my l!1d�'," I "": ',' 1111'

One night I slept and dreamed I was pictUl'i'. in the_ looking Irln"�, '::, vO

an independent widow. 'I'he long an- the very things you ('ra"C I: "'ri"ht,
ticipated sale materialized. Ev.en the _"- BungRl�w May be Built in 61e Country with More Satisfaction Than In ' can-have' tbem,if you will pll\';t1<iic:
high-chair from 'Wich seven �'babies the ():It)" Be�au.e of' tile Land.�Rl.e POlu:ilbllitles.

' Ruth ,--

:.1

:),1
j
'1



iii,.jl'I, uratertal, It was the boast diapers should b€- added. If these °are_
llllJJJ.\' uothers that when they stood' of cotton flannel or"flannelette, they
will! iuo baby In their arms, the are 'more absorbent. The little rubber

e.·� 101 I'le infant reached t'o the floor. bloomers, so popular at the present
lIr{1 ;" ruis were innumerable tucks time,. are very nice to use occasionally
il nlf' 'vs that were uncomfortable when taking the baby out, but should
illt, j , ,JlY and' extra work for the not be used continually as they are

Oilll'j' 'washing and tronlng., In apt "to make the bab:t uncomfortable
e _l1I:1 I e of today, the comJon of and chafed. n_ainty ll!'p·pads 'IIl&y be
e lJlllI, is placed fIrst but this need made to protect older people's clothing.
I 1]1'1 J, -t from the attractiveness of' One can be made by taking an ordinary !!IHIIIIIIIUHIIUJUHfllHlIHlHIlUIUIIUIIIIIIWHHIIllIlIllIUHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIU!:
e glll';""lJts

.

-.:; llaby blanket and doubling it, leaving. _ 5.
Fh,l. ther� are the shirts. 'I'hree one end open like a piqow-case:' Into ePut a' C.run-,'_p. I·'n1111,,, I I!'nty. If the baby is born in this slip a piece of rubber sheeting and 55 ,

ttl,,: her, the mother-need hn ve no fasten with ribbon. When the case is =

Hitting either cotton or silk soiled, remove the rubber sheeting to' =. High P
-

1.lti�. Hde. d.oeb·ls Itwt \.�eed'. the laundbertitt.h. There are more elaborate === " .

• rlces
_

1 IS a VIsa e 0 llkt ve iong ones u IS answers the purpose.
-

"

-

Baby should have at least two flan- :aIlHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIiJUlUllllllllllllltllIIIIUlIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIIUIlIllIii.

utl, 11 straight strip of Ilannel·.... nel skirts but three is better. These

.,er�ly to hold. the dressmg for wi]! stand laundering better if they
. I III place. As .soon as the have a percentage of cotton in them.

It'Hled prope-rJ..�; it may be dis- I like the gertrude petticoats. best as

\Iany mothers may not agree they are easily put on 'and because
'1'here was a tIme when .the flannel gllthered to a/band is bunchy.
I'on�idered tbe most import- The gertrudes may be fastened on the
"I: a baby's dress and it was shoulder with &mall snaps. Narrow.

IJIIJ(I him too ti'ghUy for com- crocheted edges of silk thread make u

II,l' this wus believed to pre:' pretty finish around the 'hem and the
lire: It is almost impossible bern ean be put-'in with cat:stitchiilg., -�

'11.v to sO.il the diaper without For around the neck and armholes. I;'
, I 'H nLl, and then too, the band· find the easiest finish is to stitch the ./
"I ippillg around,' 01' 'up and edge of the ma terial ,,·ith the machine.

i ,I' ,l:lst three children \,\'ere This ma]{es a .st�y. I' then take a cro

I("PI tals and the nurses re· chet hook and go all around· n catch·

hl,[,(, , .: 1':!lllI when the navel healed. ing back of the machine' st'itchi�g.
{Jli("II I'" ,1Il!Ver fl<llY tr9uul'e -and I Dainty_littlii scllllo.ps or IIny small ero

{)JIll! II
dt',1 were ill'ucll less prone- to ..ci;let deSigns Clin 'be used. Of, .·course

I)ln II",:' II' ,I,llilk. !. bliv€ siJl(.;� been tatting and' ha�d e"mbroi� 'In1l'Y 'be
! it li:!III \ I,JJ� was due to. the a.bl'!e�ce used but they' a.i·e more tedio.1fs to

)jOt t'
1,1 nd. If you t111n.k the sh11"t make and' not any- nrettier. .

ItI'\'''ll bu tl I I k't f.\ •..
'''' y le s ce .....e e8S -m _ (Continued on Page 28.)

,'::, 1!l20.
•

•

BY )IRS. "EI.R-\' �:r SYKES

I" I: 1,: ::\EVER was a woman who bands that slip on oyer the head ana
dj, not enjoy looking at. the have a tab on which to pin .the diaper.

lininl,\" intimate articles pertain- These are '�om�rtable, and should be

III :r Iil'i(le's trousseau. Bnt even only half-Wool. No shirt will be needed

1'1' ir.: Il'stillg tnfhe feminine mind over them in hot weather after baby

illl j"I'llll'S Iayette, The very tlni- is several- mouths old.'
,(If Ilit' garments calls forth aU the, The first diapers sliould be 24 inches

I;II'J'I" " of whlch we are capable, square to be camrortable. As to ma-

111",1,111'-( is too dailltl for the prec- terial, people differ in- preferences.

• lilll nnndle,
- ' PersollaIly" I like the btrd's-eye diaper

.I'llI' I I tPW years have marked a cloth for the first diapers as it is soft.I

'iii I I ,c;e in the manner of dressing and. easily laundered. A dozen and a

I'IJ('rc was a time when only -naIf of these will be sufficient where

I,,:d infant dresses of a sen- baby's clothes are washed often, as

II. a 11(1 they had them: short they should be. But as the baby grows

ilL funds �"ith which to tllly older, the same number of 27-inch

Your Baby and His Powder
IlI)THER�S equipment for her baby is complete without a good
I! ,'cry powder. N� other powder will suffice so well. The best

1.,11, I «wdcrs are borated which makes them antlseptlc and more sooth

in; I' II)Ost babies' skins. Bnt many mothers are so ignorant of the

nnnuer to use powder on a baby that they defeat its real pu\·poses.
...

'.
Never sprinkle powder pro-

fusely on the lower paj-t of the
child's body and allow it to
collect in the creases of the' skin�:...
.This will not Keep the I;i'aby from

he<;oming chafed, but
-

is fre
quently the cause of him doing
so. While -a puff ,,,in put the
powder on. baby very well, it- is
a dirt con-ector. The best thing
to use is a good-sized 'Piece of·_ ,

absorbent cotton'. ..'This can be
thrown away. after being used a

.

fe,v times.
.

In hot weatheu' the baby's body
should be sponged frequently
and dusted wJth po'\vder. This
will prevent heat rash from be

<::oi'ning irritant. Be1lolJe putttng=:
,

baby to bed dust powder over

tqe sheet. 'I'his wlU feel cooling-
to him.

.

After baby's ba-th he is less apt
110 take cold if he has powder
dusted over his body, as it wll1

complete the drying .process,

Enq'I,I' powder cans make e�ellellt playthings for baby as they can be

"'a,·b,'[ and are easy :flO1' him to hold. The prellty colors are fast, and
lb"y "IITact him. ,

In lilllVder, as In most other things, the best is the cheapest in the end.

'I'llr ""t! of a cheap, non-antiseptic powder may cause the baby serious

lIbt'I'!llfort, so the wise mother buys a' good, standard brand.

'.

�..

_ '� _I! If�

'lf11�Niiml:mfV.:ri!1I!II-:re-Pre�r�;H1itt�l-
Why �td J()�?

�

'I,GET 'YOUR,
._
�"�CM()IIIC-KQ'/

The CaloriC Pipeless Furnace offers your family:- �
June-like warmth in every room in. coldest weather+-tj'O"
guaranteed)-fuel bills cut 73 to Yz-unequalled -conve-

nience-eclean r00ms-safety-heQ.lth-proteGtion�
.

/_
.....
_

...

€5ILX!1 (";�, �o���:n;���c���efu;��ft��tibff��t��:i
� _= ..._ circulation of air. Costs leSs than stoves

n_j!cessary to heat same space. For old
. buildings or new. No expensive in
stallations. No plumbing, no pipes to
freeze.

Made by largest manufacturer of
warm-air furnaces in the world. Over
100,000 users, many' in this state. Ac

cept no-substitute for CalorjC patented
triple-casing which.makes pipeless heat
in� successful. This-feature cannot be
had in any other heating plant. Write
for CaloriC B02k or see nearest d�er.

THE MON!TOR STOVE CO.
-

(The Monitor F«milll)
•

101 Years in BuaiDeaa

124 Woodro� St. _CinCin�ti, O.
Braacb-l� .ldIoIM,sa..O� NOr_

i .

C THE M.5.CO.-1920

SEPTlcTuD-
A modern home sewage disposal plant. With. -or wlt1tout

runnfng water. Why deny yourself and family the comforts.
conventennes. a.nd sanitary eafeg.ua·rds of a modern city home s--,

when for a small C08t you can have them on your far·m?
Our desortpttve septic tank book ret tells the full story. Send
tor It. .,. .

".S.Dlde, Claj lUg:C.",Dept. 51, laD_CIlf, ...
Eatabllabed 1885

'

Hitprofit�ersa good wallop your
self by getting the Kalamazoo
Catalog Quoting "Direct-to
You" prices 00' stoves, furnaces,
phonographs, washing machines.
cream sepaTators,sanitarylndoOT·
closets. paints, roofing"any other
hOllsehold necessit.ies.

Write I.or Our Cata10g
today, and-learn how thousands
of Kalamazoo customers arc sav

ing money. Quick
shipment. We pay
freight. Cash or
easy payments.
Alk 'Ir CfI'IIDO No. 341

lALAMAZ.OO STD¥E
ell.• Mfr••

Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Westclox Sleep-Meter-to start the day
"

- ,

THE_RE'S something
about Sleep-Meter

that c'atch'es the eye,
pleases. it and rouses a

friendly interest.' .

,

It owes its compact
appearance to the t�im-'

-»
<, ness of its iihes, the roll

of the front case, the bell
on the back. The novel

ring adds a jaunty tou�h.
1

•

It looks and IS asturdy,
up-to-the-minute time-

keeper.
'

I t is another West
�

I -. .._

clox achievement-s-a
.fine looking, moderate

priced alarm. Its trusty
way of ticking off min

utes, its punctual habit
of sounding \(he rising
call, its broad, deep-

. ' \

toned, cheerful gong
have enabled.it to build
up a big practice:
The name Westclo�

.9n the dial and tag is

your final assurance of

quality-j-a 'good feature
art th;'face of a clock.

.,

-

.,

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLIN()'ISl U. S. A.
M:tken.ofWeslC"'Dx:BigB�n,&byBen,Pocket�en,Gio-Ben,America,Sl�ep-M�ter,Jacko'L.ntern

Factor,: Pcru,llli�!J..... In Canada:Western Clock Co., l.td., Peterborough, Onto

.---

For W;n�er Eggs
� �--"""'-�I( - U$e�'f' NOW

D IGHT ' 110W- toda'1. -when
1'. your hens are building up

.' after the ":J0lt-�'hen your pullets a:e matur-
...

lllg and developing their Iayingorgans-e-give them
Pratts Poultry Regulator. ,It cos.ts but a trifle-.
only about one cent a hen per month-but, as .

life-long users say, "it does make hens lay." ('
" \

_Pratts· . Poultry--Regu,tor
for nearlyl fifty :

years has been America's most 1>opuJar
poultry tonic and conditioner. It is a medicinal prcparar
rion not a food-s-a natural tonic and healrh builder. Used
dail� at the ate of a rounded tablespoonful for each ten
fowls, it strengthens the weakened molters-hastens the

growth of the pullets-starts them laying early-helps keep
them at it all winter. The extra eggs are clear profit!
Try this plan and get that extra profit. But .be sure to

�se the genuine Pratts. Then we take the risk. because,
/ .. Your Money Bach If YOU Are Not Satiafied" ,

There's a Pratl dealer near you.• Sa him at once.

..PRA1T FOOD-CO. �ti���:'!'1.l·
,

.
_ Toronto

MakerJ of Pratts Animal Rerulotor, Pratts CO!�
R�tntd')", P�atlJ llos: To II ie, Pratt! Dip and

DiJilljattJtLt, Pratts Poultry and Stor1: Rn�uditI

•
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An, a ttractlve . cou t \\"hlch the huiue U818-J�l!dies' Skirt. ACCOJ'(l;"11 P;�i
dressmaker easily cun make is shown lit both sides make this 1I11 ;dl�� 3
in ::;ty@No. nullO. Sizes 10 years and au, four-piece skirt. Sizes 2(;, :;" ..>

40 and 44 inches bust measure." :;i inches waist measure, ,Ski
!)2a2::,-Laoies' and Mifscs;_H1ollsc. !)030-Laljies' and l\Ii��.'� o· 3

Foula rd woujd be suttahle .for this Sizes 16 IUfd 18 yeal's, 2{i, :.!', 00

blouse. Beeai,se uf the slllH�1 pieces. in
.

:12 inches waist measure,'
.

,.' 38
the pnttcru.r it could be mrulu over frou, 9iifi4--Ladies'DI'css, 8iz(',.; .. 1,. '

It partially worn dress. . Size,,; 31., aG, 1}llIl 42 inches bust measur"-
. <l8, 40 aull 42 Inr-lu-s 'bust meusure. S2HO-·Girls' Middy BloHS(·.

9798-Lm1lcs' Dre::;�. TI� stvlo -i n 4, 0, �, Hhllld 12 yea!'s,
the new rn ll plu itls wouhl ruuke II. SCI'\", -,;;., -

Ieenble 1;:('11001 f'roek. Siz('s ;3U, 3H, 4(1 f

and 42"iudH'S 11118t measure.
-

- r J('J'cn
8288-Clii III's Pnjn 11.111"'" Ourlne fin 11-

These pli1terns may be '� l

rill,,., I'rom the Pattern DI'Plilil1l d11((1, will make II \\"111'111 ",It-'pping ,gal'- Kansas Fajrner a nd i\[lIi,1 ;11;5. ment, }i!Zl'S 2, 4. 0, R anrl HI veurs.
]' T' I K 1'1'1/'('

�253-L9diL'S' and, Mi:';l;;es' Coat. '1ij}e
.• reeze, ope ca, �an, . "'uUl'
cents each. .State size alill II

g st-raight lines give height to the '

stout fignre.,- Sizes'16 and 18 years,
)'Iel' 8f pattern,

36, RR and 4f) in_hes bust measure.
"

.
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Father Played Gn�&t .. C==OlJ='·:=certainl==·,=."'w=an=t'=ta::;]-
� I

�
� Y -eave momey;, and you

-

.\ Community Halloween Frolic That'·�:U ERjoye� / would lilt:e·to have better bakmge.
i Theftlui{catumet. It's:.the

By Ib\.CHEL A. G.�RRE'IlT ( biggest; thin", 'Oil can do -to im.

b 1 prove th8'.quality ol' your bakingel
1',1 Illink, grandpa. It's ouly a brought from behind a corn shock y

,
-anellowei' bakklg C08�

-

, ,

I;'" r. 'til HallowP,i:u and you and: some witches. Everyone was told to \

1'"1''' :llld
mamma and all tile other take. a walnut. When broken, the nuts Cal'Umet'is'made!in the'tar.g-

ildr' ]lapas antl,mammas and .all were found to contain fortunes- in "- _) --est, most eenitirY Baking Pow.d�',
I '1,'1'11 and everybody are. going rhWme. �ql'ey were read, aloud f(,lr the,__ Factories- fu· tlie World No·Bak.

\ .' ;', 1 1':1 rts- then. Aren't you glad; amusement of the' crowd'. - The laugh' iill'Power.' lit made under &etU!r

1:;'\1'" ' [11'ketl 7·yea.r-old Elsie. tlmftr went. up was indeed lieflll·ty· wh
- 1 conditione-DOlle 'can be bettalt· iii'

\1101 "rely enougli. It was ouly a the good' natuued' unmarried woman quality.

:1'1;' . il Ilullo.\\'ecn, that time of. t�e read the following:
-

It�containujnly such ingJeO-
'II' v 'II mother and futher, lug You .w i l l be a teacher; a genuine crank, clients. as have been officiall!: __
:,1111'1' .1 ml sister, anld even glrnndPa'- YTOhU'1l marry

a man who owns a bank. dorsed;b¥ the, U. So Pure Foo4-

I H' ,I' I Ilia can gn t ier, teget ier for ey were .thtln directed by the AutIWrltres., An absolute parall"
l

":.,,, ,�of tun, ' witclies to sit in. a circle to play "Three tee tliat.·lt.ia. pure.

'nll'l" II':l� going- to Ue a neigubor- Fates." .A witch nepreseuted each one

nil I'" 1 ',I'. a 1111 every family in the en-, of the "three fMes." One went aeound

, .. "III un ity was invited. If the _t� chicle and whisper-ed, the name- of. a

''''II, II:I� still wurru the party was girl to every boy and the' name oil a
,

Id in a cornfield but if it boy to ,:_very girl;, tile second whlspered

1!.)20.
-

..: '.-

''1'

en

. /

�ho,'l<., Hf Co·m Wel't!''Mov�d Into aClrele, Leaving a Cte'nring In the 'Center

for II- Bonf&e aDd the' Gnmes.
,/

It receiyed: highest Awrurds;
W05kils Pure'Food Exposltion; Chi·
'cago.

...:., P-ariS. Expos.tfu� PariSj r

France-positive. proof of ita SU_pel'-' ,

ior merit;

It
.

is used, by more house-"
wives; domestic scientists and'cliefs
than any other'brand. That would
not be the:'case.df it were possibl�
to secure a higher quality: Ieavenee,

� is, sold at amoderate price.
All you have' to do is to compare

, �sts to determi!le how much )lOU
can save I),y buying Cal'umet.

, ,Pound can. of,Calumet contains fult
-

16 oz. Some'baKlng powderaeomejn-
12 oz. itmteadof 16 oz. calls. Be sure

you get a.pound-when you'want it.

Call1lDetc:r
cake'
Recipe •

- 3 CU'll9' pastr�
flour. 3 level; eea-:
.spoona Cal.umet:
Baking POwder, �

. cupbuttCl'�cupS'
£!:anulated aupr:'

, Yolks of 3 egg�
roup cold wat;;el'�

, Whites of>s'egllS • .,

teaspoon. 0 r an'll!f
extract. Then�
iD'tbo'l'ep1ar ...,._

../

011"111 I'll cold &11(1 crisp, it would be the place of meetiug i and the third

hi ill ',I' big hQu,'>.e. on the liill. whispered when _they would marry.
:Ir Ih, rouse on the hill e,l"r, memo After the, witches had been arOt1l1l1 the

'l'iI, ,'" family and some 'of the circle, each person repeated what had

IIII�; ;s of the neighborhood were been wh-ispered to him. This created
111"11" The cornfield had been much laughter; especially when the

0>1'1 ". the best place for the good timid young man said: H)'1y future
nlP, 'I ,. iuen f'olks moved the shocks sweethoart's name is, )Iftl'-Y. I slinll

n-lc, with a clearing in the meet her at a skating party in July,
I';.!:C enough to build a fire u nd we shall never' many."

I ':1.1' games. The next game was an apple hunt,
The Boys Helped, T'Oo Apples had been' hidden all over the"

field. The guests were, instructed to
," 11 t the house were bringing fjnd as many as they could and put

I" '"ills of all _.-sizes and were them in a basket labeled with their

:11,""" >Ill!; them into jack 0' lanterns
Il., �,' niug faces. 'I'ho girls were

name. A judge looked. after the bas-

I !d 'I her, They were wi tlr'1llother
kets. 'rhe one who b1:ought in the most

II: ",;,'hen, maldng doughnuts by apples wus given a prize of a small

" ,: , G{ms-in Lou and grandma pumpldn pie, balied in a ·tiny tin. Those

011 their thinking 4:aps for 'who brought in less than 13 apples

"I and -new. _ It was to be a
had to give forfeits. Then the forfeits

1 frail' and' no eluborate C'08-
were read. /

'I'e to be worn.
'-. .

- Two captains were appointed to

In"'I' ; lIe guests arrived, at an early
choose sides to play charades'. One'

OUI, '" !,(. were ghosts, witches-, pi-
side 'ga ve, ..i.;going to the-moy,ies," im-

1(", 1',I�:;;cdy Annes and Topsys-. '.rhe persona-ting the school girls with their

!I'XI II : 1I,� to gteet their eyes, as they 'gum, the maiden lady with her escort,

r�OI\:, l� I?hos� to. the 'cornfield,
a mother wilh a number....of' childven

", 1" �nnnlllg Ja.<'k 0' lanterns on
w.ho all talked at once, and the women

�l II.,' liE the gate thut led into the wl¥l'cume, net to see the pictures;--but
11. .'.,..; they passed thrll the gate.

to gossip.
lilT

, "�"�I' was given a tordl-and told A Big WOnder Ball
f'-O]I" ,

, the ghost_ 'l'he ghost, who

n; !'"II.\' father, lighted the bonfire Agaiu they were told to form a circle

ng'I'II"','." "y person followed him and
around the fire. .A big yellow wonder

t
baJl lVas broug:tlt out. On tqis baU,

'Ir'l I
'l� orch.' Then they llUd a

a yarel 01' wo apart, small articles o.
, "

Il'ounel the :fire.
L

fill',.. '110U '",er'e: seated l'n a C'l'I'cle.
all kinds had been tied. The ghost was
given the ball lind told to start a ghost

:ll' wn'S giY('n a pencil and story all(l continue it until' he found
:(j told, to gness the identity die first article which he could keep.
;I'.'ts. There were no,st.I'UlJgers, Then he was to pass the .ball on to the

; 1101: easy to gueRs who every person next to him, who was to COI1-

,'''hen the lists were read', tinue the saIlle story until he reached
"(1 much merriment as some 'the second article and so forth It "'g.. _:r'
,,jk,,; hac1 110t' lee"

.

'cl the
,',.... "

"1"..
" '?t;'lllze, , was u .long- weird gho�t story before «S N

theu' own faullhes. it was ended, so absurd that it lrecarue '" Q) .'

"SI' they habbed for appl�s! mor� ...amusing as it progressed. ' Q)e e a
IlIlll �[li·l "TI t, ....

I
'!Xl cI

"""ll ;,'
u, la:, a� jk pal" Then the boys brought apples and '" � .

,

.

'. But to make It a 11tt.lc marshmallows and eyel:Y "ltest was IU"'. Address , " , , , , .. ,.

I )'1l!�
.

thO bl' ,1
. '" ' '" s:: III / - Th

,I' b, a C0111,. ll.�_ 1m e anu given a sharp stick to toast them oyer as .:.:
-

N

'

--. ree

]:'" I,
, 'II:::�'I,\ pl'es�ed 11l�0 the apples. the Donfire: Irish and sweet potatoes !!,..: 08.

1 an1�.'
"

, . ',' ' � ' , , . , .. , , . , . , . ' .

:
' .. ,

Yea'rs.
�1l1;1;I'i'"" cecl�c1111 gettlJ1� the apple welie. roasted also.' Then the cider and

...

I;i�e \, ;';i .

lhe rlllg was sure. of mat:;. doughnuts were bl'ou"ht out and passed �� E- Address" .. , . , , . , , . , , .. ' .. , . ' .. '

'enltJ,: l'i;I,:1 t'{I\I�l�eal'; the COI�. �1f;t around. 11; w.as midnight, when the,' � Name ... , .... , ,
' '. ' , ... ,' , , ' , ..... ' , , , .. , .. , ... ,

l'h('11 '('I" ".

) e,. urr nnmarne e. party brok� up. "And didn't we haye [ ._

/.

th" Lori
'I�l magIC pumpki�s, fined' the best tlT4_g,' grandpa," asked ElSIe. '. ,�

Address , , . , , , . . . . . . . .
. ,

til With English �'al.\lts, were and grandpa 'hnd to agree, '

-.-----;1.'
"

5!\,Storm' King
Horse Blanket
A great favorite with

horsemen for over thirty
:y:ears. Most popular Horse
Blanket on the market.
Thoroughly protects/the
horse with its generous
sfze,c1oselywovenwarmtli, '

snug fit. Look for the
5A Trade Mark, as it is

frequently imitated.

W.M. AYRES. &; SON>S-
)Phlladefphia

Mal<·.rs.oI the-Iamo_
SAM0'"'' r R·oD. a·

�=�Money Saving O.rder Blank=��
Watch the La-bel

Save.
Time

Trouble
and ,

"

Expeftie f:,

Renew
Three
-Yean

H· the date after �'our name onthe label on
the COV-Cl: of this issue is Dec. 20 it melllls

your subscription will rUll out in Dec., 1920.
Send in yonI' renewal right away so as not

to lIl�"s a single issue.

How To Save a Dollar
The rejcular S!uuseription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail. and, Breeze'

is $1.00-u year. You can sa've $1.00 by sending us your order for a three- ,

year subsoription at $2.00. Qr you can send �lS two yep.rly subscl'iptiops:
- at $1.00 each and get your own snbscription free.

Enclosed find S.".,,, for which please enter 'the
follo,wing sllbsttiptions to Ka ns:J.S Farmer and

. MidI and Breeze for the tel'rn of ., year , ..

- .,

One

Nalne 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• :••••••••••••• Year

$1.00

$2.00

,..

. \

r
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KANsAS" 'FARMER AND MAlE AND -·BREEZE
<if' lit',,..:. ".- J_
<. / )..; 'Fol: Better Chi1dre�

,

Hom0' "The Sodlli'Lue of the Com- --;:�=======i!:::=��====�=--:
,

.

mUQity,", "Keeping the/ Young Folks '1:.0 Ho"
-

.

N(Oontl�ued_fr_om_ P�!�2.,) I
on the 'Fa_," "Oonvenlences I Find lurm me ews

Altho it wHl not be necessary to use Helpful," "How jo Improve Our Com
.them the fIrst rew- weeks if' baby Is munity," "Systemizing Housework,"
born in summer it is well to have sev- "Value of Religions T"ainiHg in tbe BY MRS. L. - �HOMPSO:-;

,

eral pairs of c�sbmere stockjngs and -�Cdm��nl�y," and "Bow Should We Jefter�ounty
k-n'ittenor crocheted bootees on hand.' Vote? .

. -'
. ....

"

Someone has said that SPl'ill� i"
'

'The knit ones are usually more dura- ,
.

-
.. -.-. I season of promise and autunn, the� I

'ble and less 'likely to lose their shape\ C_ornmeal Cleans,.Fur son of fulfillment, T4is is true in ; Silt
" unle�s a tight

......stit,�h. is used in cro- PI���!.�� ll�l me bow to clean a fur neck- �b�t �utllJ�n may .be/mnde It ��IIJ
chetlng,

.

' Try cleaning your neckpiece by rub_(��l��omlse as welt When we [lIItHt I
Four plain slips Will be enough with bing! cornmeal well into the fur. TheJ b�lbs for spring flower �cIIs or I

which �<1':lt-yrt �ahY. These should not. �rl1sh it and rubIn fresh meal, repeat-
"inter bo�se. plants we ha�'e IlIlIehl

�e more Wan 24 'inches long. lJ'I1d 22 mg' the process '�llltil the meal comes
same hopes we have. for aprlll!; 1-::11'(1

iuches is. better. For muterlals, use ont clean. ""
.. Unless one has tried ma1d,,� II f

cross-barred dbnity, nainsook or long- flower garden she cannot realize wi
cloth. Mtrke the_!ll platn as they will To l\'lake l\'littens, It pI asure she mal">have in Slol'� f
he -easter to launder and more corn·' Wilt you please tell me how I oun mELko. her. It seem� .almost incredihle Ihl
fortable., If it is a winter baby, flan- a pa�r{of mittens from 'beavy cloth 0,· sheep- bulbs will grow beneath the �1I01\" a
nelette l)lay be used and the garments Bltly.-D. D. W. > frost and come up with blo�"om�
are pretty made with little ribbon ties ou ��ould be able to get a pattern fore the leav,es ar.·e opt on tho 1I'CC&'
down the front. Handwork in white

for maklug mltt.��s from any ,dl'y goo�s Tulips, hyacinths and narci�sll,' hul
or colors is always prettI' but do not

store that carries patterns, and It may be planted this month ]f I
use anything around the neck that is

would tell bow to make the mittens. in out-door beds, they wilL bloo�:ln:l�
apt to chafe. For fapcy dresses, thfl�f you �ave an old paIr Of mittens you after year. After two or. tltl'l'(' �a
mother has a wide selection of mate- could rrp them to use for a pattern. it is best to separate the hllll., I
rials Rn.d patterns but should.re�ember Is Your Church Chloroformed? bare grown around tl!-� OIiC II
-a certaiu- amount of stmpllclty IS nec-:

. planted. Then one may IllPI'('llse I
e!'!.sary f\Jr .good taste in a baby's tar- ..., B� JENNIE S, OWEN'

. size. of the bed cr-share wltl: Il lIel
nients. Nothtng but washable mate- bor. We have in mind a J!l'lIlI]1
rials should be used.

. "Gasolin� h"8 chlorofoqbed tile coun- friends who sefit an order for hlllh!
In- summer a knitted 01' flannel try chureh and taken its members joy- the fall. Each" ordered a Illllllll{;r

sacque w�'11
be warm enough for a 'wrap riding,"'"1s 'the rather startling stltte. one kind, suttlclent for one flo'ol'[,I'

as a you g bab�hould never be taken ment in an editorial' (11'1 the power of In the spl'tfig they ordered spr,illg bill
out with ut being carefully wrapped. gasoline which was publlshed in a re- such, as gladlolas '-nnd dahlin" Alt
For winter nothing is so good as the cent issne. of a magugjne,

.

three years, they met and I'Xl'hll)lg
baby-bunting style'made of some heavy Th� is no doubt but tkat"tile coun- hulbs and each had enough 10 'II1M
material. ThE) attachment 1of the hood try' caurch is in a bad plight and per- several'.beds orborders for pn Ilmnys,
to the coat keeps drafts frOID the 'baby's naps gasortne -has had II share ill its

.

We find the bulbs planted ill hOI
neck. '/';_..

./ downfall. Tile young people, at least, or pots in the house give the t'l1i](1
E.very )i1btlter will have to use her are joy-riding and the older ones seem a grea t deal of pleasure. 't'il!',\' hn

own jndgnll'llt in many cuses in dress. helpless, to combat with the new situa- leameel to do tile planting anti 1',1' rnr
ing the baby. If the llouse has no Uon.- Even ministers, in lUany cases, owning a slUaU collection III<'I' hn
furnace, he ,,,ill have to -be dressed are trained theolngi(,Hlly aud not ao· developed a {Hendly rivalry In' ('lIrl
warmer thari where there is one. Also, cinlly, anel/'realize their inability to for them. Water is warmed, ('liol
sudden changes tn t-l!e_weather should cope with t.he gasolinp I1IHI "�e" age. pl.aees f-ol' sunlight Ilre chllto>('u 'n

be met by changes in' his clothes. l\1ake evcry effort made to secure t(lp f!
his night dresses longer than hiH, !1lips blossoms. One year' ·the, bllU" pia
atld drllw them in at'the feet. Fre· in water and pebbles•.�wel·e thp fir;1

qnently tile reason babies ure good all ,blossom. ,'Ve have neard or '''"Wjll'!
day and cry a Ii night. _is because theJ' sons who founel little flies "I' goa'
Ila'Ye fI bath in the morning and arc flying around such wat_er pll11li('i1 hul

comfortable thi:!'--.l'est of the day. But 'amI frll.m tIiem to other planl,. It

by evening they are fretful. Their su-icl that' charcoal pillced "in I ill' wale

clothes have become wet aud ll¥com· wit) .. , the- llebhles, will aid ill k('ppi
fortable"alul.,_ they need fl'� clothing it sweet fl>l will frequent ('Ii/lll�r!
find a fresh blanket. Tlte good baby

- the water. .

...... .

is usnally the baby who is well cared
Once the ChUl'ch wus tire social. center �rhose wlw wish to keep 1)11111< I

"for-anel part of this is to see that he o� tile community. All-day meetings. lnte wintel' blooming find it IllIri�nb
is comfortably dressed n t� lilt, times.

ulllners nnd Illng sermons werc the to plant them in salld and S['\I'(' Illr
mnln soei,al diversions of o Ill' gmnd· in the ('ellar. When wante.d rPI' 1,1110
pa�·ents. Less th!l_n 10 yeurs ago a-- they'- lUay be .bronght up nlill "IISU

"'(\1. 'C_· Co
small church Iyith its aocial!";.1 its 'lec- fOl'cec1 �1)tO rnpid growth anrl hlo!lrtil

Womel!�. �l'VIC@ mer ,ture courses, ocCaSiOl)n-l pie Auppers, hy warmth, light allcl water, \I'e fin
and the annuaj congl'egationlll dinner the dollar invested .In bulbs yi('ld, In
was the center around which tile social l'et-l1nts in heauty and pleastll", /activities of mailY a Kn nsa..s communty
revolved. It is no longel: true.

, HO�lse cleaning and ,.cella t· l'II'Ani.'.rile chul'ch ilas not kept pace with
are bei11lrIitu"J'iecl in oreter to "llIliple

this fast llJoYing agJ. Young men who the �"ork before SUlUlIler clotill" 1111
could ha I'e kept it within hailing ,dis .. be paclwd away or winter I"'g-('ial!
tallce of advllncing' civilization have placed in cellar stornge. ",,'t' ,]101
not been att-t'acteel to the miniatl·Y. like to ,Vh.itewash the cellar II"III1,ngn
We are in 'g-t'eat danger of becoming but several difficulties are )lWI ill I

a material nation: We need country illg to do so. One may .not '''J'i1)',
churches that�ll' interpret religion �n !l small amount of unslalwll lilll� I
It way that is applicable.to the\needs of this time of. the/year. WIH'II .irtr� 0

the people of today. tf true religion is fruit and boxes of vegetllld.,> �

taught and 'practiced the socill) life, stacked around on cellar �i>,'lre�,
of a comml1llit� will not Le a great large whitewash sprayer' cn 111101

,problem. used conveniently. Many find" "uet
The ch11rcil should have"'n leader wilo I Iii

will tie it to the community. The time spray p11mp satisfador�'. It i� 1'1'(1):,
that the- upper part of, the millB 1\

is Pllst when the church can be separ- receiv.e a'broom treatment allc1IIlC 10
ate from community life. I huve all

er part a brush a'llplication (Ii' slllk
respect for the olcler people who were lime. This will whiten the olrl c(lnt
taught to hold the church building whitewash bnt will not ha� tL.' (']e�
sacred and who believe' that there ing effel't that a coat of un�I/lJ,,·d 11,
should be no aocial gather�ngl'l �ld ' .

within its walls but I belleve_ that idea _whitewash would give.

!ie-el)ing l\Ioths A,�'ay m�ls� be a�ol1shed, 'particularly ill smaH Cleaning l�lgl'l, preparing' belldllig n

I am ]llannlng 10 ,hore some clothing nnd {'ommJlllitles where there- is no 'ethel' l)ainting woodwork ure the hi� pfi
should 111<0 to l(nO\'� how I can kee]l til" pIO('e fo" com nl'ty g tl r' g W

'

'1'
moths away. Will theso pests go thru paste-" L mu It Ie !ll s. e of the fall' house cleaning hel P,

II bonru?-A Sub�crlber., i ::;hould see that the ('hurch IS· lIl�de a
rugs are well swept shaken 01' (I(lllnd

The fir� "tep in storing cl'othi� is place where our young people will go. during the aumme� they oft, II "lio

..-_'...;:'....-.;.�'�_-.;...--_-__� -_---_.__
-

..... to lHl"e the garments c�i!n . .Hanging Mill' is the- most nearhc�i-fect of hy dull colo{'s, that they are 81,:1 IIUdl1

I for a ,l�UY )-Il, the �1U a� Wil!.U will all fo�ds. Children neecl it; gl'ownllps Many find it advi�able to S('lldjl�iI
n

.

It And Save he)p./ [he ilext step IS to wrap the gar- thrive on it. Milk containsithe'thlngs rugs to rug )factol'les where 11I1, fa

ftI.ye Your Money
meuts sp carefully thnt the moths can- need'd by the body to maiut in health for cleaning rugs a�'e part of. Ihe II'
not reach them PnstciJofl rd boxes -

� It
t

I
, •

t , ....W h 'l"e _('Cll

Clothing COMts too much to deBeard, Dye, .. .'.'
, . , in better proportions than -ahy othel'..__ .ory s equlpmen . ea. ' '" IlsIs

l,t, mak" a "now" larmont. Dyeing re- seal:-d" Ith stl'lPS of gum paper, or food It is easily,digested "1I.nd if one 'Work done at home in a vel J ,I
110

,quires expert wotltmanshlp. If it can be se\ylD� the garments i� stron.g, brown tires' of it, milk ('an be 'lUsguised iu tory I�annel·. This l'equi)·e�. 11,(: ':'i1�, dyed"we can <10. Write us o.��Ut !_lOw. \�rUpplll� paI)('r ,l�s'lally Pt:�, es effec-
sonps, creamed and escallop{lrl. dishes.' expenslye" tools than '> scrul,)IJII:� :i1111IndepenC1eht Cleaners &: Dyers tt'l"e. ,If you ,pack the· garments in a It is equlIlIy g;ood ('ombined with meats good soap, plenty of soft "'11111. Ihin

.920 Kuu... Av<mue. Topek.(ica...... trunk. �prinkle fl'e:l� with mot.h, b.�lls apcl vpgetab14,is. If tile cbildl�n uren't' large supply 0; muscle. The I��it,ion!lnrl. �a�'� the trllnl, as nearly au Il",ht titinin'" in weight and- grm}'lllg why nerds to be ben}ly but t!lO '(lIlt 0

fiS pOE\Slf>le. Clean.ga rI!1ents pncked in not try milk?' . "I' und the sonp completely rll1�\'tI .

a. cedur chest are not ltkely to beco�e .

, the rug.
'

, '1111
moth-eaten, "Tile porridge pot of our grandmother� "Ott!he

s who have used s
...
oft '�';:,le\"i1

,

. --" is being revived. Cereals_ c!tu be l}sed amll ,nla claim that the -dIrt 'II�:l;lith)
T�plcs for Club DISCUSSIOllS in puddings, lUuffins and numerous as b magic. Jt is �Id t1lP. '('1' �'iI

,

I shoulu lil,e t.o have you sugges� soms other dishes just as well as for a break. pf..Balt 01' turpentine to the,,·d '110
�pICS tor discussIon ut a farm women R club.

"fast food: And t'he liberal nse of help to prevent the fading 01" 1.1" '0
n. c.

.' '( � ,
. 'h ,"I,l1lil"

The following..: topics make nterest- cereals iii! one way to lower the grocery The main drawback to t e 'l·(.il Iyate
iug discussions for a farm women's bill._ The -body needs fuel just as the rugs is the fact that too !II,I I; nf t
club: "Books I Enjoy_ ReadIng," motor <'fI.!:' does. Cereals are on'e of th�'rem<ives the' sizing on the b'l�ialV'

. "'fIle Influence of Musie in' the best and'most economical fuel foods.· -rl1g1' andllnllows it to become .

(

....

AlmostBlind
from poor light"at home!
WHO is to blame? Whose

fault is it when Children's
eyes are so weak t!Jat they need
glasses? Who is responsible if
the "ehild goes blind and spends

. the" remaind-er of its burden
·

some days,-in total darkness?
,Ask 9ny oculist." He'll tell
you thaf 90% of the weak eyes
iiiRl 60,%, of ��her eye troubles
can be avoided by good light
ing, And good lighting costs
Jess than doctor's care, hospital

;
bills or all operation.

:1
'1 Carbide Lirllting .nd�tooking Plant.

:1 have be(q supplying users <��h
I ideal, eye-siiht-preservillgl\g\rt

,. .: '

for twenty years. The hght
.Ifrom the gas generated by a

, Colt Plant is the n!:.ilrest ap

proach to sun-light� c I ear,
,

whitc., mellow and restful.
With a Colt C�rbide Light

.

,ing and Cooking Plant on :>:our
" farm you can have con�e.Jl1ent
light in every room III the
house at a, snap of the finger,
in your -baw and- other out-.

buildingsf-no 111atches l}eeded.
The farmwife can have gas for
cooking - cony'eniel)'t, cool ill
summer and always ready'to
be used. I '.
.

Mo,re Co� Carbide Lighting
,.

and
.

Cooking Plants are in
· sa'tisfactory service,to-day than
ever before. 110re ,than 300,-
000 h0111eOWUl'rs are enj oying
"the comforts and convenience
; of carbide lightiug.
: Easy to in'stal, economical to
:; maintam, needing very little
,

a'ttention·--of any kind and 110

;: expert attention whatsoever,
�..c.o 1 t Carpide Lighting and
.: 'Cooking Plants often/are used
· for years and years without

" .requiring one cent's worth of
i· '

repairs.
·

Consider' better lighting for
: youY,_home. Investigate why
� Colt '<;arbide Lighting and
; Cooking Plants_)lave continue:t\�o increase in the number used.

· Learn 'why they are more pop-
ular to-day' than ever, even

: with owners who have had
, them for years. Do this and
: you will determine to instal a

'tried' and tested system of
lighting instead, of an e�en-
sive experiment.

.

ifJ. B. COLT COl\1PANY
/"

. 28�'FQnrth Avenue, New York

C-12
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�FILMS DEVELOPED FREEl
We wllJ 'develop II trlill roll (ree fet 'Piltron.

who have never' had l(olluk work dOlle by us.
A brilliant nuw flnlsil" Prints 3c cook up to
.2%.4'.4: 4·,_(or ,al(lx4\<1'; 5c for 9%�5% Co<

'POIkardB. Romit tot' priut order or we will
man C. O. D. " ,

, .. TIlE CAlUER.,.� CO.
Box 1126, Oklahornll CIty, ok1ii._ _l

•
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.
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Bulbs for .spring Gardells,\�
Where can I buy lullp. jo�qull and Cl,inese

Illy bulbs?-:r.irs. J. '1!'. W.
. You should be able to buS these

bulbs 'at a seed store. .The C. E. Hub·
hard Seed Co.,...-&l1" Ka n!$as Ave.,
Topeka, Kan., is a ,eliable store in
Topeka to which yon can send for
tIlelll, if- there is no· se� store in your
town,

. ,
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Send all questions 10 tho Women'. Rervlce
Editor, I{ansB!-i li'arlnel' 8"nd 'Mail and �recze,
Tope¥a. Kan,
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This Winter's Reading
Where can I obtain I�form"tion concern

Ing a �ravellng IIbrary?-A 'Vestern Reader.
The Kansas �'l'aveling Liln'ary Com·

miSSion. State House, Topeka, Kan.,
will supply you with any information
�o,u desire concer:_ning .It....:, traveling
.lIbrary. ,_

"
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:1 �)' t hues when we behold It tw!- bundles fmay be brought ollt. and
.

1I!"I'lliflll flower. we+wish we the 'slips maylbe.--set h} rows 11\. tbe gar-:

,.""Id I III ve one ·for our window den and cultivated just as you�ultivate

'I1"ti"1i ",�I','d:llly if it IJe -a . rare onion sets or cabbage plants. If the

; II i- II loug wait until tb.f. seed. "sllps' cume ,tlll'u tLle.._\Vin.t�r ion l;ood con:'
;,'11 " " IIII! rtower, -uppears in the. dition the/-bottoUl cuts Will have healed

I'll' ",,<,.-,' of un ture !lll�l then. per- oyer aud ,ttle roots will start very soon.

'1111 .. lunt ,dges not always ,C9111(, At the elilt/of the season the rooted
'I') "," What are we to do? In plants lU,ay. 'be set out where they' are
!liil� ""l'� \\ e 1lI{�Ji(JiIake;a cutting tq.,stu_nd pel'lllllllel�tly. 'J,'hey need not

III" ,lpt'IIC'(l wo,m o� thiS season, be relll;oved t<? their reg�l,ar places un

'1"1111, "Ill' of the terminal brauches .til the following spring If desired.

',,:1 II ,'II rt f'rom thu"t., The cutting A fine rose. tl1� r�luc; ,!!pirea, weigelia�I Ii" " III' least two or three sec-> OJ: any' 'other.' sturlln r plant often IS

,'Of I P' l':tlle,-rlritt'is Itsboutd have start�d by layerini-' This i� done by,. ,.

",'I' sets of 'buds. Cut the heudiug over a sprout of this .seasoa's
t)ff.i' ' "('low one set of the buds growth �nd cover.ing it wtilI good soil.
trim ,'II' leaves and branches ofC; and having the dirt well _packed down.

111 II,.' 1;I,t. two or three whorls of T\�e bark should .be nicked or cut

s 011 'ii" top. Prepare the bed I!<'S �ll�tly at the POlUt _whe1'& the .\\011
I' 1'1:1 III i 11,t; .1'iut\ seeds a ud thrust covel's it. Cace

•
should be taken that

I'lItlill,!'; into the ground 'SO. i.lJat the SOil. does not become dry.. In a

lI,t 1'''1 jolnts fire below' the sur- year's nuio roots should .have :i:ormed
:til" J11'l"� the soil around them and the -now plant mnv then be reo

11'. I "ll'l'r these sllps with iu-'- moved to Its new position. Sometimes
,,', ,t:I;I'" frnit jars; p\.'efllrably of 'in -a-fnvorable season the roots form
111'\1'1(11:1 1'1: YU riety. l'ushl tbe jar,very quleklv so that the plant \nay be
I \\'('11 illl!) the ground and,if the truusplanted elthev in the' sPJ.1iJg or

hi' I' i< \('ry 'dry water should be the ,fap.
il'd, Il'hcll the weather grows 'Win'te�Care

1I 1I1111.-11il1g of' leaves"or light
/

Plants that 'have beeu started in IlUY
V llJi1 v h,· thrown around the jars of the ways suggested maS be potted
jlll,:,,;,01 "'1\\'11 so that the' jars are and ifal,en into the bouse where they
1",,,1", '"d. In the spring the jars_mIlY' be forced into bloorn during the
Iw I', il",,"'ll and the ground culti-

.

wluter, -*- sruull plant lUaY}le pluced
I ""'11 Ille 8(!IlS01l. If you bave ill a'4·hlch Jlot and still larger plants Iilll'd \I, II ripened wood and the may req,uire (i·inch. 8·il.lch or even 12,
Ii",: ""I'll successful you I}:ui�buve. inch pots.

.

Arruuge�pruper drainage
bIUI)I", llie first summer. If pos- and tilel) fill the pot almost full of the
Ihl' "lIlli11gS should be set out in soil. Place the p1li:llt in the soil at

fO\\'S 1,1'1'1") they are �o stand per- about the depth you desire it to sraud,entlv, Firm the soil down by· pressing 'If ltlr'
S 1ft Wood Cnttlnes tbe thumbs a round , the.,'�dg�s qf the

..
pot. Then 'press tbe

....
-soll dosvn nnuie-

lIill�' from the geranium, pelar diately around the p13n1. lar .the pot
ums, flll:lisilIS. chrysanthemums, strongly to !?ettle the soil, �et it thol'uias ;til" other PUllltS of a similar oly lind after, it', hilS dmined suffi..
re 11101," Ire started from cuttings. eien�, place thejpot ill a shaded place,tllllil1�s shoulu be made IH;efer· f-or. a few da� unt,iL the plant lIas
Wltl'lI I he wood is brittle enough become �ua.illted with its new sur-
at it \\ i II break�asily wben bcnt roundin:g,o;; and :thell hring it to the'Iy U!!twcen tue fingers. Tbe cut- ligb.t..,gradually. Wben fully rooted
mll.1' he prepared in the same Wid growing nicely the' plant may be

as for roses. placed in a wiudow or other ligbt
smnllltllx or flat may be used. It place. Perennials

-

and bardy plantsiii I,,! .ill>il: large enougb to be han· when rooted may be set out where they
Clisi 1.1'. l!'or women 'foll{s. they are intcndtid to, stand ill the futurc.

III 11111 hc ma:e. than 18 inches
re ;tlltl 1I0t more than 4 incbes C t h' W' t S hi

\
. JII'1 IIIII-(e the bottom for drain. a c mg m er Una nEl(
by 1t!},,:II/,;' several row&..-''Of holes. ;.rbe fUl'inshing of .Ia -Sl.lll roo�l is Is uf. I'!'oken pots liay be placed one ''bf the most' �aseillating ex.tlte�I' holes a� tbe sand filled in pcriences tbat can fall 1'0 the lot of I
Ih,'r,' i;.; n t least 2% inches in the a woman .wbo (is trying to' run ke theFinll IIIi,,; sand down anil dampen home more', cheerful I and attractive.
01'01.\' I'llt do not make it,too 'wet. No matter what the season. 'the 'sun
e [111'1"(\,\,> across the top of the roolU is enjoyecl by all the family be
de"l' "Ilough to receive the' cut· cause ,it is always summer t�re.. PI,,,,,! the cuttings in the fur· The farm home lUay bave such. a1I1lt) lll!,h them well·into tire soil. room with little-expense. .A port'h orth., ,." IIU well around them. and room 011 the sunny side, of the house'tlll'lI' a "'ood wetting' with a may be inclosed witb windows. or aIklillg Pllt. "A good device can be glassed·in porch way be built to the� [')1' lI'atering hy punching a house.e 11111111"'1' of very small holes ill The wallS, ceiling and flool' shouldh�l�I]Il' ,,1' all oyster can. Pour the be a ncutral color _ �OIne shade of ,I -':11 Ille can alld shake it rap- g'i'ey or brown ,for example-in ol�e'r,°111' '110' plants so tbac-tbe water tlIat the sun light on tbe brightlelliv I' I '1 t d ., "'"'h b' ,

,

' 'I:; TI lU e. 8et L e ox III draperies plunts ana. acce�sories will .

tll:1 '1'''1' uut not in tlJe direct 'H:YS ;not be"t�o strong. In' 'order that the

\'
----�----------------�------------�-

it·, "I":. �xalUine' the box !re-/summery feeling may be enhanced, -1---
,J. II ,thin three or fQur :.weeks ferns and frowering plants should be r.===============.=='i1
�,IIIII�". ]Jlants should have_Joots llsed freely. Ship HIDE� & FURSofr

11".1; to enablc tbeII;l t(} .be pot· Woven /lnd basketry furniture is UsYour .,
e': (II "ourse some plants do not very appropriate with ,..wbich to fm'- ,

olt" ",.; rnpitlly as others. It ,will nish the room. It is comparatively. Where Y6u Are Sure
�Ii
IHI" 10 .I!la�e the fing�r .,under cheap in t)l� plainer ,veaves Il,nd is fG tt' th H' h t

I. Ii. 'lid. 11ft It genpy: from' t�e very durable. _But if, one d.�es �()t
0 e 109 e 19 es

saii I 'lot rooted place It.. ba�k III want to go to the eX�l1se of bUYIng Market Values �

I" .IIILl be careful to: :(irm the furniture, odd pieces such as roc],el's, Our system -;'1'-c1'.e l'rit,,," quoting
h .' ,,\'" ·tiglJtly uround' it and settecs. tubles and pedestnls froll) dif· and paying that price will appeal 10

"11,,1.' water. fe'rent parts of the housp, .nl"y hc ,you, Personal service given to each and
" ....,.. every shipment .by Jlfr. Stephens. In

Sial" '" 1'1' t F 8.1' paintlJl 'to matell and groupecl about business 22 years 'In Kansas City. Oet

r"

. I
... all ,s rom IpS ,in a pleasing effect. acqualntect\vlth us. Send for.our "Mar-

1l::IIIi., gooseberries, lila<;s. grapes r.rhe floor can be lcft bare in sum.
ket Rel.ort" and shipping tags loda.y.

te,[";,I,,; 'it u. lSimilB.r nB.1Jtre nurY be mer. but in the, winttft l"!;tgs shoulu la� A ''D Stephens & Cohe 1'011, 1111, 81JpS. Thl'se may be c:ut used to inSJU'e waqnth.. Grass, r.ush, .
.11. . •.

I'y �Ii
. IIl'l' the leaves have·"frr11en. -'fiber 01' homemude )}ralded �r l'fll" , 1905-7 W:yandotte st., Kansas Cit:!'; �o.

OUI: ,I' ,lllluld hu,ve at least three rugs lUay be used.

�ll'otl.lf,' nt,. Make a smooth slflnt· Shades '01' clraperies-ar!:l �leedcd tf)
II'it" :,.' the knife across the limb temper the light; and there is a grcat
1,1 t 'III, :r II side shoots. Tbe wood varietY from whieh to dlOOf\e. Cre,
� "ll';' "I rlris J',cai.'·s growth. Gather tonne is w-ifli'out"uoubt tho . III 0,; t pop'
tir III!I;':S into-bundles of 25 or 50 ular lUaterial �Ol' draperies lInd pil,
iii '" 1"'11,. 'firlJlly. Place the bq,n· lows, bnt thc ordinary 'Cl'etOl1l1eS soon

1J":1i "", ,I lin II1p cellllr 00' bury' them fade.
_ Light weigTit crashes...... linells.

t,)P� �I,:( least deep enough so that burlaps and lineh. gauzes arc veh
er il,,�!·1 h,f� from four to 'six inches, pretty' und can be dyed or edged with
ell (Ill

"1,,1 atc. ,See that tbe-soil is brai'r;!_. �rll1gc or a, -bluul,ct stitch ill
"! "\'cr them. ,...;In" the spring hea..-y Yll)�n. Ml's.,-J. "'. LOgUli.

Beautify
Omamental Shrubs are

BY S. 'V. BLACK-

,

( /

'She has the be.rf:.
Not only silverware, but the best silver-'

ware. is what every woman desires.

One reason wh.� "1847 -Rugers Bros.:�.is'
today the most widely used-and best known
silverplate is becauseTnews -of its beauty i-;:
and quality travels-from neighbor to neigh
bor. And think how long it has been on

the tables pf the best families-e-more than
seventy rears! \

, .

Today you can buy Spoons, Knives and
, 'Forks which can be.matched in:pattenj"bt ',"

Tea and Coffee Sets, Meat and Vegetable
Dishes, etc.-all guaranteed without-quali-
fication.

'
"

, .

-
/

'TO get exactly what you want, ask your,
dealer for it by FULL name, "1!47 Rogers

. .wl) ��;i�:�:::'::'�:.!{�t�:;:�:!::�
_
The Family PldteforS,eventy Year;'!

I
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INT'EI{NAI'IONl-\L S IL\71� H, ("().
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..DRIED "tET� PULP
"

'"
.

'

Palatable succulent vegetable feed for -'

'd�iry .�ows, beef cattle, sheep and hogs

\ .

..('

-NOW READY TO SHIP

.-.

We can talce c�.re 01 order. Irom any
part 01 the country'

''l'he Larrowe Milling Company
Detroit, Mich. 'LQs Angele's, Calif.

'Cowboy FREEWatchFob-------
\ �

Unique novelty, nifty leather hol
eter 'and me'tal gun, fob genuine,
leather. worn by men, women, boyS
and girls, Sent.. postpllld wltb. ,Il
one.year subscrlpllon to Capper 8
Farmer at 30c. Capper's Farm,er I.
,a' 'real ff\rm paper, from_ 40 to '48

pages monthly. Send stamp,..-{)r coin.

capper', fanacr. De'" ..... ro,eka. In.
!

a,:rR "}t,crtlSCll1ents
nrc considered

part our service to our read

_. ers. F mlllarlly with a reliable
market In which to buy Is as essential
a� knowing better farming methode,

. Rea'" the .a,!lvertlsem.ents in Kan ....s

Fa.J:.tlIIl,r ayd !l{all and Bree��, ,J

./

,

I

....



the magnl�ing-glass the egg look'
·_.a'·kernel of 'dl'Y seed corn, �:

"Durtng t!J,e summer he eats�
. c�anges his eoa] several tillles.'
prepa,res !'OP' wiu1er by bUl'l'oWintthe ground and rolling up ill a II
yellow,brown overcoat, -Iu the sp'be and those sisters and bl'l)thers w
have escaped' fr«:ezing como out .

_silver-bordered wmgs, DUl'illg the�'
__JJx, H'AlRRIE'llTE·W�UR mer another famlly. is raised allil

,
--.'

<; this hatcblng- is, a large one hut'le
.

_ AS _�BE BB{)WN�W�S-�'t�!!ir �,wl.)leh.; sho'tf,ed �e:veral �rge.- sl\vt;1! are plentiful il!.theo...fa.ll.
.

�ncle Andy drove .,aJ,on!$. Ufe road black...bomel!ed· COtn-SP9ts. ,,,�re It- .

"Wh� will �ome;of"the " Ihut
� ;from tQwn, one . ,,�. O�t?b.er ,�oined too boqy..__

,
.,�

.

hatched. out no�_?t' � as!(ecl Billyaftel'1lP911 they nottc� tb..a't�tJhe -thlssle "

,

�'We
.

yotlllgstel!s llS�d to i ;,� ;,tho� Ull�.,A'bdy drove on;.
,

clumpe by M!r� Nelson's
,
wIUo-w,-breakl s1'l:ver spot-s 'buttellfl& -money.. ex- "Jack, F-rost wlll get. thew 110

'

M'as thick with, butterflies.
.

plalned Bncle andy-,
.

"I 1'ememj)er�. -:..:.-t>1l0 not befOl' some of 1 hem' .

; "How lovely'!'" cried Sally. "Let's y.our ·nrotller" was fond of,
..c(}lJA·t�..it.- lain eggs for. the !next�;¥ear'� lintch

F.ltop,-Uncl�Andy, .and look at them." The rounq: spots all _t�: bas.e of .. title.:'
'.

_'.�'_.
_'-.-_

- "M.ust De Jnntdreds of t�em-toou- hind 'I\�n�.:J_.�l�' doU.Rlls, the ont;s �lo� Letters -to-j,,&\>'8mf£i'l':t'arm B
sands_":milliofis," decided BIlly after a, the ed1i� half-dollal's, th.e smaller- spots. :. ,,,�' r

:

'

.

.

----....�, ' -hasty count that wasn'f much move' quarfel's" �lmes and: 'nick�}s and th.e, My dear .lia': 1,0 � _,itl' YOII CI'�r
' than a 110Qk,

.

o�ge-bl'l);wJ], ODi!S coppens, . Ill-kitten play? :-That If foolish ques
..Jhsis.t 01) an unbroken package of. There was a large flock of them, 't"\o' '·Oh"tbft,t'-s·a:gopd ga;me," CIlied Btttl�, N.o., 33429. Of' course, you have,

......nine "Bayer 'l'ablets of . .A.spirin'! 01' three butterflies to eac� ftlrl'le. and fell to eountlng her butterfly SItU wager YO�l a stick. of ch,'wiug g� , " C" .blossom, And they were- beaut_!t.u crea- coins.
". (__ that y.ou never saw g. .. ·ll1U�kI'Ht kit

r:
:marked WIth the, Bayer ross. tures, too, with black and �range·brown . 'She 10st'.couu.t:�eveJ.1al �imes and had-- (or maybe it's a rafteu ) pb:.I', 'f'

'Fhe "BAver Oross' '- "means' you wings lazily fanning .the- still air -

as to start over agam, SQ, BIlly won w.hen s9Dlething everyone isn't Iuckv cuo
'

' .,,;r.'. , , they clung to the hon�y, blossoms.; he cried t�t rus .. butterfly had $.20 in to witness in a l�time.�:. ,�tttn� genuine Aspirin, pre- "Taldng tea at Thistl¢ Inn," sug- sHv.eJ.'; not c.otUlting; t� eoppeu cent, Wllfred and I, were' down atsDI',ltiec;i py phyS1CUUlS for 'over nine- gested Uncle Andy. "Well, they can pieees all ov:el.: the WlUgS. creek. We'd been sw.imming alld
t�e.l1' years. afford if, judgfng from' he'money t�y "Wha'Lis tfils b.utterfly1s name, any. lying quietly on the bank ill the.'

," • are carrying," • '- way'? Mi'lliona,.i're?'" 'v.�n out from the roots of the big
r H,!1ndy tm . boxes. of 12 tablets �"Money'?" echoed th.e twins.· "Tha.t would be a good name, Bi!!y," that shades the swin:ming pool CUt
cost -but a. f�nts. A�o larger. "See it-there, on the ul!der side of laughed-Uncle Andy, "tho this one is stra.nge pJ;ocessiqn. ·F!ve big I'lItS!
�C8ayer'.' packagei!l. .Aspirin �.is the the wings," ,

..

.

.

_

\v,er�, and'they tt·ooped up the
.' '.. ".

.

-' "Oh, yes, yes," they cngli, .' one a'fter:another; just as YOli alld��rk C?f �ayer' M�ufac�ure FOl' while some of The butterfijes·
"

and 'Bill und Oarey aad Wilfl'rd 1o'tMonoacetIcacidester of SabeyI- rested with' theIr wings -spread w'lae, Oa.n ��U Gu�8 Them? to follbw ·tb� chosen leader. :-';0011

·i�id. '

' . ....__ shoW.hlg the orange-��own and black • , ,began chasing one . .another :1'''lIn�
. ,�\ .

------.--. �per siil'es, others drew their pretJ�Y' W'llen l:_on).ba,ve found' th� "rDi: : <r;.!J'ouud, :1101" aU' the world lIke lul
'wEAR'N A'UcrIONEERING. fans .close- over' thej.r_ backs, which

mals" and Ei'na,ls'" whi(ji' are .
.land pups. But ther� wa's one lea

'.ii;>Jforld'. ;;;llIlnal and gre'!_tesi school �nd become brought some s�lver' spors into view.
given in_ the puzzle at,th��..' of theil· play tha.t a ldttell or

lII!I!Pl'ndent wJth DO ·cllllital-invested. E..ry branch "I think you could each cntch one ...... wouldn't like, Pretty soon do ....n\of,1V'<:. bU8lneoa: taught.. Write todRY for free catalog, "'. ' ...of the page, send your' answers' ,_
.

.

-- ,Jonel! Nat'l Sohool of Auotloneerlol' easUr," said· Uncle' Andy, �fo1' a�tel" to the 'Puzzl'e
.

Editor, 'Ka.nsfls ,ythe leader, -totroggamng tile "�
, .•at�'llao�am'''lI!vd .. Chl..go, Ill, Ilal'el(y.t: Jon ... Pre.. sipping thistle honey for' aw.hile; . th.ese

Fa,rmel" aiIld" l\[ail' and .Breeze,. , ,which we'd seen up the- bllllk.
'

'butterflies be�,Ome so, full-fed that ther _

Topelm, .' Ra�l. There" will be
. ftJJ:uck the water with a bplll�Ii,.,

.�,
'- 'I scarcely ca'll fly, The honey R.l!d the ,th,�n/-"�er''Il8illop'' went rhe SI'('oll(1

.,/:".. .,' W
1

1:"1 sunshine malee'them stupid. You. mighll packages·�,of.' '�stcar��' for- the:'
One by one' in t'apid succe ..:,ioll

�_,�.'rapper.',S _ .'1"eK Y try. your .luck, a'nywa-y, and then you'd fbrst si'X ooys .!i'nd· 'glds who Bend
to'bk.. the slide, It \vas fUll 10 11'8

�
- liaye. a 'ehance to count your buttel'fly

" in correcll,'-ttlswers. .

them.
,

,
' :', \ ,-. money.' But be careful, m)t to brui!'e or . Soluti�'O�tober 9 Puzzle-Do Bo.w'the sun gHst._eped on lhpir s...

·�e£iaJ.iSbor"soc break the�r wings." You KnoJ" Tlwm? Spider, beetle, , COll-ts, .. and bow proud thpil' m.

'Off .,. The children liop�d out of the car hOl'net,· "chincnbug; pat8!to bug,
, must 'hltvtL_been of, {'hilt filt,. fum--

lme er
-' '

_

·I.l,nd sUpped up to the thistle. clump, Prize winners.are: ,4:l,1ce Rumey;', ,Pretty soon, 0.'8 they' were stlll'tiu�
As Uncle And·y had sa:id, the pretty SpringhU1; KItl),;, l!1a--rie OHviet',

..

-

slide, Dne of' us' made a noise, 11 lid "

creatures dIdn't-become frightened, tho' J:)anviHe, Kan.'j-'V101a· .Voss,. In� -
. spl'a.-sh" ever!: ra't hit the wllter

some spread the�ings and soared 'man, Kan,; Arthur' E. 'mugh-
. dove �nder � tlree-, and not a tail

a little djstance. as the cblld,ren dl'ew_ ridge, Clements, Kan.;.Bay DOB- whisker did we see'" aga.in, al[ho
neai'. So it was an easy maHer to pick myel:' 'Solomon, �an" Howa,rd waited patiently. 'No doubt ,11111'1)
up Ii butterfly( cl(.r.efully by- its folded'" Cuman, Salina, Kan. were•.peering up at us from Iindel't
wings and carry it to Uncle ,Andy. �

'i:Wltecting' roots. �

Tlie t-wins thollght�the insect a lovely'
.

_ "Tbose rats. ltre>4>l1.etty. thill';',"
'one., On the upper- side' of.. the wlng called 'Stlver-B.ordered,' being n8.m.ed, Wilfred, ':but if:. �o .:one e.I'C'1' ea

velvety black m&rkings on a· satiny in' honor of. that i;o.w of white squares them .they d SOOD. l�ase.lI1, 1lI1

ora�ge-�wwn surface. looked like black -

al�ng. the,� oi,-the under wi�, oC until· they'q, e�t �.ur COl'l,JJ 1�ld,
'

.
veh et

.. , riQb,on ?U..lilatlll, O�lt. near th_e course. 'The 1'hsect's full name, in the you kno..W', ,sQI:il< that ra.ts .�et
,end oJl'each '1!!ng' was a WIde baud of

butterfly books,! is ,'Sil.v.er-BGrde,ed
grades ,,,on 8il!it�eti.c III the

ora!lge with small dots midway acrQSs Fritillal' ' the lAst wore coming 'fr III schools,}"
,

the wing, The �ery._: edge was �or:dered the Latl�' 'frltUi1is >'-or 'spOtted.' " _ "�o. on!" sa,id, ),YUft'ed., "rl'ller�./ wifh rows of ,_h.'0UOW blacle diamonds "_,',,
. "

'. a-�' rat schools '-.aAd 'If tlil'l�
set the long' ·way ,'!l.Cross, the center

. It lB' fl'l.tUlat,ed a�,hrrgijt; wilh cop· what would they. get high gl'lldrs ,

.

filled with orange-bl'own. pe�,,'as we� as, Sl�ver, agreed �m:v:, _"Multlpl1catum," I told hilli. "li
-:"Notice how d-epcately spl!t!lld alJ. the

' Why "-i?;SD.t It named the ThIstle
rats-like their cousins, till' COl

markingS are, and how one wing is the Butterfl!'. aske� S,!lly, for �hen s�e l'at-llol:e grea1 mu1tiplJllrs."
exact copy of the other, It makes yOU let her lllsect gO':It IlIt once winge<l. Its

. "Rifts!" saltl Wilfred,'
think old Mother Nature II skillful way to a purple bloss_olP'- Last: wi-WI', Harry, I visill'd ?ll!
workel·, doesn't ·it?" .

"Because another butterfly has been the bigg-est fur buying hou�I'" 1II

The u11(ler wing was e\'en more elabo- so DR'med; then, too, when the Silver- world. SldRs from every 1'111' prod
rate, "for the inner half showed irregu- Bordered is a caterpillar it lives alto- iug coullt.ry were t-he.l'e, 'l'llc !lel
10.1' blotches and patches 'of black with gerher' on violet lean"s, The caterp1lln-r tiger cl'owded the fu_r, of till' [al
a black dotted hand of. orange·brown, is a pretty fellow,' too; in a coat of P�lIir bea{", !wd uncounted 11IWa

,-AlOng the edge was a row of silyer mottlEld' green, brown --and purp,e, ,

He of smaller animals were repl'l,.':ClIted
spots ringed with blaek. These spots hatches from an egg lallI-on tbeCvlOlet the huge piles which busy III ell

were larger on the hlnd, :wi�,.·the pase plant by his tllOl!ghtftil'.mother. Tbru boys were su.l't�ng. In Diy mil,,1 I ('(I
.

_ see the pktures· of those hurd,' tla

�,.nT.·'M".A�'�tAN�"

,: .D'·�F.,IN-�. ''1'/ �c.t �:e�:!:�s ��i:W� �o���\�"l �
Y.KI...L � � _ �� had se� 'even in shows or l�

" e.VW LTE:-F:t.. ""eLLMAN
. A�o� 'th�lll was 'that (}f tlw .\1l[1'18.

slUUlll'Austr!J'lian animal. 'file str�
tlUng,about this fur-was that ihl' :1
fur is on the belly of the ltlllUll1

'. th'at tiJe teats nursed by thc )'I'IlIl�
�

a.l()ng ea-eh' si�e, 'l;he fur is "[111\:10
th� ba,ck:;=:£or' remoying. 1 ·'"Il :1'
you_many', strlllngs 'stories U-'" I rl

I
buyers 'toUt me of the �hipnil,,,r,:/o
from far away countnes t" "u

.. good sta teo ,.'
.

r
_Back ''in my own boyhood I, �;\

pocket '�ei when I was y01l1 ,gi'. , 1 I Ill' iU
, tcupping 't� muskrat all(

.. wiot
Wilfred is to· try his ha·nd I hi'

f
'and it wHi be fun to-fj_;nd \1'1;'1'11 Q

•
,

'ii' I 11·\,('1.has the best success. ,I"
.' .it vo

trap, Harry; be' careful to ,1"1'" f
.

tra.p line promptly each ])I"i �ill�;ou
no smn.J.l crea,tUre of the \\.1 '�l'r til
be left to suffer an hour 1ml-

'[
;... is necessary.. If yot;r clad !"I..':I;(I f
- time 01' desi,tif) to "tell you li'l,n I' II
'·Sa-mmy l\fusk�at or Billy )In,;'il(!
. me'a- line in cg.re-of this pap',"il' 10.1
'Jell you tIOW Wllfr� ancl r 1'1,1 hOIU
�,m1. It's''easy w.b9l'l_You 1�1\!1\\ . .

..
•

. -'� ",�Y..9tir good fl'lf'l"l. , e,
';.#J.... " .

.

,.

-:-. ,..JoIJll 1:', (:15
"'";('''

._ -

-

-

......�.,!t .r
. �

'-� _.
-" ..

::.::;�"C��:�ei
� _

<

" ,

<,'

�:; "AspiriD
· '_ -./ . -

�me. "Bayer" identifies geriu.,
l"'Aspirin introduced in 19QD._

,

'

Capper's Weekly is the paper....

everybody 1,s talking about anti

'l'the paper that has been forging
ahead until it has passed all its

.

competitorslfrrif1S now the lea(l'
iug jamily paper in America. ".

f CapPer's Weekly looks af�er
the interests of the people, your
,welfare and the,welfare of -your
'neighbor. '7 �'''. .

· .',' gne of·the best features of the
·

."" PIlPer is U. S, Senator_ CapPE?r's
Wasll1n,gton ,comment, Mr, eap
'IIir �'.'Wasl1iu�on, is eminently
,9"la-J.if��.>'t?:' give readel;'l insUle ..

- -lnfotll'llttiiiii· 'as to what 18 tralls
: piring,_�iii1 the Nation's Capital

.. :' ·alIrd 'wUat is being, accompli::;hed
,� 1'Jy our r,epres,enta tives,

A N�w Story
I A, .new serial will

.b.egln�t
an

, ear'l�ale_unil is thij Hvelie t and·
, most' t�llllng. story the '\i

-

ekly
, has evei!.'publlshed. 'l'his story in
,

bOG� fol'In would cost you $1.75,
. I You can read .this story in Cap'
-. Pjlr's' Weekly by sending only 5,9

.
'. c�lIi:s which will pay your sub
, s�'fI)itI9n for a term of· se ...·c.n

.
..months. Mail order blank today.
._-----------

CNP»er'1II 'Veekly, TOllcka, Knn.
" 'EhCIQsed fInd 50 cents for

1 ,.whlc!t:--please send me Capper:s
We.e�ly for a terl1l.. of seven

morrths, as pel' your special of-'
fer.' M & �

,�am�� ...
'

••..':
•••• ' ••••
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•.

:�:::\ •

£d_Clress' ., "'''� "
.
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Butterfly Money Pays for.Tea at ThistleInn
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BY DR. CHARLES H. LERlUGO

JilRVICEl in this department is ren

dered to all our readers free of

charge. Address all inquiries to

Charles H. Lerrlgo, Health De

'Iil.'nl', Kansas -Farmer and, Mail

lln'f'Ze.

The High Cost of Babies

�Iay I read a column in a news

er about the high cost of babies. It

med that prices had gone up so

th in nne town that a young mother

I lett there and gone to a neighbor
,dlY so that bel' baby might be born
n rea>,ollflble rate. The home doctor

'ell ::;7,; for his services, whereas the

rge ot the doctor at the competing
U II':I� only :$30, plus $30 a week for
weeks' hospital care.
COIII!I l.UI ve given that poor, bewll
ell JIlollll'r the names and addresses
]Jal)" It dozen first class physicians
her home town, anyone of whom
uld have seen her thru a normal de.'
I'Y for $25, in an absolutely clean,
prill lind scientific manner. So I
elude thut the mother either got her
ts wrong or that her case presented
IC uhuormulfty, '.rhe feature about
case thn t interested me was the
ught (If a mother going from one

II to another to get' cheap attend
for her baby. I made a trip thru

repl'l'Rcntlltive Kansas county re

lIy calliug on every doctor in the
uty. I. talked to them about their
by rasps."
any of the country, doctors com

ined thut the fees they received for
fillr.lI"�lIt cases were so low that
y bated to be 'engaged for a case

cc there was always ,more trouble
tJ pay. Some of these doctors told
thut they only got.$lO for caring
n rasp n ud I heard of one man who
cd 0111.1' $G. T4e doctors of the bet
class vnnrged $15, but one or two
them made reductions to so many
�Ie that their average did not ex-

�10. /

ycondusion wasthat t4e less com

,ent n rloctor was to have charge of
IDJporl.ant a case the lower he made
pricc. The average Kansas family
IIIIS ahout four children. During

se Jour experiences' the mother
uld hal'H the best and most scrupu-
8 of f':\I'I). The doctor should be se-
ted wi t h reference to his skill, his
ututlnn for thoroness, and his hon-
y. It is as well to have him name
fer if he will, but so long' as he

r.grs only for services rendered the
IS a minor consideration.
be pniient should be under Iris care
lU tht' I':lrly weeks of pregnancy un
Oil.! month following delivery. He
uld gi \'I� her counsel in her pre
tnl llay�, should examine the urine
Quell1.ly. advise as to diet and exer-
e, IIlltl wake sure by examination
til Uorlllal labor is to be expected.
ring til ' process of birth he should

�ble II) give his sole attention to the
ent, .� iter all is over he should
ke �Ii�h vlslts as are necessary to
thllt both mother and babe are do
ven, ana when the mother is able

COnir, 10 his office he should make a
aI, ('a ruful examination to make
e tll:1 I' there are- no unrepaired
cralioll,; or other abnormal condl
liS th" t will lead to future trouble
�cglrCl\!ll. 'I'hese are the things that.
Olllllli should consider in choosing

r dOtl.rlr, rather than the fee.

Qnestions and Answers -

bscrih"I' ,

a'
(! OI''';'lltion for removal of one

nlY :111.1 xhortenlng of ligaments of
'11'01 I .

lnr ')1 � IS not necessarily a bar to
e .' 11 Itl bell ring.

"'illy,!! 1
--

Infe';1 J",IJ_casn tell me what will thoroly
Ont! ""�'" II:'� and other outbuildings used

'P'.'_led of having social disease?

Mo,t .' X. Y. z.

e 'l� :ll'lw!es can be disinfected by
< ll,nlil:lilion of a 5 per cent solutionrill 11011., , '1' F ii

. fe lIa "I,elf • or d s nfectlon 0

lie' III!'; a 2 pel' cent solution of car
n \V��;'JtI is strong enough. A per
nl(! ill "('Hereal disease living in the

Darat.l,on�e with others shQuld. use

Il!i un;! .f)wels, washcloths, dishes,
O(>a tahh�\Vnre. In case of goner.

"�l)I"�inl caution is needed to

keep from carrying infection to the
eyes.
Infection is rarely transmitted by

the use of toilets and outbuildings. It
is when the same articles of clothing,
towels' and tableware are used that
there is danger.

Use of Skin Foods
Please tell me of II. good skin food that

will nourish my face and make it plump. I
am pretty well developed on my body but
always lQok skinny because my face Is 80

thin. ) ELIZA.

You can improve the looks of your
face somewhat by careful massagewith
the finger tips, using any kind of oil
that you care to select. There is no
skin food that ,you can feed to the tis
sues of the face for their special bene
fit. The advertised foods produce such
results as they.get by the course of ex- �

ercises that the SPHe lady goes thru
in applying the charm. These exercises
stimulate the skin and therJlby in
crease Its nutrition.

Valvular Heart Trouble
The doctor says I have valvular heart

trouble and he thinks I would be better If
I wen� to a, lower altitude. All of the
doctors have told me this except one who
811.Id I was developing tuberculosis and must
go to a. higher altitude. What shall I do?

G. J. B.

Stay where you are. The matter of
altitude Its grea tly overdone both as to
heart and lung troubles. There is no

part of Kansas with IVl altitude so

high as to be dangerous for patients
with valvular heart 4isease and none

·0;;0 low that a tuberculous patient need
move away from it. Get proper care
and wise treatment and these troubles
can be cured at home as elsewhere;,
and you are spared the expense' and
home-sickness of a long journey among
strangers.

Opportunity for 'Safe Investment
Readers of Kansas Farmer and Man

and Breeze who have surplus funds to
invest can learn of a particularly at
tractive, high-grade security by writ
ing me at once. I regard this as an

exceptional opportunity for Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze readers.
Amounts of $100 or more are solicited ;
rate of interest, 7 per cent, payable
semi-annually, with the privilege of
withdrawal at any time upon 30 days'
notice. I can unqualifiedly recommend
this Investment, which is backed by,
unbroken record of 27 years' success

in one of the strongest business con.

cerns in the West, offering a security
that is as safe as government bond.
I will be glad to give further informa
tion. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

More alfalfa is needed in Kansas.

Free Garden Seeds

At the last session of Congress,
Sena tor Capper made an heroic
effort, which may yet prove suc

cessful, to save for other and
more vital uses of government
the quarter million or more- dol
lars spent every year on the free
distribution of garden seeds joke.
A letter carrier who also

thinks this
-

Government might
conserve this sum and employ it
to pity It long delayed and long
deserved living wage to its hard
up postal employes, writes that
he has 'delivered hundreds' of
packages of these seeds to per
sons whose only possible place of

planting them would be a small
box set in the third or fourth
story window of an apartment
building and that most of them,
no doubt, would prefer to spend
a few cents at the seed store and
obtain what they really wished
to plant, or buy it from the
greenhouse man.

,

What these free' seeds are

really intended to raise is not so
much flowers and vegetables as

votes, .and for vote raising pur
poses a city flat is sometimes
better than a country' school dis-

'

trict.

Are you
look on

down?

•

gOing
while .be

to
tears

•

It
!)1re you goin� to\ let old

man "Wear and Tear" have
his way, destroying, your
buildings this Winter-or are

you going to shut bim off with
a paint brush this Fall?

'

When you think what build
ings costs these days; the cost
Iof paint, is nothing compared
to the wonderful way it saves

your buildings.
You know that the trouble

with most of your neighbors
as: that they don't paint until
they ha'V.� IQ.. When you have

10 paint, your pp.inting costs Ii
Jot more than jt ought to.
Costs more, because you hav�.
to use more paint and have to
do more painting.

'

_ The time to paint your
buildings is before they actu

ally need painting. One coat.
will then do the work- of
two. So if you can't paint
now, at least buy your paint.
Send for circular on-"Figure
Your fainting Costs with a.

Brush-Not a Pencil," Lowe
Brothers', Paint is sold by the
one best" dealer in each town.

fElDwtfBroflz'ars-CbfnparuJ; .

512 EAST THIRD STREET. DAYTON, OHIO
BOItOD New York Jereey City Chicago Atlanta KansasCity Minneapolis TorGDto

ABigDoll
For You

D-L-Y D-M-L-
What Is the name of this

Doll? Fill in the blank
spaces above and complete
the Doll's name.' :

This is easy, try it. Write
Aunt Alice and teU her
what the name of this
Dolly is, and she will teU
you how you can �et a

beautiful Doll over 15
inches tall, jointed at the
shoulders and hips. It ia
'not a cloth doll to stuff, but'
a real doll wearing a beau
tiful gingham dress with a

cute little cap, socks and
buckled slippers. It is a

Doll tha t any little girl
would enjoy making
dresses, coats and caps for,
so be the first in your
neighborhood to get one. It
is yours for just a Httle
easy work.

Aunt Alice has aDoll for
every little girl, so be 8ure
lind write and tell her your
name and address TODAY
and she wUl send you her
big free Doll offer.

I

Address your leHerli 10'

AUNT ALICE
24 CAPPER BLDG.

Topeka, KanA.

•
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capper Pcultf!J -Club
A Little Journey Thru Salt Land

jiy MRS. LUCILE ELLIS
c'1ub Secretary

We are a happy crowd.
We raise our voices loud
Because we're glad;
Tho near or far away
Our thoughts w'lll ever stray
To;> t ho se we meet today
'1'he Capper clulls.

Long rna)' our friendship Iast,
Oft th ln k lng of the past
Of Capper clubs.. .

We are lio glad ....Il·r'e here
With frlend's and paren ts dear,
'we'lI sing our song's of cheer
or Ca'pper clubs,

IMAGINE 50 folks----girls, boys and
grown-ups-sioging this song to the
tune of "America" and putting their

whale heart into it. It was beautiful,
and it -made one feel that every person
in the gathering was hls fl'i-end and
that the friendships formed thru the
Capper ·clubs would last forever. Yes,
the pig and poultry club managers at
tended the good meeting which Rice
county held October 9, and I wish you

"Before you decide
take a Briscoe l'ide"

NEW

THE New Briscoe,iltutdyand'lItatinch,
represents a new standard of dollar

v.a1ue onmotor cars. Whatevel'you pay,
you cannot get more in comfort, beauty
or economy of operation. So why be
satisfied with less?

The touring car bas special storm-cur
tains, opening with the doors, so that in
cold or stormy weather everybody is
snug an.d warm. Many farmers, how
e'01!r, are buying the luxurious yet
moderately priced four door sedan.
Write for Nelli Briscoe booklet.

S-pala. Tmn'inll Car
$1285

Compai'ttnentRoaditer
$1285

Feur-dooe Sedan
$1-885

These prices pareD
teed against decline to
April 1, 1921.
All prices f.o.b.tactoru

Serlis Motor'Company
Kansas City, Mo.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION
JACKSON, MICHIGAN (173)

The Cent�,ing Device
-holding the universal [oint
in absolute alignment-pre
vents "whipping" of the
propeller shaft and conse

quent strain on bearings
and [ointe, Ruth Stone, Leader.

could ha ve been there to enjoy it with
us. White the program was being given,
the mothers of the girls and boys were

busily unloading baskets and piling the
table full of good things to eat. while
every once, in a while a whiff of some-
thing good would find its way in to us
and whet up our appot ltes uutil we.

thought we couldn't lust until lhe pro
gram was over, even if it was just as

interesting as could 'be. Yon see, we

I were all supposed to earn our dinner
just like Little Tommy 'Pucker did,
only of course we didn't all have to
sing a song. Nevertheless, we all had
to do sometbing before we could eat.
Just before marching into the dining
room to fill our pia tes with goodies,
Mrs. Smith. at whose home we were
be ing entertained. said, "Girls, let's
sing our lunch song. Then we did sing.
Here's tlie way the song went as nearly
as I ca u remember it. 'l'ry singing it to
the tune .of "America."

WE PAY THE FUn MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDES AND· FURS
Grec-n �"It Curt',1 Hides (nn wel�Jlts) No.1 .• 10e
Gree" S,,1t (·ul,.,d Ulde .. ("n wel�Jlt") No.2 .. U".
H,,,·sl' Hid'!�, us to sl:t-e, No.1 $:t.UO to $4.00
llorM' Ilid" .., "" to size. No.2 .....•• $2.00 to $3.00
T. J. BROWN, 126 North Kansas Avenue. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Have you noticed how many of your Ineighbors are no\" reading Kausaa
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

It tool;: some of the folks a long time
to fill their pilltes becanse there were
so many things to choose from, but it
'didn't tal,e me long. I just picked up
the piece of fried chlckl'll that looked
best to me, a spoonful of baked beans
here and some potato salad there, a

sandwich, a pickle and my piate was

heaped full, causing me to make a

second trip after pie and cake. After
we were sea ted in two long rows on

the porch, MrB. Smith served us with
bot coffee. Such fun we had .nd how
those were joked who went back to
the dining room to fill up their plates
again I
When there's poultry and pig clnb do

ings going on "dad" simply cannot stay
·away. At the breakfast table on the
mbrh'ing ot the big day, Mr. Smith

Write today for our Free Book
which tells how. Full instructions in
Fur Grading told in plain and simple
language that all can understand. Study our
"Trappers ManuaI"-it will teach you how to
tell if YOU are getting a square deal in the
grading ot your furs, the only book on fur
grading ever published. Free to Trappers.
Also "Fur Facts" and Trappers' SUPp'I:iT cat
alogue. Get full intonn8tioD 8boutour 'Smoke
Pump." the wQDder. inventlQD for ftappe1'll.

{�,;:::"rro:WEr,,:,,��a:::.
ABRAHA. ·FUR COMPAIIY

How To Make Hens Lay
Dear Sir: I read ruany complaiuts

about hens not laying. Wtth the Pl'·(,s:.
ent high prices 'of feed and splendid'
pr'ices for eggs, one can't afford to
keel) hens that are not worklng. For'
a time my hens were not doing well;
feathers were rough; combs pale aud
only a few laying. I tried different
remedies aud finally sent to the Walker
Remedy Co., Dept. 49, 'Waterloo, Iowa,
for two 52c packages of Walko Tonix..213N.M."'S� _St.LMdS.Mo.
I could see a change right away. Their .

feathers became smooth and glossy; TRAPP'ERScombs red, and they began laying fine., .

I had been getting only a few eggs a

day. I now get five dozen. My pullets Supplies�ct'oryCosthatched in March are laying fine·-I at ....a
Mrs. C. C. Hagar, Huntsvllle, Mo. You un do t..pplna IIIId "'••• "'1' ",oneyIn .p... II",. Ilk. thou.and. 0 oth.r••More Eggs BIGGS Bell. all traps. anlmal·balm. !rODS,

ete., and at roclI:-bottem factory
_ .lIriees. We oave Jou money on

Bnllpll... that eost more DOW.
;,: BIGGS' balta '",,0l1li for
'::,,, ),C81'II. Posltlvel7 .uaranteed

�!..
' to I....... ftur cateh...or

�. beck.· FREE CA'l'A-

�' IlUDplles
D'Deft' 0aIdEi. alsO

, advancem*lcetfnforinAtlon.
J., ILW.BICC8&CO.
'M8 ........_."-CItI1...

We a re .u happy bunch.
We've come out here tor lunch,
A pic n tc funch,

Rahl Rah! Rah! the lunch.
Rah! Rah! Rah! the bunch,
I've got an awful hunch,
'Twill be a dandy lunch.

Would you like to make more money
�om your poultry? Would you' like to
:!tbow how to keep your birds in the

fl' fink of condition-free from disease

id working overtime on th.e egg-bas)<et?
rite today: Let us prove to. you that
al'l<o Tonlx will make your hens lay. Send

I(,o'!c for a package on our guarantee-your
,*oney back If not satlstled.
Walker Remedy Co.,Dpt.49,Waterloo,Ia.

']

said. "I believe I'll get someone to �
my place today," so he was with
when we went on our trip th ru the
mine, which was the big fealnre o[
day's entertainment. Now you lJIayhave heard about it. but the salt m'a't Lyons is the largest ill the WOI
It was a nlce little trip out thl'l'e ill
ears and after we had regi�tel'el!
excitement, began. And I can tell iit was exciting to stand Croll'fletl on
wiggly platform and drop d(lll'lI in
the earth to the depth of 1.100 f
Iii the' dark, too. If you want a th
just try it. And then we explul'l'lI ill'O

.

thru tunnels with walls Ilwl ceili
of salt, 00 hard 'and shiny that th
gI1stened like diamonds where theli
shown on them, we walked on 'nit a
fell over big chunks of it \I'here t
light wasn't very good. We SIIW

drfltlug holes in whic'h to plut-o dial
of dynamlte ; we saw thee mining
chine at work, cutttng its "':I.r ililo
solid wall : we saw mules which had;
seen dayltght for a number of y
and everywhere was salt. 11 seem
as if we fairly breathed salt and 0

Ilps tasted salty. It was all so strnn
and so beautiful, too, with the iii
lights shining on the miners' cups,
course we had to have some ",nreu'
so we picked out some of tho pretti
pieces of rock salt we could find
take home with us. I have one on'"
desk now and am using it fOI' a pa
weight. It seemed as if we '('ould
resisting tasting it all the 1 i me, I
with the result 'that the wnter rOllnl
was a very popular place when
reached the sudace after nn exelt
upward journey.'

MOre Wonders to Explore
But .there was just as much to

above ground as there \\':lS bel
There was -the building where the
was evaporated full of big vnls will
were steaming hot. I can nssure yo
we didn't stay in there any longer th
necessary. Then we sa IV how 51

blocks for stock were made 1IIIIIcl'
tons pressure, and saw' the salt �

dricd and refined. Then we �:I\\' SO

thing that made us open our ('.1'(,' wid
for what at first looked like lII11l1ntal
of snow turned out to be hi); piles
salt. 'Ye took some plcturos of th
and if they turn out well �'"'I'll hi
the opportunity to see them, tno.

There was something unil.·1C 01
this meeting. and this was (I ;11 :III
the girls who were member- of I

Rice county poultry club ill 1:117 �e

there, all who were members ill 101
find six who were members ill 101
'I'here was also a good n th'lIilallrc
this year's members. and ?Ill'''. ]\oy
and Thelma of Saline counrv drolC
miles to be with us. "'111'11 r hpfl

Ruth Stone, Rice county's ]l('Jl;'.1' It'IJ[t
giving orders. I knew why il \\':1$ t

her connty is doing so well in ,lie
test. Her team mates like 11,'1' ,0 �'e
tho, tha t they consider it n jll�n'U
to obey her.
But let me tell you how 0111' ilia!

Ishowed pep and bow. her d;lll.dl., c

Snnshowed her true colors. i\ll''''''e
siJDflly had to go to- Salina III atr

a church convention, but t III'I'C I�'Marjorie, her.- under-study, In '

house while she was -aWilY :il:d 10_
tertain the club secreta ry I� Iltq�f'iIarrived. Did she do I} good .l1�11", r
Let me say that I never saw 111111.,
more smoothly in a hOll�eh'IIi�: f
there were two younger brotlIP:', D
and you Imow what that lll('n��:'SUlIII started out to tell you how MI."
showed pep. Sbe came all dlC

tf
hac,!{ from Salina just to be Jll'r:cl�gq'
the afternoon then went ]Inch

u
that night. There's pep in Ril'c cOli

don't you forget it. I sa
Every time I visit u counlY.

t fot"These are the finest and lOv('lle� otb
I ever met," then I go to SOIl\kS a
county and find that those fo

t I Ii
just exaC'tly as friendly and tt;:liOg fthem just as well, so I'm lOi); e fward 'with much pleasure to t�e !l
which I'm planning' to mil

SI

1'\('1'1
lh"".
llille:
�1I11\ I:
llfl\\" !

111<' 'I

"clll'!l
�lIi I.',
:o;n,Y"
)(1';'111
.\ 1'11'1
hili"
\\11'11
!'u:lsl
Hlill
1'1111,

summer.



_.--lUding to Lyons the morning of tlu-
,

nieetl ng, I S:11\" a niau weurrng a pig ����������������i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;;;;;;;;;;�club button get 011 at Sterling. Of 1=
course, I l n trod nved lU;p;p,lf for I felt I If you. are ilot nOW.3 �llJ.alo reader

--------------....,.---', sure it was C. L\ .. Stoup, one' of' tho i of Kan� Fanner and Mail a.d
. . /'. .

nice county .duils in..... tile rather's divi- I I,., on L,cm. ��:ro.arreltnlpl'.......fld,!!'Pl'.!'�
)·�·ar I� gumg to urea], nil records III sion. Mr. �tUIIl.' and I had a pleasant ] LyOD, th.. bouie wlibiO ��pa�&D to; Breeze,�itow is the time te send'bfyour
SIXI' /llIll pep, l\h'�in Moore of Ells- visft, bnr I leamed to lllY di::;nppolnt- .quare dealing, IUPP', ,.our wants. Write for subscription order. It will come 52

'

I t 1 - f d Tra[ PrIce List and otb.. far InformatioD toda,..
nWI I "olln y UIS ll. nr": "'a� 0 en mg ment that (',?II.lity Leadel' Herbel't Hllp' M YOI cl co.. 226 I Cit u_ times for a. 1101lar: 3 years for $2,".
III, j,'II"r, and I like It JUlghty well. was' ill Illlt} IIl1a hie to Ilttenrl the mp(�t. ' .....,... II1II1 J.-.
.. YOIII· ... as- a member for next year," iug. ('lnrell('I� Kuight. n melllhe): of ���=-=============-�.�-�.:;=!"-�=��-'==��-=-=--=-=-�.========�=

I�Till" �lel'\'ill. Finp,. 1pt'", have more' tbis'year's tCfllll, met ltS at t1re depot,
Ilk!' 1111It. and nt ""nllaee l:lmitlt's bome·...the first
II', not only the old hoys, tho, who ellap I ran aeross wus Levlll Swellson, J _

IIl'l' .,III11l"ing pep, Just -nw other tlay I for two years I ..ader of tIie Rice COll!lty
r!'I'l'il"('d a letter from a hustling chap team. ,Later in came the Rice COlluty
dol\' II ill Neosho ('ollnty, Louis 'frecl- Capper Calf (·tall member, Waldo Mc·
W:I!·. "Please seud me instructions HunleY, Ir.'I:ltl hi;; motliel'. Wnldo also
111111111 l'lIrolling in the C:apper Pig i� a two·yl'lll' veterRn of the pig clJlb.
1'1111,." wrote Louis ..... "I bu'"e eight 01'
III 1",)"" tlown here who I think will
'I":ltll 10 join." Isn't tJ13t great'! I'll
1I"ag(,!, lI"e'll hear from Neosho county
ill 111'�1 ypar'" co�"t. Hut there's un

"llt"I' Ii;'!.' wire ilp ill Norton connty.
1.1".1,i 1.'1'all:'; applie" for the job of lin·
III.� lip " dnb in tlHI..t tOlmty, alit! it
'11",,1,1' i" a pleasure tu\tell him to "go
I" il." TUlll Thomp"ciil,' the 10l1e Nor·
11111 "l1llllty memher, will welcome eom·

11:11,.1. ],pt's s('(' wltn t :\'ort·ou l'Oltnty
ltll.", I'" II (lo .

\

:\I�>I tlll� dads a\f _110t going to be
1,'11 I"'liilld, either. "'\Ye aren't trying
III 1'''''IJ)(:tl' for. prizes' this yea r," write&
.1. I: l'liiJ:lp..'I..of Ne-;':; (·OUllt�·, "but thc
1111,1' ;lIHl 1 wunt to ::;ta�' with th(� game
"llIqi "I' .l'eal'. as I baye bou!!;ht nn ad·
d.III, ":Ii nye head of purellred !tog;:."
S'I,I'. I'l'lIo\\,s, let's rc:;:olve right nO1\" to
�"I 'II h'ast '50 dads in the fa thcl' amI 1 had .-lil.' pleaslll'l', tuo. of getl'iul-!;
"'ii dil'i�iflll this sear" �rhey'Il eujoy acquainted lI'ith Haymond Balthvin, a
lit,. ""I'k, and ly(,,1I nll ll(' �IH(1 to have JtllRh tounts IllClllhel' last year. "I'm
11t"11i Idth llS. . �ul'ely guiui; haek illto the duh if we

I', \\' ('Inbs in the stute t'un eqnal n\'cr move on ii fa"m n).';ain," Raymond
. Ioitll."'n ('ounty in its record of regular asslued ll1e. TIH'll just uefore !.linncr
111o" ItI�· meeting;;. well attended and <lllotiJ('r 'rnptllul'1: of the ('Iull this ycar

1111",;,. illt('I'csting by progl'ltlllf; giyen by :ll'1'iI'cd-Hoy Hoot, It recl-llaired ehnp I
I", IIIIyS nnd gh'l:::. ,\11 thl'ee Cappel' wbo hns It fille hnnch of pig;::; :lnl.). thl' I
rllIl" 11'01'" tog('thpl' ann the !'esnlt i� )1(�J).to l,e!.'i) up with ·them. 'I

:""",Ilillgly g�llti[yill�. Seems as if I wish I bad space to tell' you auollt 1_
1�1l', . .-Jnl) m�lllhfrs always are pl:1.n· the croquet gnllH';; we played, the bnsi.\'�111i1C: .,om' 'n ?�lf6oa. Along in· the Hess session we had, aud most pleas�·

. 11111:11'1' th,.y '1 a camping trip, and ant, the delicious dinner we enjoyed. I
IIll\'.· ('11111111' L. dei<-'f!"J'pd HqusCh writes want e\'(�ry duh llIelUHer to read the

��I(' 'II' a n�lllO\ een good t�llle they al'- poultry t'lub story, tho, for in it 11-11';;.

:1i.1'!"'l fOl' at their lnst meeting. ;�"'Ve're Ellis has given all intel'c::;ting account

�.'''I.,., I" �ive a tig pulllie meeting," of tbe trip we nll lUntle. to thc big snit

::1.:" FI'prl, "and there wHI be u l}ro- mine nt Lyolls. It I'\'[IS "SOUle', expel'i·
',\:'111 a 1111 a short business meeting .. ('ncc and one not to � for�ott�1I SO()Il.

i,,,:'·I·.lhat the clnb folks .. will distri- Belicve me. Rice county has' quality

1\".'1' \I ('('lIies' alUong the crowd and folks and I'm �oi!1g rhere again SOIllP

,

I Ii" I'e a real old-fashioned 'wpenie' time. Witt) kIlOWS, pel'haps Rice "'oullty

:1'I'i;(1. .h's to be a Halloween affair boys 01' girlf> will win a trophy cnp

l'llil
'I,. 1'(' �oing to wear costumes. '.Fbe and I'll LlllVC ihe plt�asl1rc of hpin)! ,It

, lias invited the boys and girls the pl'Pf;('nintioll picnic.

There's "Seconds" on Membership. � for It.

[
(

from the whole county and neighboring Icounties to cOme and enjoy rile fun
with us."
I wish I could have

\ been in ClouJ
county one day recently. "You know,
Senator Arthur Cappel' is coming to
Concordia, .aud the pig and poultry
clubs 01' this county are ruaking pre·
paratious for giving a supper in pis
honor at the dty -park at 5 o'clock,"
wrote Cloud County Leader Ernest
Newingham. ''1'11 wrtte and let you
know wha t success we have," A t the
time this story is written the expected
letter f'rum Eruest IH1�u't come, but
unless sonietutug hUI}P?-l'tl 1'0 prevent,
I'm sure Cloud county boys aud girls
had a pleasant visit with Mr. Capper,

Send for the Sale Catalog "ior nobody likes ,better than "\rt�ur
__

'Capper the experience 01' meeting" a

j,'" Plll'r Pig club members have group Of entuusiastlc club Imembers

'i,,:lIit.\' stock. Every hog is regis- Talking about good times, tho, I sure"J
1"I'I',l or eligtble to register, aud the Iy must meution that enjoyed by the-

"I'l""lill); is shown in winnings at, club manager at a Hice county meeting IIm',11 :111<1 county fatrs all over the.' October D. I've always known those

'1:11". An Incomplete li'st of prizes Rice county folks have pep, but I didn't
�IIII\I's 16 firsts, Hi seconds and, 3 know what II fine, heart-warmlng en

I" i I',j� won ou single pigs or sows -tunslasm tIiey have until I became per,
:l1I,j li t tere. Is it any wonder, when sonal ly acquuluted with them, The

1111' .outcst sows were purchased meetlng was cn lled by the poultry dub

1'1'11111 Ihe best herds of the state? gtrls, lout the boys were there ill force.

1" llil' unuual sale catalog are listed 'I'he crowd �gl.lthereU at the home of

I;1111 !!ills and boars of rut-the popu- Walluce Smi tlr n ud his folks. Walluce

1:11' I'reeds. The ('0 talog is well was a member of the Capper Pig Cl11111
iIIIL,II':ttNI and ('0Iltni!1S, in Il�lditioll .in 1D17 lind ID!.8, �lId thc. only thing IIII I III' offerings, an tnterestrug ac- that Ill'evems him from betng a memo

1'1111111 of the Capper Club work. bel' now
..
ilS that his folks live at the

('''Jlil'� will be' sent to dub members edge of Lyons a nd it Isn't convenient

without asking. .ill other renders for him to keep hogs.
'

II!' 1111' Kunsas Farmer u nrl i\lnil and.
1:1'I'I'Zl' who are in the market for
�ood hreedlng'Tstock Jl re invite-d to.
�I'lid l'or a ('opy of the catalog.' .

IIV 1�,\lU.E H. 'VHI'l'M,\�
CI"b "I'lIu.ger

' ..

H.\
\'C .yOU ever been around a

"lIwpany of soldiers at messtime?
I f there was something espec

i:1I1.1 ",,,od for, that;, you h,eard, 1U!1,�
lilll"� IIiL' questtou, Seconds Oil Ti.lls.

if tlll'I'e was a good supply of that par
iil-lIl;1l' dish tile cook would say, "Yep,
111l'1'I'" �L'co.)(ls," and the fellows weren't

l,n,hl'lIl n nout going bad: for!,! second

h('II,i Ill!;. wen, there's "seconds' on Cap-
1"'1' I'I� dub' work, and fin astonish
ill!.':l\' In rge number of bovs=-nnd dads
-;II:, guing to avail themselves of the
r: 1i:111I1· of joining uga ln. Seems to me

Ih,'I'I"" «nnething ill every mail to con-

I'irlll 1111' opinion that the club next
.

...
.

LltWSOn !'O\tucker. SuerJnn" Connty HlH�tll·J·.

/

...

/'

MAIL AND

.........
Dr.L.D.z..a-,V.s•
.. BurQfQn'. Rob.
(I'NfIeM")
/ .�

eet.pailor pac:kqefrom your deater tod.,..
Dr. 1-.0. LeCear Medicine Co:-;- ·St. Louia.

� � lIaytt-:

'''Turn more feed
into pork" .

-

"Hogs should produceonepo .

ofporkforeveryfrve powids
of feed they eat that is equivalent, to com meal in fat,--car-_
bohydrates and albuminoid ·elements.· If they do not, their
digestive organs are not functioni� properly and need regu
Jating and help:' And statistics prove that mcst hogs have

_ ai�ments'Or wo�s in some degree." -r: ,

Thousands of Hog raisers are making more mone:y� raisinli bigger
�nd fatter hop by using Dr: LeGau'. Hog Prescription. _

It helps .I
to put and keep h0g9 in healthy. vigorous ccndirion, .harpens the
'appetite. purines the blood. tones up th.e system and aids in -expel

'. ling worms. TiNs is what HUSh Cox; Clifton Springs; N. Y.; *)'8:
\

'�·I.hought a hog thatw�othing weighed 275 lbe. 'Have used •
but a shadow-weighed" 90 Ibs. 1[reat many of Dr. l;eGear·.·
M.ler feeding Dr. LeGear's Hog " Remedieaand havealwaYIII.found
Prescription for six weeks it the'rll highly .atisfaetory:� .

Dr.LeGear�·
,

Hog PreScriptiOD��
It-1'1!I!IIIi

h · Set�...sKINNUIG
KNIF'E

� ft'PInct SnCKlNG KNIFE
.. �'&A"-O I5I}TCHER KNIFE.

-,

A ddreBs ..................;.

Get This Fine Set Before Supply' Is Exha1lsted
Butchering· time Is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most

fa l'IDers. Yet thl:;, ueed not be. 'With sueh kuives as we offer in
Ihis 3-pfece butchering set, most of the drudgery may be elim
ilia ted. If. yon intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that
you have one extra good quality 6-illch steel sticking knife, one -6-

,

inch skinning knife and one· 6-inch butcher knife, I!uch as we

illustrn te a nd describe herewith, The knives a re all with 6-ineb

blades, hIghly tempered, caref�lly ground and highly polished.
Beech or maple handles. The stiCking knite has double razor edge .

The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid,

Special 20-Day Offer Premium Number 500
'We are now able to offer you the set postpaid for two yearly

:;:ub8cription� t.o Kansas Farmer' and Mail and Breez.e at $1.00 each.
rM • • � �

KANSAS F.<\RMER AND MAIL ANn BREEZE, Topeka, Kau8&S.
Enclosed find $2,00 fof- which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and

I TIreeze fOI' the term of one year to

.'umc .

.\duress , , .. , ,.

�aJnc .

..\dcll'C§S ..........•... , .. , .. ,., ..
. ! .

\
�

Send ]{niv(';; to .

��
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�ANSAS{' , FARMEJ' AND- M-AIL �NP BREEzE
. ,...

FARMERS', CLASSIFIED, ADV�TISING
.. 1 Q cents a. wood, each Insertion, on orders for tess than four' insf'rtlons; four or more consecutIve InsertlQn.

Ital".:tU;' is 10 cents a word, Count as a word each abbrevtatjou, Initial or number In advertisement 'and/slgnature.
l!,e 'llSI)lay type or illustrations ad!Ditted. Remittances. must accompany orders·. Real estate/and livestock adver-

;-':0. '_ have separate departments alld are not accepted for this depar-tment, .,"
.

- ,

1181t10 j,'
•

FORD .oWNERS ATTENTION! THOU-
sands of arms urokcn, CJ1,rs storen. The

."Berg�..
· only autt-ktck. untt-tnert sa tety

uuto crunk. Prevents boUl.. ;Easy put on.

By mail, postpalej. $10 with full tnatructton ;
,�·ua.1"anto·e<r-··or money retunde.d. Live d ea l-

. I
t'I"B wa ut ed. Guthridg-e Salew-Agency." Box

EDUCATIONA;L. ro5f,' Llttlc Rock. Arl,anBa •.

� '. I -.-----
-COLVIN CilIROPRA6IP.'IC COLLEGE OF I BUoI1�)lNG SUPPLIES

Wlc,hlta, Kaneu'" offeJ:" wond�I'ful oppor- �_'��_,���_���_�_�w__��

tunn tes. Wrll� lheln. ., )WE SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS FOR BALE

MEN-WOMEN DESIR�O POSTAL CLER!, I lies, '{'1ln ship promptly. Good prices on

positions. �1.600-��,300. Write tor rr ce 11�lInbH alloi "hlngle. in car lote. Hall-Mc-

.������� � " r�. �I 00 ern T_n��, i t '" e, Cha 1'1
�..._�ld�., l�...�c�e�,��E_'�'_l�l�P�O�"�I"�,=K�-�a�n�.�==========�

FI.:-ILAY E;>;Gl:>:EJ-;P.I:-:G I;OLI.EGE. KAN- MACHINERl1.
·'Slt.S City:' .\-10, 1\lecb:i.nlc"ll. electrical. _� ,. -""-'VW__�

urnuturo wind ill!;. anto-elcc.· Ii weeks to 2 BflOOM CORN SEEDER FOR SALE. LEN
year'p. "�I"lte for l'n.laitJg. Enl'oJI any time. Suoch·rs .. Atb-t.n'ta.. I{an. I

'1'r;;r"EORAPH·Y (BOTH MORSE AND WIRE- F'OR SALE-TWO NEW DEEP SOILDISKC
tess) and ru Il wa.y accounting taught quickly. plows. $150.01' $75 Cor one. J. B. Jordyce.

'l'renlendous d emanrt. Big salams Grcat Box 699. Hot Spl'ings, Ar),.
.

opportunities. � Oljl est and Inrgeflt ...chool; es- F01� SALB - SANDWICH PORTABLE
tabJlshed 46 yenrs. "II exuunses low, can g ra ln elevator goot) as new. P.r.i'Ce cbeap,
earn large._part. Clltl'og1:ree. Dodge's Jn- J. A. Kuntz, AbllerWl!. Kan.
�tltute, 6th Sl., Valparaiso. 'Ind. FOR SALE OR TRADE: .GRAND PETOUR

8-bottom plow, �ollllc D. tractor com

plete. .T. F. Regier. MOtllldltidge, Kan.

r o-u SALE-�EW MAYTl':'-G 4-ROL1,
husker a.n d shredder. Frank Wohler,

Route 1, Wate,·\·lIle. -Ka.nsaa.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-SANDWICH HAY·
press 17-22. Good as new. Address uHay

Press!' ca ra Kansas Farlner nod 1\o{aiJ and
Breez e,

\\ " lJelie\'e that every adverttsement in

1 '.., d.·pUl'lment ia rellable and exercise the
I II_,

I) .. t l tll't' in acoepting cIa.sifted adver-

1I111,JJ ,: Howe't'er. a. practically everything
I ;"'7.; i.,.,1 In this' department, has no f!-xed
. !II�'I\�j., ( value, and opinions as to worth vary,

we 11IllllO[ guarantee satlsfaction. We can

ot gIl<l ru n tee eggs to reaeh the 1})U'),er UD

�f{I1<"n 1)1' to hatch, or that fowls or baby

..h;.-I<, wlll reach the de.tlnal-loa auve. We

"ill II," 0111' oUlce!!. In attempting to adjust
FOR SAL""

IIOllt -L Lilspules be..tJveen buyers and ..elJers. .&!ol

lJII\ wil l not attempt to settlo minor dts-��

pute 01' bickering. In Which the parties
.. TYPEWRITER FOn SALE. TRIAL AND

h"'" ,lllrl.,1 each otllM' before appealing payment.. J. Yotz. Shawnec. Kan.

._ ... -._- -. FOR SALE-CAT.�LPA POSTS. CARL&rS.

AT • .Allad".rti.itlD cow
H. W. Porth & Co., Winfield. K ..n.

l�otice di.conti""atIU 0 r- WRITE FOR DELIVlIIRED PRICES ON
. .

dn',orchanD.ofooPV c�dar POlItO. Pay alter unloading. .T. B.
Wil'll!lt'ti for tilt. qla..,,',." D�rtmm� mmt TeaeA

! -Overton. SandpOint, Idaho. -"

fhl! (dflte b,II 100 clock 8a.hufd4111nOmt.nD, one 'DUll

I
---

,,,I,,lvlllI<eofP1lb_lica_!,.OtI.. GUARANTEED FRESH LIST 2.,,00 FARM,
-- -

:-"1
ers, rural folk. Bllrgn.in, $5. Manlne-k ..

AGENTS.. Company, 40fl J.exin�non Av(!" New Yo!'lt.__
_ I

����

..�, I TIRED OF YOUR HF.:COllJ)S? EXCHANGE
.11:1';\'1':':. QUICh. SALES ...BIG PHOFIIS.! them by mail. W. C. Ca.le. H!i7 J;;"st
1)1.[' r:; In every J1om€ tor our beautiful

I �\1'lnneha.lia. Street. St. Paul, :a'linn.
dr,''''' ;_:40ollH, l'r..ilks fLnd ,general yard ";OO�8.
I 1I1"1!" l'IIPI..-: (If H[lmp�C� free Lo agents. ,;Vrtte ____L_
,;"1,,, ,."': parllcula�s.. National Impor'til)'g FO� THE TABJ,E, . LIV)I: STOCK COMMISSION Fl"BlI8 .

... )1'". I u .• Dept.. 1. A. D .. 425 Broadwny. ��

I'-�'
��_��

\'''1'1,.' II. t)�1 E GROWN POTATOf:S. $ f,oo PieR FIll. SHIP YOUR J.IVE STOCK TO US-COMPE.
t. o. b. '.ropeko. John P�tzel. "Ill Pn.ra· tent men In all departmenta. Twe.ty

mnre, North Tnpe),u. year. on'""'thls market. Write ua about your

EMPLOYMENT i-roNEY FAN 'Y---27-- Pool'ND roo r'�UND ,stOCk.
Stocken and feeders bought on

__�_
J: �. 1 l.'C. C t.. IV. orderl, marliet information free. Ryan

,:(111'1::01 ENT CLERKS NEEDED BADLY can8. here .pl:--Beatrlce. Neb. 2 cans del",- Robln.on Coznmlulon Co. 415 Live Stock

Ii'" 1\." "mcn), $1.600-$2,300. No experl-
eren fr<p. .r. lIf. Lancaster. Greeley, Colo. El[cbang•. K&n.a. City 'Stock Yards.

II Jile Ozment. 167, St. ,Louis. PURE EX.TRACTED WHI'1'E' HONEY. 60 _1_____ _ _

IV.I�'I'I':I�-J.500 RAILWAY TRAFFIC IN-'
.

pound, call, $15; t�vo, $29: Freight Pl'ep,ald Ph'T STOOK.
I'r".I'I,'J'S; no cxpbrience; train tor this I \�e8t of l\<.�issls9'tPP1. Htury SHnuen�. _&16

l)r!)I't':-�it)!l thru sparcttmo borne study; easy cla.yton Stl eet, Denver, Colo. !_ __ . __

101'111': <110 to $200 monthly and expenses FOR SALE--EARLY oiho· POTATOji:S.
I(Uilr,lJj[,·, .d. or money �acJ{, Outdoors; loc?,l unirrigated, large size, car }oa.ds, bulk, 90
or tl'il\I'llllg; under blg men who rewsld cents bushel, Wlcldlanl Berry Fitl'lll, SAlonl.
,blll[l', Gel Free Bool<let G-27. Standnrd Ncb.-

ROUO'NI::T'"'' W'l'ArasiTnmlngyIOnusRt.. sBpuAffRalJllo. TNI·'.YE�IT N'EwCnOP-�;A-BLE IUCF.. PRODUCER TO
.m. con8ul11er, 100 pounds. beautiful -cle�n

can b�! turn6d. Into money on our e...y plan. white new crOll ta.ble rice- in double BA.nks,
WI bal'O a Ipl.ndld offer tor ambltlou. men freight prepaid-.. to YOUl' statioll. $8.GO. J.
or women who d..lre to add te tbelr pre.ent Ed. CabnnlRR. Un,. ge, Ko ty. Tex. PURE BRED ANCONA ROOS'1'ERS. $2.

�::��:\ a�I�;r�lI':;��.T'�'f�:teho�t�!I·tu�� PRODUCING HIGH' GRADE HONEY AND
�Iattle Ter,?..:.��_��'"

-

my S!HU'e tim.. Into dollar."' and W' ·will ReHing jt dire(!t to consume,·s Is our bUIS'I-
"111.ln our plaa completel,.. A4dr.... Clr- lIPSS.' Write 1',;1' pricp. and j)artlcula'·s. OORNISH.

���llal.tO�n�·�ana.er, Capper Publlca��on., To-I ��'d�l< lL Drexel & Sons, CrawfoJ'd, CoIo-
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SERVICES OFFERED

(:jOUS ABORTiON PREVENTED
HarOld, :>Innhattan. Kansas.

·TS. BOOR:LET A:ND �DVICE
\VatllJon E. Coleman, Patent La.wyer,
BUilding, W ...bJngton, D. C.

CO OR SNUFF HABIT C:URIllD OR
"y. U It cur.d. Remed,. nnt on

Superba Co" By. Baltlmor., lid.

:-:rJ PEOPLE ....WHOSE ADDRESS. IS
I r. S. or Canada. Send f.ull po ,·tie
The Searchers COnlpnny, 20[; South
,,)'. Ol,lahomn Cll)', Okln..

TORS WRITE P'OR OUR ILLUS
Ii book and evidence at- conception
Send model 'or .ketcb fbr our opln,

i Is jf. tentabl•. nature. Highest refer.
prompt aervlce. Reaaonabl. termli.
.1. Evans'" 90'.; 125 Nlntb. Wa.h.Ing-
C.•

S '.I'lI.N YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE.
If sldns for coat or robe.. Catalog on

The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro·
N. Y.

.

-�'1 A l'�RNITY HOS'PITAL FOR
g lVon!'en betore and during conCine
private; terms to autt; ba,bles adopted
.\!r •. C. M. Jane., 15 W. 311t, KanIa.
o. ./

J(il'=-:l' )lATF�RNI'l'Y HOSPITAL FOn
1j"llH'n t: private; prices reasonalJle:
'Irk for board; bnbie� adopt.ed. \Vrlt.e

,:kln. Mrs. T. B. Long'. 4911 Enst
\.nn�;1s City, :Mo. t "-

PRICE8 PAID FOR' l"ARM AND
product. by city people. A amall

ed advortlaement In tbe Topek .. D..II,.
I will nil ,.our appl... potato.. , pearl.
•• and otber .urplul fann produce at
coot-only one cent a ,....1'4 "aell IA-

Try It.
«

BCSl�ESS OPPORTUNITIES.
......_.____ �

'U; MORE BUSINESS! ARE YOU

1t�)t;�;!jng all tbe bu.ln... you can handle'

'lillg get big re.uU. at small cost hy run

'rh, (:. rl�"ltled ..d In Capper'. Weekl7.
wilh ;r•• t New. Weekly of tbe 'Great· W ....t.

Cor<.1 �nol'e lha.n a million and a balf read-
11,; a' "mple copy free for the ...klnlr. Only
cnl't!if'I,�"nrd eae!\. week, lOe per W'Ord f\n fo'Ol'

'·hll•.lIlv� orders. Send In a trial _", 110W

"'.'r'kl/:o�o 8l"e Chinking about n. C""per'.
peka, Kau.

./

!lUSINES� OPPORTUNITIES

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S . NOTES,
claLms collected everywhere on commts
ion; no collection, no pay. Allen Me rca.n
tilo Service. 25� La.thr-op ' Bldg., .Knnsa s Cf t v,
Mo. .

(
"

LEGHORNfi

/
/ AUTO SUPPLIES.

BU:FF LEGHOR:-J COCKEltELS. 'WlI�N'
.

.!!traln. $%.00' caell. J. Blame P'a�rberg.
-Olabu rg, Kansas. .

-

;.

':-or ICE LO.:olG-TAILED SmGLE 'COIIB
white Leghorn cockerels sold on approyal.·
FalrvJew Farms. Sta.tford, Ran"as.

S1NGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK!"
erets, Fine ones.• Mrs. W. B. Rno·wle8.

MaytIeld. Kllnsa. .

. 'l'ESTERLAID 1'RAPNEST,ED SIN G :Ii. 'Ill
comb white Leghorn yea.rling' hens, dl�.ct,.

$2.00: Mrs. W. G. McHenry. M.: outh•. Kan.·

CHOICE ·S. C. BRg.:W,N 'LEGH RN COCKC�
orejs ...$2.00 each. Mrs. Iva. Taylor. We8t�

phalls, Kanaaa,
.

SINGLE COlIB .BROWN LEGHORN cot:R:..
erel •. Pullet strain, for October, $1.2.5. C.:

E. Moore, Box: 295. Scott City. Ran.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN r.0l'!K.
erele' from Youn.g Barron strain. nlceTIitt-ge

birds, $2.20 each. Ida Blackwelder, Dabel.
Ka�l.

PURE BUFF ROCK ·COCKERELS,· �1I.
Edna Work, Walton, Kaa.

CHOICE R. C. RED C6CKERELS, $3. ·MRS •

.Tames Crocker, Whltil-·Clty. Kan. --1;;,;

BUFF RQCK COCKERELS, $2:110 EACH.
Mrs. Irvin Andres, Alta Vista, Kan.as-

BARRED ROCKS, 89 ·PREMIUMS. MATTIE
A. Gillespie, "C1ay Center, Kan.

LARGE BON"E THORO''''U''''G�HB-=-R''''''E�D-W�H-IT�El
oo�df:n��cir���IS. $2 each. Esther Tramble),.

CHEAP NOW, SINGLE COMB REDS. PlliL-
Jets, cockerels. Rlcksecker stro.ln. some

dlrect," Robert Murdock. Lyndon. Kiln.
, PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERF.LS.

, •

- vigorous, farm raised, $2 until December
.10H� DEERE POR1 ABLE ,s;:RAI:'>I ELE- 1. Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene, Kau.

.

va.tor : wago� dump,;. bel�powcr. 'Used ..J>URE BR.ED WHITE ROCK COCKEREiS
g'��a�eps�t':'t. k�I�:as�laO. G o. Whitcomb, April hatch. Prlc,e U. Mrs.-wm.�4:
SANP;WICH MOTOR HAY PRESS, 7 I;I. P.

Wal(ef·l1ild. Kan.
.

.

en I!'fn e. RUII one season. Will se'it with BARRED ROCK! COCKERELS, 200 �

EGG

or without cn·s·lne.I,o Guaranteed. Priced strain. ·Ancestors wlnn� in Govenim-ent
reasonable. nnl.pb N. l'.Ia""cy. SUII CtW, �����f. T"o°pnet��...... Forns orth. 22'4' rr�er
Kansas,

HONEY. CHOICE Wr-IJ;TE ALF..(LFA, VERY
fine, 120 lbs .. $28; light ambfr� $26. Sixty

Ibs .. 50 cents extra. Bert \V. Hopper. Rocl{y
Ford. Colo.

RHODE 1SLA��B_ED8_·_.��__

REAL RED SINGLE COMB REDS': SOLD
on approval. Falrvtew Farms, St ..tford,

I{ansas. . I' ..'

T�ARGE DALU{/ RED L GOOD SCORING
slngl". comb reds. Lay.ln!!'.stt·a·"il G·uaran •.

I�ccl. Lela OsterCoss. Hedrick. Iowa." ..

CHOICE ROSF; COMB RED COCKERELS'
March and April hatched, H-$5. like:

Gilbert Smith, Lyons, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED RHODE ISLAND WHITE
pullets and cockerels, March and April

h_atch. $2 each. C. E. Potter, Harveyville','
l ....un. .

�'ALL SALE - S. C. REDS.' MAHOOD
strain, superb cocl{erel9 and pullets. p"'l·r�·

and triQs. Will give absolute satisfaction.
Mrs. E. S. Monl'oe. Ottawa. Kan.

,
.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
PURE BRED S. C. COCKERELS AND PUL- •

Ol��¥:e. $J:,�. and $3. Mrs. V. E. Conden.

0,000 HENS, PULl�.ETS AND 'COCK�
First class breeding etock. Bred for bieav)'

egg IJroductlon. Cat .. lo� tree. MUleI' P... I_
tr)' Fat:ll'ls, Box B. Lancaster, Mo.
THE McPHERSON -

COUN'1'Y POU16'KY
AssociatIon oUers cockere'" tor BIlle. Pure

hrcd Single Comb White ..nd Brown Leg
horn, 4ncona, Ba.rred and White Rock, But!
Ol'plngton. Rose Comb Red•.Whlte·. _ and
�1I\'er Wyandotte. ..Write O. R. McClure,
Secr.etary, IH1cPhorson, Ran, .j.. ,

TURKEYS.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED T�
toms and hena, $5 each. Good as the IietIt'

)'[llbel Salmans, Burdett, Kan.
.

'

GIAXT

�"O:"lZE
TURKEYS,' CHAMPION

strain," orous free range stock; $8.00 'tD
$:,0.00. W have 0. splendid 110ck to select

��I1it,;'"�dMJm�;�?lll�e i��s.f;..ase )'.ou. Roy

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS fa
)[rs. T. S. Arcl1(ir. Grenola. Ka.n.

. ,

�VHITE WYAND�TTE COCKERELS. BEST.
strain. A .. _H.]j ry. Paxico, Ka.n. .

I'URE ROSE COii:B .1:IUFF YANDO'rTE
_�ockel'els, $2 .• Dora Cox, M leon. RaE"'.'
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK RJl:L'S�
and $3. R. M. Cress, Netawaka, Kan..

BEAUTIFUl. WHITE WY�NDOTTE COCK

K:��IS. $3 "�'<l $5. Mrs
..
S-am }3�lr.. loy"don.

'1'HOROUGHBREEl ROSE COMB 'PURE"
'Vhtte 'Wyandotte coekerels, $2.50' a.nd U.

A. E. Meier, Haven, KanSAS. '

PURl;;; mE)) -

LARGlD WHITFl, WYAN
dotte r�oste,'" $3. �s. O. O. Richards,

Bevcrl�·. Ra n. ,.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS .....
Steven's Amerl ...... and Carron's ElIglieh

strains, wDr1d's �atest JB'Y<IC.S. $3 and $C
ellch. Sa.t1.Cactlon or m6ney back. H. A.
Drcssl.er. J.ebo. Kan.
SELECTED WHITE W1'A!'!DOTTE PUL-
lets. three months old. from Poorman's

200-\,gg strains: $1.2;; each In lots oC .twclve
or ruore. Warren A. Smith, Cawker City,'
Ramlas.

,.

POULTRY SuPPmS'
THE BEST PRODUCTIQN FOR CHICKENS.

co ...... and hog. In the world I.. La-Mo-l'ep.
BOl[ 122. KanA,. Clty. Mo.

TURKEYS. DUCKS, GEESE,
> OUINEkS.

van ted for "arly shipment. COOPlI l1G&ned
free. The COlles. Topeka.

.

WAJ."l'TED-ROSE CO�rB BUFF LEGHORN
pUllets: give descrIption. -age: c(Jr.i<�s,

$2 up.
- Mrs. Anna Frank Soren,",n. 'Da_e�

broil'. Neb.
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM.
pany. 210 No�ti1 Kansas A.y�ue. 'hI>eka.

buys poultry and eggs on a rrr&ded _II!,
Strong demand (or turke:l's. Prtee Vef'Y '�.

-

Premillm "rlc�. peld ror select eg�; ..and
J)oultry. .... 'r

......
.,

TJUCTOB8

12-2[1 AVERV "RAeT'OR. 22-36 SEPARk
tor Ilnd � bottom plows at a ba'rgnln for

�O�:._ •. �TrR��:.r�!:,�_nr 'l'rOi�:lll(l Bl'cezp..

POR. SALE-H-SO nU:lIELY orL·PULL
Tl'actor, u,cd little. H�"'.v Dych. =-:ess

City, Kansas.
, __ '_ : . __ . _

SACRIFICE SALE-AVERV TRACTOR 18-36
AullnlUIl-Tayhn' separatur. g'(Jod u:s new.

J'.lust sell fin nc\."ount of. other business. �Chas.
:!p. Plcrce. Atlanta, Kan.

•

FOR SALE' OR TRA.DE FOR CATTLE,
either or both; 25-GO A.\'C'ry tl'nctor nnll

28 Avery sepnl'atOi' new this year. .T. A.
Kropp, Anth.ony, Ran. - .....

TOBACCO.

KEN'rUCKY'S I':XTRA FrNF� CHF.WING
and smoldng tobaN'o for !ifile. '''rite fo!'

Jla,·ticulnl'�. Ar1HJll::i B'·Olh('r:�.!3�l!��.!.! .. Ky.
KENTUr.KY HO�TESPU� TOI3AI;;_'(): lU

·Ib •. $3.00; 20 Ibs $5.0,0..Rufe \·onl . .Tone"
boro, A rlul I1Ras.

S":EDS AND PLA�"'I'S
...---.- ..- ....._....,......_.... ........---.....�---.------ .. ._-

STRAWBEHRY PCA=-:TS. F.:\'ERBEAHING,
$1.75 per.l()u. Dnnlaps, $1.25. Ell Cheno

weth, Ottawa. :Kansas.

MICHIGAN ROSEN RY!::. $:;.:15 PE!R B-U:
Red Rock wheat.. $4. per hu.; sacks 60c

extra; t. o. b. l'psilnn.t,;-. Mlc.h. Cnsh with
order. Only f�mul1 . amount left. �'rarAil1
Dawson COn1pany.

�-FOnFALr::-pf::£""rINO·. iF YO -iNTEND
to plant "eod today tar our w catalog

It'9'frce and· r.ontalne other v .. !.J>9.ble Infor
mation. Cl!rtlfleate of ·Inspectlon .wlth each
order. Prices right at wholesale. F..ncy
alfalfa ...""d at a I>IlrA'aln. Adnr_ W1ehHa
Nurseries I/; �..d Hou.e. Box.II: WI"blta.
Knn..

\ .:,

KEW ZEALAND RABBITS. CHOICE O:-JES
at reaAonahlo prlce�. �Vl'ite Inc. T. Elliott,

Onaga, !{nnsulJ.
'

POULTRY

ANCONAS.

.1': '.\WRg BUSINESS? ARE YOU HONEY FOR SALE-FINES'r QUALITY
I],: nil the businuBs you cnn-hundle? deJicious flavol" extracted honey. Purity
·,·t big rersults at small CO!it by Tun- aud ueUvery guaranteed. Two tlve-gal1oll
dOH.lflcd ad In Capper's Weekly. cans (120 pounds lIet weight). $24 f. o. b.

"al News Weekly of thc Great West here; one can $12.50. l'he Rod,) l\fDunlaltl

prf' than two mtllion readers. S�\}l1- Bee COmp�Lny, Box 1:119, Billings, M,!!!,!:" _

.' t,'ee tor the asking. Only 15e a COllU1 TO OnCHA.RD FOR GOOD SPHAYED
'I'll ,,'eek,- 12c per word on fOllr COil' trult. Will begin piGI{lng York Imperial"
'ime orders. Send In a trial ad now October 4. EX1'er:t to havc 4,000 bushels.

'nu are thinking ..bout it. Ca.pper·s Would like to Fcll all to the people <1lrect.
Topeka, Kan. Located ;?% 1niles N. E. P�I'I'Y .. Kan. Albel't

.A. Roec. Route 1. Per!:_y. Kan.

'THEBESTO" RpcKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
I1gbt colored. thick, tine flavored. Per

can. five pound .. net, po"tpald anywhere west

of Oblo river, $1.50. Send renllt.tance with
order. Tbe Colorado Honey Producers' A••o�
ciation, Denver. Colo,

ONE HUNDRED PURE BRED DARK
Cornish coel(ercls. first clas. breeding

stoclt, lrue to type and color, hred for heavy
egg production, $3 each If lak(!n soon. as J
need the room.. L. Starford, Hepubllc, Ran.

LANGSHANS.

PURE BRED WHITE- J.A'NGSHANS FOn
"ale. Mr�. Gon. 1I-IcLaln. Deagle, Kallsas.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
reasonable. Ml's. Gco. King. Solomon. Ran.

.;rHOROUOHBRED W HIT E 'LANGSJ-IAN
....... coc)<erels, Arlcll hatched, '2.50. :,0\11'5.
\\'alter Bren.lng. Mullinville, Kan.

THOnOUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN
c().ckere1s and pullets,\ priced low through

October. IOllle Ammon, Netawaka, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKEREI�S. 268 '1'0
275 egg strain. �2. 50 each. Also hens and

pullets. .1ohn 'Vemp •. Seneca. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, JlfARCH
and April hatched. Extra good layers.

Mr9. O. H. Olson, 1I'1ullln"IIle, Kan.

.,.>
'LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels, $2. Gcorge Hunt. Blue Ral)lds, Kan.

PURF� SINGLE COMB BROWN J.EGHOHN
cockerels, $2. Chris SoblJR, Fowler. Kan.

ENGLISH TYPE WHIT.�' LEGHORN COCI':
erels. single comb. $2 each. M"s. Byrl

.Johnson, Erie, J(an.

SIN.GLE Cq,�{B W.lHTE 1..EGHORN COCK
e' el", 51._0 eath. III. BUI·ton. Haddnm.

J(an.

'BUF1,' LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.50 EACr!.
,�rR.ltel· Brown, Per!":". ]\:an.

S. C. W, LEGHORN COCKERELS. FI1:HRIS

bO�.;:-:,hka��.50. ]\[rs. C. D.
/
Cornwell, Os-

PURE BRED ENGLISH SI.:-IGLE COMB
While Leghol'O cocl'erel" )Inrlha Hunt.

Cornlng,''Klln. ..

S-:- c. WHITl� LEGHOHN PULLETS. BAH·
ron straIn. April hutch beginning to lay.

$1 each. Mabel S,\lmans. BUt'dett, Kan.

SINGLE COMB 'WHI'l'I� IJEGHORN COCK
f! '1'1s, Ferri:; :-;trnin, $:!; satb:ifftction gunr-

nnlf>eu. l\Lrs, .Ta.nlcs Bnnnp.tt. F,41nlond. Knn.

PURE BRED BUFF L'EGHOnN CU(;1":'·
cl'els, $1.50 and $3. B. R. Littleton. Cir

cleville. Kan.
CHOICE COCKERELS l'nOM HEAVY LAY
Ing strain. S. C. White Leghorns., $2. Mrs.

W. G. Prath�r, Eureka. Ran.

IMPORTED ENGLtSH S. C. WHITE LEG
horn!!, tl'o.pnc9t bred to ,record 300 eggs.

C�o('kercts -bargain now. Geo. Patterson,
Richland. I{an ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
er.,ls. pitre h�avy la)itng stro.Jn, $1.25 eanb.

Good one,. llr•. Clyde :lJeyere, Fredonia.

I{'ln.�. �
_

BUFF. LEGHORNS-BEST LAYERS O�
..art"Lel"�"Y' coeto:erel.. Cbampney'@ Poul

try Yards, 2057 South lJroadway, Denver.
Colorado ..
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Estate

160' ACRES. wel·l· Imp .. 120 cult.,' ;10 nlfnlfa, A BIG BA'R(lAINbalance f,4Slure. Fine water. $166 acre. trnpl'oved 320 flere fa m. 4 Illites on gravollI�cConac .Ie Land Co .. Ottawa. Kansas. road from },'redollia, All tlllabltY,"flne loca-
WI} n()N'T OWN THE WORLD. we sell It, �i��. I\b��o;e 7:gl� sr;\\�;,��t �lS.IJOO, Come al

REAJ. RAROMNS IN CO"l'TEY CO. FAR1\IS·Wrlte for farm lIst and pictures. 1\1. T. Spong )'rc,lonla Kansas 80 ncreo, 2\" mi. of Waverl)', 1 ml. to
-lfiansas Land Company. Ottawa. KaJlSjas. ,. -� �����I. or- ��Iic��' ���fc�;,d;;:e��no���;,en��roWRITE for our freo list of E•• lem Kanaa.1 C01\IINO TO TOI'EKA '£0 Ln'E?_ per a .• liberal term•..
farms and ranches for sale.

I'
SuburhH.n hOlllO $;�.r;O(l. 7 rODlns. e'lec- ]00 HcreH, :� Inl. of ,,"Taverly. 1 nll. to school

T,he Eastern._Kansa8 Land Co
..�.�."enemo, Kan. �:�i:;�t�·, a�\'r�;icgeh'

.

56"11,00t051', 0fl!'lleC'I'Or .. alltIle'n.CiO,S\�rlttOo Ilnd church .• 100 a. cuitivation. 20 a. prairie
� e '" .... �rn pURturn a.nd meadow, 30 a. tlnlothy and cll)�

160 .NCRES. 1 mile of town, well Impro,·ed. owner. ver meadow. 10 fl, aifalfa. well watered. and
good, orchard. '$85 .�n ,ncre. $3.000 will Reynolclij. 6.13 �1l118 Bl<1g•• TOI'�I" Kans"s. improvement. [{oMt. Price $100 per acre.

bandle. W, J. Folre. "cstphaUa, Kansas.
80 ACRI::S 2 'k mile" good town. 16 Ottawa. Wi��O ':;c�e���S<;;::I�b�t �����IY. 4 mi. or Hall.

(lORN. WHEAT and aifal'''-'arm�. Verdigria Good tmpro\'eme1\ts, pienty water, echool Summit. '", ml. to school ann church. pu.-.and Fall River bottom, also HtOCit rancBes across road. "0 acres cultivation. Some' ture rolling, hltlnnco I:ImooJh. fiO acres creek
all slzea, L, S. Hoover. Eureka. Kansas. ��f;�.fa. $10�,��iYpe�o':,a:::"O\Vrlt!u��r al��lt �� holtom. apmo niec timber. Everlasting w(,

A SFJ.ENDID 80 acre well Improved farm' olhers. Dickey Lantl Co .. Ottawa. Knnsaa. teli-orPf���h��G l�gr,;'.';."t�o:lt�rrte:t of I erm •.

tour miles county seat gravel road� 000 Geo. "1. Reynolds. Wa,·erly. Kafts ...s.. ., , '80 ACRES,'120 acreS and 184 acrcs, all well
"

,.
Terms. Robblna .

&i: er...lg. Thayer. n888.
Improved. 3, 2 and 'I milcs of Ottawa,

----•..------.--------- ..

- IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or exchang .. your Rnn.aft, all three good level. wh.cll.t. oats. AIRKANSAS'

tarm. write W. T. ·Forler of the Kane.... ����,��� st���y�l"�ricc��'��;' tg-�s� f��u�O ���,��, Land Comp1mY, Ottawa, Ka_.
Cftshla Clark &: Spangler Land Co.. Ottllwa. ���ITfa-;;;�a�';:600 ACRES. Improved. ea"t"rn Kanoas. 3�0 KII1I�a8.

Hpring wut0r. T. F'. Chrnne. Gravette;Ark.bottom. bal. pasture. Price $110, part
trade, CllU'k Realty Co .• ('Il.rnet-t, KaD.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS -

Large list Lyon and Corfe)' CO::---for eale by
Ed. F. MIlner" Hartfor", Kanaas.

Market- .Ptace
KANSAS

159 ACRES. well Improved. Price $l2.r.OO.
cash $4.000. good terma on balance. Trn

mediate possession. Other 'Anderson County
farms. Holcomb Realty Co•• Garnett. Kltn.

Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, eet BoUd
and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your a.dvertlaement. After studying the other
advertisements YOQ. can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
words make an, agate line: Count InitiaJs and numbers a.s words.
There are '1 Capper Publlcatlona totaling over a milli.... aJUl a Quarter

circulation and wldely uaed ta ...... advenl.ta... A.k u. aboat tIle-.

FOR SALE-lGO a .. rolling farm land, 3 m i,
eaat Parsons, Ran, Main t ra vel ed road.
Oood buildings; lots of water. Loud I ng
switch 011 farm. $126 per acee,

I G. G. Lyntl, Farson8. Kansas.

FINE CREEK BOTTOM FARM
240 acres. 3,", miles out; fine lovel hottom

land; no draw a ; no overflow: all in cutt tva-

I }:'':,';,;e 8ga,."nCr�S_g��:r��1l�; r��'hr:;Old r�\..;�)��:
I session, Price $24,000. $10,000 will handle.

�wwww������ �__� I Ed F. l\lllner, Hartford, Knn8llS.
INTERESTED IN FARl\t LAND? We'il

-

plaee your name on our list and furnlMl1 PUMPING FROPOSITION OR NOT. plea se
absotu tety rel1u.blo inforrnution about Sout h- yourself! 4(;0 acres, on river. halt bot turn
ern Kunaa s land. cou d lt.lo ns and prices. No lund. Hanuy loami cuts 100 tons or halo'. atone
churges. Couch Ijllnd Co.. Anthon". Kao!ms. house, n rtestan well. mile to school, church

and depot. someone gets thts at $30. '4 CAsh.
balance 6 %. 'Vrlte now.

Owner. Dol[ 56, Coolltlge, KllnsDs.

Slnec,oal' Notiee A.lI adver",i"" COJ>II
.,., .l Y4 cllIcontinUGnce 0 r-

aer» and e""",,, 0'
COfJII intended 'Of' the Real E,tau Department mu.t
r_h thi, o"iu b1J 10 o'clooll: Saturdag momi"". on,
<WH� ,n advanC<! 0' publicat'on.

KANSAS
NORTON COUNTY FAR1\IS. Writo for llsts.
'rllllamson Land Oo., Norton. KanHas.

IMPROVED FARlIIS for sale, Best of terms.'
l'nrsons 11/;' Stewart, ],'retlonill, Kan.

820 ACRF�S. -close Ottawa. Imp .. all tlllable,
$160, CatTY,",. H. Gru,"er, Ott.awa, Kan.

DEST FAR1\1 BARGAINS for sa Ie In S, E:
Kaneas, by G, W, Meyer, Fredonl.a, KJUl.

160 ACRES. Imr" Sulina. $Go (I .. '"' will han.
die, Seo rllll C. Baer, New Cumbria. Kan.

GOOD ALFAL)<'A and up lurid farms for sale.
w, E. McCabe. Fredonia, Kunsas,

FINE IMPROVEU FARM in northeastern
Ka nsn s, for sale.
V. F.. ·Conwell. 1.lldysllllth. \\'ISCOO8lo..

SALE OR EXCHANOE-195 acl'o 8tocle and
grain farnl, NeodeHha aeven nlilea. O\\'ller,

.John Deer, Ncndcshu, Ko)U!IU�.

l"ARl\IS AI.L SIZES; all Ill'lces; term. to
suit PUl'CbURer.

.

Send fo1' J iSlS.
Dickey Land Co., OttawR. KllnSllH.

JI'OR SALE-All kind. of farms In N. III
Kan. Send for printed list. SlIu D. War

Iller, 721% Commercial St.. Atchlllon, Kan.

1JIIl>, LYON COUNTY Kansas Farms. from
$60 a. up with p08ses.ion for putting in

Wheat, Write Ira Stonebraker. Allen, Kan.

A GOOD INYESTMENT.
-

.

This Quarter Is a dandy wheu l ftlrrn. price

��rte F��t�b�u"tll�t:· .f.��tl�oi:' A-;���; �:��:
Decatur Co�ty. Kansas. _...,

SOUTHEAST)<;RN KANSAS for something
good. Choice alfalfa, eOI'll and wheat

farm.. Write for list, B�'.:rd H. Clark In
vestment Qompany, Eric, ABU"RS.

:rOR SALE-Stock farms. ranches, wheat
lands. Also unimproved grl\"" lands suit

a.hle for farming, Bal·gains. Good t.erms,
Whitmer Land Co., .Ullca, NeBS Co •• KBnsas.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
Good smooth land from �30 to $50 per

acre. Write' for free list and county maP.
Geo. F, Lohnes, N.es" ()jt-y. KalUllls.

FINE ALFALFA FARM
120 acres near Emporia. 40 alfalfa, good

improvements. well located. $125 an acre,
T. B. Godsey. Emporl .... Ka1Ulll8.

87 ACRES fiver bottom. good Improvements.
. 2 \10 'mlles town. 'h mile school. alfalfa.
com and hog farm. $�OO r acl'O,

,
J. A. F�rde. Burllngto Kansas.

160 'ACRES bottom land highly improved,
eXlra located 2 mlles town. $126,00 per

acre. Send for list,
. S. L. Kllrr. Council ('rove, Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Farins. all' 8h'.e�; lowesl prices.

U'�t.�N �O'UdNJ.Y -f�'!].\8il\IEN�
10.... K4Y,.Ha8.

CO.,
.

WHEAT. CORN AND AJ.FAI.FA FARM.
820 acres. 200 cultivation. 50 alfalfa land.

Improved, $37.60 per acr�.
J. H. Brot-em ...rkle... Real Est.n.te,

Leno.ra, Norton \.i0., Klln�a8.
BARGAIN. 480 a. improv('d, 200 acres In cul-
tivatlon· balance' good l)u�ture. everla8ting

running "'.ater. $42. GO per licre. Will take
Ten 'I'housand Dollnrs Liberty Bonds at full
value, carry baiR-nee on land.

E. W. Moore. Speanlllf'. Kansas.

A REAL FARM HOME':_480 acrea three ml,
H&aly, Lane county, l�anH!(H; 220 acres

oultivation, bala.nce paHture; fme eight rOOln

houae...heet water. only ;n.50 per ncre tor

quick sale, Good terms. "'rite for list and
Kanaas map. l\lansfleltl Investment &:
Realty Co•• Healy, (Lane Connty) K..nsas

UO A. 6 room house. gooa barn. plenty ot
. water, on state road. 4 ml. 1\1ollne. good
level land can all be plowed. 60 a, now In
cUlt'-vatlo';. cl08e to drilling well. $70 per a

Other good tarm. Ilt attracth'e prices.
C. II. WIlIIGn. Moline. Kanoas.

DII'ROY],)) J'AltMf,j for $10 to $iiO per ncr�,
Send for large 1'hrrn bullotin ·!tvlth conlplote

dCH�ltlt����ni�ll(�fd fC�':�·�:(I�:!,�n.i; �rkan8R8. IF YOU "rANT a largo 0

_____________ ,
timber farm, pure aprl

l''REF. 11. S. J.ANn-200,OOO acrca In Ari<an- failures, write J. E. 'Loy,

st:�dC��r ��ldl:a\)c����n�iH18e�o{�V���I��r�!�n1�t TRAUt�S 1\1.1\ DI'� EV]i�KY-"'-·'H-F.-.-R-}-�:
stato. :F.'arm-llonle Co., J.little Itoclt, Ark. propl?l'ty ri;!\��, t �i!]riia�., Y�1i�R���J.t.
WRI'l'F: I.RTON!\' I.AND CO .. J.etolla, Whit"

Co .. ArIUln�lI� .. for a lI.t of their amull 40
to 300 acr{'R w�11 ilnprovccl [tnd well located
farms. Good watE!r, schools, hCB;lth,'f:

_ KANSAS

80 Al�RI!.:!i!J, 2?, mf les town. 5 room collage;
good barn: wut er ; shude; fruit; 60 culti ..

vatlon. rematnd er g ru sa. $8,000; terms.
\Yrlte for description any Mize rurm.
&laD8fleld Land III I.olln Co .. Otta,nt. Kan.

TilE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WAN'l'ED
160 ncres, 60 fine wheat. 30 blue grass.

rernutnder for spring crop; new 6 room
Queen Anno house, good barn, poultry
nouso, plenty water: real snap, $l:!fi ner
acre; terms: possession: 40 rn tlea Ka.nsn s City,
1\fANSF'IEI.D LAND &i: J.OAN COMPANY..

1I0ntlill Bldg.• lOth III \,",alnut.
Kansas City, Mo.

1D20 \VHI<;AT CROP pa lrl morn tban we ask
for our land, this has been the CR.�O wn h

most of t.h.ls land {or f,ast 3 or 4 yeu ra. 160
a. H.GOO. .7io cash, 'w elt c fOI' descriptions.
G. G. Jmmell, Sllllron Springs. Kansas.

I.ET J111<� SF;J.J, YOU l\. FARiII in-the ouu
ley country. "rhcflt and burley rnn k l ng

$50 to $Tt; acre, Corn nnd all feert crops
fine. Good -t.ructor la nd. $:':0 to $':;0. For
IIsl wrtt e, Ar-ll. "'lls"n. Oakley. Hnn,uts..

OFFER. rou OCTOUJ;;n ONLY: 3�0 a . lm-
pro\'t.'d with 100 a. in c ul t i va t lon. u t l It' vel,

btack '101'111, 21,� of Plercevtue. 10 m i h-x of
Gard en City; pric e $10.000. ''Viii t a k.e bnck
rnor t gng e of $7,000, 5 veurs 7��. 'Vl'lfe

1t. 1\1. "'nlhu'", 'l"'Il!�!:(�\'lne, .KanSllEoi.

640 AU.RJ�S AT $�2.r.0 ACRE. % in sad
wheat up, all crops to purchaser, hind

noarb), produced thl. year 28 bu. a,,"O tester]
62 lb.. '1'0 hav� truct. Rnd--frrrms of nil
sizes. Thotnnfil &' Tholn8fii I ..and Co .•. fOll..-.ron
Spring". "'!lilac" Co.. KIIIl. .l\gents wanted.

THE BJ�ST CROI'S on the map are horo In
Northeastorn J.lyon County, on land thnt

produces good crops every ;.reat·. I have a
nUlnber of ch.olce corn, Wheat, alfalfa Il.nd
�"iry farms for .alo at barg"in prices. I
have the farm you want and In the size you
want and "t the right price. Co-tJlO iet me
�how you. Will guarantee you will not be
dl.apl>olliled. "Vrlte tor free land 11M.

E. B. l\llller, Atlmlre. Kansa".

AN InJo�AI, FARM-320 acre farm half in
cutttva tton, half ill meadow and past ure,

$20.000 worth of improvements. evervtntnx
new, best barns, sheds, wind mills, fencing.
etc. F'our mues frOln county seat or {;,OOO
population. Hu v e a (I no herd of l'egl,lered
H'o re fo t-d s ttnd it lot of fo,.'d on ntnce will
sell if desired .. For' sn l e by owner at $150
per acre.

Max .T. ){enneily. F'redollia•.Kan""N.

.------------------------------------------BARGAIN I,'OR QUICK SALE

Nothing better in East Colorado:. tu.rms
n.nd ranches: lowest prices; beat terma;
writo for facta and lists.
R. T. CUNE, OWNER. BRANDON.

N. \V. Arh.:nnSH9 grnln. fruit and stock fartn�.
Dunlap Uealty Co., Siloam Springs. Ark.

80 acres in Allen Co .• '"' mile from Bchool
alld roele road. 2 miles to R. R. slation, 7
mlle3 to' coullty seat. all tillable but about
20 [tercs or limcAtonc hill on which building:;
stand, 11 Rr:!l"eS of n1.6:t1fa. Fine writer.
lIouf1e, 2 ba.ruH, gratHll"}' l:lnu tolephone.

1'. S. 1\Iltchell, OWIl('r. 10111. Kltn .......

1;1) AC]ll':S. Imp.. 60 cuit.. 5 timber. hog
tight. ramll'! ....ehard. flne"t water. $7G 1\.

l\[umffi,�Jd 141lnd (Jo., MunafieJd, Arktl"�I'H.

--------------_.--------_.-

RUSH COUNTY )!'ARMS
2,(0 aeI'CS, well ilnproYed. SOTne good bot�

tom hlnu, plenty tltnber H.nd wuter, 140 acres
cultivatod. 4 mile" marl'et. Priced $70 an
acre. 'l'crm�.

1GO Ilcre�, practically nil cultivaled. un·

Impro\·ed. fi % mlles to market. $8.000. 'Vrite
JllS. Jf. 'J:.ittle. The Rllsh County J.and Man.
1.. 1\ Cro8�e.. KtLU!!IOS.

.

------------------------------------�

160 ACRES. 2% miles counl)' seat. 40 miles
Kansas City; 100 aeres tillable; 40 acreS

pasture; 20 aeres alfalfa; 15 acres timber:
10 ac ...•• wheat; fl11 hog tlsht; plenty of
wnter. R rOQlll houge, well nnd cistern:
acetylene lights; barn 40x70; bnrn No. 2
::lOx40, celnent floor.� J.log hOll!:le, chiclcCll
h().lIs.,. Price $21,000, Incumbrance $12,000,
4 and 6 years 6,", %. Posse"slon I11arch 1.
19H, Ho.ford Inv�Htment III IIlortgage Co.,
Lawrence. Kanfms.

BUY A F!\RM I>, tb.e great fruit and farm
ing country or northwest ArlcansR.R where.

land is cheap llnd terrn8 ure r·eR.sonable. For
(r<'o literature 1111<1 lI.t. of farms write

J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg. Arka.isas.

Jo"'INE $10,000 "all&y fltrm, Washington Co"
. -for $8,000, Pay $4,000. 1927. B"tter terms.
Owner G. T.. car., Kansas Farmer apd MIlIl
nltd Breeze.WE HAVE WHEAT J.ANDS. with crop of

wheat now growing, when n1nt.urcd wit!
pny for tho land.
We have billa stem grnzlng land Itnd al

falfa bottom land ... that never fail to pro
duce splendid returns on tnvesttnent.
'These lunds will double in \·aiuli.t1on Ie••

thn n 3 years.
:Write us for pricea. terms and numb"r of

ncres in traota desired. ,

KANSAS III COI.ORADO I.AND COMPA�'Y.
2011 F..ast 11th St.. Willflehi. Kali.

COLORADO
_ SUGAB REET LAND ,

$100 to $150 per acre wIth irrigation water.
Production' P"-I: acro: 4 to 7' tone alfaHa;
18 to 20 -ton8._'�;:ar beets. 70· bu, oat., 60· bu.
wheat. potutO(,g 300 to 400 bu. Old estab-'
li"hed .. ·sugar. faCtories. This jan(1 ta in
faulOu8 "Greeley, _ Colorado, district."

,'"rnon Mcn:.eliey, Greeley•.Color.ado.. ,

Terms

240 ACUES. all bottom. close to La,yrenee.
no overflow, gOOU itnp. Fine a.lmlfa, corn

and wheat. $175 per ncre .

60 acrea. tine Imp. Closo to Lawrence.
lays per(f'cl.. big bargain.
I GO acres, all �ood rich soli. well Imp.

Pricp. $250.00. 'l\�e have sB\'crnl suburban
tract•• well illlP. Big bar[{alns. 'Don't fall
to write us for informa·tlon. WiI!IOn /I;.
Cie,·enger. 640 Mass. St., J.awrence. Kansas.

BEST LANDS

Livestock Farm
For Sale_or" Exchange

'\\'111 sell cheap for cash or exchange fOI' cattle of any kind, horses, mules.
Qr hogs, a big. well located anq Improved farm twenty miles from Wichita,
Kan. Close to shipping point. _ Good buildings, Plenty of g!U! for fuel.
Good pasture. alfalff,l., and grain fal'ln. Good roads, Good neighborhood.
r will sell this in tracts of 40, 80, 160, 320. 640 acrefl. or as Ii. whole. Have
too' much. land, abundance of feed, and not enough ,vLi vestock. In case of
sale will'ciU'ry loan at 6%. . .

"� . '..
-

Deal directly with owner·, Busines!l phone. Market 6854.

Address 432 Laclede� WI.ahlta, Kan.

COl.O.

� -

. October �:.;,
-r:

, ,

COLORADO
FOR SAlvE-Unimllro\'et] .�:,:"--""
fertile wheat la u rt. $�:.!.OO por tIt'I" �nootlOWller! J. II. M.Jller. It. U. 1. CHI,,;,O et",

-

-----_ �
COLORADO

II\RIGATED FARMS
Farm-lands In the San Luis VillI .. )' I' "4 tons or Alfalra. 60 bu. Wheat. '<00 r""iICI

bu. Spuds. o t her crops equally \\"'11
to i�

hog country. in the world. Fnnl1 I: ll:e �.Send tor JllCntlUrc a uou t this W{)f/ 01,
valley. Excursions every two we"!-!il der�

EIvl\U:R E. FOr.EY.
' ..

1001 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita.

CALIRORNIA
300.00t;.090 A{;RES v�'''''''''"",

tree governUlcnt land III U., S. SIHIII for tdes(!ripth'e ctrcutn r- or our lOO·PHg'o boot"The HomeAeeker·." whicH t etts YO\l howacquire thla lund. or send $� (or IHlf'h dirJ.

THE nO�fESEEKF.R. ....

Departmellt 104. Los AIII('\'I"., IIaI(
�

FLORIDA
FLORIOA 14AND FOR f.;�Lh""""""'"

25,000 n c ros, e hu lce ((11'111 and 1)11:-1101'0 la'�n eu r Arca d ln. F'IIH:flt ca t t lo nrflPf,�It!OIl bt ne U. S. No b l i xza rds. No feedl"g 1:,11.'1(water tJ'nnj:oFL'lUohD{�UOeo�l�i,O pr'r nett,
Au{liturilull lIotel, Denvee, (;nJilrallo,

OWN A HOME IN' FLORIDA Wllii
WINTER'S t��VER KNOWN

Come join ollr next excursion I., !,'!oriuwhere 011(' �'e:-Ir's crops will pur tor illc lan,

��:l�l!O�I�\.c"t�lt:ltn·��.fV\���;C ����ne I�u/nr r�":'\1canl
ana We pa�� O\'(!(: half the cosl 0; ,hr, trl�

,T. �I. STt:J.I.Jo; IN\'F.S'l'�fENT (0.,
203 Rhlg(' ArcII(I�. KllnHnR 1 il.'. Ml

LOUISIANA
........-." -- .- .._ .-.-- .............-�------

I.OUISIA]I;.\-'\-'·ite fl)r- our
Louisiana t'anll la1\e18.

HOI.kln!O- J.llIiil (;ompIIIIY, Buton .11,,,,",,. 11.
_._----------

, .

_MISSOURI
IllSTENt (iO Hcre farm. fino flehilJ ... l.lrMiD,

�2.000. $300 down. J\lc(lrnth. Mtll. 'i,·w.

DAIRY. poultry and fruit (.rima. \\·r�. IN
lists, .'VheeJ«!r U':_OH., l\rlu1�ntnin (., "\1',"

BUY A nO-'tE III the Ozark.. WI''''' U,,;
St"phenll for lis t, l\lausfleld, ·111...

'

11\'IPROV}:O 40 $8,,0'
100. $�.OOO. 'Olher';, _

llurncll I..lUll( Co., CUbonI; 1\J i,..,.."url,

I:"RF:E J.JST cJcscrfhlng 0
dairy. o ruha ...J;-·...tJ.mbH,

bacco land, Slt"JIl01l�.&: N

COME· to the 0': "r.\,s. -Goo<1 .pri,
l"unn9 all SiZ(!H. "�J'tte for llsl.

(Jounty Abstraat Co., A"a, Mo.

"'E STILT. II.\".� pl�nl·.
provell prairio t'ar·I"�.

lin, i..luuar, Uurton Co., 1\1

--

F�Rl\18. ·RAX(�J1-t;S •. tirntH"I·,.fr'.lil. I d grat-
Jllg Jands. 40 acres OJ" 40,(100 ner£:H. \\'rlta;l

and let u!:! �ho\\" :-"OU. A sound, sen:,1 'f' proP'
oHition. Sluwli In"N!ltnu�Jlt Co., r.,nplill, .."

-1-6-0-!\.�·C-l-t-E-·,-S-.·-I-'i-g-h-I-)'-I�-"-I)-.,-�rch.ard. Ii . �
water, first I.tnd :';(-'(:011<1' uottOnl. , .. ', ncr"

50 per een t lUll In. I; % Ii 0" 10 Yf'H I."

�. E. '�l'ndleton, UuBer, l\li,.. ...(llIr�
"VRl'l')l, l"OR OtJR I�IST·��)·r�.\dl and
unlnlpro\"el] gcn t ly rolling, vnlley . !lei bot·

lom farms. $lo to $GO per ncro
J. D. Gcrla(!h & Co., I)onlpluul, 'l\IiH���

rOOR �f.o\S·S C"ANC.F�-$5 down. F "n"lh�buys fflrty Qrrps g'l"nin, frul� pellal r'i Ian
some timll(�I·. n{'!8r town. price $211" ()lh�
bars-ains. Box 425 .. 0, Carthage, J\li ..fIUrt
--------------------------�.----- �IfMISS()fiRI-$5 down $G monthly ''I')''
acres truck and· poultry land nt· Ir to'·

Southern Mo. Price $240 .. � Send ,r b,r'

gai!l list: Box 169, 1\lt. Vernon. Ill. __..

.120 A. ,,"eli' imp,: 90 cult.. bu!. ""I"'"
fenced' an'd C�I'08S fenced, springs ,I' ! \"'6�$66 A: .. 'I'eI'm.. S.· S. TUlery B"Jci 1M

Co., Hnmannllle. l\1I8sourl.
-----

. ATTENTION FARMERS blDQ you want a home in a mild. IlL'I\I�,.climate, where the grazing "eaaOJl (oj IOIJj
the teedlng season short, watera \11"0, 110(0
productive? Oood improved farl1'" 11°111,.$50 acre. �ank M. Ha"lel. Marshljel�

NJo;W INCO�IE I'UOPF.J(T\
I{ASSAI> CITY. MO.

.

.' lot
4 beautiful new G fU1l1ily �p�r�Jli' .'(11�1· oJt240 front by 136 deep; 12 g-.lr"gf.',,: o!!'OO.

line: all lenserl: incolne $24,000j fiT\- t1 1iak�000.00 or will 8('11 separntely: �\' � �.
Borne western lnnd; th.le will b/'�l" lu!lr
tion ..

C. n. 1\IOl.INO.
201 L"throl' Bldg•• K!lnHft8 CII�·.

- NEW YORK
��w�������--�"--�lGO
BJ.}AT THE 1\IIUDl,E1\fAN. Como" .lirrc.�
bushel corn land $100 acro. SII\'I III

(!IIIII-

�::.tt':.t;�, o��la�Ot�"te �¥.�It����c�'t�:t.,�
110 ACRES IN AI..FALFAIlKl:r. 001)1

80 acrea tillable•.3 barns new "iloo. G:�rOad
house. One mile from 'hustlin;: r:ILtaIOg'1
town. $4 •.000, Term.. Send tor 0\1' {'r�1 8.,
Coughlin's . 'Farm' Clea.rlng Hou.�,
Warreu St .. Syraell�e. Ne.... yorl< "",t ...
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enjoy-1�g a rlllly from. the sharp breakt .�'

. 'of th",:'past tw� months.· �ft'er �elU.Dg;,: ,,.. ..1·?
down to $26 a ton flu,· spot -offeriiillJW':onF.:, •

the; KafifillS....eUy' market, bran 1$·�t�.,1 �;rl'"
lng a strong' demand 'around '$2Q to:.$30,::.·. ':.;
a ton. these figures prevatling' fOr '"oth;:; • .;-

'I
. r,. .

. \. :... prompt or November-December" s)tlp�' .'
r-:

... '.
..,'

'BY 8A::NPE:@.�,SOSLANJ;). .) ... meut, Shorts also have streng1;hel}ed,�' .

..,

, ..', � •

•

.'
• , -e-

�.
J tho. not. to tll.e same extent, ar;; 91'dp...�

-====_====7,=====�= "BULLISH:b.reildstul�s:traqe onserv, pomestic-demand fO.r wheat re alns Gray sbosts or,Alour mlddltngs are . ,

OK�AHOMA. - ers are not now so shaky .over of an e.x:tremel;y, light volUme. n toe brtuging around $34' a ton. comIi§.r'ed _ .', i
their posi�ol1 in the' market. "On instance.s_�ei:e-Jnllls bui'wheat with· with a -Iow: point of $32<- a ti'm,:'wliile" -v,

-list of Deway' and Blaine ce.,
the' recent break ot. abeut a gollar A. out hanng sold' flour jagafust. tli!!�·pur· brown shorts are- holdtug in'ounl $110, .

,,·'I1S. Co;ne add see tJi'e' big corn, bushel-from the higIi; point of tha.crop, ch�ses-, �n1- a.l·e.. pl\.l,tially. hedglng ,up about $2 a<!sq.' _Milis M'e of.f�rlllg!.
-;

'l'f1l1lngton. Oakwood, Okla.
-

they displayed some concern as to the then; cash butin'g by sales of the de- on a small SCale," (lwi'ng- to smii'll' .91:0-
.1 mtlos- _]\f'cklester. 65 acres correctness oll thei:Jr vtews.: At present" ferred deliveries, thUS depressing the ductlonand an improved' local demand

, .r '. timber, 45 tlllable_20. acres hot'- how-ever;:with· a ra�l:v of aboutr 30 cents futures to aoout thi:!'. same extent as- this! holding supplies off tlie market:
'; "II. All good land. 'UO' a.. terms, . b h 1 f th 1 .' .,. 'd d t

'
.

-

'n','"", ,(,'alty co., MoAleste", Okl ..bom .... a ius � rom e ow point re�or e he strengtt; they lend to' the carlot No sharp rise froin the present: level
_---' ---

.. approxlmatel� 10, d{!.ys,. they have more market. Demand fQr flour is of a scat- is expected, tho' a' steady to firm tone
�1' "d. \IW]\IA-BO acre f'!J&m;. Jrearl¥.' c'on:l:id� ill the-Ioiil! f. their market tered character," with "bakers, J'obbe"�, is probabre.· .

'

\1 (1011, wire fenced, 8tOJi'� .. b.'u.ns:m- '
.

.'
4.'0

" .l lc highway. near town, '5�00.0. deductione. Besides;- coafidence over and other handlers still disinclilied to After receding-to a level on markets'
.

,,"%��l'X.:k':::"S@':", 404 6a�'8oD ,higher prtces was nev.er:.o�fore so gen- accumulate large stocks, :srill opera- far below a cost of productton, a-
•

-

,erally; ailpa,r�t among the producing tlona are-Iess than' halt normat, which, strengthening of, prtees is appitrentr on"
;}; OKLAHOMA· RA]JCH HOME element, whos,e� holding tendency is "of course. i8' reflected in the lig'ht�e. aU vartetiesof hay. Gains of $1 to $2"
I Gl'and, Ellis eo .. Okla.. 500 a: Iendtog a-id' to, bull�tr operations on. maud fou milling wheat. F.lxpOli�lIs: on alfa'lfa, Pllli1'ie and' tame ha.y oe-

":"�ll��)��teb:!'t 1�:��':;iln;:,e��"�l;� .ma·rkets. : continue to provide the principal out- eurred' during the week.' This is::no.t,,
",Ii cnttle. Immediate possessldn.· An Indfcation of the strong position let for wheat; shipping at the rate ot; a time for extreme bullishn.ess on hay·

�OO� for $51.5�5. Write owner of the wheat trade is contained in an more than 10.million bushels a week.' owlue.to the large Jil>ICUngs· in tlie -Conn....
, l p t lon. " -

1 f
. .

�

,'y rnueree, Rogel'S. arkanSMI.

!
ana ysis 0 the statistics on farms The total ex,ports thus far on the CllOP try: the depression -iiI feedi;tuffs' gen-

---,-.--------- stocks, issued by the United States from the '!1nited States aggrega.te etll11y a'nd: ,ahsence. ()� any' im,portliift: .-
"':\'P�I�1rto�6t6:0 :,'Aora::;,lit;-��t� Departme.nt of Agriculture. The Gov· about- '125"'mllllon bushels. - . consumptl�e demajjcl� 'f; -'Fhe sharp' de-

11(111; 160, -fln.e 'Cr.eek bottom; uno' ernment Investigators reported a total Carlots of wheat scored a gAin .of 10 elines in cotton are exerting' Benrf'sli'
,\,.000; 160 Ii. 3 miles � t.owns. of 47.7 million. bushels of· 'wheat on t 13

""
press tl t 1 ill b

'. ,In'',l1lue2'olumt.pr2ovseetds' 'l$n41'p5rOoOv'em32eO_!::, fa.r,m's of the country O,ctober 1, with
0 • "'�ents a. bushel last week<, W\t)'i ., ,m:e 0!l '.lQ ra<e.n �a.y ane .ltl.lo·,-

0....... sales. ranging from ,$2.02 - to $2.2'2' ably wlll:'41fluence ppces to a.greate·r.
,1 I,erms. Free list a.!,ld map. 29, million bushels in the visible sup- t t tli ·e .

{lh 1"'" I t f t' !\I
,�. (.ruulddte. Watonga, Okla.

nly and 102 mt'fJ.i.on bushels ill_inte·iJor on tlie Kansas City lIla�ket; T.he']l)e· ex en. Il", 0, e lUar ,e fl.C .ors. •
-

., cember delivery scored a stronger up. falfa IS sellll1� �t a range of $li2. to· $26'
elevators and mills, thUS:. making the turn. selling a.round $2.1'3 a bustiel, or a tOl!..and praIn� hay between $�50 to.
total supply availa<ble in the United about 24 C�ltS' a bushel higher than $17 at Kansas CIty.
Sltates �bout 608 million

...
bushels. On the preceding week, with March up

--------

) \K(�.�:} inY���th 0'H'����.ltl"_F�� the baSIS of our per capita consump- about 23 cents to $2.08. Further nar�

'1\' In 1919 this state Ilro tion. 5.31 bushels on bre.ad.stuffs re· .. ro"'l·ng of the mar'gl'n betmeen the cash

:����';;:r ��':,ao'.�fti�lt�ou��WDt�I{��� quirements· of 'the 105 million people aBd: the futures reflect the more bull.
Write for further Information --:. iSh sentiment over the position of the

[\\ 11lUligratlon· Department; Uupih•., _, wheat trade. lditer .in the crop year.
A decline- in the exportation of' fat�h

,'I'i,"", �,,"th Dakota.
'.El"ompared with a premium of about 30

from the United_ States t� Europe iii!}
,

'M- SUil'plus of Wheat t b I I
.

t' d >i expect.ed by Herbert HO"H'�r. Ou. hlSS; .,·f
.II·HI "

.

cen s a· us Ie; malll allle
.

uy the cash v-isit to Kansas he explai'JIled some' o-r ....
'

..

':
QV�.J.'- the futures a t the time specula�. tbe economic factors that.. wiU ad1'f'e�t1

, tive trading began in: Jul� tHe margin -the hog l'aisers o� the country;dul'.ing; .

no.w_a-intluntl't to only a few cents. the next two or th'r� yea're.
Slight Advance for Com. - "�Iy op!'Dion,'" sft,id< Mr. Hoover, "is>:.

tha·t theJ.le' will be IV
.

slump in the' e::l-',
.

Corn bat! Improved its posftion, I.i'ut portatioil 01" fats. r cann6t' see a farger'
market ppelllftiJrs were divided'ln their demand' in. this country. Hence I be."'
views as to- whether tlie moderate ,up': Ueve tlie' l:ivestock: industry m rat: �"
,ttans 'Y-ere 9nlY. it natural rally from peet a shrinkage in. vohl'ine @f OOIl8llDlP:.
the recent sharp' depression, or whether tion: Ultimately, liowever, tbe .rudns'
the grain. w,iIl continUe to"score ad· try will have to expalJld' to' tRlh'1!>98t�e
vances. Tlie maTket 'rose 5 .to 8 cents of' tlie needs of a gro.wing' popnill tio,!!'
a 1)usliel on white, and 10-to 16 cents ande such world markets a.g. may; be
-on mixed lind Y'ellow gl'ades-. Receipts' developed."
of the grain ·from the countJ.�. how- In explahloing the'" situation il)(
ever, are extremely light, and fluctna, Europe, Mil'. Hoover p'Ointed out tliat
U-ons reflect local rather' than general the livestock industry, during and'

th t f h i·
. eond,itions. Futures were carried up since the war•. had. been enormous1"" 'ex:.

w e coun ry or t e rema mng Ulne about 5 cennt-ll bushel. A small demand
OJ'

months of the cron yea� is 41731 nn'l pa'nded on the e:s:port side. The absorp-.
,;. L' 14 �

for corn developed from feeders who
lion bushels. To this must be added tion of fats in Europe was d'ue to· an

90 million bushels. as seed l'equire-,
are eager to mature their ·hogs and shoDtage the_reo The war lowered, rhe'

ments. The .Illllount left for export
tlius take advantage of the chea-p· corn standard of living overseas, he sa·id;

and. ca.rry-over into the new crop year
prices. New crop\ corlT ,,,m begin mov- and it is slow to build up. In-m'OSt

.

th f I I'ttl h 200 ing marketward' in a. compara.Mvely nations· in Europe the consumption of
IS, ere ore, on y I e more t an liberal volume within another month
million bushels. TIle. claim is made by . . r-

- fil t is, slow to reach its· former le:v:eUri

blleadstu.ffs- g,uthOl:ltfes that, more than
and values wilt then be 'more accurately He� said that American' farmer.s mUlltr

100 'lli b
.

h I f h t h b
tested. cOrn cannot be expecte(T to expect a constant .decrease i.n the ex,.

ml on us e s· 0 w ea ave een rise sharpIy from its· preaenrlevel.
.

bought or contracted by foreigners but portation of fats·. T.he sta",dRlrd of UV;:.-

',��em:;�Je��n':,I�;te tf�d�o�:Jt�o�� not y,et moved from this country, which. Better Prices for Oilts ing in tbe' United States is Il!scendrn�
II'ing distance to hlgb school an.ti fs in aduit;ion. ti)· more than 125 million Fl'['mness of. corn-, and' ,,'=ea';+ was r�.

and the people' are eating more. f.lJ..te,'
"ollege. Just the home for reo bushels I

.

d' I dfEu".'.
.,.. If this incl'eftee can be ma·inta.i�·Dlo�

".,. with fiun1ly. F: T. ElinorE',· a rea ;y c �are. .'

or u�'opean flected: in 9i smaU"uptul'n in oats;-m:td 11'VestOC" �.ill\ be needed'. 'Phe ..""�):S ,',
lOth St., Topeka, Kansas.

.
ports. ·Allowing 50 .mllhon bushel� as the vieW' was' expressed taut the minor

.. ... .. ..

t SALE OR EXCHANGE ca.rry"O�er. for par�ial pr?tectlon, from·-grairt.hatJ reacbed' its low point for a
is, whether on a decliningr mark;e', tHe-

.

a possIble. crop faIlure III 1920-21', a, time at least. Cash oats are selUbg, at
geJlMal standard. of liVing, alll.ead(y faft:

Very small amou�t of .wheat is there- ara-nge o� 59' to 57 cents a bushel. com.
ly 'hlgbi will contfnne to asoend.

fore le�t for foreIgn distribution fro_m pared witli· 52 to 54 cents the precede'
our harvest. ". ing week. Slightly larger sales were

Beari8lii lnflueDeeS- on Whea. mllde ,to the East and Southeast, and:

Farmers of Kansas are holding-. about elevator intel.lesti .are increasing their

84' million lJusbele of their' crop, or 71 ho!ding:s, a:nticipatlllg a. fIrmer market.

pel" cent of the' etop; while' _ the per:. WIth, fallme,r.s busy. gatherin� corn, the

centage in fi'rst ha'uds -in the' countrY' movement from' the conntr� IS' expect�d
as a w'hole ilt about 59 pel' cent. The to fall off further, alld thIS, should be

argnrnent' is' advanced from many' reflected in, higher prices_ .

s�urces that the holding' of wheat by Extreme weakness continues in the
fil'l'mers' will be' bearish in the end', ars marltet 1'01' cottonseed cake and mea-I,

�_w�����_��.....-·_ �ilDada will' unload' mODe of her grain with prices for the first time on the

i\'�srl;re�a�RWe���;��l e�e,;6�� on our-markets and thus ta'ke the place cr.op below the $40·level· in producing
mao E. E. Gabbart. AI�, Okl...!, of the American, farmers' product. Also; sections. Crushers In. '.rexas a.re offer·

the bears claim' that the longer the ing prime 43 per cent cottonseed cake
wheat' is helli by farmers the greater and meal alloimd· $38 to $39 a. ton. a'

will � the St�ply in the country with decline of $'!5 to $30 a ton from the
the approach· of the spring season. a.nd high' point of the season. Oklahoma
tha.t buyers will then be more rnde· mills are quoting prices around $40 t.o

pendent- in absorbing offerings. The $4'1 a ton. Demand from feedl'rs· is

Canadian situation will become less im- almost stagnant, and fertilizer and

portant as a market influence after mixed feed manufacturers are buying
December 1. when transportation 'on very sparingly. Some sales of cotton

the Great Lakes'-'Closcs for the season. seed feed were reported for export lase
Canadian raJlroads are allowing few if week, but it is not probable that thif:t

any of their cars to carry grain. far demand' \"in increase sharply on the

inlimc1 in the United Slates, anel' the,. basis of' current prices, particularfy in

movement will natura Ily fa II off SYlIl.rp- view of the abnormal relation 9f ex

fy. So far as the predicted large stocks change. R'owev·er. cake and meal al
/I'I{)RE BlJSINESSf Are you' ret· available 1'01' spring are concerned, it ready have Imdergone sha)'p dl"{}l'es·
1 hI) bualne.. you 'can b_dl. T' It '. d h f 1 i d
;'1 resulta at smaJl comt by running is very prohable that prices will' begm sion. an t 0 a urt.ler rev sion own·
, ad In Capper'a Weekly.' The advancing' before that. season iiI' ap- ward is probable, _prospective buyers
, We.kly· of the' Great Weet wIth proacheel'. owing: to scarcity on markets. may profit by beginning now to ac·

1�; ��'IO;:'ra�:. a..a�:�;er b'i:i�erl':i which will permit an even distribution cumUlate their needs. 'Excellent progress iR being made in·

'Lr�Wt���I::n�b��t�ltt.r1al Ird noW .of ho]elings the remainder of the crop As anticipated in these colilmns the the 'flHeloping of profitable methodS Jfl
D�'8 Weeidi. Topeka )[au. year.' preceding week, bran and shorts fire fft'nit gro\\'ing in Doniphan county.

.... ;.

:::3. 1920. I
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UTlJ DAKOTA

Hoover's Word.to Hog (kOW.ers
BY RAY YARNELL

TEXAS'

\

OR. EXCHANGE'
l5

Statistics compiled by the De
·.pal'tment of Ag;uicuHure on 'the'
wheat Isitua·ti�m, -show large !wld
ings in the ha·nds of farmel's. Ana··
lyzed., the la.rge hold·mgs do not reo

veal a sur-plus of g.r!l,in ii1:i'Qve our.

{Iomestic breadstuffs and,· seed reo

quiremenLand the enormollS needs;-

9( fOl'eigne�s .. At the present; ra.�.:-.
ot. exportatIOn from this countr.y;·

.

our s1l!plus will b� ifisposed 011 De
fOl'e the close of-the calendar year.

_'A strong, :cR'lIy developeel in whoot
the past week.

.�
.,\(;E crop offen' pa,ys for the <land'

1110 Grande Valley. Save $10.0
dealing with owner,

'. Heagy. La.Ferl.... 'Dex-.
..���������

WISCONSIN
by owne.: Impr.oved. and unlm
,ces. Priced' to sell. v'erY'-easy;'
'. Conwell, LadyMllith, W·lilccD81Jl..

="'"'"'

EXeBANGE,
'*�il(-On; store bldg.; with llvln�
·ove, ai!lo 3 small residences in
,L. all on tlve jolmng lots, Total
,,'" month. .Price $H-.OOO .

. arl. Owner, :Cnterprhltl, Xan8llfh

I'IEAB tram'par.ty -having f'ann'
G i vo particulars and loweat price.
ck. Capper 1ft.,Chlpp_r-u.;WI,,;
SALE AfID EXCHANGE

I MIssouri farms. the greatest
n the United Stat....;' Alao' weit
H. Advl",,' what you. have.
Noble It Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

"

� .

'.'

::. fine Improvements, n(f waste
Humboldt, with free gal! piped
would consider a good ..esldenoe
� 10.000 In Topeka as pllrt pay.
per acre. Address·
, 235. Humboldt. Ran_

.

..

Kansas Map to R�aders

·PAYMENTS. �Ice smooth level
",d deep soil. some ot: theae qua"
'tl crops. Near the new' railroad
'm Shattuck. Okla.. to Spearman .

. , to $30 per acre. one·slxth casbl

\::\��Y payments and interest. �Trite

, !;!!_rrlter. Wleblta. Kan•...,.

We- have arranged to fUlmish lleaders'
of Kansas Farmer-ancIMail and Breeze

with a big th:tee-sheet Wall Map- �
Kansas. This.Jarge D}ap gtv.es yQtT thE!'
area in square miles, a·nd the' PDDula-'
tion of each county; also name of t'bel
county seat of each county, it sbow�
the location of all the towns; (lirt�s.
rarilroads;-..a'utomobile roads. rivers a.ndl
interurban electric lines. Rlnd! gives· If.
list of' all the pr.incipar cities o:li tJie'
United States. -For a' short time' only',
we wlll giv:e one of these big wall ma�9'
of Kansas posf'paid to alLWIIO send'
$1.25 to pay for a one-year new .or re
newal subscription to Kansas' FaT.mer
and Mail and Breeze. Or gi'ven witti
a 3'Y'ear subscription at �2.25. Every
dtizen of Kansas should have one of,
these instrnctive wall' maps. Address,
Kansas Farmer and.Mail and Breeze,
'llopel(a, Ka.n,-Advertisement.

ESTATE' WANTED
-- .. ..

ASH BUY'EB&-for _Iable farmll.
I with owner. only, Give de.crlll
.h price.

��_
Perklns, Dos< 3'78;. Columbia, Me.

�HSCELLAN,EOUS.

IR PROPERTY quickly tor ca.1I.:
". Where located. partlcula.ra free.
te Salesman Co.. 11111 Rrownell,
ebraaka.

"'� loday to the service that tells
:lll()ut tb.e opport'Unlttee (Busi'llese
">:) ill Arizona. California, New

�1!1\ra nnd Sinaloa. $1.00 yearly.

�;�.�)t. H. }togers .. Burl<e Sl""'!oe,
"_._--- ---------

The progress made by the Kansas
State Agricultural college_in the last
year is (lecic1edly pleasing. It is taki·ng
a hig part in agricultural leadership
in i:'is �tate.

'
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POLAND CHINA HOGS,
• ',<'

..TI1EhIV·tsr{)CK�SERVrCE
"

.

-

'-.-

l <;)f the C·�ppei\ Farm .Press '

Is ;founded on live great farm paper-s, four of which lead In...circ\l1ali
I
arid farm p,r�stige in thelt.. respectxve f'!ecti!?nsL,.wblle the fifth COVl'1S lhlt,best one thlra of the Ur)'tl'lJd 'States wfth the g"N).atest gerferal fa rn, ei/'C'u'l}rtion, of t-hls territory, ., \ ,.........

'"

•
Oi"del'll foro.starting or stopping advertisements with any certain ISsueshould reach. tbis oftlce eight.. to ten daya before the date of thai ;��u

Advertisers,
-

prospe.cti ve advertisers or parties .wl shlng to. buy b r: ':Iiilt�stock, can. k.,eep In -dh-ect touch with Hie managers of tbe desirell ["['1'i
tories at the addresses given below, Where time is' limtted, -advel'[i�llt�instructions sho�ld come dir� to the main office, !Jos 'per address 0' lhe
bottom, _,

" .1. .

.-< '''TERRITORY �IAN�GERS AND THEIR TERRITOruES,
John 'W, Johnson, No�ern"Kansas, 820 .Lincoln .St" Topeka, Kan,

.

J, or: Hunter, Southern Kan. and W, Okla, 427 Pattie Ave" Wlchit:t. "att
J, (Jook Lamb, Neb raak'a, 3417 T St" Lincoln, Neb,'

- .

. Stuart T, M61'8e, Okla, and S, 'W, Mo" 6,31 Contlnen._tal Bldgv, Oklahorn.i City
0, Wayne Devine, Western Mo. 300 qraPhlc7�.rts BIQg., Kansas eIL\', 010'.

- ------.. --- ------- Harry R, Lease, Eastern Mo., ,and S6, til" Centralia, Mo,
.

POLAND CHINA HOGS, / SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS, George L,_.B,S)!:g'eson, N, E. Neb, and W. la" 1805 Binney St" Omah.r X,b
�w ._�__ • -'..0:" ,"- ����� � Glen Putmatlr, Iowa, 1611' Carper tel' Ave" Des Moines, La,

'

'1 -' W.-...t,. Oody, Offlce"Manager, TOl)eti:a, I�an.

Ope SpottedPoland Boar )'1'. W., MORSE. DIRECTOR AND "LIVESTOCK EDITOR.
'FOr �kle; farrowed March 20, 1920; color. 60,40. . Lh'e.,to�k. �en'lce ,Capper Farm Pre,.� Topeka, Kan.
He Is Eagle's SPOt No. 36035. dam Spotted YCl1l1S ... ...._�-....-_...------..--------------.-_
R2184; stre Spotteu I':nglo No. 81569, it hult-ton
hng. Thts pig nus all 8Y.i�tn('h bom-. tile b'('st of �-
feet and [1111'1,; extra good heud, and, in' fuct, he Tb'e T-';uestock

..
'Marke"'/ alone imports of 572,G7�CaI'CH�:;ei"isi as good ns they make them:" ']'ho dum cost uie ......'{. J.f& tr .'. " til

$300 last wlntr'r. Hu ve too much of lils blpoll to New Zealan(t. mutton a a lnmlr It'��
keen him. He ts double Inunnned fromA'ltolcra. BY SAMUEL 'SOSLAND made into the United State-. �It'.IC\��O�·)e"o ..;. ALT ..�!\lON'l" i\USSOURl_ Shipments of i:>iOl'ke'l' and feeder cat- importations are being macle: :tllil itil
__��_-=- �,_ tle and feeding sheep thus fa r this rumored that f';lI�Y ·SOO,� fr(''-I'11 car,

SPOT,T-E-D POLANDS season, whlJe restricted by the strained cas��s .are awatttng sale 1� ,IIII' East
, ,-\" 'credit sltuattou, point to no serious �llls WIll not mean any ala rill I It)! shori

for. snlo. ]lis type !\iring boars and gilts. Registered I
shortaze of rat stock on.markets The age for lamb and mutton I:Ott"III1ICri,tree. Also wf ah to J;etl rn.\'_�,·lght acre hOg rnnch with '¥ e .-;, ... Ito.., \.",

B id 1 d iklns
'

severi roo !,II modern residence. Priced -to sen. shipment>' of both thin cattle and 'thtn eSI es, wl?o an S ns are "0 IUUrl
A, M, URANf)T. SEVERY.,KANSAS sheep show decreases, However, the 101N� ,than a year a�.? that ;[ differ.
CLOSING OUT SiiPOTTED POLANDS lighter �llove!-llent of stoel,cr alill feefler �nce,of _a� ,�UC;h as ljiiJ a .!le�I,11 [n t

nt, cattie IS offset iJy the aiJsooce of 'J.llue of c,elY lamh and sh(, l' h fll
r'l\r��u��"{;: t':.'''!.lra��, l\icI�f �r s��n��i,gp�\�ll�'�I,t;h� forced fI ronth sh ipirle� ts a ncl redncca u.red ?H �ha t Ilccoun t, The;.[ i[ I isli,'
1.lled SOll'6, 10 rall.yearllng gilts, 20 sprlng,·gllt., 15' ('onsumption of tieef 'In the en"e of Sltulltl:n in the sheep __ llnd 11111,11 Ira
boa.. , 50 A1Ig. pIg.:;, !{llnBns Jumbo (herrl .Irel.

,

'. , , '"
,-

'nd'lc'a es tllll· "-'edl'rl" lallI' .. r
'

Thrifty, Bnrg.lns. ·Tho., Weddle, R, 2, WI.hlla. Kan, sheep, the statistics lUll.icate R-, sensa- I ',' :.Ji ,L," '" � )', d( 1111
.

I -----'�--. tional deC'rease. but thiJ> is fully offset at more tthall-�l,56 a�'e 11I;,:h Itt prl�,
SpoHed Pt)IDods' W th'e fact: that the movl'I�Ctlt a-y�ar _Color,ad?s fe(>(hn� ope�tion�, "."1,' 'Ii

. �,,1i'go was of recol7(t proportIOns OWlllg uncel ta,lll, but e\ en wI�h a 1[01.111 I
- osprlng pigs, !,oth sex,.. "to '(ir'outll maI'ketings an(l "1;;;0' llY the I:rease III that state, wlJlch OlJlt1ltt� I

oDd ones, lmmuned, .,aUsfaction, ,I
-. , " u,

b Ik f 't, f d' I' b' 1'" f
EARL C,' .TONES, FLORENCE, KANSAS. ltIuge ilnport:itions of III 11 ttnil from ,tI � 1 s'"e�, lIl,g Il�l S (.11.1['1."

,.few Zea land, AustrlH.i.a anll Al'gentine, ��n�es,. cO�lsen :I,tISI� IS as I',[I,IH�I:REG. SPOTTED POLANJ;)S' ,Iransas City. Ch!eago and\Omaba,
111 feedlllg '11mb" as 111 the fn. 111111,

Spring pigs; g.ood February bllHr.; two yellr old IlOrd till' thrce le'llling mUI'I'eh" shippf'fI cattle,
boar 5flj1, wluto. T .. L. CURnS, DUNLAP, I<AN, ':175,958' stocI,�r lwd feeder" ('�ttle ill Lh'estook 'Receipts DeCI'I'aSt'
Spotted PolandS; Both Sex

I
the' months of ,Jnly, August nnll Sep' , ,Cllttie, hog and sheep _rel'l'ipl, I

. O. }', 1IIORW\N, A�IES, KAN�AS tember .. H. dCt'r,ease of 1]0,522 head as tinuf'd last week to show II ",'('I'e,I,:

Henry's Big -) Type Polands: -, ('ompared \\'ith the same period last as compared 'with the MUI(' li[lIi'/
· Spring b.onl·s reach' for s'el'vice, sired lry

I,IVES'l'OCK AUCVONEERS. AND S�LE' y��r,' The stoC'l,t't', ami feeder cat,tle 1{lin" Irregnlal'ity, however, I '[;trtlde
Big Orange, Smooth rrospect, ani] Th.e ,la)'-.

_ MANAGERS����� output for the past I:-M'ee Illonth's a.1(1 ized 'Pl'ic.-es..and no branch of Iltr' lIIar
\ hawker, Also a few gilts.

.

. tl j t" ]'l]!1' I 'II
' ,

· JOliN D. HENRY. LECOllIPTON.IKAN, W B £'n'r-penter Real Eslale
1€. same .Ime Ul .' , I� II� ;;: tO�VIl

- I ket gave eviclellcl' of llel'l'l"ping
� . -. .,\.14 ftuelloneer rile following: strong rally,

.

:The'Lo�e Cedar Polands
_
President .oC largest auc£i't><t.., sch..ool in

�'Marlcet 1920 I9l!! ncc'\"sc" Cattle di::i!J[U..Yl'i\ HI08t wen 1;l!1".'. wil

r.�rI�!. PI.f\'.�I��:d sg�arb�ll�i!"I�rlt'�e�.\'I\�tt�l�l.H��; �orl'f' SpeCial f.our week. term 'opens s.oon. ��I��a;O C�t): .... iiU�� i��'m :l�:�gl; lte'rvou:.,ne;:" ovel' II rush of .. fit'rill
Yankee Jr .. h. by The Y8111<e" and bred same as Th. .,.l���t�;:�lt:ri.od�;ki�!i'6�!�a��.o�r�Ku:l�eir.; Omaha. -" :,::::: 134.454 22'8:7R4 � with tl'le' iI pr;;'onch of fl'O,.1 .1.
Rainbow. Pigs out of Big OrR.nge bl'eli sows. C1101rru f Add I

j'ImmliDe� A, A. Meyer. McLouth, Knn. (Jefferson C ... ) re..... ress Total ";, ,..,. ",475,958 G02,.4811 llG,52� McGregor til' ',\'asilin;,;ton CUIIII ::. \11
-----------

818 W..lnut ,Street, K..ns.... City, 1II1ssourl, .�, Outl()ok for li'ee(lm' eatUe Illacle a new 1'Of' ior the....ycn I. �li.1
POLAND SACRIFICE SALE BOYD 'NEWCOM 011 a load of c;]ioice fed caWI Ill[llh

,o�ac.c';nt. or change in locallon we are compelled It is highly illtcre,;tiug to ]lote that h 1 I I'
to "" almost all or our herd at p"aclicalloo market 1,]VESTOCK AUCTIONEER, Kansas lla" <o1)�Ol'I)U(l mOl'a ,.to"l'el' an(l mar�et us a woe averuge( 11

. ];111,'
, Sell all kinds. Boole your "ales early. ' , " u � " '" �,

'

to 50 cents lower, Chic'lIl'll '11[01f��1i:' at,.-,e�c�� price you herd bo�r, !)red 'Oil'S or pigs. 217 REACON BLDG .. , WICHITA, KANSAS, fee(]el' catlil' t.he pa,,!; thl'ee months shol't-fed steers as 11111t!11 ,11'; "c hltver
Fr..nJt L. Downie, R, 4, JIntchln""n, Knn,

. JOHN D'. SNY'DER
than a Y,f'f1r ago, The St,RtiStiCS' of the 'with grasI"ers fully *1 to J!n.:.11 dow

.. SHERIDAN'S PROt-IIIC POLANDS
.

!(ansa" "(!'ity' Yfll'ds. where the gl'ca t An encouraging featlll'C of III" !rnd
.

March and Api'll bOllrs '"UI1illt'; granll,"ns and --..._ ,. bulk ol'/i'hill stoek fed ])\' KIlIISIlIlS i!'; in cat.ue' was the h�Oadel' tll'ttt;'lIdf
Il1'nnddallghlcl's of Bls Bob 1V0nller, Glnnt nuster .nd WINfiELD, KANSAS purchased, show that tl;e stu te took r
Orange Model; .one gilt by ,lal'i1all'kcl'; dllms weigh at El<pfll'l.eneed ..ueUonl!er. Ped.lgreed IOtlt 77,:1f1R "lo('l;cr ami f'!e(lC'l' cattle,

f.;t:oekel's lind feeder,.. lJut'Jll'il'I" I\'
, maturity 600 to 800 poullds. IIvest.ock and blg-�ales of all kind..

1 'th I .., ')0" I I i .lnostly illll'hungell, with a 1'1'\\' ;�I
,J. B. SHER1Df\N, U/\UNF�nU)c UANS,\S "Ompal'el WI 011 Y ,

•• !),l - Will II
sligntly higher. S'ale� of grd ' "H'I

rMorton's llig Type Poland Chinas P M 'GROSS 410 West 12th Street, .luIS, August: aud SeptellllJeL' of last. tontillli'Cd mainly Ilt !)7,3{j to �I!. \nl

Spring boltl's by .Bil,( Buster,_ Big JJiiJe1'l.Ltol',
•• , KANSAS CITY, MO. year, This increase may Iw l'xplained a -[('II' head :,;howing (:a],e feeiliq� I!P

Black Or'lnge and ,,!'hers nt $50 while, the)' :_ ---,- -- -- �---.- -- -- by the fact tltn t Knm'rls is ereditec1 �14, CalVI!": were ni);.ut $1 In ,I.,
last. H� _B. lIroRTON, BROOKLINE, i\IO, "ILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.,lJ�i'J3��R I wi.th

Q eorn cr�lP o� 150,705,0�. bushe,ls lower, with It hea,y'run, alw't[ It

�()D BiG TYPE POLANDS 'malm �'otlr 19l10-21 dates with me early, «hiS F'lll:'. ,,'Illt(' It hnd a falhlre III head. ,Of: th(� \yeek's rU:1 lit' H,,

H�;:d boar, fall hoar, spring' boa,'s find gilt •. H' R I -0" K Speclal�nll In lOl\), when the llal'vest was oul,v 6U,- cattll' mill t'alves: "';;'ga illst I\I�.(JOO
Prices reasonable. omer u e, awa, an. pu�b..«l ••1.... :>'02,UOO lousllC'18, Kansas .would hllYC

yejl]'. _ago, slightly 'lllorf'" th:! [, �O.
Q. H. KAYSER, RUSHONG, KANSAS Secur. your ,date early, � .. aiKwe. bought more rattle if bel' farmers hull IIratl, a lleW high mark for tl[l' �,rilSO

Smooth Large Type Black PolaodOtlna Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. been 8ble to' borrow more 1I10ne�', OJ' went: out as' stoekers allll Il'rtIC;
��. ��m��'tq;a,���';�: d\�)II��ChGlil\);lIt��:st�'db �,ii��;�: .,,,,,,I,lIon I. b.IIt."", IhI ""'.. ,.. r... I"� Wrlle, """"" 0111, course, the stoel,pr and feetlpl' Cf1 WI' Credit eomli tiolls a're again;;;1 ;! ri;[,1
FIrst clnsa atock. flatl,fHctl,,,, "unralltecd or money ---'_ .. _-' .. - ---, '---/' shippillg seuson� is not yet: at H 11 end, Illin c'attle for' t"e nl'es'e:lt.rerunded, D, JANSSENS & SONS, FOSTER, MO, DOC' B II' K lIVESTOCK ° t 10' 11 tl tl. I I,

u
�an • aID, ea Ie, an. AUCTIONE,ER (' ou('r IS nsua y Ie mon I Oe n rge;;;

.

III.; the bog market tlleJ'C II'''' ,[ I�I
Wrlt.e. for open dates ..nd terms. sbipments, 'I ,[II

FRED L PERDUE DelVER COLO R·aL·-I:STaTE As deve
. .lopmenti' Wllrl':tut, I will 1'C- tel' outside shipping dent;! I" ,

,

Sows, gilts, herd hO;l1� prospects. any age. ..,.. .. '.;J..

h d· t nhnut
B, E. :Mc{\LLASTER 8:. SONS. JJYONS. KAN, ' , , 'AUCTIONIEER' view statistiC's of stoeker. alld fee(le'r prices were une ange 0, ttl

OFFICE, 320 DEIIHAM BUILDING. DI:NVER, COLO.
ca ttle, shipllle!lt� III tel' in the season, c;ent� higher, Stock hogs 111:[Ii['

'"

BIG TVP'E P01..ANDS best impro"ement. biit sold 1111) ItI,

H B I R---d I 'h K LIvestock r••1 ea- In the nlf'anwhile, it is well to continue .. -

I' I Ito
����g:'lf: fLli&�I�, �tl(J'���x'R, F.j': �e:�����n.ta:n� ..

orner 0 es, an 0 p, an. 1'III.ndf�rm ••I.a to pur�lle a very conservative" cattle thp top being tarolllHl $],5: ' :".etlrl
feeding policy eyen with (,lll'l'f' 11 t COlll- shouhl ,he J\!oH'd to ,!lilt ll,et '.1:" wi!
paratively low cat,tle and feed prices, a� l?.o_sslble, lI,n�1 �toc;k "hog ,bll;"I:(:I�!it t
Here al'e the fIgures 011 the ])111n-, ptO[lt by �V'altIllg until Jlext,

.'.,' n

bel' of bend oj' feeding sllPPp and mal{(' pm:ehases, fl� l,?wer pi [i
[,

lambs shipped in July. Augnst: 'a nd Sep' expected III the next ,,0 (la��j "rillS t
tember from the three leading rna 1'- Sheep and lamb� reu(',ted <; I '(,:\.hihi
kets this year Illlli tbe '\allle lime in $1, but: the market .dld 11:. I Iilnll
1010 : �rength a t tl�ese ga illS, l,l. "; 1I

·Market. 1920 1n1'1 D sold up to �12,:)O, Kansas yralltl,l'tlPIl
I{ansa� City •... -188,406 !!S'S,417 Yol��ti�i to $0. the top scored on fl., ,'�111PII'11
Ch.icago .,','," ;li8,7fi9 449,34'1' 70,582 from ,T, W, Smyser of Stel}III�.\ '1011Omaha. ,.,",',. 654,370 1,IRO,10G 525,736

d $- 'J

ewc? dl not sell over • ')'-,;,:' ill' 10
Total .......... 1,�21,535 1,9li,864 696,329 of fnt gonts brollg'ht only *.,. I

�11,�
The Kansas City figures, it is inter- Feeding lambs ruled betw('('11

"

wit
esting to n@te, sholV that Kansas put'- nnd $12 {or the better gl'llrll'�'l't'I'('dchased on that market B7,43!) feecling common offel'iu"s down to $11. '

..-'

Gentlemen: ! will -hnt'e to aflk ll\mbs and sheep, compared with G3.45R ing ewes sold l:;gely at $G.:'O 11)1:1'0
Ton to discontinue my card, in the h�acl ill the same three months of 101!), Kansans having nativo 1,[ Il[ \\I'fl'
Kansas Fanner-l\Inil and Bl'eeze "1;; that not an alurming docrease?" sheep to sell woulll do well ttl. nf
a8 I IlHye ;just about sold out and I suppose tl1is query would be COIl- llla-rketin'g ulltil the rangc, 1'1[�;;JI,n-.fill swamped, with inqiliries for

-

sicll'l'c(l natural after a glanC'e at the at an end. Feed is cheap .111 ]0('1" ;I-
Spottc(1 Polaiitls, You will hCQt' figures on feeding lumb and sheep and it will pay to hold tltl� �I

1t1il'Cfrom me again when I raise some shipments thus far this season COlll� the ma1'ket cannot gp to a IIJI.WI:t('f 0
lUore.-THOS, WEDDLE. Bre4'"J:ler pared with a Yf'al' ago, Let us s('c • .,level and should do slightly 1'""lre oil

r�of Spotted Poland Chino!', 'Wlch, First, the sheep trade expf'rts 011 mur- fed offerings wIlen J'Ilnge run" ,

ita, Kan�[J;:;. kets Ilre not at nil alal'me(l. They of ·the way,
___________________ I point to the fact that in Spptmuhel' Horses alJ(1 mules ftre Flitl

"

Poland 1:{lina Auction _'
" \ - \ _..

Colleyville, Kan\, Nov�mber 1 �".
40 HEAD-'l'rled Sow... G� lIllll YOU"Jlg Bon r ... ;·.epl'esentiQg s�cl� \boar8

!LS Caldwell's Big' Bob, Llbe�1iy Bond, Giant Joe, and sons of The Clans
man, King Bob and Caldwell's Big,' Bob,' Some sows and' gilts bred, ,"Others
will be sold with priv l Ioge of breeding to our ch l e fJre rd sire, Giant Clans
man. The offering' w i ll

i

i nc lud e a two y ea r old s'on of Cald,well's Big
Bobr..-a. yearling W(\n of Li be rty Bond, "net a yea rLl rrg' grandson of Big
Bob.. For catll,log write ""

.

W. ,C� Hall, Colleyville, Kpnsas
Sute :111 Fred RouHe J'forse UJ1II' lUu1e lJurn.

. '

We',--y:l1 all Olll' stock at private sale
and guarantee sp,tllfactloll, Libera
tor and Big Bob breeding',
PLAINVlEW·H.0(�.ANJ) Sr!l�D FARiU

· Frank J. RI,.t, hop., Humboldt, ,"eb.

._.Cedardale ,

Poland C,hin'ils
No 'boar public sRle hut 20 March boars,
well gl'own, typy· ·and' BII,( Bob 'Vonder,
Guel'l!tdale Jones,and Big TlmllL breeding.
P"riON, to sell, Satls�acllon guara�eed,

.JESS Eo RICE, ATHOl" KANSAS
(Smltl\ County)

Wiebe's
.,__

\81g Type
-

'Polands
Ofrering two herd boar l>I'osl�et.!lS, one Septl'ulber
by LJbfoNltur nnd other November boar by ,,'jpueo's
Big Bohr.: also select high class tot of spring boars
sired by Wiebe's Big 'l'lmDl. :MlImmoth Oiallt and
BJg Orphan Timw. the flage counly gralld dlllm�

t pi",!! and sire nf my lwst pigs.
· G. A. WIEBE &; SON, BEATRICE, NEB.

""-

IMPROVED BIG TYPE POLANDS

POLAND CHINA BOARS,.
By A Wonder TIcrculcs nnd A Longfellow. _3:h� renl
big kind, . JAMES NELSON, R, I, Jamestown, Kan.

FRANK (;ETTLE, J,lvestock Auctioneer
lOSa Broadway, Kansa .. , City, i\Io,

Em.leney FI"I, For' open dat.. add.... ao ab""e,

Poland China Pigs
The hlg smooth l<ind that will do you good.
Priced to sel1. O. D. ClORe, Gorlul1n, Konstts.

'HORSES AND JACK STOCK

Ton Black "Percheron

StallionS-4I-�9 and 4 ;.". old; I,GOO'lb. 2-yr.
olds. Dlu('.k registered Pcrcheroll
mares :tnrl fillies br('cl to champion
siro. FRED CHANDLER, R, 7,
CHARITON, lA, Above Jians•• Cltr,

SPOTTED I'OLANH, CHINA HOGS,

Sl<�LLS SPOTTED POLANDS

-.
OldOriginal Spotted Polands

Spotted pigs; holh Hex: priced t.o gell.
CEDAR ROW STOCK.-FARM.

J\. B. Alexander. I-rOil., nnrJingtnll, KttnAAtj

B!'�!y!!�r��!tiSn�e�,�t�r�P!��e�r�O���� I
Dudwp(.er, $30. R, E. KERLEY, PECK, KANSAS,

REGISTERED SP,OTTED POLAI'!ilS
Boars, sows 8:>d pigs, J. F. IRWIN. Geneya�, Kan,
- , r--

ORIGINAL BIG nONEn SI'OTTEI) I'OI,AN))
"])1gs.; $20 and up, Sorne t"ie!l ROWS" r."'>gis·
tero(}' tree, Wm, !\le�'I'r, ]<'Rrllngt.nn, li,,,,.,,q,

\

\



, arc still a 'good sale, but horses hI,.••••�••••IIIII!I�.III! I11!1 IIIIIiiIIII!I••••••••
'

III!I:I
tlle'l"llIldse of recovering later in the ,I

•

�;:�:::::::;:;:::.v.. PolandS;81]he ChaiDpion-C18ss-"
at j ... ;�,onlt�;;;i�:::YP���;;S� the I

<,

Sprin-g'Bo� sell sired, 'by T�iK�R��i the J. Bee �n'��',arm-,··'3',·m·"u'..s s'on'lb�aSI :Ol· ...
",

..

:'r

0(11)(" i I'i [�' of a commulllty;. ..........
.. .. --

\1,,11' ;"lIillg the co-operattve rn;gIlm·
.'(

.

\'
•

'(
.

il)/I "l' I he citrus growers of. CItH- SU'pC-erl·o'r Neb Nov 3'I. \1 r Hoover declared that It has
.

1'111;:,,' 11�lUctuation, has standurdtzed � ., _.
.

II " , .

ted s I t' .' '(

, 111'",,/1.-1' and ellmlna ec pecn a ion, 15 sprmg gilts, 20 spring boars, .

'

Iii;, it tins not upset any agent in
w ..

I: ",1:1 11 U[ distribution. In the mat- all by, Talker; the first pri!e junior -,

, 1,1 lIIarl;eting wheat now held by at Topeka 1919. 12 fall gilts most
"

�11'l'i' III [Ilrmers at a price which of them are by :i\llaster A. \3 qf the
ollid /11'1 them cost of production plus . .

b b R
.

filiI' profit, Mr. Hoover adv<_>c�ted .sprmg oars are y eliable Clans-' ..:

e 1"1 lloli�hmet:lt of a board Similar mart. ,�

1111' \\'111' Finance B�ard wbich ex

led 11'1 iug the war.

Btl' liP,S Conference �lI"este(i.
"I' �I'�t," said Mr. Hoover, "that

.muent call- a conference rep

,l'III:' \ l' of q,ll interests, to w?rk out

Ii, jlJ"',dr)ll. The .,;farmers, business'

ell II,; 1111[llcturers, mercuants.vmtlters
1(1 '}ol{llhl'I'S are organized. Let those'
gJllli�;11 ions meet and work together.
et Ihl'll' evolve a machinery for ex

lI<1ill� needed credit tQ_ Europe ..
OJIII"'" must carry this wheat crop.

belil'''' t he banks of th_!0Jnited States

n :J 1111 -Iiould do it. -- It could be ar

n�"d, Let the Government. partici
te "Illt help by furnishing the.
enerv o<f national action. It is my
inill;, I hn t a fund of % billion dol--
1', 10 '" hillion-dollars wouldJ be suf
clout ' .. finance the wheat situation
1('('1'." ':1,1-,"

.

Oil III< question of the differential
[IH'I'1l -vhea t and flour in ocean

uc-. I "'I,d by a mlller during the

I'elill� .\11'. Hoover replied that

Ul'lljl<' ' -Ires to buy the wheat and
ill iI' -rseas, and that even if .. the
liil"ll � I tcs Government lowered the

I'[cl'ential, the fact remained
1111 'II I' cent -of the wheat is han
Irll I," ,rpign �ipping and that these

1ill 11\1 I rs wonld not lower the dlr- •

rl'lIli;.: Government action, he sug
�lt'li. I .lmhlv would be futile. _.
�hl' I'" flict between town --('�l'(Jlj
1 \11', Ioover branded as "PGo iomic
lIy \\II.' uud and .he urg �hambers

-rce and all ott orgnntza-
+k to end it:

-

u;

-ussing the t lI!!;jG.la2§ \

:,Ir. Hoover stat �1:1;
I'r one of the til {l�� w� are"
li;:: from is the exfl'aordlnary.
-trlcture of our tra'Il�.&�tlI" '

'III. 'l'here bave been 1Jea vs

-poilage and waste. 'I'he rail-
1111, 1",,,, the brunt of the war. 'Ve
u\'p 10 ,'In. ted against monopoly and
nli;{'01 "I tes and such action was nee

\\' c en tered upon, a 118 tional

,

r price fixing and in so doing
," ""I !lin we have destroyed the ini
UIII I' .1' the men· who ran the rail
ou(I" ! am not in favor of nationiza-
ion, !.lit we must restore initiative.. ..- ..

--------...-
-

�
-

.--------------- - .

1111 I' must co-ordinate our water-,
'ny, 1\ 'I! the milroads. 'We have no

�tilJl"I, trnpsportation plan. Our REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS'
UI�I'\\, I S Itave been handled with the Also a few cholec 'ewes and ewe lambs.

axil\l, I incompetence any Govel'n- Farm 3 mUes north of town,

elll i, ,apable of. _
J. R. Turner & Son, Harveyville, Kansas.

"!l,unt System of Distribution SBROPS8IRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS
,�tem of distribution is ex- prlce�EtgAiill�o·iirtl,f1�8�� :lAi'{.��teed.

ra\'a�, ," continued Mr. Hoover. "We A. S. Alexander, ProP.. Burlingt<m, Kansa8
!

hJ)iJltl "ll'al1 it �lp. I hame more faith
n till' I',J I'Inel's to do 'this than, in any

�e 1'1", I believe they CRn do it tnrll
,Igalliza [ion. City folks will. move
.�(Jt\l,\ ,II this dir�tion. The trouble
, I hI{ I he fa rIDer loses- his ecnnomic
nll:l""; ill his produce the moment the
O:'�I' I",J I'p the wholesale�oors.".

I IJ, '''a I'd of trade as ·rt of the
,ali'li most valuable economic ma

':iJlJ' i \\'a� defended by Mr. Hoover. Reg. Shropshire Rams
1:;,:; lilat it �rfol'JlUld a-v�l'Y valu- For sale. Yearllngs anfI lambs, Also one

"!L'I', He, however, (hel advo- herd ram. O. Q. rIERCE�_NORTON, KAN.
illiilatio11 on the size of the

REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS;Hh- and sugg,ested- that the
,01 tralle might well be con-

For salo_ Two yr, aIds. G. M. Fisher, R.4. Wlthlla, Kan.

,I llil! Government in a manner Reg. Shropshire Sheep
'" the way control is now ex- Ram and ewe lambs for sale; also one 3-
, r �ational banI,s.

'_

year-old ram, M. K. Darby, WI\shlngton, Kan.
, I i on' of the size of <lea ls REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE ItA�1 LAMB

dUrillg the war,'.' said 1111". For sale, good one. price $�O,

"It l'edu.ced'speculation. I C. Walter Sander. R. R. 2, Stockton, Kall.

I", whole operation of h�ggillg .,
. '

''Ii'll of, trade has a great.valueS them to trade on a smaller margm. It

I, 'I
ht:1hlish a nationa.l price. It is protection against. risk."

'l'h,:
II

d,�nJ'ance 1lloUcy against loss. In defense of Julius Barnes, former

!11l1l11!,:, ::tlillulte graiI� tI:ade never hea.d of tbe United Sta�es Grain Corpo-

11l� I
' hnshei of gram Without bedg- ratIOn, :\11'. Hoovel' mude a--stutemcnt'

by ��'II�I:I' bOllrd·of. trade. 'Insurance, wbicb may also reflect his attiturle
,( 'l,� or bllying ab�'d, en�bles toward criticism which has been heaped

t .1Ii

-- ..... --. .,...

,KANS�
\

.

FARMER, AN-I> BREEZE
"-

MAIL AND

Smith Bros...ell· 50 head otr the,
. following ,{lay art the Curtis Smith

farll!. 9 miles nor-theast Of Superior,.
40 'bqara, 10 of their choice !;Ipring�_

i �gltts.

J. Dee Shan�, SU�i9l"���eb.·
Col • .A. 'V. ')....01U»1II�1l. Auctlonper. Send 70'ur ..rde ... t� .J. C. Lamb.tll care'«!f .J'. D� 8Io••'k, 8uloenor.

Sale at Curtis Smith�Farm, 9 miles Northeast of

SmithBrOS'.PolandCbinaSale: :
_-'

Superior, Nebraska, Nov�mber '�'
-- .

FiHy head 01 �To,ps Irom our two Big Herds
40 Spring Boars-tO Spring Gilts

. , -./
This sale will he held at a place well located for both -...:_

Kansas and Nebraska breeders to reach: Of our many,
"

sales thiswill be the best lot we ever sold . ..._ They are' the
get of our five herd boars, Long A Wonder, Long 'I'imm,

'

Mack's Sampson, Queen's-Big Bone, and A Orphan. For
catalog address

;;.'/
I .r J. Dee _Shan-k sells at farm 3 miles
�... south of Superior, Neb., on Nov. rr,"

spring boars and gilts by Talker.

Sntith Bros., Superior, 'Nebraska
�l. A. w. Thorllpson, AucfiOiieer.Send bitls to J. C� Lamb, l'e'presenting Capper Farm Press.

SHEEP.

--

Earl Bo"",,er,'M-cLooth, Kansas
lflii;

Auctioneers: Homer 11'. Rule. Ottawa. Kan.; Harry '!\Jetzger. Osl;aloosa, Kan.
'

J. W. John"on, fieldmftn, Ca"per Furm I'ress.

REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS
for ... le y.••rUng. and lambs. aloo 2 herd ram. (11m-

.

ported). Ewes in scason. W. T. Hammond, Portl •• Kan.

GREENFIELD FARM�POLANDS-
Our Annual Fall Sale-.30 Sows and Gilts; 15 Bears

s:�!:':�McLouth,'Kan., Friday, Nov. S

Reg. SbroDshtre Rams
Yearllngs sired by Tinported ram $45 ;-ta1:ge
March, lambs $60_ Earl Scott, Belvidere,�n.

ReoisRred Shropshire Rams For Sale
Yearllngs and two-year-olds. Pl-!ced cheap
for quick .ale_ Louis 111. Boyd, Larne(I,�an.

Bower's Bob, one .o,f the beRt breeding 8011S of the great champion. He' Is' the
sire of a. Ia.rge part of this offering .

......
.
15 boars and 30 sows and gilts of the"big. stretchy, heavy boned kind.

The big' litter kincj. Breeding privileges given_ ,Yrite for catalog at
once, Ad<ll'�sS

-
•

"
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KANSAS FARMER. AND" ·I\l'AI�· ANn- 'BR�EZE' -,

�I ""·7 10ctob�f-

�UB,OO �RSEY BOGS. DURO...c �ERS:l' �OG�.
.

UP{)U.:-�iS 'otn'hea�' as, �ood Adm�n��-;standardS. Will POS�el'itY 'suy the
__;;;;;;:;;;__;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;__� trator. -He said � I . for us? The one grellt job hero

'f "1('1s impossible to, .. liold character at this time Isto place the stall' iute
, llnll brains� the public -I'\er-vlt�e if they, relationship to the rural tl'liUHPOl't�t'IlTe ,llOt'--tO receiv� justice and apprecla- .problem that it may al�f�� well I1s
tion tor the service they give," mand, help- mr"-well ali! couusn. '£hIS�1iI'elS (If questions were asked of the dut:l\ 01' the present hour. 6,
Mr. Hoover and be answered all of

.

,. ,

'

i
them qlllckly ,!nd clearly. His state- Co:opelllt,i�n 41 winning in 1\:1Insas
ments were Impresstve because they merit. It is doi-ng mnch to inc
were.cso . definite and were givep so the pnofits In, farming, fwd 10
pronip�. ---!Ie spoke frankly and the ritra.f'life more eatisfattory,
Information he presented was vellY, �

I

S' G � Nvaluable. ta.te range otes

"

40

:DuroeJ�rseysatAu�on
We are neighbor breedel�� and a'lIe'topping' out .h e rd s for this sa.Ij'l.

4S Uead-2S Boars and· 20, ,Gilts
Sale)n town In comfortable ·qua,rtera. _

_

Cemalia, ,Kait� Saturday;. 'Nov� BY ERNEST
.
McCLURF.

State Mastel' Needham advunced
....._

(Continued from Page 14.) worthy suggestion in his speec'" ut

crops of wheat' Improved high ay
.Kausas Fre.e ;lfair at Topekll W

would do a lo't toward movingWthi:' should r,;celve careful, co�si�lerntl
grain by motor jransport, and doing-a;

He comphme�ted the aElS�I?II?ll n

good job of it too.
/
It ia not at nIl im- e�ous livestock and, exhlblts 110m

practicable to consider just such plans, fwl!i �nd_ s��gge�tejl that il� .lllllk.
One big rubber manufucturlug company

declslons in 3udglll�l the exlllhits
of Akron, Ohio bas a fleet of trucks tl�e,�ost of production Sb>O�llcl t'II.lcr
in constant servlce between Akron and

one comp_et_lng point. ' � rl7.(' 1\'11101

Detroit, Michigan; and another fleet sboul,c1 not. be based entirely nil

between Akronvand Boston, Maesachu- Ing peTfectlOn. but also UpOIi tho
.

setts. These trucjgLcarry a load of nO.my of production. �bat :I 1�I.an
from .3 to 5 tons, 110.« they haul this 901'\ should b� worke�. 0111 �s 1

economically too, and what is more to essentlal t<! the big l!llljo;nt� 01. �a
the point, they move the goode. and get

ers who rarse foocl stuff. '1 h('1'0 I�.
it to/its de),tination on time, 'which is- question in the minds of � Iw g

more/than the railroads are ablevto do farmer but what" the purebred t

these days. Of course, these trueks
are II{lsential as food producers.

could not do this s�rt of thing if t,ll.�y 'The S.tate prange will hold ;;

had to travel over mild and unimproved Il t Abileile on Deeember 14-1 Ii. Sf
raans. The roans which th� trucks l\'[uster Needham �nllde a' tonI' ill Di
�ravel nre surfnced. It cost monoy to inson county recently und finds th'
sm'fure them, but it�was moiley w'l11 in good·conclition. The incren�l'tl m

spent. Ohio, Penns:ylvania, New York horship 'of the Grange 'this year
and Masaachusetts put up'the money insure a rousing delegation'ut AiJiI
for the work, and today I)ne may travel 'I.'he National -Orange will he h
thrlf' these ,.st�tes from end to end and tbis year at Boston, Novemll!'r 1().

Fulks' Big Type Duroes never get off, a hard surfaced road 6n
Sprlnl1 bema aired by my I1rand champion boar: any of the principal highways. They

also uy -VIctory Sensation Srd. a goot) Bon or the \vere even b ilt b f th d
"

f ""edwot:!d'. grand chRmlllon, Shlppe,\ C, O. D. See
,.,. u e ore e. ays 0 " •

theD\' betore you buy. All immune. ,efll� aid., Today. the • FaQernl g6veiii•
. W. H. FULKS, TURM<1, H)\NSAS. lI}(Ult is willing to.put IIp dollar for dol•.

lUI' 'with the various states for road
louilding and liard surfacing. It has
l,pen !ound the log�1l1 'Yay of fi·nancing
tllO proposition.
Of- course in most of the states

tJlloted above, there is 110 such plan' of'
automobile or truck tuxation which
permits u oJ,ton truck. a 90·horsepower
IIutomobile carrying seven passengers,
and a f!ivv:er to all travel for the same

*5 lirense. In most states, the tax is
apportioned aecol'uing to the size and
hor;:;epower of the vehicle. A. flivver
may tmvcl fOI' $0, and a big car for
$10 and a truek may travel for from
$10 to·*20. 'I.'his not only tends to tax

McComas' Buroes _

the vehicles' according to their size and
prohn ble damage to roadwaye, Imt it
It Iso tends to pla'ce tho burden of: taxa·
tion \vhcl'c it may best be borne. For
instance, one mas well assume that the

;REGISTERED DUROC� lUun with the big' seven passenger,
20 bOllrs-3 to 6 months old. also gilts. $25 to el'ght-cyl\nder ear CHn bettel' afford to
$50,�Vell bred. plenty length and bone. pay' ten dollaIll tax than the poor fel·
Shorthorll> bulls. serviceable age. $100 to $150. low who has 'to travel a Ia Fora.
LibeJ�YE.b,v�l�iJR�Ji�lTO:N,�1�SAS. There ate at least t"\vo other means
------------------ -of raising the necessary money for
20 Marcil Boars Farmer's Prices' stute aid illl'oa'd building. One is the
PathtltHler.'. Sensations': lllustrators and oriOna. levy of a mill' ta� on all ldnds of prop

Wall grown. Iypy bonrs c ..rrylng t1,� blood or these erty, alld then IImitt.·ng the n,mount ap- B.-O Type Boafamous slros; ull immunb:od and priced right. .

L. ,J. HEALY, Hope, Dlckln8on;"lo•• :Kansas: propria ted eaeh year �o tho amollnt col· .

PATHFINDERS. SENSATIONS. onION
-------------�-----, leetcd in tax�s.

'

'-

forty year.llngs. fall yearlings. ",HI e:I.!

Four Daughters of Ideal Pa+hfl'n'd'e'r spring boars of the very best hrel·dlng a

... Funds from Gasoline Tax IndIviduality, Immuned and prlc,·11 I�JI
Two open and two btcd. Twent.y�ftV'e spring gllta Describe your wnnts when w,(lting- or )

0
from the.a SOli'S. Ail_prIced to mo'e. Write tor· Another plun might be to place a tax yet come In person and mako,:' Ol!rK.
description and jJrlces. '

_....
.

of 1 cent on each gallon of gasolin(l con. selection, G. M. SHEPHERD. L'\(I:'>"
.

R. C. WATSON. ALTOO,NA. KANSAS sumed by autonwbiles. This will again RlCUIY 'BRED DU,!!)link Farm ChampionDuroes I
be placing' t�e burden w.here it belongs. 1I.li-1 ;i.\
1'be use of Illlproven hIghways Is cer· -,,'

, '.

ORl
�e s�I\�e sG��J g�g�lI�ll�o!�':\;llb���o; :lli�1: P6��� ta'inly worth something to the folka c�����rKWG�$��o�y 13'22!- ��l!,.,",(�.d ;�
aDd VIctory .. ':;;a"'IaUolI Srd now ready to .hlp. . who get to use them. We do not a'pprove boars, sire stood 42 in. tall. $60·!'·: ....m.
ZINK;_ S�OCK- FARl\IS. TURON, KANSAS. I ,of the backwoods system of some of our' l�ng and h�vy boned. Also a !"I> "

D B d rull' d SiB neighbors such as nrn oldtimo syatem' J. A:-.; 'Crellz & Son, BelOIt, Ka�nroc, re VI s an pr no I
oars Q'f tho toll·gate but it is c1'r,talnlY logi. _I ---------,-----... - _----

-,

8 good gilts. farrow next thIrty .dRY.': .Ired by GreRt ." '.
.'

80A�Won'ler Mudd. 1st llrlzcd Junior yearllilg-both Kana.. enl that the mllll who dr ves hIS car BIG TYDE DUROCt����. !�'tt"· re!�'Oon��le�y�f,1�8��Jgonuo:;�r�.!:t'I, 25 gil!»!" over the rond 10,000 miles encjt yellr is F
11()]lJF,1t DRAKE, S]'ERLING.· KANSAS wCllring out more road thlln the man '.,,', . ,so

,,� t· ,1 1000 il '1'1 ill A stretch.y bunch of boars rend)' ": arWllU. rave S, III ea. lere w Ide by Cherry King Orion Pat�fllld,'" I
cel'tainly be 110 trouble in finding Sensation. Uneeda High Orion. '1"'" ,y�!
melltlS of raising the money if the Duroe bloodllnes. Immuned and Ill" r I'JI

.
.

'. •
. .J. ,\. Reed 11& Sons, ROllte 2, I,y"n-.

ame1l(lment to the constitution IS forth·
, 9-

c,oming. The h011se has y'{tell by a unan· Valley Spring Du�,'��I"
imous vote of' 104 to 0 and the senate Big smooth early March boars for [II

I r hil .

BIG TYPJ;- DUROC PIGS· '\:' . Ilntllflndcr. Sensation, Orloll. Col. nnLl nl_le _ hr
.. .... hy a vote or 28 ttl 7 to submIt to the blood lines, *40, April ,lIiit"Mnr pig.; ''''''�".".,I I

Fall pigs prIced' rIght: Orion and Sellantlon breedIng. voters of this state la constitutional cltbel' sex $30 amI $30: nil Imn1l11H'!1. ',-., "i�; \
SatiMaction YU&Nllltcetlan<l orders booked now for ship- ( rnul.runt<'ctl to suit or money bark. \\f'UtlGfON �"
ment at weanlnlJ<Ume, Homor Hayno., R. 9. Elmont. Kan. amendment, by means of which tho Imruuned $20, E._J. BLISS. ,lU.OOMI N -'

DUROCS Dln"tteennSdeelyr"b! redLacrogleo.ntel.helrndt·h;ef legislature. w.ilL, 00. able t(111ppropriate DUROC SPRING BO.t\1IS ANfJ GI,L"blmoney for 1 oad Improvem,ent in the
F I dl't hi t

....-.ced r' .,,0 'I�'Ve.t, Breeding sloek of all Itges tor sale. t t It ill b'
•

'bl 'th t or mme 11 e. pmel). ""'l!i 'r" !'If.
DAYTON CASTJ,EMAN, BUNCETON, MO. S a e.

�

w (. Impossl e WI ou
. R.' F. GARRETT. STEELE C1 I.

'"
__ ..J-

the passage of the amendment by the
.

•

.' FOR S£RVI
. �edlelne 'ValleY,Duroes - vptf'I·S:._ 'l:he good·roads am�ndment wi�l DUROC .DOARS ·RRABY fin";' 1<",1'(11

D.fender, I!luslral<>r and Orion. Big cype Decem·, be SUDmltted a t the coming N6v.embe!} tln�I���I��1I1�:r�'h��I�d a{\�"t ��W.f)'. '" I';ber bOil':.I��· M.or�a���y�e���r�lt�.�::��nlecd. election. "It is legisla.tloll poSItively R. P. WELLS. :t'ORMOSO. 1{.1','
, ueeded in order thllt tins sta te lDllY bel

M' t C I .

ty DUlrocSDuroc..Boars ��!��g t�nrJlu����d8��g nJaecd IIl0ngsirle of othcr states in per·
.

or on o. D prw"i""'O�
OrIon and Uneedn HIgh Orlof\uJr, Satisfaction. 'mittin'" state c(}-operation with the Fed. June pIgs �Ither sex. UllrelRwd I!.alrt; r EII:h,rl.
A. B. SIMPSON, STAFFORD, KANSAS. 1 G"" t

/" '. and ('1lerr;r KIng breodlng, ".,.,... y. -'

IS
. -- -.--------, Orll oV'ernmen. '.

d ,a .Inc• !FOR SALE-DtlBOC BOARS AND GILTS We praise the pioneers of Kansas SEAR J. E Duroctl. Lea �lr.·,'lar
F'arrowPd March 22<1 and 26th.' .\

' 'Immune. , _eh.
Ed Casey. R. 1, Larned, Kansati. for their vision and '}:Iigh Natlonl\l �arlt;}- '" Sftlrle-;-!:o.oute U, ,Teen"l

6,
�8e boars a nrl g'ilt� have been parefulll' grown and handled with

tJielr''futul'e usefulness a lwa y s i11' mind. ·�me -are 1'1Itm'nn'" "atbfh"ler·
'and others are by, U'".eb1ld '·ntbflndl·,r. Some good cnes by C�I. Orion
·l\·nd g()()d ones by' {':Itntlo" Doy'he by Citation. ,'. .'
/ ......r... will be four ' ..

· .. '·eu broojJ 100-"'''' ..old ..-Jth u l.....e.lln_g.�rlvJlege. \For the ca ta Iog ad,lres!:! either, _.,

ll�. Ma�er; Centraua, KaD.� or
-Dr..CH�Burdett,Centralia,Man:
A,__lou"t'r"l """. '1'. l\ll'Culitlt'h. CIa,. Center. ,Knn.! Hur..,. ,Glun.,.,y, Cen.
tralla; Art.l·ol"on, "er.mllllon; .J. E. Culn, Beuttle • .J. "' • .Johnllon, Fleldman.

;\>:

BUROt '·'-BaARS
/' ,

Big, uniform spring.:J!0ars, sired
,by Royal Pathfinder, HOy,ai' Sensa·
tion and Uneeda Higti· Orlon. �''I.'he
kind y01ll always fiml at RO;Yltl Herd
Far�

,

, One jUllior "'yelll'liug by Hoynl
Grand I'Wonder and a £nthfinder
dam.

_.

,

Don"t delay, hnt ('OUle for �'ollr
boar DOW',

"

B. R. bdeI:son, McPherson, Kao.
-tJred Sow Sale in l\fcPherson Feb. 5

M.R.Peterson, Troy, Kan.
p.,t�....on'" O. c. Ie. by OriOn Cherry

King; Lou 1,;' ()rl".. by High Orion
sired The 50 March_ iJoal's from
which I bave se1ect,'d 20 for my fa.ll
poar traclc.�with the exception of

. two good' ono>! iJy High Pathfind"r
and out of a Great ,Vonder dam.
'These are splendid boars and priced
very reasonable,

.

.. - • Dre.! Sow S"lc Feb. 10.

M. R. PEIERSON,-TROY, KAN.

Sp�ng' Top· Boars
picked bours by, -notedFifteen.

sires.
"

Eight by .Joe King OrIoJl. the
,$7.600 boar.
i Four by Greut l'uthflnd6. Col.
'Putman's boar of national fame,

/The� boars are my tops and will
. be prlced reasonable. Write for
descriptions and price!:!.
B� -\V lIale e"eDlng of Feb. 11.

W.�bert,Corning,Kan.
Nemaba County _

Gordon:.&HamUlon
Se_"cm King. Cj.elden Pathllnder
Fifteen Match boars by these

Ilroved and- popula.r sires,
Seven bpars (winter farrow) of

DisturbeJ"�.reeding, ,
Five l)y High Pathfinder and out

of an Investor dam:-'" '-

These are the tops o_f our 1920
spring' boar crop. Bred Sow Sale
Feb. 8. Write for boar prices.

Gordon &: Hamilton
BroWD County Horton, Kan.

(

W.W. o..ey & Son., Wlnl1eJd, Kan.

OIEYS' BIG TYPE DUROCS
Fall and Spring boars by Path·

finder Chief 2nd. : "The Mighty
Sire" an<1 Great Orion 3rd. Gilts

br�d and open. Priced to sell.'1, '

I
'

Immne Dnroc Boars
Shipped on Appro'val
Duroc boarl". Immune and
guaranteed breeders,
shJpped to. yo,u before you
pay for them. The b.ig
herd bFed for siv.e. bone
and length. Prices rIght.
F. C. ClWCKER BOX B. FJLJ.EY. NEB.

-

ig fYP8 Duuu: Jars1ey Boars
I spring boar� sired by GIant 'Wande,' I Am
the twice grand champion off l;.owa, and out
ot, a big "OW' by Pathlindlll'.)_ 1 yearling by
�athrilldel' .Toe. out III -sow by King's Col.
I Am. 1 slJrlng boa,l- by K .T. Pathfinder
.Tr .. �oC granddILughter of O. C. K. All
fiJ'st./(fln�s hreedlng stock. ,

Wl\J. HAMHLIN. ALMA. KANSAS

'FOG0"S DUROCS
.

The get ot �·o.ro:;; InvlncJblelWoD 1st. 2nd aDd 3d it
WIchIta. 1920. '.j:!prlng ba.ra sired by hIm for .ale,
A few choice sOlYS ftT fall tarrow bred to Blgh Sen
sattf;n -Jr.. }'OgO'g Invincible and Scl8sors Nephew.

W. L. FOUO, BURR ·OAK. KANSAS.

��£t';'�'!le�:� :!?�!:���
findel' blood lines, Well grown, hnmune,
"'glstered and priced to 8ell. Also "pring gilts.
C.-'·W. l\lcCLASK!�Y." R. -3. GIRARD. KAN.

.

\
'

Wooddell's Buroes
\Viii be "t the Kan.n. State 1I'alr. thl. tall. & thero
tu ilee them. Have two nloo bred gilts Cor ffiimediate
aale. Also plenty or boarll. -..

,G. B. "'OODDE�L" Route 5. lVlntleld. Xliii.

'Extra Good Bred Gilts
aprtng and summer ye.rHnlB of Pathfinder and Orion
breeding bred f.of September furrow to High Orion lien�
satinn RJl(l ChIef Pathrindcr, Y(fLJng t.£'rd boars bJ
IJathfinc1cr and Cl'cut Orion Sensation, Write us about
Rood 'Ouroc•. GWIN BROS .. MORROWVILLE, KAN.

20 good spring boat'S: 100 fall and sprlIlg gilts: Path·
finder lind Orion Chc-rry Kinl breeding; cholera. 1m ..

muned; priced to sell,
W. D. l\fcCOl\fAS, Uux 405. WICffiTA: K��N

....
-

Now for Better Highways

L.
I"

,.,

DunOC J.ER8EY HOGS.
�

'10 spring bonrs. 15 spring gtlt8 sired 1.r rl�
Sensntion-PI,.thflnder anti Orlan ('IlI'r;\' 1\!f.C
dllms, a fi'Hl. gilts by Pnthflnder l'IIi.,r !od.
Elthcl' open or bred tn Vallcy SellsRtiol1. woo�
also sell L's Patllrlon. a Utter mate to IIIi' gr.
champlun Topeka. 1920.

I

J. F. L'!r!ntore & So"o,

Taylor's
High «;:lass·Duro
High class rIch cherry color sen'l .' I",

$30.00 to $50,00. 'VIII breed 40 ,;ill<'l
Novembel'. delivered In Decelnh(,l. $�5,
each. PIgs $10.00 to $12.00 each. .'

The Red. Whlt� and Btue Dur,,'· Tn..
Jame8 L. Ta)lor. Prop.• Olenll. ,110,

POl

Big Type Boars and Gilb
Rlpresentlng aom. ot tho most POllul" bn":'I'f
iuch as Orion Cherry lOng, Joe'Orion �I1+1. "til:
��f g���lli�df�i��Ul���c,:��e:c b�C�� d(�����'1' '\I�:�
and arc considered lnllllung to cho1('rn. We

milkIng attractive JJrices on» them 'for il HlIr(�sole and you should write Us today for I,:h:!'�
description or come and seo thfDl. ...

"

ROSS M. PEen, GYl'SUl\l, J{. "-S.I!

ront', 'I
lahl!' 1';1
'rhl' :. \'

'ilh"I,: :
n II". II
al'l-, .1
n I,.
ilhl\\J,
ntl P' .. illInk (Ij I

Catl,.,·,.
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P'III'OIlS from -Kunsas express a

!I,V I:" "0 to Boston und the �prob-
811'1\ OJ,., -.

•

'ilil i,'� :1 re t.hlll� Kansas will b! ,,:_ell
)J'I""II I "11. It IS l�oped that I'l.IlUt;IlS
11 ",'I tlJl' ]!):n seSS101l of the Natlonal

,;.". 1 t will either cowe to KUllBO.8
,I :,�

"

,) W:tshingtoIl.· trllere is no

'�1I \\ 11), we should not have- the

\-iIiIIiJi C; I'll nge meet her�. Either

I�'I,:' (II' \�TiChi�1l c,0uld easl.lY)lu�U1,e
, ,'1'(1\\ d smce It comes early before

� \. il,"'1' conventions hegtn. ',V-he Na

IInl 1:!':I11g'C usualty ·u.ttrnctS .thous
d, "f ri�ilors. Its .Iuflueuce �s felt
1,,,,,111 i he country because it IS the

Iii,,:.: In;.:P1:lwr· of, rea� farmers .1_0.
IVI 1'111111(,I1IS of rural Interest, Let

1\,,, ,:1.' 1)()I)�t to uri ug tbe Nuttonal

1111)." 111're ill 1D21.
.

-----

, ,

'l'h' (:I':tll;.:e tent at the Big Fair at

nel,: \;\� appreciated by 'many who

;I( :Id '1111age of it as a kind of soctal

"II" '111,] rest room.,. Shawnee cou�ty
,,")11" i,� sure doiug a deserving
ill� I " 1,<'l'ping someone on the jpo to

II :·i;. l' it. Many who are not mem

I', ,"i ,yl'(l the tent us a rest room.

AIl". I.. J!;. Tllo1ll11S, the juvenile
111'111,. 1','p'lrl'8 growth in the J'uvenile
'nll�" The Juvenile Grange i�a
('ilt Io"il(\I'\' of 1'111'a1 counnunttles aud

still- "'Jllllllunity iuterests
"

in the

'11,1, "t' IIII' chtldt-en. -.._

j!l'Illll 1111' repout of N .. ;\. 'I'uruer,
si�IiJI" stute tr(lIl�Urer,' the towns,
i � :",,1 �('hoo] districts of this state

c gob"' ill debt at the rnte of $25,
.1)011 :1 ven r. The Grange believes

ilt llJi' i� u good time to payoff
hi'. l.nt :l poor time to increase them: !!!!I ,

.
rl :1; :1 )lrf'v('ut-iV(l J'or oyer increasing '. )

Ikl,jl·dll"�� serial bonds should be

D C'....___ b·
•

S
'

I'ul'il ", that when the terms of the

r
.:

,-

om n' t
--

ttl II�:::;" oxpircd t'hp�c wm be pulrl U oe-
.-

. I a.. Ion . a e _)
It 11:,. lu-eu unuouuced in some or the _ _

_ ,

oss "I,patches� that State Mastel' ...;_

�:��:·�"I':·::,�)�I:t(�r���C��1� ��:���ft�r[�i� \:�To be held at the Topeka Free_ Fair .GrojInt!s ���"�
'I', gil, II to other classes ofbllsines;:::.:If.

•

1
ic f:I';JI1�C i..; a .st.rong advocate of

T
.

k' (K
.

Th s(ll. N
.

4 I"Rl)-O'
:

r;;<:::�';i�::::�I:ii:�:.�EF��� . ope 8, an.,
.

U�__ ay, _

OV. , ,,�.
�

rm. l'adOl'Y lind lnbor. and Mr. Need- - ./'
- , ...

I1\nlll'''.'-':1 bas stood firmly for that A f II ltd
.. 't f t

._.

f "Sl t � I d·
·neipll'. What he saiJi in substance

'

care u y se ec e consignmen O. OpS rom iawnee COU1l y S ea mg
s this: Special freight rates have herds of fashionably bred Durocs. The. offering comprises fifty head of

.

en gl'anlpd other lndustrtes, and they
.' ..

l'e J/II)(II� large 'sums of money from

C· B Giso!lP privilege. It stands up to the bo·,·ee oars and'· Ulsrm OI'�:llli7.ations to reqnire a rpad-
.

U',
SIIlll'1l1 of this'special privilege that
I Rhiplh')'s may be uP.Cl)!·de<l the snme

ght�. ..- -

Poultry and Prosperity \

ny HARRY ,JOHNSON

It S""II1� to us that the eornlng seaf\.on
0111,1 hi' ])rosperous· from the P9Ult1'y
I�el"s pnint- of '-view. The feed ql'les:-
011 is riot. RO much or-I!, prohlem this
nl' "" it has bpen the pu�t foul' or
I'e J'p" !'�, while the prIces for .poultry
,I f'.��' h:lve not slumped so much
hil� Ii", lll'ice of feed. Therl!-ls a big-
ur�ilJ JI' profit he tween the price of

.KS lll1,j their production and another
g

.

Ill" 'l:fll 'between the Inarket llrtce
11\'1' llnnltry and the cost of growIng

nd Ill,,! Ill'ing it. As. we look at the
rUlln'ililill we are able to get a good

�nl >JI' n I isfuction from the experience
.111': :",,1, �wo or three ypars. Qne
IlIg 11 Ii�s (lone for the poultry ruiser,
Iii", i, has eaused him to weed out

p..nll'··1'I'0c11H'ers. Mun'y farmers with
,1101'1; Ill' 175 to 200 hens were get
ng :11")111: as lllany eggs as they ought
gI'l :" if t1wy har'!. AO hen;:::, conse-

11�1I11.\', I he furmer didn't feel that -it

Ilfl I" h:E'p ehicl,ens. He now fInds

,Int II", ri�ht: kind of chicl,ens I1ay
.h"!h" f('('d i!:i high 01' not, and lJe'il'!
nllh"._: 11,pthoc1s of weeding out the

.\�Olllf". This will put poultry on a prof-
d IJp 11:1:..ds .

.
.

7"1' :, \'I'I':;ge farm ean earry 200 hens

�t"''''1 �I)illg in for allY large expense.
tI,,· lt1lljorit"y .of" ('ases the farmers

:"1:, .':l hIe hllildings so tha t poultry
,.n I.. .lflllt'c1 to the 'farmer's sourcef(

1:1"01" �oillg to a_lot ,Of/extra lubor,
Inl1, P\ i'l'lI"'C u nd I hope you ·are pnt

� (II I I his flonrce of income to your
end,·,· ..

11)20. •

Our Best 'Thr�e Offers
Onl' I 1 .-----
eril", ."".. sllh�cl'lber und one new suh�

illi,.I, '! �pn t: tw;.ether cun get The

nr
. ·1, ]. :ll'lllp.r Il.I1d Mail and Br�ze

el;I{":1 J' [01' $l.fiO. A �Iub of three

Ull f';. �.��bs('riptions, if sent tog�ther,
Ion. �.):-;-: fir one t.hree-year snbscl'ip-

KkNSAS "PARMER ',A:NQ.-._/MA1L �lN�_
.- ,.' >"

._,.'

_' KING SENSATIQN
Oui· first, hoar and gilt sale. 40

head, 25 boars and 15 gilts. Sale
in town rain or shine.

lAM
'Corning, Kansas,

Friday, November 5
, ,

'Herd boar material. 10 head by-'
King Sensation I Am, 10 oy Proud
I'athfiudcr by Pathfinder's Like
uess, the 1!)18 Iowa grana champion;'
Il by .Ioe King Orion aud

'

out of Big.
Lizzie 2nl1, 2 by King "Sensation and
out of a granddaughter of. Path
finder. 15 gilts, sisters to these
'splendid young poars. Catalogs i
ready to mail. Ade1ress I

-

_. KEMPIN BROS.,·
Corning, ;�Ka.nsas V
,\u<'tlo"eerH' .Jns. '1'. 1I1ec,ulloeb. Roy <

�U ..("er, Jus, Clurk. J. "\V. Joh"Hon,
", Fieldlllull C_'!l.per Farm-l·re"".
NO'l'E: Corning is on the Central
Bl'ft'llch Missouri Pacific In .Nemaha
county. Ask your R. R. agent to lUng Sensation I Am. an orlHtQcrllt of thel breed. 'l'ho stre uf ""'"l' ur -the 8plen-
" ro ute you. .Ud bOlUH lUI',l'gl t8 In the .Hole. _. ...../

............� �
\ '

--

/I �

About 35 spring and fall boars, and fifteen gilts. No better opportunity will

,
be afforded this. fall to secure a good breeding boar or a choice gilt. Ever,y
animal immune 'and a guaranteed breeder. Crews and R.ulft, alictioneers. J.
W. Johnson will represent this paper. Send� Wm �our bids if you·- cannot at-
ten.d. For ca-talog address

. .

\
.

'��Ralph Seilrle;" 'Sale_ M.�nao�r,
I

Tecumseh., Kansas
. \' . I. / .. ,

-',_ :

Your Attention Please
While the B9Ys' and Girls of' tbe Capper Clubs

Tell You What They Have For Sale..
'

J"

Pigs::'::'Reglstered or EUglble to Register '

This offering represents only the best. �"'elect.ed fronl
this year's contest litt'ers. Even"lItter hall the I'ight
breelIing and the rignt start. Backed by the best_l?loocl

I bf Kansas herds, developed by�constunt and c'al'eful

attention,- they are/oifered to you-a finished Jll'oduct.
All the popular br<:eds except Berkshlt'es al'e l'epre-

/" sentell in the. 700 Boars and gilts listed. They are

priced as low as pigs of their quality call he. and eve!')'

pig Ifl WOJ·th the money. ,

Standard-bred'Poultry
/'

PIGS
nnrot� ,1(l:rNf·""· ......loyd IIonlUlll, j\.ttlcil. KUlI.
1'01 .. ",1 Cltln{u Itnl.nh Cnill. -M:"stlll.urelnnll. JUln,'
SI",tted P'I'd ChInn, Che.. ter "\"heeler, Gridley, Kun.
"nllll'Khlrel Ro ...ell .. Blow('y, )\'lIthollY, Knn. '

-

(;bester ,,'hit,,: 'VllUam Dewey. Chllullte, Knn., R.2.
CALVES

Hull'4t(;iIlZ Rny .Jou."S. D'·l"rfJeld. Kill).
i\ItJ:!IS: :Fr.' •• IJf�lz .. r. RIIHtiwll. Knn.
'\Yl'sbll'<': AIIIOS l1nzll. 'VI�'n'rl",- ICIIII.

You can't buy chickens at more reasonable prices Guerll .."Y: :Rnrrl ..t nnyl... LYntlnll� Kiln.

than those aslced by CappaI' Poultry Club members. .Jer"ey: Cn1'I ..N " ..rold. O'III2'e City. Knll.

Ther.carell,OOO pullets and cockerels, representing all the .
Shorthorll: Emmitt H ..rmnn, Cnrltoll, Knn.

popular hreeds. EarLy-hatched. from rigorous;-egg-pro- /Herefor.l: Sumuel D,n'ltl. Jr., "\\llnfl,,)d. Kiln., Rlo '1.

ducing' s�rains. they offer the best "bu'Y on the market. R'''l 1'0)),,11: Ev ..."..Lenthe1'llllln. Lnthlllll. fnn.
Calves-Registered and Hlgb GI"�e \ POULTRY

A s,'leet few of the'150 calves entered in t1{e Cappel' I'IYfuoutJ.l Rhek: nur"tby Dirk .. , Lnt";'... , KIIU., R. 3.

Calf Club are off.�red for sale. :vr08t of thes· calves
({bOl)" 1"llIn.1: Unlit \VIt .."I"r, Hnrtford. Knn .. R. 2.

.

I I th t '''yft'l(!otte. ,\nit .. Tow"N.U... Hugoton. Kiln. �
are registered, and non'l IS eSs t Ian ree-Quul' ers Leglu.rn: G"'elHlolyn "'hit .., N. TOl.l'kn, Ka" •• R. 4.
full blood. Both beef «rid dairy brecds repl·e"ented. Orph,gton. Rhmclt"'Ewnltl. IIlnr",,,·IlI,,.-I{IIJI .. R. fl.

An U:ustratcd Catalog Lnng-Nhnn. Noh. Wblt Ohltb .. , KIIII .. Il. 2.

Your copy of the combination catalog cil':,talnh1!; the ofter- Ulnorcn: lUII::::::I" 1U".I n. Atwool1. I{IIn.

Ings 'ot these boys and girls Is ready. HelJ1 thc tuture breed- Urubma: Hnttl .. 'I'''l1ltoo....1.lnM·o.lI), Kiln .. n. 1.

era of the state as well as yourself by giving thi::! llvesloc}{ Hnnlbnra.:-z (�,"n.�f· lJnvtll·Y. Cn",briJJu·(6. Kun.
and poultry fair conRlderution. Get a.catalog at once fronl !\nconp. Ully,i .. Gntfp.L.c nI1l"� J\lolllltl. Knn. .....

.

a.ny of Ltc Q.reed club secrotarles Hated h.�l"e.

Catalogs/also may beobta�ed4r�mEarle H. Whitman, tapper Bldg., Topek�t Kan.



Nov. ,lO--Northwest· Kansas ShortbBreed;;;'. Aun.. Cllncordlif. Ra,; ECor)", Talmo. Kan., aale �anager:' .

Nov. l.l-E. P. Flannagan,' Chap,"""Nov.. 12�eorge Brown. J,eon. Ran
.

Nov. 17-Ner�heast Kan.as Strnrth( ,:n B
. "ers' Assn., HI.a.watha, Ka.n., 'D. L. ni"Mgr.. Arrington; Kan. •Nov. IS-CherDke,,·Craw·ford 00... Sb�rth--aSS'.fl:•. at- CDlumbua, . KIUI.: Erv!n El,Sale M$r." Co,lumb!lB. : Y

Nov, 18_Amerlcan fthDr.thorll HreedAsen., at A�erlcan ,Royal, Kansas C!tyNov, 19-51ue Valley Sho�thDrn Breed
.. �:�,h.l:"I,�eB.r,.�fi�s:X::n�?'" Dan I) C
Dec. l'-N,ebraska' •.�d Kan�aB n"ASSn.. at FrankllQ\.1 Neb.; Harry W �!dl!ll'Sale Mgr.

. a

Boiatell\ (Jaw..
'Nov. 1-HIg-Ii. Gr'ades, W. 1I. �I"lt. StijMgr., Herington. Kan. Sale at i:<ali"a
NO��t��S:i;e JM���1ie�f::t�'::,e�a�1o. W: Il

N'k1�t��"i:rg��ven!!,orth Co. Breeder.. 11'. I

Nov. 1l9-30-HDlsteln-Frlesla,n A..,so. of 1(...
=r.'rl�:II�:to��,�;,,:-· H. �ott, sa!e tn ...

•

n.eo. 1-Davld -Oohunan &: Sons, I 'ennl.. ·

Kan" at TDpeka, W. ·H. MDtt, sale �

aller, Her1nllton, Kan. .

Deo. S-9-CDwley Co.unty Breeders at Ar
8808 Cllty. Kan,; W. H. MDtt. 11gr .. l!lngton, Kan.

Dec. 16-F. M. King. Fairview. �Io ... n';Kansas City.. W. H. MDtt. Mgr. .

Dec. 16-Annual Sale. Tong ..noxle, Knn '"H. Mott, Mgr.. Herington.
.

(Jhester Wh!te HUIl8.
Oct. as-Henry Murr. Tonganox'!e, I\an
-eee, 39-E, M. -Reck ..rds & C, H. I'ole T�pcka, Kan. -, '.

Ja:�A�-:-���;>I'''�oase & D"u8"hter. Leal"n

HeDry�.Murr, Tonganoxie,Kansas
.

��)l���:� �D��r, a:f3nfr��e'Rl�'��rdl
JaokS-lIoIld JeliDeti.

A;uet.IoD_..e. CoL J. -Zal'iI: Welle. Kllneae Cit:,.. MeCu1l0ag�B.rkD, T�.p.o:de._ J.. W. Jull_a; FtiWm.aD. M ..r. lO-Hlnem ..n & Son, Dlghtlltl, ].CaD

�����������;����������5��;�����������������55!55�5��555�5�1�!6-"���_�h��'PoJapd, (JbJaa Hop.
"

Oct. 27-Harper Cc),. Brl'eders'.. Assn.
per, K ..n. .

.

_

�' Nov. 1-W. C. H ..Il, CDffeyvllle, Kan.

I Nov. 3-J. Dee Sh ..nk, Superior, I'\el).
Nov. 4-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neh.
Nov, 5-Earl Bower. MoLouth. Ran.

·

Nov. 13...... JD. Hall, Ba:{ard, Kan.
Jan. 12-"1{oss & Vincent. Sterling. Kan.
Jan. l3-F. Olivier & sone, D ..nv1l1e. K.tn.

· Jan. H-B..rnes & Harvey""GrenDla. Kan.
Jl!,n. 16�MltchelJ .Bros., Lopgton. Kan.
Jan. H-L -, R. White. LexlngtDn. Ncb.

, Jan. 20-Chas. Hofthlne, W ..sll[ngtnll. Ku.
\,Eeb. 19-W. C. Hall. Coffeyville. Ku n.

.

�b. 24-E. E. Hall,_ Bayard. K ..n.
Apr.: 7-Carl\ F. Behre.nt, Oronoque, Ka�

.

'8pot!�d Poland (JhJaa8.
Nov. 5-Hen�leld, Shenandoa:h, Ja.
Mar. 1-8-R. H. StDoker. Dunbar. Neb,
Mar. 19-R. B. S.tone. Neh ..w·ka, Neb.

"_-_ S,.!IW. I. Bowmlln &.'Co. TwcpdllY Hercf(,,·t1 '. ,i206 cows an'd heifers ayeraged .. � , 'l61
.ereford �';ttie. ;.

. 21! ���� ��:�!��� ::::::::::::::::
.

J3S
Oct. 29-Harper Co. "'.Sr.eeders' ,:Assn.; Har- W. I. BDwman"& CD. held a

• BAMP8IIIBE HOOB.
, 'N.!':'�j��ansas HMeford Breeders' Assn., �ne.ie.�;g.r��� ��t,;;,,;;�s_8C��d �.an;.

•
Walter Sbaw's Bllllpsbir- sale at Council Gro\'e, Kan., J. O. fiIouth- average was but faIrly satlsfactor . oot. J!f' ard. CDmlsltey. Kan .. Sale' Mgr. 'catlle,were thin In flesh, Ness Cl'.' ,

"U)":�l��, �el:�. ·�aJ;,al� NDV. 9-R ..w\[ns Co. Hereford Breeders' very accessible to eastern and SDU,h"I"\"csS.hif> now. MetI8.DRer Boy and Assn .. Atwood, Kan. H. A. Rogers, Mgr., era, and preelection st ..�nation of 'u"
c,1f

Amber 'Tlpton breeding. Phone AtwDod, Kan. 'Ia nDW makIng Itself felt. The ,.,,, for
8918, Derby. Kan. Addr... NDV. 20-Carl Miller, Belvue,- Kan .• _Ie at went to' E. Herman, EllswDrth. K' "i;uc�:.

Route 6, WICHITA. HAN. .
Alma. �an. $306. ThIs cow wa,; sired by (Imp. i.': andCL'-ste'r Whiles . Nov. 27-Pel'ry Bros., Alta. Vista, Kan. S..le n..11' Monarch out of a MIlitant dan:,. '(b'

.
aN

.

�."_.teWay H'am"'pshires
..t Alma. Kan. bred to' Lawrence l'alrfax. Mun) ;1"0 (0

,wwau Jan. 11-12-Mousel Bros,. 9ambrldge. Neb. HerefDrds were sold lp lots of' fr0111 1,rIW,From' the two. mDat pDpular blood lines tDr on' approval Cho.ce spring boars and gilts. ,Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. OrDnoque, K!an. nine. Eighteen head sold for $200 ,r ,1,1 atsale. 'Wildwood' PrInce .Tr. and Wm. A. MIss

I
the·· big (i{,lck maturing kind. welghlifg However, the bulk of tbre orferin�

.• :; TboLenOPa' 4th, straIns. GODd bIg. sprIng bDars around 200 pounds. Best bloDd lines at bar- _ ShQrthorD Cattle. prices- close aFound the aVDrage. $1 i:':nl•roUSand gilts. All Immune. Fall Sale Oct. 29. gaIning. prlc.s . . Oct. 2S-Harper CD. Breeder... A�sn.. liar- chDlce of the buyers ten on the. ,; IIcre-E. M. RECKARDS... 817 LINCOLN STREET, F B WEMPE FRANKFOBT KANSAS per. Kan.-,' bred temales. They were DutstaIld�"�\. ,c or.TOPEKA, KA;N.SA",. .
. ...'. '.--' . Oct, 28-Leavenworth' Co. ShorthDrn Club fords. Generous V haa prDduced .. ··/rrre·-

-

.

REGISTERED HAMPSmRE lOGS and adjacent breeders at Leavenworth.! lierefords that has made the D.Dwn:I�g Gcn-

BIG TYPE CBI:'STERWtHITES - ,.Kan., G. A. Laude .. Ml"r.. -.Humboldt, Kan. fDrds well- known and well liked. '",ated_'1[, Spring boa.. and-gllt.; a}"t,A'ne tried bonr: excellent Nov. 8..-'-Oeo. Cramer. KllnDrado. K ..n. erDUS Dull has -.done thIs by being
111 sUc-";:U 80 per cent Df the ribbons In .even big state breeder. Prlccd to sell;- C. . Pontlua, EaktJdgo, Kan. Nov. 9-ShDrthDrn A9,in, sale. O. A. Ho- with different 8tral1)s of lierafDrds "�J"cing,",V

H bl R
. TI---,""II . man, Mcr.,-Peabody. Ran.. ceedlng In_ nearly evl!t-y case In pr rlowa1110.11. 19,20.' .No fan ,sale but all IllY 1920 top. at amps M 'ams- ree. 0[;,..11 aos .

Nov. -l-J. L. Early, Oronogo. Mo. gDod offlllJrlngs." He' has !landed D.Cn, buil.-,"",;���":k:�e&,aij��hl':r, �a,*,e��:�rf�:"K"��: $25 each crated. J,J,Pet.er80D,PriDceton,KaD. Nov. 9,.....R. W. Dole. Almena, Kun. to Shucknall Monarch, the Import u

}fip_ T9P CbeSter Whil�
Sale lit towa rabr or sbiae

.'

.:TODganoXie,-Kan.
October 28

rPrilHle Tip Top, the under_ed ....Bd ehamplun�f 1919 who further dllit.....WsIled
-. hlll18elf 'II a Bire of. 1920 prize w!n0_s ..

·

_
_

).ly boar offering includes the first
prize boar at' Topeka and Hutchin
son, 'junior champion at Hutchinson
arid. all my first, second and thlrd
fut.llrity Utters,

,..

:EiVer..vthlng sired by Princei- Tip
Top, Don Bolshevik, Barvey's Big
WUdwood,,,,Henry's Model, Best Yet,
Alfalfa Giant and other boars of note.
New blood for our old customers.

and everything immunized: An opo
portunity to secure a real herd bOar
and art equally good. opportunity to
&eC,ure w.ell grown gilts with lots ot
quality. For the catalog address

C. "H; Cole aod E. M. Recka.nds sen at
.the fair gro.unds, T<\peka, Oct. 29. I
, Arrange to attend both sales. .

-:-Cole &: Reekards' Annual........ .
-

. .

1 .

, '\.

CheslerWkites��_ f-allSale 01
r. •• Topeka, Kabs3s;-Friday,-Octobe, 29

Sale at Fair Grounds iale PaVilion 1:30 P. M. ",

Our oUerino wiD tonsisl" 01 20 Boars and 10 Gilts 'unrelale.r,
_

. ,,:;... ..

1 senior yearling boar ljunior yearli�g bOll:r
7 senior. 1>oar pigs

.

..... 17 junior boar pigs
7 .senior sow pigs 6 junior _sow pigs

'1 sow with litter.
-

r

C.JI,L C/ews and Glen F. Pollom;�uctioneers.
Pre!!ls. Send mail -bids t6:-;him in our care.

Henry Murr selis Ches,ter Whites
at Tonganoxie, Kan., Oct. 28. Ar

range to attend both:-sales.

J. W. Johnso.n representing
For catalogs address either,

Cap.per Farm

. E. ..M.ReekardS" ,817 Un�oln St.
_ -

_ .. ' . , Topeka, Ian.
�-

.

. C H' 'C-ale N. T.,eb� lim..,

• .··,u ,
.

Roule 3�'?r� �

,.,:.

I HA:VE etarted thDUllands Df breeders on the road to
.

sueeess. lean help you. I want torlace one bogfrum
.,. s:r.t herd In.-every COrJUDQDtb' waa.n am pot alread7 rep..
lMeqted b:r t:ftaao tiDe early de..lo�ree.d.v:_formarket at ais:
,Doatb8 01 • "'Write for� plan-•••ore lrIOiiul' (yom Boil'a."
.• .!I. BlIlfJAllIH, R. -F. D. I

-

'onlan4.lIlalol,...

Public Sales of '!.iVestock

� (J_H_E_S.NT��!,.�,�'Y'" I -._ CHEST,ER W�:...H�GS.

\. R�id� t���ou���!tt� p!�!�y
Bob Tip '].lDP. AIs\Pale Chief, 18 months old.
AU registered. WrIte fDr prices.
CHAS. POTTORFF, SEVERY, KANSAS

See Prince tiD. Top At.Topek. anet Hutchinson
!b' boar and"'Ut 8810 will be Oct. 28. the first. sale

In the bJg northeastern Kansa. circuit. Three big
sales all close togetller. Book your name early (ot

1 catjj�V8ii-.'i�lt a�f{:Mb��ab"xm, HAN.

I Cbester Wbit� SDring BomadGUls
I for sale. W. E. Russ iI Soo, Smlth (Jentil?, Klm.

I
CHESTER- WHITE BOARSFOR

-

SALE
Good spring boars, also. one yearling.

. Crosier 11& Sons, Howard, Kaullll8

Fewel:. Farms in�as
The Director of the j Fourteenth

Census has just announced that there
are 165.287 farms_ in Kansas. There
were 177,�1 In 1910; this represents
a decrease of 12,554, or 1.1 pel' cent.
The 19i1O census· show�d a decrease of
4.743 farms, or 2.7 per cent over ·lPOO.
Thus it is evident that the tendency
in Kansas is toward larger farms.

..._ .

There is a need for a great increase
in irrigation in Kansas. Mope tllan 2
million acres have water neal' enough
to tl:te 1f'urface so it will pay to pump
it; only about 50,()()()' acres now gets
moisture from this source.��� . I CHEST,ER lWHITE BOARS

____________.....
f .

3 February, 1 March. and 3 April boara.
�Iso 2 bred gilts. E. E. SDiiThy, Perth, KaD.

pf both sex. The good fDDted, hIgh' 'arch
bacl<ed kind, t!>_e kInd that leads the pro
cesslDn and are sired by prize wInning
'ancEistors... - Write.
HUGH GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB�

JOffe ...

Chester Whites
O. Jr. (J. PIGS. �12.00 F.ACH

E. 'S. Robertson;- Republic, MIS8ouri.

-:-October

D1u'oc Je087 H�p.
Oct. 27--Proett Bros., Ale:u:Dd�la. Xeb.
Oct. 2S-Pfander & McCleijand,. Clannd., II.
Nov. 4-Shawnee County' Breeder, A.
aale, Topeka. Kan. _

'

Nov. 5-Kempln Bros .. CDrnlng. Kall
·

Nov•.S-A. C. Brockm..n, Centralia. Mo.
Nov. 6-Mather & BU1'.dette, Centralia. Ka,
Nov. 10-W. W, Otey & SDns, Winfield. Ku.

·
Nov. 10-J. H. Proett & Son, Desbl,·r. Nei.

:. Jan. 17-W. T .. lI4cBrlde, Parker. Kan.
Ja,n. 19-WIII FDgO, Burr Oak, ·Kan.
Jan. 26�Lyon County 'Duroe Jeree)' Breed'
ers' A ....c. aale .. t Emporia. Kan. JolII
LODmls. Sec'y. EmpDrla. K ..n.

J..n. 27-Sh ..wnee County BreederE' A'"
sale, Topeka, Kan. :"

Feb. 2-W, A, Conyers & Son. Mar;,,". Ka�
Feb. 2-Wooddell & D ..nner, Winfield. K.�
Feb. B-J. C. Theobald, Oblo"" ... Neh.
'Feb. 4-W.' G. Re..I, GraftDn, Neb.
,Feb. 4-Thos. "ii'.. Walker. Alexandria. X,b.
lIl"b. 5-U. G. HIg1lins, lI!alrmont, Nob.

.

Feb. '6-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, K.n.
'!F"b. "�rdon' & HamlltDn, HDrton. 1( ...
.hIr.'�ohn LO<lml., EmPDrla,' Kan ..

¥e.!'i ���D ..�K!':.ter.on, TrDY. Kat·._
Feb. 'H-Kempln BrDs .• Corning. R.w.
Feb•. U,-Wm. Hilbert, Cornh�l', Kat'. (:-lil�
8al�) '.

,Feb. H-NIg-ht ·SaID. Boren &: Nye. PalVn!!

I Ctty, Neb. '''_
Feb. 14'-JnD. C. Simon. Humboldt, :-leb.
Feb. lfi-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City. :-lebo
Feb. 16-Lyden B.othera, Hndreth .. :<Ieb:',
Fleb. 15-E. H. Dlmtek & SDn, 1.,,,,,0..
·Kan .• at· Tonganoxie. Kan. .

ilI'eb. lO.-Geo. H. Burdette. AUburn. X,b.
Febr 17-Earl Babcock, FaIrbury, ):eu.
Feb. 17-W. T, McBride. Parker. Ellll.
Feb. 17-Gwln Bros .• Morrowville. ]:"n.

'11'Feb. 19-'-O.uy Zimmerman, Mo", ,wrl ,
Kan.

Feb. 23-C. H. Blaok. Neosho RapId,
In EmpDrla, Kan.

Feb. 24-Frank Walker, Osceola. N,,:'.
Peb. 28-H. W. FIDOk, Stantey, Knn.
�4ar. 2�John Sylvester. OJt:fDrd, Net·.
M ..r. 3-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kan.
,M.. r. 4-H. C. Luther, Alma, Ne)),

Shropshire Sheep.
Jan. 5-Kans"s ShrDpshlre Breeder.,' .11 s��Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan, I-'t'3)0 ••

Kan:, Mgr..
.

sate Reports.
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FARMER AND ,MAIL" ·AND ·BRBEZE
/

and other good.bulls.at,the Bowman ranchl�"""""""""""""""""�""""""""�"""""""""""""a, claaa or- good Herefords that wh·en. mated
to these bulls produ�e .HerefordS'· that have'
,a finish In, size ·and ..Quallty; 'fhat· makes. the
,Bow.man Herefords very, desirable .as . ·foun
a·atlon,·stock. ··.Among .the buyers' .who .took
the bulk ot. the otferlrig wcr'e: ·A. C. M�ri
.denhall; Gove: C. D. Hanley. N,ess Crty;'Fl'ed
Bowman, Council Grove; 'Bob" BI'lggs; Utica;
Chas, McKinley, Ut'lca: Sam Bowman Jr
Dunlap; Bill Peterslllle, Ness City; Wiley
Clawson, WII.ey: G. L. Matthew. KinSley'S. A. Bowman, Council Grove; E: Dertnan:Ellsworth; p, W.· Good. Wilsey; ·Jno, Phil
lips, Goodland: W. E. Stanley, Great Bend;

IMiller & Manning. Council Grove; Jno. Ed
wards. Eureka: F. M, Harned, Pendennts:
Geo. Krantson, Ness City: Fred Johnson
Shields. ..'

I Lind County Shorthorn Breeders 81lle.
Th,e Linn county. Kan. Shorthorn breed

ers sale held at Pleasanton, Knn., October
H. resulted In the disposal of twentY,-sl"
cows and helters at an average of $221 per
head and eighteen bulls at an average of
$119 per head. The folTbwlng is a list o,r
representative sales:
Blossom, 2 years, H. C. Mantey, Mound
City ... , .. " .. ,.,., ......•. , •.. ,"" $IS5

King's Violet, 3 years, Tom Ball, Mound
City, Kan. . .. " .... , .•.. , .... "., .. , 180

Orange Lady, yearling, Ben Wa.Itace,
Pleasanton, Kan... , .......•.......... 105

Prescott's Or-ang e, 3 Years, F, F, Camp
bell. Pleasanton, Kan.", ... "" ..... 115

GI��ter's Dale. 1 year, J, A, Wallace,
chJ Hili. Mo" .... ". ,/.. , : , ... , , .. , 170

Scotttsn Lady, 8 years, Claud Thompson,
Hume. Jl'lo, ", ... " ..... "',", .. ,,. 160

Silver Lady, S months. Loren & \Vilma
Haggarp, Mound Clty."."." .... ," 0105

PrOUd Clara, 7 years, Davlx Bros .. Pres-
cott, Kan. """"""""""""" son

Fancy Flora, 1 year, Robert Lee, Hume.
Mo. ., ... ,., .. ,., ....•.•.•.. , .•... ," 125

Hamwood Dot 3rd, 7 months. R. C,
Adams. Mound City, .. ", •... ,., ... ,. IOn

Village Searchlight. 1 year', R. Chene
woth, Mapteton ..•....•.....•.•..... 75

Fancy Eudora, 1 year, Edward Prttchett,
Prescott, Kiln, , ..••.•• ' ••• , .. , •• ,'" '1010

Count Radium, 1 year, Jas. Smith; Ful-
ton, Mo. , ... ,., .•..•. " ... , ..... ,',. 160

Nonparlel Lady Sth. 3 years. 1". 'V. Wil
son, WellSVille, Kan ..••..••..•...... 625

Vlnewood Beauty, 1 year, "W. },'; Hultz,
Hume, Mo, " ...•....•• , .. , ..•. , .. ,' 400.

Vinewood Queen, 1 year, Mabel Harri-
man, Mound City, Kan , ".,' 300

Village Prince, one year, Lawrence Holt,
Pleasanton, Kan•... , .. "', .... ',,.,' 100

Roan Victor. one year, Harry Switzer,
MoUllJi. City, Kan.................... 9:;

Vlllage"'ashlon 2d, 1 year, R. F. Camp-
bell ." .. ,., .. , •. , ...•.•.......•..... 145

Roan Inglelad, 1 year, Franl< Priestly,
Pteasanton, Kan, , ,.... 90

Shaw's
oIled Shorthorns

or Sn ",.-)Iy herd bull, Proud M\rsh.1 X14590-
1Or;�, uud 7 of his bull calves 5 to 15 mo. old;
w nne .) mo. and one 14 mo. by l\fendow Bu l
II rtu- great show bull. Could spare n few
\\.� 'mil some Shorthorn heifer �dlves. Shipping
�tiO;1 Phillipsburg and Stockton. Knn. AdcJres!1

1', S. SllAW, GLADE, KANSAS

� ��llfD SHORTHORN BUL LS
g hu,h,' reds and roans 12 to'20 mos. Old,
ill"d If} sell. Can spare a few tomales.
• ,II. ]ICIWARJ), HAMMOND, KANSAS.

UED POLLED CATTLE

ill. ORI LARNED RANCH·
20U HEAD OF REGISTERED

REl) POLL ()�TTLE
A number ot choice one and two-ypar-old
II. und belten trom one to three-year. old.
E, }'RJZELL 01; SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

in.

;eb.
h.
m.

thCenturyStoekFarm
Registered Red Polls

WI' IIr,� 'Ifet�l'ing bulls of choicest breedingj
o nnw,.; tllI(l heifers rrorn heavy milking

Field Notes
BY J. W, JOHNSON

la.
l\'eb,
b,

ms,

,nll,,!" Century Stock Farm, Quinter, Kon. Kayser's Polonds,

RED POLLED BULLS C. H. Kayser. Buahong , Kan .. Lyon county.
,,,,,, rtne registered bulls tor 8ale, Write tor breeds big type Poland Chinas and is start
s and dcscripti.oDI, or better come and lee them. lng b.ls adverttsernent In the Poland China
d bull, used in' the herd were trom the breedlnK section of the Kansas Farmer and :Mall and
lOme of tJIB best Red Polled. herd. in the country Breeze. He offers for tmmedta t e Bale one

II Luk" Wile., Ch ... Gruff & Sons and Mahlon herd boar and a fall boar and "pring boars
lller. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS,

KANSAs·l,and
,!:!l.(g", :!'!:.�,-"._�..:'� .:;� �g 'Vond"r breed-

Ing and are the kind that gets big. \Vritc

Red Polle� Bulls !�yt���S��uf�a�t�������t�s:���nt�riCe" on

3·scar·old, a good one; choice young bulls. __._
"lor prlres and description, or better, come and Last CRlI tor Murr'" Sale
�'m, C, Walter Sander, R. 2, Stockton, Kanaas.

Henry J1furr's "Tip Top" Ches;er White
'easant Vie"" Stock Farm hog sale at To�anoxle. Kan .. next Thurs-
gtllered Red Polled cattle, For sale, a day. October 28, Is gOing to be a good place
w choice young bulls, cows and belters, to buy a herd hoar with. a show record
HaUorlln IIr; Gamb:rUI, Ottawa. Kanlll8 worth while or ::I. lew gilts with show rec-

ords for themselves ,and for their parents
'rwenty-five boars, prize winners.', and i6
gilts, their sisters, will be sold in this an
nual sale, Remember It Is next Thursday
and the day before the C. H. Cole and E. M,
Reckard. sale at the fah' grounds, Topel<a,
Kan. You can attend both sales convent
ently,-Advertlsemp.nt.

Anderson's DuroCR,
Do you need a big, unifol'lll spring boar

that has been properly grown to Insul'e hts
future usefulness by an expe!y hog man '/
If you do write to B. R. Anderson. lIIcPher
eon, Kan., for pricelil on his Royal FarnI
Duroc Jersey boars of 1920 farrow. He Is
starting his advertisement In this issue of
the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
and th.e�' will not last long as he expects to
put a price on them that will move them
quick. They are Royal Pathfinder anil
Royal Scnsatlon breeding. In tact they are

by these good sires. He also of tel's a junlnr
yearling boar by Royal Grand \Vonder, the
old shoW' boar and out ot a Pathfinder dam,
Write him at once It you want n boar that
has been properly grown and that Is well
bred and ready 101' hard servlce,-Advertise
ment.

POLLS. Choice young bulls and heiters.
rile for prices and descriptions,
Cha,. �lorrl80n IIr; Son, PhiIllpshurc, Kan.

FOS'J'�R'S RED POLLED CATTLE
/I few choice young bulls,

n F.. FORter, Boute 4, Eldorado, Kan.
Shawnee Countv Breeders Duro., Sole.
One of the good offerings 1)1 Duroc hogs

that will be Bold this season will be the
offering of the Shawnee County Duroc
Breeders' association at the Free Fall' sale
pavilion at 'I'o peka, November 4. The orrer
Ing will consist of 60 head of boars and
gilts, 36 head of spring and fall boars and
15 gilts. Breeders wanting high etass
Durocs will find them in this offering. All
immune and guaranteed breeders. Look up
.their ad in this issue and send at once for
catalog to Ra.lph Searlo. Tecumseh, Kan.-
Advei-ttsement, ,

Drennen Bros. Hereford Sale,
A Heretord dispersion sale that will af

ford great opportunity to breeders and larm
ers all over the west to buy real Herefords
is the Drennen Bros, big dispersion sale of
150 Herefords at their farm two miles east
of Blue Rapids. Kan .. \Vednesday, Novembel'
10. It Is one of the strong herds In the
state and Drennen Bl'os. are among the old
est breeders 01 HereCords in the state, J. O.
Southard, Comiskey, J{an.. has ch.arge of
the sale and you should write him at once
tor the catalog, The catalog gives all the
Information about the hreedlng and the dif
ferent families represented In the big "ale.
It Is tree and very Intel'estlng Write fol'
it toda),,-Advertisement.

.

ALlt;nDEEN ANGUS C�TTJ.E.

12 BuDs
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. Priced to
sell.
J_ D. MARTIN IIr; SONS
R. 2, Lawrenee, Kan.

AYRSIDRE C�TTLE.
��N W�_W �

Linndale Farm
Ayrshires

f'ol' Sale: A tew go.oa females, cows
and h�:i(crs; on", bull ready tor service:
l)our cnolce 01 4 bulls, six months and
oun�"", at $100 each. Come and see

�hern or write for description. at once.
Oli� UNN & SONS. Manhattan, Kan.

HEREFORD "ATTiE

ereford DeHers a�d Bulls
��,'r",- and Anxiety helters and bulls.
M
.rfi h1'cd in June, two and three year

oOgllJ"lI. range from spring calves to old

I'nly
1 for service, A well bred lot carrying

t U"f qUality, Phone or address,
'. llOBINSON, MARION, K�NS�S
LIve near Florence and Marton.

WILEY FAIRFAX AND
cau

BUDDY L
nu h

0."-1' herd, . Will sell Anxiety breel cows
rCd C'!e',·., man), with call at foot and re- Last Call for Cole and Reckor(1s SRle.
c ;;I"(�I;"lng bulls and bulls ready tor serv- C. H, Cole and E. M. Reckal'dR, both of

Ill, "ilmBale. Topeka, Kan .• and both well known bl'eed-
-_ alllS, Route S, Marlon, Kansafl erR of Chester White hogs, are h.olding a

A
-..

joint sale at the sale, pavilion on ·the fair'

nXiety 4th Foundation grounds. Topel,a. Friday. OClober 29, This

ftt,,, fl." is the day tollowing the Henry Murl' sale

111'''''1 I '''lnlu9, aa Anxiety 4th bred bull, wnR our ot CheRter White hogs at Tonganoxie,' Kan.,
�� 30th '''rd sire, On his get we used Beau Blanch- and both sales can be attended, conveni'\,ntly,
... t L'., floll Domino, and Bright StanwBY ,lr. Can't Messrs. Cole and Reck.ards arc .elllng 40
I'!!. )('.," hlono 11".,. Spring cnlves, bolh .ex. tor head, 2_ boars anal 20 gIlts and they are not
�.A)N :t�('I\Uhll" urJ('(.\s. related 80 that It wUI be an easy Dlstter

. '�ll,OUETTE, FLORENCE. KANSAS I to select a small breeder's herd by securing
","., Cedar Point, Kilns"". I!. few gilts and a boar In this feature sale,

. S'larl Tba·'·'·Sborl·hotn DeAl:
\
at the Dispersion. Sale of

Ge-o•.W.• Brown &: Sons
Leon, Kansas, ,November 12

-.

In a dispersion sale you get the kind which a breeder saves for .

his own use,

'15 Registered Shorthorns
40 of them females, including the following:

15 tried cows, with calves at foot and in calf a.ga.in,· One lot
is a start for a herd.
20 cows and heifers safe in calf.
5 heifers too young to breed,
15 of the females arc in calf to Looky Acres Snltan, one of

the good breeding sons of Fail' Acres Sultan.
5 of the calves at foot are by this valuable bull.
There is so much of interest in the catalog you will want it

at once. Mention the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
addressing

�
.

Geo. W. Brown&Sons, Leon, Kan.
J.T.Hunter will represent the livestoek service of the Oapper' Farm Press.

Rawlins Counly
Herelord Breeders
Annual sale of the Bawlins Connty Hereford Breeders Associl�tion with
eenslgnments from the association's best herds. Sale in new sale pavilion.

Alwood, Kansas, Tuesday, Nov. 9
64 Carefully Selected Lots

12 cows with cui ves at foot and 15 young cows and all hred to such
bulls as Superior Stanway, Domine- Mischief, Bonnie Carlos 21st, Bell
Domino, Botna Mischief 5th and others.

22 open heif6J's, 10 by Bounie Weston, G by Beau -Carlos 2nd, 1 by
Carlos 117th, 1 by Gay Lad 12th, 1 by -Maid's Beau and 2 by Tom by
Beau Mystic 38th. Thif; is a wonderful lot of open heifers anrI the sec

ond prize car lot of heifers at Denver, 1920.

15 long age yearling bulls- drafted from the different herds consigning_
Popular breeding and good individuals. For the catalog address

H. A. Rogers, 'Ass'n S;JleMgr., Atwood, Kan.
Anctioneersl Cruise. (;ettle nn.l Bnker. J. 'V. Johnsou. FleldmllD Capper

.

�"'Ilrm PreNH. "'
When yon al!'k for ti,e catalollo' mention KRnsas Farmer and I'Ilall d-
IIree",,,. 'I'he ..ale rn.nuagement Uke.. to kDOW where you flllW the e.....

.

t�cmen�

My Consignment of Herefords
... CoDSlgning 19 Good Derdords to the Darper Co� Ass'a. sale at Darper.la.8ct. 29

4 hulls, 8 open heifers, 2 bred heifers, and G cows with calVes at foot and
rebred, All bred cows and heifel-s are in calf to my herd bull, Echo Lad 85th
by Laredo Boy. My consignment represents blood fines or Anxiety 4th. Beau
Brummel, and Perfection Fairfax. Look fo.' my consig'nment at the sale.

Write me fol' catalog'. K. R. GARVER. ATTICA. KANSAS
.

Young Hereford HerdforSale
Nineteen regIstered coming 3 yoar old heifers,

. D�.d,· Ind· a 4 yen'" old bull priced right tor Im
.medlate .ale, The heifers all ah().w in calf. to
Shady.lopo lall'.. 588115. Th. entire ICJ1, are \Vell
marke'd: 'well 'grown-t and good indlvldu.als. They
wUl malee, any rarmer a good incnme with ordi�
Dary r�ed and care. Write mo about thle herd
and add a &,cnulno pr(tflt unit to :rour farm.
Leo. G. WhIte, 205 E. 4t,h St., l'ru.tt, Han.

Goodman Herefords
Sires in servl�

Histurber Stonw..�' 8SN'IS
J'uhllean 8th 685039

BI'eedtng COW", strong Anxiety breeding,
\Ve otter for pr!\'ate sale ·20 cows &Ild
helfpr" and 10 bulls ot sel"o'iceable ages,
Dc�crlntiullR and prlr'es by return mall.
J. R. ()t)OI)MAJ'Ii. WHITE CITY. KAN.'

(j\'or..... oJOllllty)

....
_,
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/

.

sprn·rt crop or pigs to make
. oftering. one that :wIll be a gOnll Ihelr tl

N- rib tK SIloIib B d 'A'
rnen t for thl'tr ·hl'rqs. They h·".,"d"ru

;0,� W·,�! j 1;&8:as:" .. �,n .PBa..', Drrs.· .'
". 'SS :1' ��;,@ '?"��b9n'fe "rod ��!B l�eayd:u t�\,il�I"� I::�..�" VI. '"'' i� name In to either C. H. Cole 01' I.' Wd I,

ards. Topeka. Kan. Everything" h' n�

I
'·acclnated.-Ad\'er.tl�l!'rnent. as

,

Shungil<valley Holsteil!.;.
Attention is cal1�ed. to tho flrh·el.tI�

. of_ Ira Romig & Sons In thts Iasuo of kern! F'ar-mer and Ma l l and Bnee ae. �hun. ab

I
Farm has long been noted as lile �a\'alhigh class. heavy pr.oducing HnhH(,·Otnethis time they are offering Borne I'll ma
grade heifers that 'should intere!>:! lJo�('e hi
the ma rlcet for hea.vy· producerH� '1'l/�e,r8'I have a lot of young bulls, SOl1W Of� a

I
backed by records that will l'(!cornHlth-em to Holstein breeders wantlll"

Ill�

I herd bulle.-Advertisement. a I

1\IRther '" B.urde.U's Duroe Sule
I R. E. Mather, t::entralla. Kan .. ann'Dr

�
H. Burdett. -eentralla, Kan .. n re ['111'0 jsey breeders who are advertising tbe!C
and gilt sa le of NONember 6 in thil'\ I�the Kansas FarnJe,r and Mail ilnd n�eIt Is. on Sa tunday and ...the till), foliowlKem p in, Bros. sale at Corn ing. These to
a·re .onty 12 l)111� B:.part and yon call all!both sa les- very nicely. Mather nnd BUrdwtll Bell 45. head. 2,6 boars and 2u gills
they are toppln.g both herds to make IotGerlng w.hat It should be. Tho sal,
be in town and you will be taken good
of while you Blre 1n .town. It is a Pathtln
,ot,tering of r..eal mertt. Putman'« Pathfin(
the stre of many or t'he boars and gUtl
th.e sale. and one of his sons. Rosebud Pa
rtnder. and Citation Boy by Olll Citat
,sinjed the nest, l.t -ts their tlrst combi"
. aa- e and they ane ·puttlng In �ood"
L�ok up their a.dv.ertlsement In this i"u�
Auvertlsement.

HenderllOD Br.os. Hereford Sule.
At Alma, Kan., In the sale pnvillon W

I,
nesdnv, October 27. Henderson Bros. �f t
place will sell their tlrat puhllc sal,
Her.erol'ds. It Is pr.etty well IInde"l
among Hereford br,eedltrs that lhi' otl,,1
of H,ender,aon Boos. on tbJs d a t e is ont
unusual individuals and Anxiety blood II.

���!yaridweSv.e��gn:�flifBb:'�lor��/�\�e i�
tlon of breeders lOoking for somvt hlng wi
w.hlch to strengthen t.heh- herds. For yo,
Henderaon Bros. have 'been building t
herd and have bee.n careful in their "I
ttons when they bought a hf'rd bull
breeding cows. Herefords are seiling wo
the money theso d'lY:s and It Is ne r
for the breeder wbo ;wants a few relll Hel
fords to be looldn'g 'a,round and don't or
lonl\: this chance if yo,u wanl good at

I
wor·t h all the money you pay fo)' thl.n1 I

probably much more, \Vrlte to 1-\ender5'
Bros .. Alma, Kan .. today fol' the catsl
Mention ltte Kansas Fanner and :Uail

��������������������������������������������������������������
Bl'e.eze,-Advertisement.

;; --,_._

Earl Bower's Poland Suh'.
Earl Bower, McLouth, lCan" .lefie

,�ounty. will hold his annual full POll
Chinn sale at Greenfield Farm, which lsi
nl0dern farm home of Mr, Bower <-llltl wh'
-h,e l'a!�es his big type Potanel Chinas,
this sale which will be held nt lhe I.

joining town on the north he \\ ill !It'll
sows and gilts and a few of till' sows,
have litters sale day and the olh",:!': Will,
sold open but with llberal breeding pn
lieges. At the head of the herJi i, th" ,pi
did breeding son of Ca.ldwell·s Lli� n
13owe'r's Bob. Most of the sows lind g!
and the 15 boars in the sale ,,1'(' Url
great breeding boar and out or choice p

clueing brood SOWs on Mr. Bo\\'l'l"S far

I Far'111el'S and breeders are In\'ilt'd 10 i

sale as they have been in the P'l:>t ;\�d
they will be again next fall. �Ir l1u""
in the business to stay and is bui!di1!,� up

good trade among the farmers and brt'P?
for his larger type Poland Chill;15, \\drltoday for the catalog and plan OL :lltt'TI h

tho sale.-Advertlsement.

SRlo of High Grade Holf;h·in,.
On November 1, W. H. iI'[ott. Heringio

Kan., will conduct a sale of high �radi H"
stein 'cows and heifers In the 111'\\' !in,� f

vilion at Salina, I(Ull. This snl<- i;;:, b�l
put on at SaJinn by Mr. Matt at 'ht, 1('\,
ot: SaUna business men and (,II tl!l'l'S

U
want to see real �Iolstein dai!'Y ('0'·\,- b\()��
to that st:'ction. In order to IlLl!.l':l;e
that would conforln to the d0I11;\:1,1 he

a
to five of the best bref'ders in r'.!llS:lS,_
secured cows and heifers tIla t t 11,'1': dl�cequestion about their' being gopfi 1':0, n
and the Idnd that any dairy ffl")Wr ,\\�\
to put in his heJ'd, They are ;t11 ttl,Jcf\b
tested and sold fully guarnn!l,r,,! lY101
respect. They are an unUSUAlly l(W!l

rnt
cattle, being large, of real dairy" l1\lf�\intlOI1 with splendid udders and .ill' It ibi
of dairy cows everyone wants to I�.'! ��'I\!
ht:'rd, One hundred and twenty-fl\'�yOU a
sold and e\'ery one is a goon £?111', I t'ldinvited to attend. The sale WII\ :"'1('1 cO
the new snle pavilion and it will 1

\' X
fortable. Hcmclnber the date, 11,'!\r1:�ieni,
\'Cll1ber 1, at Salina, I-\:.an,-Ad\'Nl II

Dolc-I_.,euszler Shorthorn SaIl>,
!

R. W. Dole ond ,:V. H. Leus7.lrl', ]1�,',l\ N:
ton county Sbol'thorn breedf'J'!-, >� lUi!
'Shorthorns at 1\11('. Do1e's fnl'lll 1111',(;(\

Genuine Herd Bulls' 'Ill BaHentyne Shorthorns '[I!"-JU-a-S-T-,O-M-S-O-N-SH-t)B-T-H-O-R-N-S-19-2-0""!. !i5.e¥�:;i;:e:;f;���1!rZ:es:�{tS;j'5;;;�'�r�i,
rrwent.\r bullH, 6 to 14. lnonths old. noans, and heifers with calves 'at foot ;l�l� :\' II

b Ma t I th D I reds and whHes. Sired by OUI' b.el'd bull.
2�0 high class cattle of most popular 37 heirers bred and open. Thcr,' r'li, 0

Y ..
S er.,

.

e a .es ROlln 1\Iodel. Also cows and heifers with strains. Sirss: Village lIIarshal and lot of pure Scotch animals in th� '\"ill
, calves or to calve before .January 1. Reaver Creek Sultlui. all are of cholee Scotch tops. j .. ,1'1 SO

Write for descrlptlons and prices.
Sev.eral extra good young herd bulls for remembered that Mr. Dole held It �iris"and out of

'I
sale. Address at his farm about a year ago. In

is ,0

T A Ballentyna DerlnAA.n.o Van TO" "SON Baos hIs neIghbor breeder, Mr. Leus�\�'J'" nd It

C II
·

Drde'
..

.'
--.,P 3- ',. • ,,_,. .• sIgning some, good ones with. h"',

.. '!" frO

. 0 YOle 'e O'WS """,S_U",cccs_s..o..r_to_D_._D"a..ll..c.nlJ.'_ll..O.&_S",o_n",' �
Wa){ar.usn, ]{aJl88,6, or Dover, :&an8a.s. s. combination sale with two (11"\1\' (0

_ two good herds. The sale is lhL'r\'liorsd·1 j'owl,ng the Geo. Cramer sale at \.<

J{nIl!
I One Fou". Yeo" Old White S·.....teh 0...11 and Is the day'befol'e the NOl'th,�·";t cnn It

.' \Y- '-IV DU associatIon sale at Concordia, l.,nu IV A

Thrc.e y,03rllng bulls. allO, cows. Herd bull. Whlto 'tend all three sales very COI1\'ClllrJlt "terr
I Goods 4568(j6. weIghs 2.400 Ibs. Good cUspo.)tlon me!)Jl. Is In the PraIrie Dog val 1('Yc"l" Sl)Or
lind It good br)ccder. Have small herd and cu.nuo� tory' that bas always produced go

'('nl!'! n�uso 111m longer, horns, These sa1es arc annual C\
\ yrnr

R. C. WATSON. ALTOONA. KANSAS a class of Shorthnrns are sold rttel di'crtlS
those sal'es that will be a lasting .n. Wrl
men'! for Almena and Norton cn.�r;t;inle. A
for the catalog to elther R. ,\,.

r ook �

mena, or W. H. Leuszler. Altnenn, /r. d""vrrti5
the advertisement in this lssue.-·
ment.

KANSAS FARM�ER AND MAlL AND BRE.<�ZE

4thAnnual8reeders'Sale
88 Lots-7e Females, 10 Bulls

A big sale with drafts from 17 prominent herds of this association, Sale in the pavilion at

Coaoordia,KaB.,Wednesday,Nov. to
The slllie ��q,�ge1llellt has gone deep into these 17 herds for desirable cattle, for .thls sale and the of�ering

Is one of ,�.n8�1
.

�eljit.

U«� ..¥�D CODsigniDg

.[
i

A. 4- Ten,�·Y8on. I.llmall'.
Artl.ur ,Joh�..o.n, D.elpJa08.
�lenU Dr,""" .C.Rwker CJty.
O. A; McKenzie, WRyne. /

C. F. Loomi.., dewel�.
'

10 Put-e Sceleh BlIIls-Tbe BuD Op.pO�IUDity of &he Seasen
There will be cows with cwl,ves a,t ,foot and bred back.

All of the .cows and many of the heLfer-s are bred to the
to the breeders consigning. -,

Jmportant-vCome early and attend the banquet the evening before the sale and the (:lho.wing of animals
that go in the sale the morning of the sale,

Remember this: Every breeder consigning ds a member of the association and consigns cattle that will
be a credit to his herd and the big association that is back of him.

Catalogs are ready to mail right now. Wl'ite today for one to

A nice lot of pnre Scotch heifers, bred and open.
best advantage to prominent herd bulls belonging

"

E.A.Cory, Association Sa·le Mgr., Talmo, Kansas
Auctioneers: JRN. '1'. ·McCulloeh. Clu:y Center. Ran.; G. B. VRll'Lundlnghulll, COlleordh'l ",V111 M;r.ers, BeloIt. RUIl,;

Dun Perkins. Concord.R. ... W. Joh,,_n. FIehhllRn, Cnpller Fnrm Press.
Sale headollurter .. , Harron .. Hotel. ",Vhen uskh." for .the cRtnl(l"" llI"ntiOJI Kn ...",,, FRrmer Rlld Itl.,il nltd Breeze.

.

Tbe sale management like8 to kllow 'vh.�re VOl. 1iU1.'''' 'th,,·ir :ul,·p.,.tisp.'nent. 't},

J G'age-COIIIIty--Shfir1ltofn BreedersJ

Ass'n and Call Club 'Sale
Fair Grounds

Beatrice, Ne:h.
Friday, Nov. 5

5.0 Bead 61 Scotch and
Scotch Topped Registered

Shorthorns
32 Females -: 18 Bults
This sale offers a splendid opportunit)' to get some excellent indivic1uals for herd improvement and foun

. datiI� ����\ale \\'e are offering- a prize winning. Marr Missie, a Bruce Raspberry. a Cruickshank Acanthus and
a number of other;! of equal merit. .

.
-,

All cattle are either from g'overnment accredited herds or a tuberculin test chart will t'e furnished.
-

If you arc inte,l'e�ted in Shorthorn cattle it will pa�' you to be in Beatrice, Novembel' 5th. '\'Vrite for cata
log or for information.

Boyd Rist, Beatriee, Nebraska
1'. P. lUosclt,y, Salcs ]URllllgCl', Scotty lUilne. l\.uctionccr, .J. Cook Lnmb, Field.JllllB.

Master of th6 Dales hulls are proving
thems.al ves splendid 'breeding 'bulls and
we can show you a tew real 'buils or
first class herd heading chara.cter.
!J;hey are .. 'Practlcal. husky and well

grown lot that wlll appeal to llr�eders
wanting 'bulls or rea,l merIt.

25 SborthoFQ Bulls
Reds ��.. :a'f>all.S

Strong l·n Villager and Ma;xwal-ton
blood. Bulls for the farmer and
breeder.
C. W. TAYLOIl. ABIL�N·E, Kl).IIiSAS

'Dlckln_a COllatT

H.M.BiD, LaFontaine,Kan. G.1JEB-NSEY CATTLE.

EXTRA GOOD GRADE DAIRY tOWS
16 Hol"telns, Guernijeys and .JerseyS for sal.e
to close out. J; H. Kolsey, Lalvrence, K,.n.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHOR.NS FORSueRTBORNBULLSHerd headed by Golden Laddie. I�ome ex

tra good young bulls and a few felUales for
sale. No Sunday Busin�s9.

J. A, PRINGLE ESKRIDGE. KAN.
B. B. Sta,. lIar'veyviile, '25 mI, S. W. T.."eka,

nEGlSTERED GUEKllfSEY BULLS
Two bull c�lves, 8)r9' E.lroy, gra¥.dlio,l! of

All age�. Addre§8 May Klima. ]loy �N.eal. El Dorailo, �.

"'�NT BROS., BLUE RAPIIS:, lAN.
I
When writing advertisers mention th'ls paper.
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Geo, Cramer to Sell Shorti!(,rtlS,. sal
Oeo. Cramer's first annual Sh�rlt�IOKlnn5

18 ad'Vertlsed in this I"sue of �lr crnJl)
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. r

dO Kiln.
ll'Ves a half mlle east 'of KanOI'(1 b'r"dln
Sherma!) county .and ha. been 1n Ib
Shorthorns for a' number of re!r�hen1 co'"
sale he wlll sell 60 lots, 60 0
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]11 a rc I)ulls from-iS morlth; old ur/ to "�•••••II!I•••••••••••••••••••II! .,did
'eat's Thev are ot pppular' blood

Ihl':', l d t'tie cow; arc all bre<l'.to Brilliant
11Il! ," .1 �'d Thundel'lJolt. two bulls 01 choice
'1'\ P'-

.

n � ] 11 InaJdng this sa le . Mr. Cramer

!)r�'\';�n��� all oCfr;ring that w 11 b� found ot
I"

I u s-: Iu l k irid. It has riot been

kfpt,I �\)Olt. " IlI�ltr t trne in order to get the Ie
Ill', 1';!n.1' slicl< coats, but bas been runnfng In
1.1

I t"tun' on but falo grass and -wIll be fn
[Il, ':,;od breeding condition and just right
:,l:� 111'1\ 1.! on yo u r f'u rm witl"!. talr treatment.

\[r ('1':11111.:1' ex pee is to hold annuat fall eatea

',1 Ii!:' farm fl'OI�l now on. H.c lras faith in
; 11 �hon]lorll lor wcslel:n 1\ ansas or any
,,'j I'iln�( Kunsu s. I think every a.nimal

II
I �'lJO l!j n product of Mr. Crame,r'ts own

h:" !!l� t,�raiJlishl1lellt" allho t.bere may be
, d', 111 Ill,' sa Ie t ha t he did lu1l raise. 'rhe
"

_ 111<' ,1" l' before the R. \V. Dole Short-
t::, ;,1,> at Atnu-nn, l'an., Norton county.
YI'I I .ru o u eud both sl'es and go from the
11. ",,;I!C 10 t h e No rth w es t Kansas Shor t-
tl4' i{1"l',lel's' association sale at ConcordIa
'I;'

" \:l'1Ilbt�r 10. l\'lr. Cr'all1?r will be pleased
1" ,1,'11 vou his, t.�tulog IIC you will send
h,. . "Ill' nnruo and Postufficc,-��tl\'ertise-

..... �

fh'tobf'r 23, 1920, *

Tit., A. J, �illg Holsteln Sille.
I, I"':in,;. ]2 I�.u�t s t h Street, l{�E

" .\1" .. is well 1,110wn to K�as, Okla-
h," ;111(1:\1 tssourt breeders of Holsteiil ..
F' "

I 111� boca usc or the interest he has
t, I. in (he dt"'elopnlent, of better herds in
III' - "'1:t(N; and because of the hJgh craas

ln- has bough t in leading sales for
11;- 1,/:1l Grand vlew, Mo .• a suburb of
,.;, l'ity, and where 1\11'. King's Holstein
hI" '1 � cstabttahm cn t is located. Recently
I!, ,I,ulll' a dairy burn "and W, H, Mott
\'.11" I ,:-; recen t'ly vistt.ed there says It is
';\1', I t rn�'slng a .stu t e 'Io see H. On Novem
lit r \11'. King is holding an important sale
.i1 I'I�, Lr rm joining Fairview. One hundred
h' ttl (I)" pUI'cored cattle will be Bold and it
IS ,I ,Iit.;'h e la ss offer'lng, The sale is adver
Ii!'· .t III t hi s tssuo and you should look it up
.nul \, ri(' )'fl'. King at once for the catatne.
T,1\ d:ll!gillOl'S or I{lng Segts Pontiac will
h,' �"I"; rtvc daughters of :10e Calamo Hen
�"n' 101. t h e great show bull; 25 heifers that
II t· : n" because they are good enough to
"h,,"· nn v bo d y. A1l of lhese wllJ be bred
!n ! hu �'�lIior he rd btNI, Imperial 'Rag Apple,
\\ ho ..... , !lit rn was the' world recortI helrer
\Ihilt� .Io:-:i&. There will be 30 cows. elthe;
ill�h Ill' heavy IiIpringers; 20 hellett calves,
t\;I\II;lll"I"� or Fm pe rla l Rag Apple' 10 young
Inl:1s "r nu t xtund in g tndlvldua1tty and breed
ill� 11,\· the Ht:nlol' herd bull. All at' them
"',111\ fill' :--eJ'vice. You will be interested in
this ,·,ilniog' and you s.hould write far it
!I,t!,1\', 1� will be sent pr01U-Ptly as soon as
.·.!)ur n:I.1l1c and nrldTess is received. "\Vhen,
�"lI :1111\'0 in I{ansas City go direct to ttl'
[Ihllil 1101 ('.01 and inquire at the desk for II'
101111 .. 1 i'HI nuout the sale. Autos furnished
hy .\11'. r,-illg' will ta1{e you to the sale and

�:::I\Irl,I, ,·�'"'�rl',in Kti���"Se'';��?t }{1!rh�tsa��a���
willi, lI'f'a I cd as Much, 'Vrite him r.or the
t':I(:tltl� :II flllC'e lind addres!! A. J. I(lng 12
I·:.t:,! 'lh �11·eel. l\'ansn� City. 1\10. "\\r.' If.
,\[o't. Iff-I'ing-ton, h':nn., will managll the �ale
;r�,] 1t:1!" :,Jf'(!Il' t he �nle orfering recently. He
Will 1,,· glad to an�wer' any', que9tion� �IOU

III nsl, hy J11ail.-Ad\""i'crtls);,ment,
:'\I,rtltw('st KHn;;i(s Shorlhor� �Ill",

E. ,\, COI'Y. Tallllo, J{nn .. �sociutlon Side
n\ltll;lg('!' 1'01' the NUl'thwest Kansas Shorf
nl.!rn 1{I'Pcders' aR80eiA.tion, 8tarts the ad ..

vfrth','ment of 1.11e fourlh annual association
,.1, "'I,lch will be held in the sale Ilayilion
al Concordia. �R3n.. 'Vt'dn.esdn,y, Noyember
In. Tho .\'0"11"1: before Ulc sale, 3" is uBual.
Ihl! \'tllll'ortlla businesR men will serve a

halllj II , t 10 visiting- Shol'thorn men and a

I'ib" ti!ll(, is-,sul'O (0 be had, The- morning or
III,· ,,,1,· Ine ol1lmuls that go In the sale
11'11I 1" ju(lged and caslf'VrClulUJns awarded.
Ii is 'he hlg semi·annual SAle nnd get to
".::'Ih' ,. lllf'cting of thel hig Shorthorn D�SO
l'I:l!iltll e,f nOl'thwc�t Kansas. Mr. Cory haR
'I" 111 • 'Hlslrtf;'l'able timc on this saJe and has
�'t!1t 1:,·Cp into 17 herds of this assoolatIon
I'll' ,.,llle thnt" wilt pro\'e a credIt to the
.t.'�h" 1!IOn and 1.0 the breed. The cattle w111
!Il�t !,' fat 01' fix(?u up any for the .sale but
\\"111 ). :-:0111 ns they caDle out of the pa!!:
'!lr,'� ;"Id just as they �hould be sold to
I�;'r.�.d!" hl'o�del's and farmers who \vant
�h'.r,ih"rIlS on tb,eir fanTIs. It Is the larges(
"m:<-l>!nll1t'nt ever sold by this associatIon
.lnl1 �II Ints will he sold, Seventy arp fe

lTd,,!, Il!ltl there will be 10 real bullR. n10st
" til 111 J'lll'C- Scotch'. The association was
l,r:.!.1 Ill, ,·d to promot e t be Shorthorn hrepcl
In !.I' ;l\\'('�t T-=an�n::; and ('very lnember teel�
IIhll;..; ',�d to put nuthing in an aspociatinn
.'.tI,· !I,·'I is not of J'cal value as a hl'eedinlii)01111111" J :t nu it is I h� right place for bl'eed

:j.';. :1' d ,l'al'lnCI's to buy foundaqon caltle.
" I

I .. \\'111 he plenty of Shortborns In thiR
;;':' .1 'I:t I I he! cont:lgnors would rn.ther li"ep.J)U, lit f,r,lf'l" to :'mal,o theMe association saJe�
·t�. :'11 ., �s they: OlI"O consigning a class or
iit,ll, !h:�t lire as good at least as they are

Ij�:.I'tI",I� 111 their own herds. Yo'u arc in-
r 1(\ wrile to the association sale lnan-
l' A. Cory. 1'almo. Kan .. a.t once for

. t,· "aialog', 'l1: will be sent promptly"1'''Il.,' f'[1l'ly and nttc.nu the banquet theIli�l:' I)�ro")rp anf1 1 he show the morning or

\I�;.,. '�('" 'V,.ltc fol' youI' catalog today,-
'::-:('l11cnt, •

Ha.wlins Cuunty Hert'ford Sale.

I, I�:' ,·,li.ns co·unty is a strong HerE'ford cen

,i. {.' 0111 a strong I-Tereforrl breeders asso

il;',!,I:',11 with :l. ..If'finite plan for imvrov··
ir:i� ,Ilro herds of its 1l1cmbers and popu]ur
Illi.I.:" 1::lwlins cnunt·y Jlerefords. It was

11'1'" It ,. L.";l t1izntion thut. got behind the lllove

y,
nl It 1 hUlld a. sale na.villon al Atwood la.st

',fdl1 :Ind tht: t'BSUlt wus the builtllng of7onc

1"f1{·1,' ,iJt'St sale -P:.lvlli-ons in. the 'VeMt at a

III" I ,ttl �J.rI,UOO. There is about 25 active
tlt.!,ll �':I'!-j,t)r the association and the menlo

."hO·,,11111 l,t; ,{rowing. This aS8ociation can

d\j\
\ ns 111a ny out.§tandlng herd bul1� as

\\'hl' :'�!O;Ol:i:uiQn or its size in exIstence.
JIt 101. I h"11" herd� of breeding cows are !lot.
,;; r.,·I{,." in .!lulnbprs as sOJno they nre of th.e
1\\"'j llt;h� quallty. The association halrl�

'h; !.to! II'S :t. :real' and Novenlber 9 is the
!Il'," (IF their annual tall :-:ale, In lhis sale
dl', llHl'lnbpr� af the 8ssodntion consigning
";illl' '"ling 1,;4 lots, ('onsi�ting of 12 cow;';
"lllr'1

'01 \""'f-'

�foot
a.nd brcd back llnd 15

llll'ei d,d :'o'OUT,' co'\vs that are bl·ed. All are

ttHlil\.I.' hC.'rd 'Ils or outstanding iPldivid-
1,(, ';,lt1d, ))OPu ai' h,'ecding. The cattle ,viiI
hi):I! .' ,l'Igh,t out of the pastul'es._and not

hIll" ": rl!tr�{1. Thera will be IG young bulls.
:\11(1'" .,'''<lI·llngs tha.t ilre of popular breeding
:1)'�'''''i'.·''(l hy hulls owned by lllcinbere or the
II ill ',' IllIn I hat wnula C0111pa I'e favorably
(1"1],\ ':;1�' bulls, They have been �elected
�� 'I,,,

11' �ljfr.erent herds conRlgning. .!.rhe
:11'(,.

l\ 11r�lfcrs that will be sold in this sale
In'f. ': '0\"1'11 hrp.d lot of young things that any
lilr,

"j' Would be proud to own. They were
1)'-'n,:":�'tI]H.l ,Pl'lze car of heifers at the big

'�:I!i d '1' ,.,!:!how last January,. Each conSignor,
h" shIll '11\,ber of the association. tee]" that
;1.-; 11,. �Il ( put a9 good cattle tn this saJe
itsSl.t"j /t keeJJmg at hOlne-- at 1eaet. It is an

�il{l1iJI'" I(,�.n lW1e an(l every consignor Ie con':"
\\'il! :�fI"Ol)d �rul breedIng animals that

.

., Oct credit on his�'herd -ilnd 011 the

.. \
. .

L

(

KANSAS FARMER AND
./

.

AND BREEZEMAIL
,

" First'AaDoaI �'Sale

>G,olll'eo' aeuShortborns
,

.-

•
r

60 �Js�50 Cows-to Biills�<
. �-

_Ie al farm baUmlle east 01 Kaaora_do on Roek .11-
..JmHI R_ R. and Golden Belt A.to Hlgbw'ay_

Kanorado!. Kansas
Monday,November 8
This is a dt'aft sale of pure bred Shorthorns ·.i.ro�

our herd and practically all were raMIed on our fa�.
They are not in high condition but good breedi'ng'
condition and were raised on Buffalo g'rass and out
of doors., They are good individuals and will make
money for their purchasers. ....

10 bulls from 16 months old up to three years. ca.r«
'

ryin g' the blood of !l,o,.ul Victor 324747 and MI .."lc'8
Knight 3.'l3301l. 50 COW8 bred to Brllllant Type 6�m
and the�'''llltehnn Snltnn bred 'bull, Thunderbolt' 646876. Parties starting for the sale the night before wilt 'be
cared for at the ranch Free )un�h served and starting at It o'ctock: Catalogs a.ne ren dy to n::�i1, Address

George-- Cramer, Kanorado, Kansas'
.. -.. AuctIoneers I BUl'uh'UIl, Gettle, Jlrndle;y-und ot.er8. J. ·lV. Jolut.ow. Fleldman, Cll�er Furn. Pre....
NOTE-Kanorado is in Sherman countv and the second station west' of Goodland un the, -Ro ek Island and
Golden Belt. About. 50 miles east or Lyman :function, Colo,

__..-

. ,

ShorthornBreeders"Sale
/

, _City -Audltotium, "

�ewton, Kansas, Tuesday� November 9
"

60 Head of Well-Bred, Well-Fed Shorthorns
Over one-half l.iI(' uffering will be richly colored roan, the popular color., The 'majority will

be two anel three-year-old" heifers bred to or sired by Scotch bulls_ such as: 'White Hope, Cum:
berland Diamond, Scotch Champion by Village Champion, White 'N�ws �y Good News, Edel-
stein by Dale Emblem, mid othcr good bulls. \

. '
\

Anum be)7- of cows sell with calves at side. 5 guod Scotch bulls and a Dumber of Scotch
cows sell. Here is a good opportunity for boys' clubs to get goo�Shorthorns in gQod condition;

Consignors are over a dozerr of the most prominent' breeders of the following counties:
Sumner, Reno, Harvey and Marion''-' -

'" I" '.

J( free banquet will be given visitors the night before at the City -Alldi�l·ium.
For c'atalog as well as for information conccrning the banquet, write

f

o. A. Homan, Manager, Peabody, Kansas
Auctioneers: Burgess and Newcomb. Fieldman. J. T. Hunter .

Norton County'Sb6rtborn Breeders
"Two Promin,nt Herds Furnish 60 Lots, 45 Females and

,

t 5 Bulls lor the ADnnat Shorthorn Sale

Almena, Kansas� Tuesday, November1, 1920
"

Th e females\v ill cOJlsist of S cows and heifel'1i witi):" calves at foot a uti 37 heiIe:l's bred and
open. rrhere is a nice number of pure Scotch animals in the sale and all are of good �cotch
breeding. At the head of lVIr. Dole's herd is Roan !Sultan 668451 and a number are bred to
dlim. M,l'. I"euszler's herd bull is Golden,Villager and a number are bred to him,

•

Among the attractions in the sale is a white bull, Clipper Goods by Gloster Goods a.nd out
-

of a Sno:\vflake dam. Another is; Sultan's Villager by Golden VilJagcr and out of a Count Victor
. ..J,iam. Two of the choice Scotch, 'heifers ill the sale are Millie 4th in calf to Roan Sultan and Star
of Fillmore in calf to Golden Villager. Fot' the catalog, now ready to mail, addl'�!,;s, either' '

-R.W.Dol�,Almena,Kan. orW.H.Leuszler,Alme�a,Kan.
Auctioneers: H. S. Duncan, assisted --by Patton, Payton and Voss.

, Capper Fa.rm Press,
�O'l'I;:: _"I ... "no hi In, Norton eOIlt'h'. about :10 mil".. wCNt of PhUUp..bur� ntul "hout

�t is 011 the DUtln IIlle of the Uoi,k I8llln(. lind 01l the !lock Island, Iluto hl,,'bw,"y.
rltorY I .. the hellutllul,-P-nalri" Do&:: '�llne)"

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,
I

10 1I,Ue,. en"t of 1II0rto...
_"-Iweull Is Skort..o...
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. KANSAS FARMER � AND: ,MAIL
'.

Th'eBolsleiD�Frtesian Ass�nolKusas
Insists upon a square deal by and for its members.

Advent.en below ,are tnombon 01 thl'" 888O(1tatlon; offloers' are a. follow.:
_.. Walter Smith. President TotoWa Kan. ...

..

IIl!11'k Ablldgaard, Mutvanto, Kan., Sooy-TreR6. lV. 1(; Mott; Herington, KaD., SalOI�.
\.

.

Semi-Annual Sale November 29-30,· Widuta; Kansas

EVERY (;OW AN A. R. O. dNO. H. MAILS,
"Itb tho exceptio!>' of one that ls untested. Good

.

Tonganoxie Haas_
'

�r�!. b�l��·�offrs� ���r.�e���:�� 1:::PJ:�. �,rw;;,�r�� �reeder of Reg. HOIs�:Ins. _Member N.-
Inr 55 to 65 Ib�. a day. R. E. Stu...... Alma. Ka.aai:'· ttOnal. State and County ABBoolatlon&

....... J

�\ BULLS -GEO.D.REDMAN,
Calves aired by Sir Tldy Gelesta, hi! dam Tonganoxie. Kanaa.
twIce 52-pound cow and from heavy pro-I Some ntce young belf.rs for sal.. Two ,oar oldgduclng darns. J. P. MAST. SClranton. K&n.: t��nt�0u,:���CI!U�� Member National, StMl> t.D

Our Hard Sir'es are backed by dums thathavol-----'-----------
" ,produced over 1.000 Ibs, of I S Pur B d 8 H���:rnln7 ��:dr;:r8tat�n:'nl�! It�)8¥t,19.n811f��v i;ot:�t: I even e re e en

bulls len at vury reasonablo prices. Herd under Big flne-ones , loni tW(,,, and coml g threo y.or oldl;
�deral supervIsion. Collin, FIrm Co.,_Sabetha. KIn.. b�.d to frqshen In August lind !Jfv.1.ember. W. J.

A Good Son 01a 22 Lb.Cow
0 BR.,. Tonganoxie, Kan .•

:
Leaven ...orth-County:

and sired by a grandson of Duchess .Sk�·- W E Zoll & Son
lark Ormsby. the world's record butter- R·o 6·L tb H

'

cow for aiLle. •• • • eavenwor • an.
Capltul Vle�nol8teln Farms. Topeka. �..n. Two vel'�' well marke.d. Tegistered bulla tor

sale. Ready for light servIce. Priced right•

.roSTJ),MERE FAJlM
Ragapple Holsteins

Lyon County Pura Bred Holstein-Friesian AuocI8tlon
A few cholce �ows will bf: accepted for sunice tel

our herd sire, l-r1ncess Deltol Beauty Girl Segls,
slIed by King Segls PontIac Count and a full
iJrother to Beauty Girt Pontinc Segis {20 world'.

:_ecord& • .Addre.. CO�,ntJ Farm Agent. Emporia, Kan.

Holsteins For SBIe
Wo havo a good, her<l of purebred Ho·leteln. and

�l!�\ bt� v���Bes�mr: :��deR�rs��111�i�8 from all1 who

C. C. STEWAR'l'. Independence. Kansas.

A. B. WlL(JOX & SON. TOPEKA. KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins
I have to cut the- herd more than usual thlil 'Fall,

and now Is the time to get females llere. Write for
a list. - A dozen bulls and bull calves. � _

H. B. (Jowle•• 608 Kan. Ave" Topeka. Kan,

GEO. L. ALLGIRE,-

Route 2. Topeka. Kanso
Farm near town. IndIvIdual production
rather than numbers. Something to offer
later on .

..-
THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN-FARM
Bull calves for sale sIred by King Begl.
Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from 8'-004 A.
R. O. dams. Prices reasonable..
T. 111. EWL.....O. INDEPENDENCE. HAN.:��-::'��'!d HOLSTEINS

Serviceable bulla, cowa and beitel's.
LILAC DAIRY FARM; Walter A. 8mltll.

. R. F. D. No.2. T\)pek&. Kan,.
'. 34 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

�'Ive aro regI.tered I 29 high grad.s; grades 16-16
pure; dams milk from 5 gallons up to 80 Ibs. per
day; cbolce ,ndlvlduali; priced to sell.
F. 111. OILTNER. WINFIELD. KANSAS

W.leh lorMy ConslgDlllent 01
Frel!!lh Heifers alWiehU., Han.,
Next November. (Stote Association/Sale.1 We hove a
fow bull cal,es from A. R. O. dnm. to clD"" out now.'
DR. C. A. BRAN(JH. Marlon, KaDB88

Dr.'W.E.Bentley, ManbaUan,Ks.
G registered HolsteIns wIth good A. R. O.
records, Boroe are ju"t fresh. bred to a
bull with 1,000 pound backIng. AIBO two
Erl"ades. one just freah.

. Maplewood Farm OUers
Six cows and tlve' bred heifers comIng

two years old. Priced reaaonable.
MOTT & lJRANC'H. HERINGTON. KAN.

Sand SpringS'''Uolsteins
"On the Golden Belt Hlgllwa,.," Federal accredited.
Semi·offIcially tested. If In need of a young hord

�:e, S�he�N�a{t",�8�&rl°u�Bclot�I�¥•• t1�nANSAS. SIR A"GIE HORNBYKE MEAD
A Son of.Korndyke De Kol Harlog He.d. our berd. His 5 nure.t dams a,.roll9<1 1.098

For sale. Seven-day milk' record 538.6 pound. buttor and 23.000 pound. milk In one ,ear.

pounda; butter fat. 16.179. For prlce and
An unequalled record. Herd under F.deral ouper'

particulars address:
oisloll. HIGH BROTHERS. OERBY. KANSAS.

.. -M. E. NORMAN. LATIMER. KAN. Bull Calves by Our Herd Sire
.,S·hady Nook Farm"Holstelns Dam h.t 28.6�-784-ln 7 da18: bas 1000 lb. elster.

� one 34. ono 80 and 11 ab",. 20. A. to... ..me..
On Blue LIne HighwAY. Berd federal accredlllld _lor 8ale io approved cows. We h... all A. R. O.

:b�r °i��aWU�sI��O� :1!,��n�O�a'i';.ns�r;::'';.'dt a?r"..: �'ii(l'P., GoOfJl��. Wf�.K FARM. C. L. GOODIN.

b�;�lIEF��ii(,i�t:i�s REGI,�TERED HOLSTEINS
Buils ready for servlco Ollt of A. R. O. cows: .180 Under Fe"",ral T. B. Supervision. Ona ot the belt

hoIfers and hIgh grade cow"," and hollers _ Herd .on8 of King of the Pontiac•. be.d. the herd. Our

sIre-King Pontiac Ophella wons 26586i. BIg cowo aro tho best for breedIng, type and pro!luctlon.
Spotted Po-land China Hog.. B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE. KANSAS.
Ch ... V. S.... 1104 N. 5th S1 .• Kania. City. Kan.

"Calves, Both Sex; Heifers Also
Sired by Dutchland Colantha Konlgen Lyon.. Bord
lacks but Qne test of belllg on Federal AccredIted
list. EverythIng priced r.....onabl •.

'S. E. ROSS. lOLA. KANSAS�__
V\lINDMOOR HOLSTEINS
SIze. Typo. Production. Br.odlng and Health.
Be.ded by two of tbo greatest bulb of the brood:

both prize wtnnera, one a. cliampion. Young bulla
at half .alue: $50 nnrt up.
,SAM CARPENTER, JR., OSWEGO. KANSAS.

THE LAST aO-LB. BULL IS SOLD
but we h..o a beautIfUl. whlt�, ll·mo,-old Sen of
King PontiI. Johanna. a 81-Ib. son or the Kin, .,
tho Ponti.... oul of " 20·lb. (2 yr.1 junIor daughter
of A'lr���( �'I�'E��nH��, K�"lW'¥O��' .r.:��r::--

30 LB. BULL Dam 17.50 •• a Jr. 2:year
old. a good SO lb. pro,peet:

slre's dam 42.50 and she made morEl butter In 2 can ..

ae('.utlv8 years than arty other cow that e,er 11'ed. A
splendId ·Indlvldual; nearly fill "hIte. Prlco 1409.
APPI..EMAN BROS., MULVANE. KANSAS.

Mark Ablldgaard, Mgr� Stubbs Farm Co•• MulYane, ran.
QUALITY HOLSTEms':'" The vlaco to buy your

herd bull. We broke four stat. records th" past
s'ear lind won more prize money at the Wichita
Natlon"1 Stock .Sbow thnu aroy other breeder. No
femaler:t for 8,�le.

JERSEY CATTLE.

,

11 ,

IN the Ohio test, 1917. Jerseys did the Brune as they have
done in every great test for economic production ever

conducted. They produced more pounds of butterfat pel"
thousand pounds of feed than any other breed.

Jerseys are the Economic Cows-The Profit Breed. The '

Jersey Information Bureauwill gladly tell you more about
JerseYB and the profits you canmakewith them. Address-

The �merican Jerle'Y C.ttle Club
324-KWeat 23n18e.."_ York

AND:';, BREEZE
�

-

.

;..
.

aSSOOlatiOn. .R. 1\.. Rogera. Atwood. Kan., ts rton, Uneeda Hlgb -Ort:On and Chethe sate manager and' a well known Here- Orion .. -No bette'r bred Duroca can \r)' i<lnc
ford breeder. If you want Herefords wIth -anywhere. ·Rlgb't now Ia the be. lb, [ounj
bree.dlng and Individual merIt wrIte to Mr. buy' purebred nog". AU 'purebre:ll ,tIm. t.
Rogera, Atwood, Kan .. for the catalog find 'that carrIed leal qt/allty has been ,1\�r"lOt'
any Information about the sale .you want. high, prlclls untll -recently. Thl•.,.:. ng al
You will fInd h.lm ready to co-operate with Winter ,purebred IlveJltock will bo i ';jli �nd,
you In any way that will help YOli secure and wlll brIng good prices Fe(.:� "!nandthe kind of Herefords you ·want•. , Loolt up abundant and at reduced prices" 1I'1i be
the advertIsement In thiB Iasue .of the Kan- stock will be_.BcM'Cl':" ·Farmers w�:�It, 11"e.
S88 Farmer and Mall and' preeze.-Adver-, to feed the crop" rather than mr ,", t pr'f",tiaement. . Moat Kansas rarmera have but ff'::" I

the...
, ---_ any and will prefer because of l)1I"l I.�g'l! �l

A. J. K.I!J'& _IIol8¥ln Sal!'.' ences or observation to buIld up '" .oxp,,,.
In this ISBu�-(be. Kansas Farmer and with p,!rebreOs. Right now is t h.. "', herd,

Mall and Breeze wlll'be tound the advertfse- buy �ogs. Pre-election stagnatlol, ,:;"� to
ment of th ... A, J. KIt1& registered Holsteln- neas la holding all Jlvestock pri" USI.

FriesIan sv.!e at Orandvtew, Mo .. Tuesday. abnormally low Ie-vel such II. utw
'" at aa

Novernber 9. Grandview Is a short drive just precedIng the presidentIal ct .. ,';'i� I'Om"
from Kansas City. In fact It Is a small DS I. alwavs the caae rwherr the '" ,

n. and
town and Mr. King's Holateln breeding es- agaIn saved a. it Is- every four "'"tr), �

tabllsh.,.ent I. nearby. Sale headquarters gardless of who sda elected bUHI"\"kr,, re..

will be at the Dixon Hotel. Kansaa City. gets better. Rlg!!.t now. before h::�" ,�gala
1110 .. where everyone should report the night to rise In value, Is the tImo to 10" � lOgin
before and the mornIng of the sale for In- breds and If you Illte Durocs., ren"'I\II�f' PUre- '

struotions as to free transportation to J. A. Reed & Sons. Lyons. Kan 'h:,,',' thll
Grandview and return. '1'he' Kansas City onea. Please mention the Kan."" l'

good

address of A. J. King I.s 12 East Nintn and Mall and Breeze when you :\'�i' :armllr
Street. Kansas CIty. Mo. Write Mr. King vertlsement. "-M.

at that address for tree copy of 'the side

g:�:��fiy_����t!d �u�!�r:�IH!fst���-P�re�I:� Overstake Bros.' l'athllnder l'I!:"
cattte did rt f th II k Most farmers who change fropt r

A. J.' lk�ng \.:�d r�t d'�a�dvI:w�eMO. no;:rn grade livestock to purebreds do' ""n','I'1
cattle are tuberculin tested and Bold wuh a gradually. so gradually that the i'I'",.,,,e�
90.day retest pr lv tlege. Mr. King has the

too stow for their own ·good. W ltl'lI In
greatest HolsteIn breedIng plant west of the hnve fInally got Into the. pu,rebred hU'h"
MIssissIppI river. He haa bought the best WIth both feet the transition hll< lor"'n"Q,
cattle to be securell from the sal e.- of the much observed by fellow breed,"" in I�
Mldclle West for hla foundation. HIs mam-

same. territory that little surl'rl.,· "m"l
moth. new, round barn Is wOrth crossIng the fested at the gooa qualIty of t :, he'rd'
"tate to see. The cattle thll-t-.wlli sell,.are Overstalte Bros.; Atlanta, Kan.. 're t.�
In keepIng with thle splendid breeding cs- r,oung men who fo,merly werc iL Io""ln",
tabliahment. Kansas IIolBtein breeders owe .n one of the larger towns of Kill! �ilil and
It to Mr. KIng to attend hIs sllie hecauae decided to- sell out and flllIll allll r, ,(. hog,
ot the liberal patronage accorded Kansas Shortly after beglnnlnl'( to ral." Jo.", 'he
breeders by Mr' King In the past. SpecIal decided to raise nothing but 'IlUrol",:;" ',,!
attractions of the aale will 'be 10 daughters' th.elr prefcrence waa tile Duroe. 1 he f"'1
of King Segls Pontiac; five dau!!lHers of purebteds ,they bought .were .g!lod "or, '·-Ih,.'
.Toe Caillmo HengerveI!}. a gre'lt show bull', bIg t) pe flom POPUIIlI famIlies :,' ,I the'r
25 heltera of good lines 'of bree'dlflg. selected p�g crop was excepf!0nally go_od. I'll" pip
for this sa.le on account of their superior

\\ ere culled close a,l�d new blood lluletl,
Individuality. There will be �O cows. ellher atlded to the here!. [oday. Ovel·". c,' Oro&
fresh or heavy springers, many hnving A. R. !ta, e 50,:116 of t he �be�t Du�oes tli ' found
O. records. ThIs 19 one of the ·gl'oat'·'sales In KUlllSdS. ·9nly recently did thl'� ..it,\rt to
of tb,e seu90n. It Is going to be a great !,dvertlso thell' OUt'plus for. sale. 'n ·Ir soli·
place for breeders, especia.lly I�anaas a.nd �ng plan -is to pr�pay express eh:t, '. 'H and'
Missouri breeders, from which to recruit a

In case of dlssathnaction on the p(\:'! fir ths'
few of the kind that wIll Htrengthen any buyer to pny return charges and. r,o;' ,,"I (bl
breeder's herd. Just go to Kansas City and money.. DUl'ing the sU,lnmer nnd ",lJ theJ
register at the Dixon hoter and make the hDve shIpped spring gilts nnd 1""" rlgbt
fact known that you want to attend Mr. a,1ong and none have yet been r· �IIro"'
King's sale at Grandview. Mo. W. H. Mott � hey ,:,ow have In Rchlltion to " """I 101
of Herington, Kan., ie sale manager. I{an� of spring gilts ,and boars for SHII' ,t niet
sas breeders that are Interested In' thls sale .littel· by PAthflDder...the old 1'",;\rilOw,.
are InvIted to get In touch wIth Mr. Mott. himself. nnd tho l.Uter Is .one of """ h I'"
who Iff very familiar with the offering. You Overstake Bros. a,'e justiy proud. Pig, bl
can also ask him for the catalog but- It i" this old bORr are scnrce and soon Ito 're will

probably more convenient to aslt A J !(lng he no moro pigs by hinl. In ad! It!I,,1 tt
12 East NInth St .. Kans"s CIty. �10. �e� the Pnthflnd�r _lltt"( they ha\'p '"Ided l'
nlember the sale is, Tuesday, Novomber 9. yearlJng sow by Orion Gr-eat S(:rl.l.;:1 !rIll oul
You w11l fInd the advertisement In this of OrIon Cherry King. They plan '" ,how,
Issue. Look It up and write fot' tho catalog this sow and the Pathfinder litt" lit th'
at once.-Advertlsement. Kansas National Stock Show th'" winter.

·The Over"take Bros. might sell I' f"'" of
the Pathflnder,plgs before that till [Iuy·.
ers of purebred DUfOCS will do w(-Il .,) rorr&
ElPond with Overstake Bros, if thc'} W/llIt to

gi:aB�om�-e;fI6�11 eKta .?s�;o('It'arm,!:\cI� n'l\'r�i��
and Breeze.-Adverlisement.

Hiirf,er County at the Front.
I.ast October. HDrper county breed"r" h,ld

theIr fIrst annual aRIe In the new ""I,.; p"
vllion at Harper. Kan. Nothing ,·"r:lOrdl·
nary occurred.�..tJUt the fact that lJlI! !'!lASeri
a nd consignors were satlsJled pro, "r! that
the surplus of livestock In the (;O'lfLty waJj
of good quality and that the buy,'r, "W�
cia ted the good quallties -of the ,."rcbred'
off.QLed a nd were wIlling to -llIlY t 10,' prlcH
the�.r -were worth. 'rhls yea.r, 0\" ',)It,r n
28 and .29, the Harper county bree(l '. a�"II
hold n sale that will have In it ,tdtmlJ
carryIng equally ns good quality ,tnti I.

many caMes beUer quallty than la·, :;fllr'.
sale. October 29 there will be f,11 Pldhnd!
sell. In this sale there wIll be fu' nd hog.
sired by three or the 1(nn8as gr.t,' , c;hllm'
pion boars, Caldwe}l's_Big Bob. BI" k nul'

ter and ColuJnbus Wonder: 'oS WI' uS b1
other bOll,rs that have locally nluo" frcordi
f.or thelllSclves as good hrt'eder�, ()r'!fIb�128 (10 a'., m.) 25 Holsteins sell. ).' '01')' 0

feed and the fact that thpHe HnJ:,' .'1113 a"

mostly close up springers shoulc1 In" t' Ih.�"
cattle ,'pry desirahle to farmeT!:l '�'lnl!n:
g"ood well bred lnllk cows, Oeloh ....":- there
will be [,0 Scotch and Scotch topp' ,i 811":'horns sell, Some of the ,'ery h.' ,'-,h!lT'
horns In K.ansHs, are to be fOURO iI' dn[pef
count�r and eat-tie from til'"ese herd,(l ",!I. fi
fnto the HaJ'per county uasoc!atf,,', fla

Octobe� 29 there wlll be 50 Herr·i" 'I� ,:lIi
SplendId attractions are offered hi" ll;;j \\��
be ..Iloliced if tho render will hunt II}' [leT
read t,n recent Issues of the K[l !"ISll,· J'arJ!"'e'
and. :MDll and Breeze the speclrd ".1 :"1'1 ihl
menta of _ some of the consignor,; til

11
Hereford sale. Taking the Han"'" ronoli
flBsociation sale as a whole it is cic,lIlJtrul

I
in any other county in Kansas so ,!nr�!�Ck
number of renl quality purebred """

led
of so many ditfcrent kinds can be [I' .. l,tlllda,
in sufticient n,ulnbers to justif,r n th�\"�(()r'
sale. It Is perhaps too late to wr"�

BY J. T. HUNTER

Hereford 8&le. Anthony. Kan" October 29.
The Hereford Bale to be heJd in connection

wIth the Harper county breeders Bale will
be October �,9 instead of October 28 as an
nounceu elsewhere. Don't forget the date,

, October 29. 1:80 p m.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorn Dispersion November 12.
For full particulars on the dl"perslon of

the Geo. W. Brown herrl of Shorthorn cattle.
be surA to Henel for catalog. The advertise
ment in thIs issue shows plainly that here
is a good place to make that start In a

Shorthorn herd, but the catalog wllI describe
the offering fully. The sale will bo.held at

-

Leon, Kan .. November 12. For the catalog
write Geo. W. Brown & Son, Leon. Kan.
Advertlaement.

Reed & S)lDH' Durocs.
3'. A. Reed & Sons. Lyons. Kan.. have a

fIne herd of Duroc.. The spring gilts and,
boars are coming unUBually tast. They rep:'
resent the most noted Durol} lines and', are
the i(!.rr;(e. easy feeding nnd prolIfic klrrd.
Th� !!_;_O�l/� !i·:: .. '. ',troe p:lt-lr!ullr.:·'r. O!"E'H� Sl-�n'oll=._

JERSEY CATTLE. ."

REGISTERED" JERSEY �COWS
For sale, six granddaughters of 0\\ 1''' l�a�
sign. two bull calves, U. S. nccre(lIt",I.,Nl
R. 0, �lcKEE. MARYSVILLE, }\ \�.' '';''''

Seantlin Jersey Farm, SavonbU1:g:,,�!�
Fina.ncial Kings, Raleigh and Noble'of Oaktaud 'lr�.-:.-:

JERSEY COWS AND JfEU'l·:j(� riot
For _sale. Also pllJ'ebred hull 4 �" '1

E. l::IA\:nepller, R. 1, Broughton,�
GALLOWAY CATTJ,I�.

�����.-.r",,,,-,,,�,,. �'IIWa
REGIS'I'ERED GAI,T,OWI\YS. B""" j{,I"
and beiters. Ftt.shloy. Plate, 8ilVt�r l'f\�

HOLSTEIN C¥TLI'. _.�

UOLSTEIN UEIFERfA'tVE�,.
We haft a. rew extra. choice heifer C:lIVi!\\""r:;�rt' In
mediate delivery, $30 expresl prcPfliti }1[1) f(,dNSAS
Kans... A. D. MARTIN. EMPORI�, .-

WAUKESHAGoUNf.,Y \Vi�.
U5 crated. Fernwood PlaCle. Wank,:'" ,:;11<",'
High grade HolsteIn and Guerns,�....

-----
__

s
Three Purebred Holstein Bull (�!,��

.

For Sale-Nicely marked and (r0f hl''ljlt'llfoII18
JOHN D. IIENRY. Looomp OJl., --r.

TTl. C,\T,
REGT!ilTERF.D HOT.llTEIN' Dr 'I,ll"""
(:rtt'fing nair!,', ·R. ;!7, ..'1'ntu·�'�"

Kempln Bros. Will Sell Good OfferIng.
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze wIll be round the adver
tIsement of Kempln Broe. first annual fall
sale of Duroc Jaraey boars "nd gIlts at

.' Corning. Kan. Nemaha' county. Their bred
sow sale at CornIng last F'ebruary was one
of the good sale. of tho wIn ter nnd created
for theIr herd a very favorable ImpressIon
among breeders and farmerf.l and a recent
survey among the purchasers at theIr aale
bnmght out the fact that their meth.ods of
feeding and caring for breeding 3tock had
proved hIghly Batlaractory among theBe buy
ers. They have been good buyers of the
popular breeding of the day and tl. ,y have
cared for theIr herd In such a Inanller that
It I. ono' of the strong .. erda of the state.
In theIr coming boar anrl gilt sale. Friday.
November 5, they s.re cataloging 40 head.
Twenty-fIve are select boars and 15 are
gilts, sisters to these boara, Their leadIng
herd boar. King Sensation I Am. :Uld whose
picture appears In their advertisement In
thIs Issue, is a big hIgh backed. heavy boned
boar that Is no accIdent but the direct result
of the blendIng of the hest blood' lines
!<nown to the !/reed. His sI'·e. King Senqa
don, fa known to Duroe Jersey breeders
everywhere and his dam was sired by Th"
King. called by NebrasI(a breeu',," -one of
the very bef::lt Duroc .Torsey b,'eeuing boarf.i
In that sta teo There i.,..1l. nice lot of boars
and gIlts In the 'sale by th.is greftt boar.
There Is a choice lot by Proud Pnthflnder
by Pathfinder's Likeness. the grand ChA,lU
pion of Iowa In 1918. Also aaveral by Jo'"
TGng Orion, Fern Moser's great boar. Also
a few by KIng Sensation. a great sire. The
.Toe King Orion boara and gilts In the sate
are out of Big LizzIe 2nd, a -I!"'eat producing
sow by PathfInder and out of a Proud Col.
dam. She Is conc,eded one of the great sows
or the breed and was sold In th.A IIIoser
sale laat winter as an attraction goIng' to
Kemplns at a long price bred to .Toe ICing
OrIon, Bob and Fred Kempln are breeders
who D.re la),lng their toundatIon In the
Duroc Jersey business on a solId four,datlon.

,Improve Your Dairy Herd Tessoro Place Jerseys . '{t!1�� f�:t '\�t n��t��n{h!nv��:8�e:t�I'bot�nr�
by buyIng a reglotered Jersey bull from such sIre8 a9 One of the largest RegIster of Moot horda In tho I' breeding and as Indlvlduala. They Invite
IDALIA'S RALF,IGH 141414 by Queen's Raleigh etate. First hord In tho state io liet on Fedoral KanaR<! farmers and· breeders to theIr sale
88232: BARBARA'S OXFOHD LAD 167008 by lIIabe!'s accredIted llst. Young stock for sale.

�and
hope to sell them boars and gilts that

Majesty 136740. They are from Reglater Of Merit dams R. A. GILI.ILAND. MAYETTA. KANSAS will prove profitable to th.em and make

·Thos. �1��::h"�I?E STO(JK l;t..If�·Kansa8. (-!.�tl��.!' County) -__ friends for theIr herd and for themselves.
ThJ'l Bale will be held In CornIng and you

Bill I F· J '---b-d-db Q -, Smlth's� Jerseys w11l be welcoll'i... to the salo as farmers and
ero I arms erseys FO."lr· BYOY U"pr"o'.'1 F SIR Itd.T d h If breejlers and you can buy here fully assured

aounced lb. bOIl br.edJeroe ,bulllD M1uourl. a Re�'ter 01 or a e- eg sere ersey cowan e er" that "ou will be treated I'n a business l'lke� IP calt. Choice -Individuallty. Owl breeding. 5 '

lIlerI\,eD olR.lelgb, Fairy Boy.the groale'tbDll ...

rIIDPor-1
years old Fine two year old bull 11ght fawn manner and should any errQrs occur they

:�;'I�lt:��:���fc����i::I�:��!.��:.d���:e��'e":��fr��i Torono breeding. Also �h,oice 'Duroc pIgs: �V���I�: I:I����/i�h��n �dt��u f���Uld i��
M. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR.. HOLDEN. MO.

8. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER. KAN. for It today. When you write mentlon tb.e
----

J C
-"

d H U
KanaaB Fl1rmer and Mall and Breeze. They

.. R
.

t d J B II F S I I ersey ows an e ers like to know where you 9aw theIr advertise-
_, egIS ere ersey n s or a e Choice Registered 1ersey cow. and heifers. to f,eshon ment.-Advertisemen t.
3 ye"rs; 8 month&t and 4 months. Out of �ows that Nov. nnd Dec. Also a few belfer caloo.. ------

arc going on test. Ralph N. M ...ey, Sun CIty. Kan. I FRANK WHITE. DELPHOS. KANSAS
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Mlssoarl's Se....UoaalG1UU"_tY.Sale .. ParebredBols.e.....Frles....�ttle/
,-' Repre��DUn. some of tile rlebest· blood lines .of the bree_·· \,

.

\

100 SelectedPurebred
Holstein-FriesianCattle

" .:

• • ....... . , .'
I. I"

Taken from tbe well imown- A..I. Kblg llerd of Grandview, Mo.
.

.

'Sal� to be held at. the farm adJoiiim&- the mtle'::city of

asab�"
laDS�S Clly Tu�ay, November"

SPECIAL AT'fRACTIONs., OF 'fUE SALE:
.

10 daughters of Klng Segis Pontiac; 5 dnugeters' of Joe
Culnrno Hengeryeld, the '�reat show bull ; 25 heifers of good lines of'breeding selected for this sale on ac

count of their superior Iudtvtdunlitv, All of the above hrcd to the senior hero sire, Imperial Rag Apple, whose'

dam wns the world record heifer, Alblus. .Iosie, 30 cows either fresh or heavy springers, many with..A. R. 0,

l'ec�!!s. 20 heifer calves, daughters of Imperial Rrur Apple., 10 young hnlls of ontstandlng individuality by

the seuior nerd sire. ,All ready for servle«. -
\

ileal' hI mind-Sale at the fn rm at Grandview a :;I1Ort driYe' out from Kansas City. Sale headquarters ._

'\ at the Dixon Hotel, Kausas City. All parties coming from a distance come to hotel where conveyance will

1 he provided to tarm.. Come enrly. First auto hus will leavo at S A...-{\{. All cattle tuberculin tested and sold

with a 00 day retest privilege.
.

Write to.lay for cI,talog/ to :\. J. King, 12 East 9t,h St., Kansas City, 1\10.

Grandview, Missouri,

A. J. ,King, Owner;.Kansas City, Mo.
,,'

.» W. H. l\lott, Sales l\lanager,.Heringwil. Kaosas.

nerd lleadcr Huro,·s.
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" ,d 1'l'b:e winn'1ng hog!';. Shep-
u- 'Iu:liily ill his herd t h a t ra rm-

...
_

;
d"I'� ure h u n t l ug for [111<1 he has

I'i"nt IHJIlll'JtpI,. to n.ffcJ' the buvcr
,,'"!IlIf'l1t or all ldnds of good hogs
l tu sel cc t w h a t he wu n t s. JIn

r l rne RQ111e cx i ru ).(00c1 boa r-a for

.u-c two finf' su mmor yearlings,
1,\ PHI hf l n d e r .Tl" .. nn d o ue out or

.

uos c. the Sh(Jph�I'd s a w that

�I :1;;1"'1) rl a sa a t tho stu t e fa.ir.

11.111,:.·e�t »et chy full boat-s sired by

"'IJl,It of Queen of Gru duu te,

.u.t oha ruulon sow at hoth Kan ..

. ,.! h I) I1Hl fa h:s. In the spring pig__,
." a fine lot. ,)f perhaps forty,

mt .11" .�.r,�d by Shepherd's Orion SCDsa

n, 11\("11 ':!II�' the big Ren�ntlon Lon.r that

�llbHtl -h ow e d a t t h e v Kn nsa s (ail'S thif;

U, "hl... 101);.11' mca eu r-cd 'r+gh t at :n In eh es

fl mf'ldL�. 'T'b.af mak es him one of the

1'.1 larg, ,I pi;;s for hl s [lgQ to bo found in

J/I):a!'. Tllere nro 2ieVt'l'al good ones �

}J,1/1Iffl!':'�I' .Tr. SOl1H.' of t hcso a,'e full
rOl/llr.� II, the f;OW thal topped thp. Shep ..

(lrd �,d\ l::it FebnJarr. There at'e thre(�

·I'h('r:·'. f":ing Orion and out o! the Pat.h-

ndpr' 1:".-.> !':il)\\, t.hat was fh'st lJrlze aged
\yat :11· ln�O sblte fair, two fine ones by
JOII'� .\ tl,f'lifiel' bv Jacl ... 's Fricnel 7th and
{Or ,! King T..ridy. tho first pl'i7.e junior
Walll:, !fllS National swine f'!how. These
\' :111 ;:1 l h� h('.!;;t of' �Olldltlnn, not fat but

I'll tl"I\ 11 ;11\11 all imlllUll0d ng:Linst cholerA
nd �\\ 1'1 plnt:u("!, Reflclt�rs will note thal

hh( I, ,old lill(>5 111'(' fllllong the IH'st. to be

und Ii IIU\,IIP,tlolll ::r nu Shepherd is prking

I
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\"Iil! PIl�- \(1 �o 10 f:hf'phel'll's farm an -

ok �,\'I'r hi:-; h"l'd 1I� :-it. this tilne be has
IOlp .lIod one!:: lllall lw ha� h:lfl at nny .

rqil'\I til11f'. )11'. Shephe··
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� ';q,il' Cuunty Shortborn Sale.
. ')lInl v �horthorn bl'£'eden� ''''ill selL
'!If il' [lei I)J' �(>Iected bulls and fe ..

1 .':(_)\·1'1I1lJt�1' f, ;! t thc fair g-rounds.
:\' h. [I\\',':o::tig'ute these cattle and
Ih'�i,· :ld ill Iht· CapPol' paper�.
:,11' \{iJHhi (II' ('('Ct1 In tho country

i!;; \\'111'1'(' to get. �onl(' guod l':lI.Ut:'
'Iilll' or thn,t surplus and at th�
1'1:1'111'11 a bJg dividend on the
This 10l Is made up of 32 te-

1S h\lII�. 'Vrit(,:Jt once nnd get
111l':nti0I1 Capper �11ers,:- ..\d-

ny n. 11. LEAS1;;

We IU:I"e sold', '1111' I'a I'IlIS :).1111 will

sell at prlvn tc sulc 0\11'. ·cilUrp herd

of 80 head pure bred n nd registered
I:O,,"S, heifers and hulls. Bulls really
for service, -l!'1 00.00 to $125.00 for

quick sale.

Smith & 'Hughes .

Route No.2, Topeka, Kan.

Dispersion
Holstein Sale

(;Io:;ing nnt SUiI' of my Pl1tin' herd

01' (in IlPad of High Gl'lIl.Ie awl ]tPg
istered H.plsJ;ein Co,,,s

�Wednesday,Ocl. 27
Beginning at 10:00 o'dO(k

Lnllch served 011 gl'olmd!l; six milps

Hontllw('st of \\1iehita. Knllsa�.

SHU�GA-VALLEY
-HOLSTEINS

\\'0 lia"{'o tour 2-year-old heifers out of UlIJ' for

mel' herd sire. son or l:\Jng. Segl!;, l'olltinc, cOIu.III�

(r('sh this fllll and willter, bred to OUI' KnlllgOJI

sire, nnd three- :nml'l1uU" hcift>r� Ill' 0111' l-�untgell

sire anll from Scg'b; Puntic llOif('l':\. 'rilc..;e heifers

nre nll 1{1'!Hll'Fo. 1he Jist of 0111' gl'lHle lrl'r,t, uHd aro

ftxlrtt goud s;.lufr. Alt)O thrl'lJ lLlcllli�lietl COWS and

heifers: WE'll llred :md registered, t:1imillg fresh;

��:� ����!t�', �\le ��ils u}r��:mc:[\��!� ;;;)\';J;I'\'l(���J�
age from dr.tt'sted darus up 10 rucoJ'ds of :.::1 Ius.

lHlttcl' in :;c\'cn duys,
\

Ira. Ronli� ..t Sons, �tu. n, TOIWkll, Kall.

--------'--.

:HolsteinHerd for Sa·le
On account or loss of bar,.s and J'eells by
(ire, I am oCfcl'ing 1:01' sale 111Y enLire

hcrcJ uf g-rade Holstcins. consisling of 30

hend C'ows and tWQ-yeH.)'-old heilel'!'=. bred

fOI' willter fl'csb.cnill t{. A gaud. S,tI'H.igflt, \
dean, hCHrth�1 hc:nl fo1' illll11NlijllC sa.le,

,"ViII priee ;'pis hel'(l. lubcrculi.ll tested,

r. o. b. CHI'S Easl :\Ul'Ol':l, N, Y .. $3,;;1)0,

Act quid\: If yuu \\,illlt: thc'l11. n.p(crenc'e�:

Fil'tH Naliollal BanI..:. Chanute, Kan�as.

JAS. W. l\L\('l:Kti. :EAST AURORA. N. Y.

GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
For Sale-70 hlgh-graue northern lfolst(lill cows;

frfllh auc1 ('lost' sprlnger!i; age it to G .nnr!;; \\'oisht

1.200101.400; T. B. 'l'sicd; Ihe milkll1� kind. Come

and sec them; do Hot WI:lte.
HANNON HKOS., ()LATln�. IlANSA8.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNsEY (ALVES
li'"to 8 weeks old. $35 each. Expre"s paId by
U". We ship C, O. D. ubject to i""""etloa.

8p......ung Oak Fa.na, R.,\1, Wblte....ter. lV1...

fOR BIGBlY BRED IOlSTElN (IllYES
Helfe.. and ItUll •• 6 to 8 ..eeD old. b.autlfult. mark.d.
'rom t.eavy produclDc da..... ·125 each. Sa'. dell.ery

rur.r.I>If.d. Writ. f.rnw.." Farml. Wauw."••. Wi •.

125 Head of Selet�
mgb-Grade '·Hoistein:

I J ,

Cattle
Salina� Kansas, NoV. t

Sale to be held in the new sale pavilion.

These cattle come from five of the good herds of this state.

'L'hey arc cattle -that have been selected tq, keep but�ll of these
.

qmsi-gnors are going into the pure bred business and to m.ake·

rOO1ll ar(' selling these choice dairy cattle. :'<;
They are alL tuberculill tI'81f'1.1, sold with II guarantee to be

frec from tuberculosi�
.

They are a "most uunsllul 10�1 pf cattle, being large in size, of
1'cal dairy conformation, splepdid udders _and the larger part
of them springers clue in November and Deccmber, 'rhey are

,Ill. bred to registered Holstein bulls except a few that· are

fresh 11 0 \\T ,

-

This is withollt doubt the greatest bunch of ·yonn·g cows ever

asscmbled in one sale in this state..'
-

-

,

l\[a_fe your aJ'rangemf'nt!'l to l1ttcnd. It is a l'pal opportunilY
10 buy daiJ'Y co,,·s.

-

.....----:'3alilla has. splendid shipping facilities, being loc�ecl on fOUl'
lines of railway, namely the -Union Pacific, Missonri Pacific,
Hock Island and thc Salina NOl'thcl'lJ.

For full 'particulars concerning. this sale write to.

W: H. Molt, Sales-.Mgr., Herington, Kansas
J. W. Johnson will represent' Ca.pper Farm Press at this sa.le .

...

SPENCERPENROSE HERQOFHOLSTEINS
\Von more priz<'s at the 1 n2f1 Colot':l.f10 Htate fai,' than all other herds COlll

hined, including-five champions and gran!1 ehampions. Ser\'iceabJe age bulls

1'0'\' sale by Fjntl�rnt .. JuhnJllI1l nne '\'uldeM'Ut, a. SOn of I�ing' '\'aldessa, a 44

])oa.nd bill! out of " ;;1 pound tlll't'o yea,' old daughter of Findet'ne Pride Jo·.

hanna Rue, \\'ol'lc.l'l:; recol'll tht'eo year uld,

('OJ,r:untNE HERD lHILS'rF.TNS. (,OLOlt.\DO SPIUNGS. COLO.

l:hu'-'i. e .. \VilNOIl, �lg·r., U.x. 4!:!!, (-;olorudo SI.rlllgH, (;010. S.,encoer I-earose, O\vller

Heavy Producing Bolsle�s
Fo...ale. Son. ot Smithdale Alcal'tr&

ron t iac, 20 A. R.I O. daug-hl"ers. one pro

uueing son. Smithdale is'from the Solme

CO," as the sire oC Tilly Alcartra.

Young. healthy. acclimated 1>uJI. from
. tested dArns up to S3 I·u.

.-

"n...rlean Beet Sugar Co. C'i!llter ·Filrm.
TIantlU'. <Xllorado.

G. I.. I'enley. Farm. SUI.e.pntelldent.

\ Tilly Alcartra Bred Calf
Sh'p, a. 31 pound son ot Korndyke Queen
neKol·. Prince. 90 A. R. O. dlUlshter•.

HnlTI, a 2.f.riti pound �i.ter to the world's

greateHt dairy cuw. ,Till,. .Alcarlra wboae

���ce�OI,�er:O�en���.:g�e.
A dandy "",t.

lIIeK.·'Y BROS.. CAQDOA. COLOBAD()'

'I
"

•

/

.



"More
Than
17$,000
NewButterlly
Cream Sepa:OQ.etoraNow In Ule

-But I'ou Must Itcl NOWl
Wewill accept the coupon below the same ascash for full first payment of $2 on any 1920model New Butterfly Cream Separator. Don'tsend a single penny in advance, Just fill out the coupontelling us which size machine you want (see list below)_andwewillship it for you to try 30 days in your own'liome. Then you can find out for yourself just how"much a New Butterfly Cream separator will save'andmake·foryou. Youcan see for yourself before.

you pay acent how easily this great labor-saving.-money·makingmachine will save enough extra
cream to meet all the monthly pay·ments before they are due.

In this way you won't
feel the cost at all. You
will have the Separatorlouse on your farmand your

money in your pocket. _

. If at the end of
'30days'.trial, you

are not pleased
just send the machine
back at our expense
andwewill pay the freight
chargesbothways. You
dori't risk a singJe
penny.

.\

\
\

IIowthe
COUPON
Salles You 82
By ordering direct, .

from this advertisement
YOU save all expense of catalogs, postage, letters and time" And we ,give you the benefit oj this saving if yousend the coupon below. Furthermore, isn'tit better to have one of these big money.making machines to ale instead of a catalogto read? WOUldn't you like to compare theNew Butterfly with other Separators in yourneighborhOod regardless of price? Wouldn't-youlike to see just how much more cream you wouldsave if you owned aSeparator? We believe youwould,so we send you a machine from our factory to try 30days. Then if you decide you want to keep it the couponcounts the same as a $2 payment. You take that mucbrIght off from our factory price on any size Separator youselect. F01' example-if you choose a $44 machine·you have .only $421cft to pay in 12 easy payments oronly $3.50 amonth.If you select the $56 machine you will have only $54 left topay in 12 easy payments of only $4.50 a month-and so on

The Coupon.Makes First Paymelil_And the Separator Itself Pays the'�Rest,You get the benefit of the steat saving in time and work while the separator is paying for itself. After that the profit.is all yours, and you own oneof the best separators made-a steady profit producer the year 'round-a maochine guaranteed a lifetime against all defects inmaterial andworkmanship andyou won't feel the cost at all. If you decide to keep the separator we send you,you can pay by the month,oryou can pay in full at anytime and getadiscountforcash. The coupon will count as $2 just tHe same. The important thing to do now is to
.lIend the coupon. whether you want to buy for cash or on the easy payment plan. We. have ���thousands of New Buttel1lyCreamSeparatorsdirect from our factory toother farmere ID )'OUI' .......... 00this liberal pllm. ,

-

..
.

Pick'Out theSize "auNee"
Order Dlreol From Thl. Id,erllumenl on ThIrIr OIl,s' Trial. . .... the CoupOn!

You take no risk whatever. No,"4V.r-Madline shOWiiYou have 30 days inwhich to here; Capacity Up to 500try theNewButterfiywesend Ibs. or 250 (Its. o!.,inilkrfOU before you decide to keep perhour. Piice, .65
.

It. Every machine we build Terma: Free $2 cou;.� , "

carries awritten Lifetime Guaran- PODwith order. BaI.\tee against defects in material and
ance, $5.25 a month for 12'workmanship.
month..

.

No. 2�Machine illustrated .at ---

left. Capacity up to 250 lbs, or 116 No. S%-Machine shown here. " Ca-
qts. of milk per hour,' pacity up to 600 Ibs, or 300

Price, $44.00 qts. of milk per hour.Terma: Free $2.00 c:oupoo Price, $74.00with order. B.lance, $3.50 Terma: Free $2.00COUpoDamonth.fo. 12'month.. witborder. Balance,$G.OO
.. a IDOOth fOil 12 mODtIit.No. 3V�Machine shown at

left. Capacity up to 400 100. No. • - Machine shownor 195 qts. of milk per hour. here. Capacity up to 850Price, $58.00 Ibs. or 425. qts. of milkTerm.: Free $2.00 coupoa ,per hour. Price, $78.80with order. Balance, $4.50 Terma: Free $2.00�a month for 12 mODthe. with ord.... BelaDce, $6.40It I AI B t:
"

. a IDODth fo. 12 IDODtU.S ways as-.
. .-.__to select a larger machine than you now need. Later on you may want to keep more cows. AD·other thing-remember, the larger the 'capacity the l� time it will take 10 do the work. -
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• MANUFACTURERS
.

.

• 2310 MarabaU Blvd.,'Chlcap

No
DiSCfj
to C�eaD

The New f ltterfi1
the easiest .;Ieanei
.a11CreamSe:.ara
ueesnodisca-tt
only 3 parts insWe.
bowl, all easy t:J wasb.·
alsovery lii:bt ,unruD
bearinRsconti,,�.IIY'
in oil. Free <:irc�o/aU about thes- all"

.

other improlld .

•

FREE
, '

.

COUPON,
AL8AUCH;;OOVER co., 2310 Mlra..n Ilvd••.�KICQ�:Gentlemen: Please ship me 0)130 days' FREE TRlAL.accordanc;e with your offer in ./

". Kanl'las Farmer and Mall and BrL" .'

.'
•

",. B ...... C Se t'
.

IfHiodthecme new utte,uY ream para or, SIZe........... t3ndmachlae satisfactory and 118 represented by you. I wiWkeq, 11 smyou are to accept thiscoupon as $2 first cashrayment fc:>r 18m'(_ r"t anJnot pleased, you aSt:tll! to accept the return 0 the machiDCI Vl'lt·.,.\
. ��tl) me. and I will be under no obligation to you.

( 1tte1> cows:

I 'IIriIIb tobur 00 :- UC'WR.
(Cub or , pe7••"»

"'
,

.

.' _��t 01'········
.

-�ALBAUGH·DOVER �.IIIIf."t"S PoItomce, ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,., .. .,.11 , .

'\


